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We have individual insurance for persons from one day old
to those of mature years. This insurance includes policies for
the following needs: Education, Savings, Mortgage, Income,
Pension and others.

WRITE TODAY

G. \ &. Bugniazet, Pr sident

G. M. Bugniazet, President

1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.

An Old Line Legal Reserve Lifr Insu;ance (orepan: .

"In thousands upon thousands of instances, the
payments of policies has represented the difference be-
tween comfort and destitution. Today, large numbers
of people accumulate Estates wholly through the pay-
ment of insurance premiums. In taking out life insur-
ance you are not spending more money-you are, in
reality, saving more money."

-- G. M. Bugniazet.
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magazine that...
Somethue- wn are askedl IIt ow

do you. get th" blnt, 'Rl tli Iacl
month?'"

TI LbiW Or> illo thei 3re sev-
.ral insWetS. l{y being oin the
job avery in ti e; by having sys-
tenm and giodl ielfier organization;
by planiu,,g: by having an effi-
ctil p trinlter; bll above all else.

by IhIe loyalty tf o..t readerrs und
contliibuta s.

a

Editors are not Ilulike acitors
in one respect. They like an
audience. Ediors have to feel
they are being read, or they
falter. Alway we have the
senlse of quick emitacts with our
own people. We feel we air
conmnunicati', g

Again, our readers turn .oe.-
tributors themselv . s and give us
live, readable stuff, every month,
as this number indiIcat. liere
is a nim/ber alnmot entirely ire-

bpr y our ncnhber' . And it
is good.

W, have received a copy of
"THE1 SECTION POST," a Jour-
nol of Technoerany, which "sa-
lutes the Joul.ll[ of Eleetrical
Workers and Operators' ais
follows:

"These skilled tenicias of
the electrical industry are well
aware of the part their instal-
lations have blayed in the elimni-
nation of nris-hours in this New
Amerita of iowtr. They harve
also, in the conluct. of their
organizatin lduring the past
year. fully dem onstra ted their
recognition of the vital inpor-
tanon of uninterulped electric
light and power. In a time of
natiol crisis, the eletrical
wyorkers will he 'oni the job,
keeping the .wheels turning.'"

-Ohio-, 2S1 NW. I
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POWER HOUSE PALAVER
BY AL VAUGHN. L. U. NO. 617

Now listen. all you rounders. for this here now oration
Is designed to swell your wisdom and expand your education;
If you dangle 'round electrons and mingle with the juice.
Heres a little rhythmic lecture that youll wisely put to use,
If I was a profane guy, I'd say, "It just beats hell,
How otherwise smart fellows never heard of a Cottrell!*
And if you're an operator, as it is my lot to be,
You hate to have folks ask you ho Y earn your do-re-i.

So here, abbreviated, is the story uf the thing,
And what it does, though why it does it I'm not answering.
At first we have 440 volts of useful old AC,
And then we knock the 40 off, it's done quite easily;
At the switchboard it's 400 and from there it goes inside
The ease of a transformer that's heavy, high and wide--
Which soups it up to 60,000 volts and maybe higher,
And now it's changed to DC on a H11. T, rectifier.

Next, to take the ripple out, we run ilt through a choke,
And lead it through on Ii. T. buss and hang it in the smoke.
For that's the Cottrell principle of breaking up the gasses
That are found in variation in all the smoke that passes.
Now, when a great big gob of smoke comes roaring down the flue,
Our hot stuff's waiting for it. and you know what THAT can dol
She rips it up the belly and she rakes it down the hack,
And by the time the poor old smoke can stagger to the stack,
It's been through a bombardment that's cleaned it out completely,
And Just a isp is all that's left, if things are working neatly.

So, now I hope the nut is cracked and I'v shown you the kernel-
And now I'd better cut this off, or it won't get in the Journal.

flhIg Tension.
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USINESS men have come in for agreat many hard kinmck during the
past generation, in particular dur-

ing the last 10 years. Even when a busi-
ness man as i type has been portrayed
with some sympathy by Sinclair Lewis
in Babbitt, he is revealed as a man of
exceedingly narrow and provincial in-
terests, incapable of seeing the problems
of his country against large backgreunds.
Mor.eover, there has been good re.ason for
severe censure of the philosophy and the
practices of employer associations such
as the National Manufatuirers A ssocia-
tion, at times the U. S. Chamber of Conm-
merce, and many of the trades associa-
tions which have been set up for thle solei
purpose of lighting labor. These asso-
eiations have never expressed the views
or opinions of more intelligent business
men. They have existed solely as strong-
arm organizations designed to defeat
unionizaiion. Indeed, these employer or-
ganizations have been a pheno.nrron pe-
Fculia to American life. It is true that
employers have organized in Eliope in
strongr asscit[ionS, but they have found
a social work in negotiations 'ith labor
unions. The villingness to accept the
ideas of organization by labor and to
treat with illor unions has cut off a
dark segment of opportunity for employer
organixations in the older countrik s The
enmploymen, t of pie, L the hirinlg of thugs,
the dofeat of hdlabor legislation. at itimcs
tile bribery of public liWicis ho -thse have
left a dark slain upon Americall history
and have damned completely the work of
some employer organzatioi.s.

Because these things have iurred
and because such associations still exist
and because such associations have re-
fused to make pronouceeeents that
would accept the newer order in which
trade unions more than legally exist, the
contention of class struggle theorists
that capitalists are heinous. anti-social
creatures has been given. The formula.
therefore, which has been applied, namely
that employers are either actual or po-
tential fascists has hall widespread
acceptane.

CALLING A ROLL (IF HONOR

The facts are that there have been
nlany soeially-minded business nen at
work in the United States, even during
the darker periods. We can mention
such a man as Dan Willard. president

At Business Men

Publication of important work
"Toward Full Employment" gives
opportunity for new appraisal.

of the B. & 0. Railroad, who is a pioneer
in the field of union-management co-
operation. Also David Warfield, of the
Seaboard Airline Railway, We can recall
that Frank Vanderlip, a Wall Street
banker, made an unusual contribution to
social theory shortly after the war. We
can mention Henry I. Hrriman, past
president of the 1'. S. Chamber of Com-
merce, chairman of the Boston Elevated
Railroad, a man who has dealt with the
International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers for many years. He has an
outward looking social philosophy and
a soun intellectual method. In this
number of the JOURNAL . K. Comstoc lk
summarized his views on relationships
with unions and this summary is not
a hollow one inasmuch as for years
he has practiced these theories su.cess-
fully in the electrical construction in-
dustry. These men indicate that there
is nothing inherent necessarily in capi-
talism to make it impossible for an em-
ployer t do a good social job

If we turn for a moment away from
the Unitld States we can see employers
ill England, Swede, anli other countries
who }ulave perfornfld in the sale capacity
as the men named have in America. Re-
ciltly a Swedish apitalist, one o(f the
largest capitalists of Sweden, came to
the Unitil States. He is Mr Axel
Wenner-(ren. Mr Wennier-Gren Mnade a
statement to the American press which
had wide circulation throughout the
Ulnited States. 11e declared:

"The man, whether capitalist or labor
leader, who preaches that the interests
of either can be advanced permanently
by any nmethod other than compromise
is a menace to society

"In innumerable instances capital has
stupidly profitd without any commen-
surate benefit accruing to labor But
labor has never benefited for any period
of time under a set-up by which capital
could not also benefit.

'"That is an inescapable law of the
industrial age. It is equally immutable
whether the goverlmlent be democratic
or totalitarian, but failure to recognize it
in a democracy is to tempt people to try

to correct the trouble by resort to totali-
tarianism-as futile an action as drinking
salt water to quench a thirst."

FOUR BUSINESS MEN AUTHORS

Now comes a book published only this
month by McGraw-Hill Book Company
written by four business men. The title
of the book is called "Toward Full Em-
ployment." The authors are Henry S.
Dennison, Lincoln Fileno, Ralph E. Flin-
ders and Morris E. Leeds.

Mr. Dennison is president of the Den-
nison Manufacturing Company, Boston,
Mass. He operates a successful business
built on modeirn lines. Re has at al times
taken a progressive attitude toward in-
dustrial and social problems. He has
had considerable government experience
as assistant director of the Central Bu-
reau of Planning and Statistics, ex-
director of servie relations, U. S. Post

flice Department, and was a member
of the early National Labor Board.

Mr. Filene i a Boston merchant, treas-
u'er and cha:nlam of the board of Wil-
iiam Fihine's Sois Co, one of Boston's
largest and leading department stores
lie is also a banker. lie, too, has hadl
an interesting public career. He served
on tile Seven State Commission to study
unemployment insurance and was L
mlember of the Industrial Advisory
Board of the N. R A., and a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts Advisory Board
of Education.

Like Mr. Dennison and Mr. Fileno, Mr.
Finders is an enginmeer who has had a
wide business experiene(,, lie started
life as a machinist's apprentice. He has
done important technical work with the
International Paper Box Machinery Com-
pay,. He is director lnd manager of
the Jones... & Laison Machine Co. lie
has been an adviser to the U. S. Depart-
ment of Colmere and adviser to tilL
Sulsistence Ilomestead Administration.

Mr. Leeds is a manufactulrr of pre-
cision instruments with a wor:ld-wie rep-
utation. He is president of Leedi ani
Northrup Co, Philadelphia. II is also
an inventor of electrical and temperature
measuring instruments. He vas at one
time a special commissioner to the Amii-
can Red Cross and has had a wide interest
in the problem of unemploymen t.

Significan t it is tihat these four men.
representing such diverse . fieds, have
collaborated in a hook which is not an
ordinary boc,. The book is really a
project-a et of blue prints for securing

Let U s Look
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on an engineering
basis fuller employ-
ment for American
workers. It does
illustrlite our pres-
ent thesis that
Amneican business-
men are not all at-
tual or potential fas-
cists, but are ci pablt
of making a note-
worthy contribution

to social theory and
palctice.

II
The book "Toward

Full Employment"
sets up a single the-
,is, namely, when
workers are not em-
ploytd by private
industry, then gov-
ernnlent must as-

sume the responsi-
bility and their em-
ployment on a deft-
nitely worked out
plan. They state it
this way: "When-
ever our people are
not fully employed For the yoke 41

because of lack of
private demand for g.ods or servics,,
the various governments should offer em-
ployment on well matured public activi-
ties for furnishing the services and satis-
factions which experience shows can best
be secured through public expenditure."

These business men also subscribe in
this direction to a statement made by
Marriner S. Eceles, chairman of the board
of governors of the Federal Reserve Syrs-
tem. Mr. Eccles declared in a recent
address: "The government's field, it
seems to me, is broadly this: As deflation
starts, as evidenced by unemployment,
it is in the interests of all of us that the
unemployment problem be met; when
private business cannot profitably employ
people, and therefore lays them off, it
seems to me that we must be willing
to have them employed or socially bene-
ficial public work by a public body, and
thus stop the process of deflation in its
inception. The cost is relatively small.
In fact, it is negligible if action is taken
before the national income is permitted
to diminish greatly."

AN ENGINEEI'S JOB

This book is not for popular eonsump-
tion. It is an engineer's job covering a
wide scope of knowledge and scamnning
every aspect of the problem of uiem-
ployment. It is not theoretical, however,
iut presses prctl&alplplan%. It is divided
into three parts. Part I deals, as the
book itself says, with the proposal for
fluctuating government activity and ex-
penditures. It defends in this first see-
tion the above thesis that the govern-
ment must provide work when private
industry lags, and argues that with a
right choice of projects for thee ,xtra
expenditures, private industry would be
helped and not hindered.

The second part of the work goes into
the important question of how such gov-
ernment projects can be financed. It dis-

such as these, America neiil rolve the prohWblln of

cusses bank credit. It discus.es the dlan-
gets of governmenntal borrowing and ex-
penditure with suggestions on how to
avoid them. It arrives at the conclusion
that the budget can be so dovetailed with
tax policies that each can help the other
without detrimental effect.

The third section of the book deals with
the vexed question of taxation. It weighs
taxation methods in respect to their ad-
vancement or retardation of employment.
It makes this startling assertion at this
point: "The continuous and dynamic flow
of income is pictured as divided into one
part which is spent at once on goods for
consumption aid another part which is
reserved fionl consumption or esaved'
and is destined, therefore, sooner or later
to be spent for produelrs' goods. In one
sense the consumption stream turns the
mill wheels while the inivestment stream
furnishes more wheels to be turned.
About $2 of our tax collections are found
to cOhne fIrnu the consumption stream to
$1 from the reserved stream. This, it is
argued, is too heavily weighted against
consumption, and proposals are made for
progre sive changes."

The hook ends by proposing a federal
state tax commission in order to untangle
the maze of taxation developed under our
federal, state and local levies. We cannot
stress too much the fact that this book
%s ihtiedod' as a practical guide to a con-
struetive cure of the unemployment evil.

To illustrate what a progressive policy
these business men are taking, we hasten
to point out that they advocate that gov-
erlment cmnllployment should not pay less
than the prevailing wage. They state:

"Direct government employment should
always be at the going rates of wages for
the locality. There should be no employ-
ment of people in need at less than the
going rate on the ground that the govern-
ment employment is a form of dole for
which some work should be given in re-

turn. The work
should be useful, the
workers should be
required to give good
servic, and in Cre-
turn they should re
ceivw the eustoulry
pay. Employment
under the supple-
mentary budget
must be managed so
as not to depress
wage rates. On the
other hand, when
supplementary bud-
get work is let out to
private contractors,
the terms of the con-
tract should make no

,slei.fications in re-
gard to rates of pay
or conditions of work
other than that they
must iformll, to any
general laws that

bete ansregulate conditions
of employment."

Early in their dis-
ccussion thesy buht-

. yte e~pss men make an

,illen,"'lT~ploy l interesting distinc-
tion - a distinction

between busit.ess and speculation. They
contend that business chiefly has to do
with the production and distribution of
goods. They say that there is a group
of activities that are "parasitical on true
business." These are described as "They
include such operations as, in general,
are directed toward the realizing of
future profifts in the present, particu-
larly when those profits are fallacious
and misrelpresented, or when the whole
situation has been built up to a general
hysteria of optimism. In short, the
mechanism of the recurring boom,
whether in real estate, commodities or
seurites, is not business in our sense.
Similarly the process by which inside
officials profit from the buying and selling
of securities of their own companies on
the basis of inside infonnrmation is nut
busiress."

It is impossible to review this book
adequately because it is a statement of
projects. However, we have indicated
its liberal character and its true value
in trying to think through the difficult
problem of unemployment. We think it
is a landmark in the history of business
literature. It indicates what true service
sound business men can perform for the
republic. Our only hope is that more of
the liberal business men will collaborate
with each other toward bringing their ex-
perience, their teehnical kniowledge and
their sound judgment to bear on the
social problems of our day.

I think it rather fins. this npresaity for
the tense bracing of the will before any-
thing worth doing can ho done. I rather
like it myself, I feel it is to be the chief
thing that difflterentiates me fronm the cat
by the fire.

Friendhip is the highest degree . f prl-
feetiail in siciety.

f[ONT", NE.
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Amateur Radio Breaks Into Movies
BOY, page all the amateur radio fans!At last, they have broken into the

movies. The current film, "Love
Finds Andy Hardy," dramatically uses
amateur radio as a part of the story and
action. As far as we know this is the
first time that Americans in general have
been made to understand the thrill and
imnportance of amateur radio.

Fortunate it is for amateur radio fans
that this particular picture which gives

"Love Finds Andy Hardy,"
popular current film pays tribute
to the great throng of aftlcr-dark
private broadcasters.

Mickey Roooy's mother (Fay Painter)
has beenl calld ton Canada where her

.mother. 3ickey's grandmother, is ser-

ously ill. The grandmother lives on a
remote farm which cannot be reached
conveniently by telephone or telegraph.
On Christmas Eve, the Hardy family is
not only lonesome, lut also a good deal
concerned about the absence of the
mother. Mickey gets the idea that his
mother might be helped if they could com-
municato with her. He persiades his

father to go to an old bar, where one of
Mickey's boy friends has an amateur
radio outfit. There ensues an exposition
of tile whole workings of anmteur radio.
The audience sees the set; they hear the
call letters; they await breathlessly for
the return of the call, and finally, deep in
the night contact is made with another
amateur radio man at the farm in
Canada. The message is given; there is
another interim of waiting, ani then, the
message is returned giving the Hardy
family the assurance that things are bet-
ter in the far away household. A climax
is reached when tile Canadian radio man
reveals he is 12 years old. He describes
how he walked across the fields to the
backdoor of Mickey's grandmother's
house, and delivered the message.

WILL DELIGHT AIR FRATERNITY

No one can doubt that the American
people thus inducted into the mysteries
of amateur radio will hae a warm feel-
ing for this branch of the radio industry.
The hundreds of electrical workers who
belong to the Fraternity of the Air and
who themselves sive the public I.i. their
own pleasure in the pursuit of their hobby
will take delight in this particular
incident.

this boost to their art is now the leading
current film. The radio f.ans who also
follow the movies will recall .that "Love
Finds Aniy Tih .rdy," is one of a Ielis of
films dealinlr with family life in America.
This, we ibeiv. is the fourth episode.

The story is huilt around the family of
Judge Hardy and deals with the homely
daily events in the life of a judge, his
wife, and his children. This particular
film has gole over with a bang, much to
the surprise, we are told, of the makers
themselves. They created the film merely
as one in the series, expecting it to carry
on the story of the Hardy family but it
has done nmore than that and has played
to packed houses week after week in
American cities. This is due perhaps to
the over-stressed play-acting of Mickey
Rooney as A boy who is caught in the
throes of young love. Perhaps there is a
turn of burlesque to this comic tragedy,
but nevertheless it is very hunran stuff,
plaintive and laughable at the same time.

DRAMA IN RADIO MESSAGE

Moreover, the incident that deals with
amateur radio perhaps gives a new fillip
to the public interest. At any rate, it is
one of the thrilling incidents in the play.

4 ~ <. r Lo y M Ir~ i · l- · l l , Si ay

MICKEY PERSUADES InS FATTIER. JUDGE HARDY (LEWIS STONE). TO USE
AMATEUR RADIO
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Free Speech For, and In, Electrical Industry
G. A. Johnson, Ae,,iccln Mea lMould-

ing Company, has b.ee conducting a cam-
paign against flimsoy wirng. He has
circulated a series of pictures to publica-
tions showing how easily rats can destroy
certaiwn ,ilngtypes. He has also written
articles attacking the procedare in formu-
lation of the National Electrical Code.

This present article has been ,eused
publication by a number of elctrical
trade publications.

It is the policy and practice of the
ELlir'sLr WORERs' JoUaNAL that free
speeh should prevail in the electrical in-
dusetry. There should be wide lalitude of
disCussion. In the interest of free speech,
ve are publishing Mr. Johnson's article
in l-lwithout. of course, taking re-
sponsibility for his thesis.

Electric Wiring For Moderate
Priced Homes and Rural

Installations
By G. A. JOAHiSON

A house-owner, ordinarily not thor-
oughly informed on the subject of
electric wiring, and having in mind
the installation of a wiring system, be-
comes confronted with the necessity for
making decisions as to the types of ma-
terials to be used.

The primary thought in his mind is,
naturally, the item of cost.

If he consults an electrical contractor
he will be told that he has the choice
of several types of materials ranging
from the most expensive to the cheapest.

If he goes further than this, and con-
sults with engineers and fire prevention
inspectors, he will learn also that the
cheapest first cost will not prove to be
the most economical over a period of
years nor the safest where lives and prop-
erty are considered.

As one authority says, the owner can-
not afford to quibble over a possible sav-
ing in cost amounting approximately to
the price of a couple of gallons of paint,
when it is considered that a good wiring
job will last the life of the building
whereas the paint job may last only
about four years.

Nor is it necessary to install the most
expensive first-cost materials, out of pro-
portion to the total cost of the house.

There are two most commonly used
types of material for the class installa-
tion; and this present discussion concerns
the comparative merits of these two
types of material.

It is well to first briefly review the
development of house-wiring.

In the first days of electricity in the
home, the demands on the electrical sys-
tem were extremely limited, compared
with the usage of today. Current suffi-
cient for only a few lights was all that
was required, and scarcely any regula-
tion or supervision of materials, or
methods of installation, was considered
noessary.

As the use of electrical correit in the
hore increased, however, eLndI nore
lights were installed, some attention was

G. A. Johnson, manufacturer,
conducts campaign for standards.
Has diflieulty in getting heard.

then given to the improvere lt uof nia-
terials and methods.

It is more than 50 years since there
was first manufactured, and used, an
assembly of two insulated wires bound
together with cotton braids, so that the
two wires could be installed with ap-
proximately the same ease and cost as
one wire.

After a few years experience with this
cotton-covered assembly, and after much
engineering research, there was devel-
oped a steel-armored assembly of wire
which was accepted as a distinct improve-
ment over other materials.

This steel-armored cable gained im-
mensc popularity, and installations of it
made 30 or 40 years ago are still func-
tioning satisfactorily and safely where
the buildings in which it was installed
are still in use.

This cable affords protection to the
wires from mechanical injury, as well as
from rats; and, to some extent, protec-
tion against deterioration caused by the
weather.

A few years ago, particularly during
the speculative building era, there was
presented to the public another cotton-
covered assembly of wires whose chief
claim to acceptance was the lower first
cost.

N B F O Punphie N. 'e

Because specu.ltive builders do not
consider maintenance .cots. nor replacs-
ment costs due to the need for increased
capacity of the electrical system, this
eheaper type material gained consider-
able ground at the expense of the tried
and tested steel-armored cable.

ANOTHER CHEAP TYPE

Also, within the past two or three
years, there was offered still another,
cheaper type assembly, under the name
of "trial installation cable"'; and thie in-
spection authorities. under pressure of
the economic conditions generally pre-
vailing, gave their approval to trial in-
stallations of this material under closely
supervised conditions.

Hlowever, within the past few months,
the nationally recognized Underwriters'
Laboratories, whose seal of approval is
the commonly accepted standard of the
wiring industry, has eliminated this
newer and cheaper type material from
its published list of inspected and ap-
proved materials,

Also, the other non-metallic type as-
sembly, known in the industry as "non-
metallic sheathed cable," in numerous
tests has been destroyed or so injured
by rats that, in spite of its lower first
cost it constitutes a definite menace to
life and property.

Public health authorities assert that
there is one rat for every person in the
United States. Rats carry diseases of
many sorts, and have been known to
spread the dreaded boof-and-mouth dis-
ease amongst cattle through the lice
that are always prevalent on rats.

Even when not hungry, rats seem to be
impelled by an inherent trait to sharpen
their teeth on whatever is available; and
unprotected wires offer ideal material for
this purpose. And although some manu-
facturers of this type material have in-
corporated in the assembly what was
intended to be a rat-repellant, it does
not repair the injury to the wires even
though it may kill the rat that eats it.

The principal supporters of this
cheaper, non-metallic type cable are cer-
tain electrical utility officials whose sole
aimn is to promote the sale of electricity
by making the first cost of installations
so low as to constitute a bait to the
uninformned, without regard to early re-
plnaeenent costs.

It has been shown that a redaction in
electric rates of only one-fourteenth of a

cent per kilowatt-hour, spread over a
fraction of the life of a building, will
more than compensate for the difference
in cost between these two types of
material.

The question has sometimes been
raised as to the possibility of securing
a satisfaeiory ground" where steel-
armored cable is used on farm installa-
tins. However, it should be remembered
that federal lending agencies require
lightning rods on arm, buildings, and it
i as simple to "ground"' an electrical
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Great Neon Field Covered by I. B. E. W.
DAN W. TRACY, President, Internatioiai Brotherhood of Electrical Workers

AM going to depart from my usual
practice and talk "shop" through the
pages of the JOURNAL to the thou-

sands of local union members who are
interested in developing new fields of
work for our Brotherhood. In particu-
lar, I am going to discuss the neon light-
ing question as of particular interest at
this moment.

Our organization prevails in the neon
lighting branch of the industry. We pre-
vail in this field because it is purely
electrical work and because we have the
skilled men capable of doing this work.
Less than two years ago the Brotherhood
set up a special school at Osceola, Fla.,
where courses were given by our onl
experts to selected members from locial
unions throughout the country for the
purpose of promoting scientific knowledge
and keeping our members abreast of
technicale developments. The New York
local union has its own school for tube
benders on the sixth floor of its large
local union headquarters. A school has
also been established in St. Louis. Balti-
more and other local unions set up schools
of instruction.

I have delegated two welL-trained
technicians to handle this work on an
international basis for the Brotherhood.
These Ilel are Ted Weyn and 0. A.
Reiman. Our superiority in this impor-
tant field rests upon the fact that neon
lighting is a branch of electrical science,
and that the completed electric sign is
nothing more nor less than an electrical
fixtulre and falls properly into the sphere
of electmcal work familiar to the skilled
craftsmen that make up our organization.

SO-CALLED TRADES SCHOOLS

The aenbers must, of course, differen-
tiate between the foregoing clearly illus-
trated purpose of our own school and
the fictitious accomplishment of the so-
called trades schools. Private trades
schools have sprung up making extrava-
gant claims for their training of tube
benders. Every commoin-sensed individ-
ual knows that in the construction or
Iroductioi branches of the electrical trade
no one is employed by the employer ex-
cept for a profit reason and no profits
can be earned through the employment of
workers lacking practical experience.
Likewise sensible people understand that
practical experince in no branch of the
electrical trade can be acquired in schools.
It must be learned on the job under the
apprentieship system. Nevertheless
these private schools assert that they can
give good practical trailning to their stu-
dents ani in this monaner these private
trades schords make a Ierernary appeal
by claiming they call plae these neo-
[phyte tube benders in good jobs alter
they have completed their courses. Such
essential iin. mercenm y appeal by pri-
vate trades schools simply constitutes
bunkum. Our own schools have for a

Chief of organization has inti-
mate talk with members on de-
veloping of electrical signs as type
of electrical fixtures

legitimate purpose the technieal advance-
ment of those engaged in the industry.

HAVE CONTROL IN LARGE SECTOR

We now control about 65 per cent of
this branch of the ildustry, amounting to

F- S -

PRESMENT TRACY
He Dliseulses WidIerd Job Opporittlnity.

90 per cent of suec} work performed by
union men. The remaining 10 per cent
of this work that is perfonned by union
men of other trades represents nothing
less than piratical encroachment upon
the rightful earning opportunities of our
members. We can bring all this work
under complete control of the I. B. F W.
with the full eo-opelation of our local
unions ..Our sucess depends entirely
upon the intelligence, diligence and co-
operation of local union oficianl and local
uniuon n.,mlbors manrrif sLed in detrmh ia-
tion to protect their own rights. In those
cities where our local unions ie niot
doing this work we can trace their failure
to but one thing-- egligence.

In one ity the nca]i union has four
sign shops but refuses to admit to mem-
bership tube beding nmembers of the
I. B. E. W. for these shop. These tube
bending .. emb ers in this partieiIh,' city
carry .cards from nn aldjacnt city and
must re;',n thai iucmuIl,. sip in that
adjacent cil . This simply mean.s. in a
practical sense that the second ey .i.ust

furnish labels showing the tube work
was clone by members working in the
first city's shops.

We find that a great many signs are
being accepted throughout the country
with the I. B. E. W. tube bender's label
but with no label showing the same signs
were wired by I. B . W. members. This
is evidence of total disregard fur fellow
members' earning opportunities.

Strictly speaking, there are just these
two obstacles remaining before the
I. B. F. W. has complete control of this
work. We must not give co-operation
to non-union shops and we must not allow
half-baked tube benders to take our work
from us. To accomplish this, co-opera-
tion between local union members and
local union offlcials must obtain. Here is
a great new field of endeavor for our
members. It represeits an innovation
in electrical display-4ne which is des-
tined to he developed highly. It repre-
sents a new method of interior and ex-
terior illumination What is done in this
particular field not only means more jobs
for our members but means also greater
morale on the part of our organization.

ELECTRICIANS' WORK

There is no opportunity to question the
well established fact that the manufac-
turing of neon tubes, the process of
pumping, of bombardinlg and filling of
same, the wiring of signs, their erection
and maintenance helong to the electrical
trade. However this work will be stolen
from the electrical trade if our men are
not on the job with skill and with intelli-
gence; capability of doing the work and
determination to control this field.

There are obviously unfair non-union
shops in the United States still adhering
to the old policy If capitalizing on the
differential in wages represented by the
difference between wages paid in union
shops and wages paid in their own non-
union establishments. These shops are
resorting to various and diverse methods
which can only be considered unfair by
any sound mind infuimnced by a concept
of justice. As a point in illustration I
refer to numerous instances co.ing to
our attention where signs manufactured
either in whole or in part under non-
union conditions have carried labels in-
tended to signify they are made under
union conditions and to indicate that
union wages were paid to those employed
in thn manufacture. The success of such
comnpanies is possible not because of
their brilliance of performance hot be-
eause in too many hirtan.es our loel
union mrembers and ofiicers have been
indifferent to tihe siuation. These coin-
panics have branches in mst ]ialgg cities
and if our local unioni; and nm imbr,, fol-
low the tested policy of promloting the

Lproduct of union iaber these it nroiR. s
will anon find that it pays far greater
dividends to be fair to labor anid to enter

(Continued on page 4901
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Analysis of Evidence Before Dies Committee
By THE PHILOSOPHER

Evidence--That by means of hich all
allegation in a cause is proved or dis-
proved, or a faclt established or sought
to be estahlieli, including both the oral
testimony. obserration and thought, or
from authority of testimony.-Webster.

Eidence-Any knowable fact or group
of facts. not a legal or logical principle.
considered with a view to its being of-
fered before a legal tribunal for the
purpose of producing a persuasion, posi-
tive or negative, on the part of the
tribunal, as to the truth of a proposition,
not of law Ir logic, on which the deter-
mination of the tribunal is to be asked.-
Wigmore.

be some show-down on the communist
sansue in this country. ULp to date the

major answers of communists and com-
munist sympathizers to the investigation
by the Congressional committee have
been of two kinds:

1.Mr. Dies, the chairman, is
demagogue.

2. The committee is red-baiting.
Neither of these retorts in any way

affects the facts that have been
presented to the committee.
The committee has been or-
ganized as a committee of Con-
grss lunder the usual tradi-
tional proedure. If it is true
that Mr. Dies is a partisan
demagogue, this in no way af-
feels the evidence that has been
laid before the committee. Nor
does the demagogie cry "red-
baiting" answer anything. If
one analyzes the tactics in-
volved in the shout, "red
baiter," it must be regarded
merely as a defensive mecha-
nism designed to make sacro-
sanct all reds. Under a denoe-
racy if there is a considerable
red movement in the United
States, it must be scanned and
examined and criticised just as
much as a conservative or
Tory movement or iu Klux
Klan movement. It cannot
escape responsibility for its
acts or its philosophies any
more than can the Daughtrs,
of the American Revoliution.
Those who are seeking to
escape public examination of
communist theories, ideologies
and procedures by use of
sophistry are doing democracy
a disservice.

FACTS EMERGE
Scanning the testimony pre-

sented to the Dies committee
by the principal witnesses the
following primary facts
appear:

Clever retorts and personal at-
tack on chairman do not erase
certain definite facts.

1. American clmunlnists work secre-
tively through dinimy organizations.

2. American communists hold key posi-
tions in C. I. 0. unions.

3. Americanl communists are heavily
financed froml some source.

4. America,, communists are in close
touch with Moscow.

This is the testimony ef all the wit-
nesses that spoke on Communism before
the Dies committee. What makes this
testimony sound and worthy of being re-
garded as evidence is the fact that it
tallies with the common knowledge r t.he
great mass of American people and also
tallies with thle experience of labor
unionists in other countries.

Close to these facts hang certain aux-
iliary propositions as follows:

1. Though they have never been elected
as communists, communist representa-
tives sit in the American Congress.

LANDMARK OF LIBERTY
Bunler Hill Muonumoet

2. Though they have never declared
themselves as ouis, communists
hold key positions in government
agencies.

3. Communists declare for democracy
but their whole procedure and philosophy
is anti-democratic.

The testimony that attracted most at-
tention was that of James B. Matthews,
of Washington, N. J., former president
of the American League Against War
and Fascism . Mr. Matthews was an
employee of the ComniurtisL Party for five
years. lie will be remembered by some
electrical workers for an attack he made
when he was a communist upon officials
of the International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers. Mr. Matthews appeared
before the committee as a disillusioned
communist. He said he~had joined the
party as an idealist because he wanted to
help workers and he found that there
were more faults among the communists
than there were among the conservatives.
His testimony was not rash testimony.
Hiere are some excerpts from Mr. Mat-
thews' testimony:

"The Communist Party has no interest
in peace, job security or civil liberties as
those things are understood. They are

the temporary ideas and ideals
which the Communist Party
utilizes for its objective of
bringing about class war, al-
most universal insecurity, and
the complete abolition of civil
liberties." ....

"The principle which is un-
alterable in Communism is that
violence, in which communists
take the offensive against the
bourgeoisie, is necessary for
the setting up of the dictator-
ship of the proletariat."....

"When these were insuffi
cient, mo1ney was borrowed on
notes signed by Corliss La-
mont, and finally, in a pinch,
we got Browder on the tele-
phone and had him send over
cash from the party chest,
which was regularly stocked
from Moscow." ....

"It was recotnizel at the
outset and at all times sub-
sequently that only so-called
imperialist war was to be np-
posed by members of the Amer-
ican League as scht Other
kinds of war were a h!issible'

To seasoned trade unionists
all of this is not new stuff.
Trade unionists are fanliar
with the communist stooge who
arises in trade union meetings
under one guise or another
and speaks in behalf of the
Stalin government in Russia.

But the whole testimony be-
fore the Dies committee brings
the eonmmunist issue to the

(Continued on page I501
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British Labor on Communist Tactics
Where democracis atre strong, Com-

nunisn. does not fleuish. Co,nmunisn
has made virftally no headway in Seden
and Great Britain. Communistic tactics
in Entghnd are precisely those now being
employed in the United States. Implr-
tant, therefore, is it to ,can closely the
manifesro of the British Labour Palt,
on "Rl'ishW Labour and Commu,,nism."
This is taken frem the reoit otf the
Thirty-s;tih AnnOll Con/f ece of lihe
Labour Par ty:

OR nilearly 20 yealrs the campaign to
aukbert the British labour movement
to ComCmunism has been purseod.

Methods have varied, tactics have devi-
ated, but fundamlental communist purpose
has remained unchanged.

The Communist Party's desire to fed-
elate with democratic labour has been
pressed time and again, despite its con-
sistent and reiterated belief in tile use-
lessness of demnoratic effort. The Com-
mnunist Party's clim to co-operate with
British labour in its dem.ocratic work is
invalidated by its demand for liberty to
pursue its own revolutionary purpose as
dictated by the Communist International,
a body incapable of appreciating British
condition, iritish temperament, and
British traditions.

Throughout the wvhole period the Brit-
ish labour movmnt has been subjeted
to one long stream of invective .and viii-
lieation by the communist press subsidised
by Russian money. Expenditure has been
lavished, in the early days on tile "Com-
munist," ill the middle years on the "Sun
day Worker" and latterly on the "Daily
Worker," to sow disruption in the ranks
of the workers in order to destroy the
trade unions and the Labour Party.

The labour movem ent has been reviled
as "a pillar of the capitalist system." Its
"reformisA" methods have been scorn-

fully derided, and its achievements in
steadily and progressively improving the
standard of life of the people have been
denouned. as being calculated to make
the workler reconciled to capitalism. Every
effort has been maeic to undermine the
confidene of the workers in their Ilad-
ers, whose integrity has been attacked by
a venomous campaign of slander and
abuse. It is with these "reformists"
"capitalist lackeys,' "traitors" "'pillars
of capitalism," and "social fascists" that
the communists njow wish to colbine!
Why?

After ail these years of subsidlsed ef-
fort to convert British labour to corn-
nrunist belief, the membership of the
Communist Party in this country was
reported to the Colm/munist Intorllfional
in 1935 as being about 7,000.

It is tiis abject failire to secure a
substantial membership that has dictated
the more subtle tactics of the 'united
front."

This insidious method has bein pro-
nioted in almost countless ways, as sug-
gestion after suggestion, direction after

Democratic movement in demo-
cratic nation outlines policy.

di'rection plan after plan, have emanated
from the Co n.. .l.. Internaional.

iin its earie.st ps the National Un-
enlployed I ollVp,r\' clmlmittee was used
to exloit the 11111,1 helpless section of the
labour mnloveJloi f S a forcet for lntago-

iisnl, dissent l dLisiruption.
Thils was fillOwd, by thl c.eation of

the Natonfal Mir,pity Moveeria wbhose
avowed object k;t to oigrne d issent

anmong the menbr p(d ihe trade
ulions, and to calltlre positions Of influ-
enee from which .to further eomuniust
[iroeagnulda in the i..ndustrial ovemnnt.

INSPIRED FROM MOSCOW

This was no British conception. It was
inspired and conduted frelm M.oscow

indor the instlucti on and diraetirlo of the
Red International of trade unions, as a
part of a wrbl plan uni fornily applied
without regard to varying conditions.
For a time the plln worhed Then the
British trade unoms, alive to disruption
caused within their ranks and to the
menace to industrial solidarity, exposed
the machinations of the Miuority Move-
ment, whose inlluonce rapiily declined.
Failure in this direction, too, Was con-
fessed by the British communists at Mos-
cow list year. It was ssentiali that new
tactics shouli lie adopter].

The new tactics provide that tile entire
collinnunist memb ership within a given
industry niut be nobilised in a commu-
nist fraction, in factory cells. and in
trade union branch groups. All these are
to be in contact as individuals with con-

un.mist group leadership--locally, region-
ally, and nationally so that in every phase

of communist activity in the trade unions
central responsibility for leadership will
be determined by the leading organs of
the Communist Party.

This new militant process, like the
Minority Movement, is obviously designed
to achieve the same disruptive cmnlmnistll
ids.

STRIKES FOMENTED

Trade unions cannot enter into collec-
tive bargaining without accepting re-
sponsibility for carrying out their agree-
nents. On numerouls oecasions. however,
ihe executives of unions have been faced

with unofficial strikes, deliberately 0o-
nirnted by communists and directed not
so much against the employers as against
executive authority anid the unions them-
selves. When the mischief has been done
and men have beon victi.nised. the com-
munists have promptly deserted them,
leaving the trade unions to deal with the
difieult situation created by their per-
nicious intervention in union affairs.

The communist device most favoured
during recent years has been thein il ation
of subsidiary organis tin, ostensibly
with the object of roneenratilg mpubic
attention and socialist aind progressiive
opinion upon specfie aspects of current
politics. The commu.nists are now active
in practising that class collaboration
which they have so roundly denounced in
the past. Their primary object. however,
lals been to secure for collnunist propa-
gandists points of vantage from which to
,pread commun.ist dotline. Ther lies

been built up a varied system of sub-
siiiaries, mainly oflleered by convinced
communists or tlnsted syinpathisers, and
directed and financed froIm con .nu.list
sources. A number of these organisations
have been the subject Of investigation and
report to the Trades Union Congress and
the annual conferene of the Labour
Party. These have been declared sbhver-

((onioued oil page 508)

A GROUP OF BRITISH LABOR LEADERS

Joseph Iatliworth enter), Delegate to the Internationol Labour Conerenee, Head of the
Powerful Clerks' Unions
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Building Trades Rationalize Their Procedure
By OUR HIOUSING AUTHORITY

THpERE will always be jurisdictional
dis putes in the building trades, as
long as new materials or methods

of construction are introduced; each
Ltinde which is capable of doing the work
will fight to obtain that work for its
ivIlnbers Bu1t the , icc -or stoppage

of work over a jutad i tional quarrel is
the way. Jut, ariding to Ilerbert

Ilivers, secretary-treasurer of the Build-
lag and ConstructirI Trades Depart-
inmet of the American Federation of

JOSEPH A. McNERNEY
Presidvnl. fIluding and Construction Trades

DUvpaliment and authority io
JIU r kditonal dIpUttes.

Labor. Machinery for the settlement of
jurisdictional disputes is set up and
functioning, centered in this department.

One particular indication of the crafts-
men's desire to make construction jobs
proceed smoothly has been the willing-
ness of local building trades councils to
bind themselves not to strike either over
wages or jurisdiction on the projects of
the United States Housing Authority,

New set-up makes modern in-
strumeit of Building Trades Coun-
cil, and obviates jurisdictional
disputes.

which will adinimti iw rent, housing
projects in oany cities In mid-August
as this article is being written, 70 build-
ing trades eo.uncil in as many cities, and

18i local unions of building trades crafts,
had voluntariy adopted resolutious that
provide:

1. That in case jurisdictional disputes
arise on a USIA project, there shall be
to stoppage of work until such time as
the Building and Construction Trade De-
partmrent of the A. F. nf L., the local
housing authority and the USIIA have
had full opportunity to adjust the differ-
ences between the trades.

2. That wage rates in effect at the
tinme work is commenced on such a project
thall remain in effect until its completion.

Local building trades councils and
unions are passing these resolutions vol-
untarily to do their part in making a
success of the USHA program, which
they heartily favor because it will pro
vide steady work for many of their
members, and also because it will result
in new, decent, low-rent homes which
will be occupied mainly by wage-earners.
Administrator Nathan Straus of the
Housing Authority estimates that av-
ings to be effected by the two clauses of
the resolution may approach 15 per cent
I Lihe $200,000,000 he expects to disburse
next year, because contractors will be
able to figure costs in advance accurately,
without allowing reserves for possible
stoppages or wage increases during the
progress of the job. Accordingly more
actual work will be performed and more
home, provided; it is also very possible
that the machinery for adjustment of

jurisdictional disputes will show its
usefulness.

CO-OPERATION WITH HOUSING
AUTHORITY

This history-making development came
about through confereane 1etwecen Val-
ter Price, director of tb1 hbor relations
division of tile USHA id the executive
council of the Buildinr aI Const.ruction
Trades Department. Ot May 10, 1938.
Secretary-Treasurer IRivers sent out a

fHERBERT RIVERS
Secrets yT-reg asurer of the A. F. ot L.

BuUding and Construction Trrades
Department.

letter to all affiliated building and con-
struction trades councils, nayiag th1at;

"The executive council recognized the
importance to labor of this low-rent
housing program and approved in prin-
ciple the two resolutions which it believes
should assist that program," and urging
all local councils to adopt similar resolu-
tions and to assist in every way the pro-

(Continued on. page 500)
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High Points of Beauty and Terror
W 'HAT rkiker does nit reoIgnizethe moments of drama in his

daily job? Every caihng, no
matter how dull, has its snatches of
laughter or tears, joy or fear., They tell
these inihlniis to the famailbe at home,
to friends, to fellow workeri 'Tis pity
so few hot e the ability to write tlhe
story of thos. high points of beauty or
terror.

The job of a ship's ra, i inopera is
mainly a routine oIf seidilig, 'eceiving,
through th, regular hours If his watch.
But to some of these men the iiih point
has conle-.th greatest hour in lis life
when the ship, bncaking to piea.s under
himn, he stuck to his pot. pabtching to-
gether his eliuipmuet so that his SOS call
might o screamning through the ether. Ai:
that time h, is .e most impotla nt man onl
the ship, for the safety of all hinges on
aetting tihat all rhrough Ani, ill accord-
ance with a tradition that hlas grown up
with his craft thile radio man stays at
his lost .as hng as his tranislitter will
send a call or tlttii rescue clii.li. l.Mr
than one operator has gone Idown with the
ship rather thn. desert hi klity.

It is then, an intensely interesting
human history that has beln brought
ilto the pages of a book by on' own
lBrother Ka 13 .earsIag. lI/..g-tn,, n ,tme
her of 1. B. E. W.. in "SOS To the
Rescue." Himself a ship radio operator,
Brother Bear.lag knows not only the
technique but the drama of the opera-
tor's life; h( writes of wreck anld rescue
as though he had been an ey,-witness to
each catastrophe of the sea. Seven years
he spent, as his ship travled from port
to port, gathering the details that he
sets forth in a series of blaing pictures.

Karl Bearslag was, and is, a charter
member of 1. B, E. W. Local No. 913
(radio broadcasting) of New York City.
He also holds a card in the marine divi-
sion of the Commercial Telegraphers
Union. Copies of "SOS To the Rescue
can be obtained froml the Marine Divi-
sion, C. T. U., Room 1611, 265 W. 14th
Street, New York City, at the regular
price of $250O, through speial arrange-
ment with the publishelrs (Oxford Uni-
versity Press) which gives the welfare
fund of the union a dollar profit on each
copy. The author offers to autograltph
these copies as long as they last, for
members of the Brotherhoui on request.
The hook is now in its fifth edition and
bids fair to be recognized as a classic in
the annals of the sea, and your Editor
recommends it not only to radio mem-
bers, but to all who appreciate the power
and the glo:r of the human s iiri t

FEEL OF TIlE JOB DEPI'ICTEl)

Not that Baarslag has sr. out to make
a hero of hrdis o le man. His intention
is a factual a:cu'in t of thl grladuaIly
inress.sisn ilpnLrtanc of radio on ships
since it first cLiu int.o tist. hut in spite
of himself the drama creeps in. The
reader finds himself clinging to the rail
on the founderimg ship, her iltiing decks

Karl Baarslag, I. B. E. W. mem-
ber, writes two widely read books
recounting excitement in sea radio,
and postal inspection.

aasnh with icy water. The radio man
ini his battered 'shack" has shifted his
set to battery power because tile ship's
engines have b.i, drowned into stillness,
but lie is still p.ounding franlically his
SOS to the rescuer just beyond the
horizon.

P hotographs hneI, to bring the scene
before the readel 's eyes. e sees a liner
sinking in nid-Atlantic, taken from the
lceks of a recue sl hip .. pl sscrnger and

crew of the Vestris iii life-preservers as
life-boats are being launched .... Titan-
tic survivors frozen with cold and horror
being helped on board the S. S. Carpa-
thi , . . ships afire, and the birmt-out
lounge of the MoNor Castle . ships
with bows stove and crumpled dread-
fully in collisions . . sand photographs
in working lothes and on the job, of
the radio nell who are the book's chief
characters. Whenever he could do so
the aluthor hunted up the actors in his
drama and got their story direct. He
has the record from the radio log of the
Vestris of the messages sent from the
sinking ship, from shore stations, from
resuers r.cilng too late-to reach the
doomed vessel. Less than two hors
after the first SOS was sent out, Operator
O'Loughlin signaled with his fading
power the ship's and his own-goodbye,
to the Tukerton station on shore which
was picking up and rebroadcasting his
nmessages.

"The strength of the coil signals is
fading and Tuckerton no longer hears
the Vestris. Then 'Going to abandon
ship in a few minutes, getting lifeboats

ready now. A inoute's pause, and
then--'So long, Turkerton, SK.' SK is
the international signal signifying that
all transmission or eommunieatioi is
completed, i.e.. finis. With the ship sink-
ing beneath his feet and lying almost
over on her beam e.nds, and his life in
jeopardy, O'Loughlin did not forget the
final professional touch to all his trans-

Iiitng SK.' It was 'finis' ioLt only
to the poor old Vestris but ilso to
O'Loughlin," who perished ill the sea
as he aind two of the engineers were
trying to launch one of the last remain-
ing lifeboats.

Because of UBarslag's own interest in
getting the technical details of this and
several other celebrated ailiine disasters,
the reader with a foggy .. em.nory of the
event as repo rte d in the daily press,
soys the pictu re at last coinris into sharp
focus while the narra live terIsely ldtaiis
what happenednl , n lid why.

STORIES LIKE GREEK TI(RAEDIES

The chaptelr on the sinking of the
Titanic reads like a (;reek tiagedy, as
'the inexorabl and fatal chbaii of calam-
itous eireunlstai.ces,'' is related. As the
world's largest h lxury liner, her sides
glistening with new paint, set forth on
her maiden voyage, she was called tilhe
'unslinkable" ship. The circumstances
whlich sent her and 1,500 of her passen-
gels illto an icy Atlantic grave seem
like the deliberate intention of a mali-
cious Fate. If the lookouts had seen
the iceberg a few seconds earlier the
crash would have been averted. If they
had seen it a moment later the crash
would have occurred head on, erushing
the how but probably keeping the ship
afloat. The liner turned exactly enough
to receive a glancing, 300-foot-long
slash on her side just below the water
line. If all the watertight bulkheads
had been carried up to D deck the water

(CntilitieiI o]1 page 500
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'riio SO, t the Rsicue"
The S S. Anl[o1oo jrist before sle sank in mid-Atliantic Throuhi raging se1 her passen-
gers and rlew were removed to the Prlsident Rfua.,vit, brni lllh to the spot by SOS and
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Way to Lasting Industrial Peace
By L. K. COMSTOCK

Mr. L. K. Comstock is chairman of the
Council on Industrial Relations for the
Electrixcal C(nestrction Industry, He is
widely known as a promilnant leader in
the field of union managemet relations.,
As a contractor he had long-time 'ea-
tions with the internationul Brotherhood
of Electrical Worke,a. lie has installed
electrical equipment in many of the iarg-
esat buildings in New York City, Chicago,
Canada and other localities. He was a
member of the War Industries Board.
What Mr. Comstock has to say at an,
time on the important subject of indus-
trial relations is listened to with respect.
This statement was given to the summer
session of the Replblicen 'rogr*rn cor-
mittee, bat it is not primarly rolitical in
its direction.

N discussing this problem of labor, it
is no longer necessary to remind an
audience that the question of labor

relations arising out of employment is
the oldest continuing question before the
peoples of the world. It is so important
that its claims to our attention transcend
politics and political parties and what I
shall have to say will he completely un-
colored by any partisan considerations.
The question is the most important be-
fore the American people today and it is
a privilege to appear here tonight with
Mr. Woll in search of a way of industrial
life which may hold the hope of putting
these relationships on a more satisfac-
tory basis,

Throughout the ages labor has passed
through many stages of evolution, ad-
vancing from slavery through successive
stages of what Professor Perliman* has
called suppression, grudging toleration,
benevolent toleration and finally to the
stage of promotion where the movement
has acquired enormous power and where
its leaders meet in government councils
on an equal plane with those of capital
and industry.

Labor has rightly improved its eco-
nomic condition, but its methods have
somehow involved enormous cost both to
itself and society. Today we find our
industrial relations in a state of turmoil,
destructive of peace, a brake on economic
advancement. The industrial evolution
and the concurrent growth of labor unions
have changed the nature of the problem;
they have not given us a solution. Fail-
ure to achieve a settlement has become
a threat to our national economy. Most
of our attempted solutions have been
based on the theory that there was a
necessary conflict between capital and
labor. Thelv Liave been two warring
camps. Labor has assumed that the only
motive of the industrialist was maxinum
profits for himself. There have been
capitalists, selfish and shortsighted
enough to believe that there was profit
in the oppression of labor. This concep-
tion and these attitudes have placed the

Selg Permane. Ph.D. Protesor ot Eco-
orrs, uViiyenity of WiSeoDsin.

No substitutes for voluntary re-
lations between management and

labor on a common basis.

attempted settleme nt of the industrial
problem on a pidn, of strife. Labor
.adopted the strike. which is nothing less

than a frlsn of wlrfare. Management
used the lock-out, which is reciprocation
in kind. Reaching a somewhat higher
plane, we occasionally tried arbitration
with limited success Quite recently, we
have reached a stage where many seem
to believe that this age-old problem can
be settled by legislation. All of these
methods have failed because they are
based on a fundamental misconception
of the true relationship existing ill the
industrial field. They have failed to
recognize that the interests of labor and
management, instead of being divergent,
are common. Common interests indicate
the necessity for an entirely different
method of approach; yet the old methods
continue to be used at heart-breaking
cost to capital, labor and society. We
must clear away those psychological in-
tangibles that enwrap the visible facts.

HIGH COST OF STRIKES

Let us consider the cost of strikes.
Like other forms of warfare, strikes levy
their toll not only on the participants and
on those against whom they are directed,
but on the entire public. They are an
ancient method of procdure. Dr. Groat
in his study of organized labor in Amer-
ica records that the strike is older, in
fact, than labor organization itself. The
first strike in the United States, of which
record has been discovered, occurred in
1741. For the next century and a quar-
ter they were not a great factor in our
economic life, but in the seventies serious
disturbances began to occur and since
then they have been increasing in de-
structive tendencies and in magnitude.
The Labor Information Bulletin, pub-
lished by the Department of Labor, is re-
sponsible for the statement that tmore
strikes occurred in 1937 than in any
other year in the history of the United
States. More workers were involved in
these strikes than in any other year since
1919 and more man-days of idleness re-
suited than in any year since 1927-the
earliest year for which information on
man-days is available. There were 28,-
425,000 days of idleness brought about
by these industrial controversies. Many
attribute the 1937 epidemic to the Na-
tional Labor Relations law which was
signed by the President on July 6, 1935,
and was declared constitutional on April
12, 1937.

Whatever the cause, it doesn't alter
the fact that these strikes in 1937 took
a toll which was undoubted]y in excess

of the benefits derived therefrom. Con-
sidering alone the series of strikes which
took place in the automotive industry in
a period of five months beginning late
in 1936, statisticians studying this in-
dustry estimated the total cost to the
workers between $65,000,000 and $70,-
000,000. The net volume of business
delayed during the controversies was es-
timated at $200,000,000, not all of which
could by any means be recouped. The
cost of one steel strike was estimated at
$5,000,000 to the company. There is an-
other estimate which seems to be the
result of research which indicates that
the rank and file of workers in the na-
tion's strike-ton industries lost more
than $82,000,000 in the first six months
of 1937, hIad all of these strikes re-
suited in increases in pay for the work-
ers involved, it might be argued that,
from the standpoint of the workers, thbe
gains over a period of time might be
sufficient to offset the losses, but about
58 per cent of the strikes of 1937 were
not principally concerned with wages and
hours, but with union organization issues.
Nearly 60 per cent of tile total workers
involved were in these union-organization
disputes. Wages anl hours were major
issues in only about 30 per cent of the
strikes. When the record was finally
made up it was disclosed that less than
half of these industrial battles resulted
in "substantial gain" to the workers. In
fact, out of the 1,900,000 workers in-
volved in the strikes ended in 1937, only
about 900,000 made what the Bureau
of Labor Statistics calls "substantial
gains."t It is impossible to make even
a reasonable estimate of the total costs
of these controversies, but it must be re-
membered that in computing the indirect
losses we must multiply tany times, the
direct losses to laborers and manlfc.-
turers. No strike but takes its toll of
every retail merchant in the town . . .
eventually it is extended to the trans-
portation industry, to the wholesale
trade, to those who supply the raw ma-
terials and to other manufacturing plants
depenlent upon those directly affected.

STRIKES AND DEPRESSIONS

It may well be asked to what extent
the strike epidemic of 1037 was the fuse
which touched off the new depression.
There is a noteworthy synchronization
of the period of greatest strike activity
and the beginning of the new depression.
The period of greatest strike activity
lasted from March until September. On
the basis of man-days lost per month,
the 1937 strikes reached thcir culmina-
tion in June, when there were nearly
5.00.0,00 days of enforced idleness. At
that point recession set in. Our progress
to what we hoped was new prosperity,
as measured by industrial employment
and pay rolls, reached a culmination in

t Figures from Monthly Labor Review. U. S.
Dew, I .n.ent of Labor.
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NYW, 1937. The falling off. which
became very rapill by the following
Novembelr, began in June, the
period of greatest strike activity.
The indices took a turn upward in
August, and then began to drop
again. Certainly the loss of buy-
ing power which resulted from the
idleness, and the concomitant losses
to stockholders and allied indus-
tries, were a eonsiderable factor in
reducing the Iemand for goods and
thus slowing down our entire in,
dustrial machine. The facts con-
stitlte a severe indictment of the
labor relahi 0 system, which forred
this slow-down at a time when we
were just roeging Inronl the worst
delpession iii our history.

We come now to the questien of
legislation. Legislative attempts to
deal wvith till problem are older
than the str ile itself. In 1350, jar-
ing the reign of Edward IIi, the
British Parlimnent enacted a SOries
of laws in which matters of wages
anid hours were dealt with. A
peredent nfor sut present watis
and hours act is fould in the Sta
ti'te of abocrrs passed in 15(3 by
whieh the British Parliamen o-
feared ipoen justices of the peace il
each locality the power to fix wages.
So far as this country is concerned,
hollever, the ilea of settling this
problem through legislation is tiia-
tively reenIt . The first federal
statute affecting the rights of labor
was the Sherman Anti-T.rut Act,
1890, which, as interpreted by the
courts, was distinctly lhostile to la-
bor in its effIcts. It was not until For
1914 that labor, in the Clayton Act,
obtained what was hailed as its
"'Bill of Rights," only to be disappointed
again in the results, because of court in-
teilpretation. Moo recently, we have seen
evidence of a disposition to attempt to
uee alll the evils by legislation anid the
bureaucratic process. Many of our peo

pie have conic to put a great trust in
legislative fiat and persist in ignoring

the fact that government dictum cannot
change econoiic law. This fact has long
been recognized by some of the more
forward-looking labor leaders. The late
Samuel (Go.mpers. then president of the
American Federa.tion of Labor, said:

"The stipulation of industrial rela-
tios by law does not result in industrial
fleedom. It only restates all industrial
pl'oblels ii terms of political issues. It
substitutes a political boss for anl indus-
trial employer * * . industrial free-
dom can li achieved only whei workers
participate itn determnining their own
hours wages and c.nditiion s of work * '
If the workers surrender control over
working relations to legislative and a*d-
ninistiative agents,. they put their indus-
trial libertly ait till disposal of state
agenits.''

Labor hi Ihe United States Iis repeat-
Idly demonstrated that it does not vahl;
paternalism, for paternalism spells tie
end of liberty.

i. K COMSTOCK
Two Decades He Has Strivn for More TInellig

Indul$try-.Labor Relations.

BUREAUCRACY'S LUST FOR POWER

The trouble is that once we have placed
this matter in the hands of government.
employer and enmployee have lost control
of their own destinies. Government,
being what it is, frequently covets con-
trol for itself. "It is the rare governl-
mental promoter of collective.bargaining
who will resist the temptation to try to
impose his own views of what is rational
and good for the labor movement/" rightly
declares Professor Perlman. Government
regulation promotes discontent. When it
is attempted to regulate labor relation-
ships by law, each party to the bargain
is inclined to stand. on his legal ights,
to give no ground, to nmpromnise not at
all, anl to throw co-operat aton away.

..m.an .i atuh is like that. When and
if a bargain is struck, oin side or the
other perhaps both f)els a Selse of

,loss, of defeat, and the real objective is
pushed further into the future.

The thought of regimentation is ob
noxious to those who hold Aniericai con-
cepts vet each new power that is placed
in a governmemt board for the control
of industrial relltions is a step toward
regionltnlltion. t fovernenti offiills are
greedy of power and are apt to se'k con-
rstant .nhan.e.Qinnt of thii r functions.
The power to fix it iniiniumm wage implies
the right to fix a mlaxinmulm wge. If
labor and manragement are wise they

will unite against some restrictions
already in the law and any further
legislative encroachment on their
libertes, and any legislation which
attempts to substitute government
control for their own determination
of their mutual affairs.

We have seei the maximum of
govervinent interference in Italy,
Germany and Russia. Labor in the
United States must guard against
steps which e.ve point in that di-
rection-for I again quote from
Professor Pernman:

"Under a dictatorship, unionism
ceases to be the true expression of
thile labor group and bcmroes the
mele creature of an outside power.
either a enommnnist intelligentsia or
a middle class fascist seun-intelli-
gentsia. Under a dictatorship it is
wholly iniuaterial wbhether union-
isle is ompulsoLy or voluntitary or
even whether it is limited to wage
earnirs or aduits employers.
Therefore, I.ore.rn od of its fate
under dictatorsip, uiiionism is
tolday the mailnray of democraey'"

He night also have said con-
ve rsely that d.enocracy is the nmain-
stay of uioninsm,.

Anothel difficulty with legisla-
tive attempts to solve the problem
has been that they have been based
on the old time corneption, previ-
ously rleferred to as hostility of
interest between employer and e,m-
ploayer. It has been a question of
placing one or the othelr in the
saddle, when, as a matter of fact,
good economics requires that they

ent shall meet, not as eneneis but as
friends. to decide their common
problems.

ARBITRATION IMPLIES CONFLICT

Arbitration, while marking a distinct
advance, is still open to the same criti-
cism. The very word. arbitration, im-
plies conflict. Too frequently there is
no thought of calling in the arbitrator
until blows have been struck, particular
industries have been disrupted, tempers
have re.ached the boiling point and con-
struetive reasoning by the parties in-
volred has become impossible. In pass-
in., it might be said that in an industrial
controversy the task of finding an arbi-
trator who is truly impartial is virtually
an impossible one. Arbitraltion often
leads to settlement oil the basis of tem-
lorary expediency, when what we are

seeking is harmon.ious industrial life,
based on irilson and good Mill. Arbitra-
tiln is a paIllltive for industrial warfare.
It is not i cure.

We come now to a fourth method of
attenpting to deal with this problem.

It is a netb .d a bou.t which I feel I can
speak with some authority, because I
have sern it tried .uccessfully. It is a
,nmethod to which the exeuntive council
of the Amierickan Federation of Labor
p.inted list May, whe.i it laid down a set
oif principles for voluntary eo-operation
belween labor and management. With

,thse ,,v1 principles, which the execu-
tive council enunciat.d, every right-

(Continued on page 501)
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Desperate Finger of Death Writes Record
H ERE is the. recent record.

1935 --------- - 98 euuaties
19-6 .- . ...........119
1937 --------------- 144

This simply means that in 1935 cunem-
ployment was rife among our members.
There were fewer man-hour exposures
and therefore fewer accidents on the
burning wires. In 1936 unenllloyment
lessened and aeeclents increased. This is
also true for 1937.

We have been keeping this dismal rec-
ord in a formal way since 1922. )uring
that period of 16 years we have seen
no lessening in the tell of our members
from year to year. The count is con-
stant. Because the picture remains
unchanged, and to prove to our read-
er the unchanging character of the
problem, we are going to re-publish
the first statement in regard to this
problem printed fi years ago in the
Eti.eclRCAL WORKERS' JOURNAl..
"To most persons, figures are unin-

teresting stuff. They fail to tell the
warm,m human life stories to which
readers usually respond. But figures
that describe the death curve of a
large industrial organization like that
of the electrical workers are different.
For every tally put down, there lies
behind it the tale of a father cut oft
in his working prime, a family bereft
of the companionship and the earning
power of the bread-winner, children
made Lto leave school in order to beg
an unfriendly seething business world
for a living. Such figures cannot be
uninteresting, especially to persons
most intimately concerned.

"Such figures give a needed glimpse
into tLie world of industry. During the
great war we were concerned at the
casualties among American troops-as
we should be-but we do not realize
that industry is a kind of daily war,
taking its toll in dead and wounded--
even as the opposing guns on the battle
front collect human salvage.

INDUSTRY VS. WAR

"Let us carry this comparison a little
further. In 1918, Dr. Eugene Lyman
Fiske, medical director of the Life Exten-
sion Institute, made a study of industrial
accidents. Dr. Fiske fixed the total in-
dustrial accidents for that year at 21,356
lives. In that same year, with all the
organized weapons of human slaughter
amassed against our armies, the United
States lost 107,284 lives from all causes.

"Louis I. Dublin, statistician, Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company, has
recently announced results of an extended
study of deaths among industrial work-l-

rm. He discovered that offic workers,
holders of white collar jobs, those far
away from high tension wires, mine
damp, whirling wheels, and whitehot
furnace live eight years longer titan the
toilers in factory, mine and load. Mr.
Dublin says:

The year 1937 proves the ratule!
With employment, casualties leap
upward again.

" 'The handlicap of eight years in the
expectation of life is in the nature of a
tax which millions of men who are en-
gaged in industry pay under present
conditions. It is a measurable and a
very real burden which might readily be

N~

HAZARDOUS TRADES

"Eletrical workers do not escape their
share of this life-blood tax. Indeed it is
a safe conclusion that our trade is the
most ha.ardous above the ground occu-
pation in the world. The difficulty is that
statistics ae seagre and so umeliable.
Few agencis haye interested themselves
in ascertaiilgi flip nulmbcr of the lives
offelle up every ytar to the great and
inhuman God of (Ctlml.lerce. And figures
are dleceiving. We venture to assert that
deaths of electrical workers by eleetro-

/lition are greatly underestimated. It
is to the interest of employers, who
think more of profits than they do of
human lives, to hush up the news of a
lineman bumped off doing duty. The
Intetrnational Offlee has reeatly had
occasion to compare its own death
figures with those of another agency,
.andl it found that its death rate by
accident was more than double of that
of the published authority. The figures
of the International Office are in
the main trustworthy. They indicate
a high and mounting death rate
by electrocution, tuberculosis and
pneumonia."

1937

(uA
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1iE
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2 31
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144

1936
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expected fron. the very nature of indus-
trial employment and the mode of life
of workers. This is, however, not the
only tax which they pay. Possibly more
important, but unfortunately less easily
measured, is the tax of illness and of
disability which is laid upon men in
industrial pursuits.'

"Mr. Dublin goes on to say tha--
"'The economic pressure is powerful

enough to keep men on the job after
common sense and medical judgment
would suggest a vacation or even periods
of medical attention in hospitals or other
institutions.'

"Surely a biting commentary on the
ravages of low wages!

"Mr. Dublin names tuberculosis, pneu-
monia and heart disease as occupational
diseases. The tuberculosis rate among
industrial workers is 12 times the rate
for farmers; the pneumonia rate is twice
that for white collar workers: and the
rate for heart disease is three times as
high.
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Western Labor Active in Group Health
AN effort to advance the cause ofsocial medicine is being mad, by

unionists on the West Coast. B. t.
Mathis, secretary of the 11uilding Trades
Council, Portlnd, Oreg., has sent the
following letter to unions throughout the
United States. Mure than 125 important
local uions already hlave signed the
resolu tiu.

"Dcar Sir and Brothers:
"The Builling Trades Counci of Pert-

land and vieinity is very much inter-
este(I in a resolti ion pertaining to a sys
tint of governel int haspit.s. to be built,
owelld and .conto1lled by the United
States government anti to Iive full
and comnplete m iical m service to aill
of the peopl of tilhe United States
and to be based upon the principle!
of huiiimanity and not upon the abil-
ity of the people to pay for such
service,

"Do you know that a report from
the American institute of Public
Opinion on the question, n)0 you
think the governmentI should be re-
sponsible for providing ,ledical
alre for the peophl who are unable
to p[ay for it?' was as follows, from
a survey conducted throughout the
United States: Yes, 81 per cent;
no, 19 per cnit?

"A reent survey of the Presi-
dent's special comnnittee to investi-
gate tlhse con diti l s stated in part
of their report that 50 per cent of
the people are unable to pay for
proper medical or hospital servie.
This report leaves no other alterna-
tive than to stalh lish a medical
systtn as outlined in the resolu-
iam. What we need is action.

"We have r)d orsed this rcsoiu
ioaa. Your organization has also

endorsd this resolution lnd we ale
therifore appealins to you to help
us in our 'equest for government
owned and controlled hospitals as
follows. Write a letter to William
(ireen, president of the Amnrican
Federation of Labor, also a letteT
to Joseph A. Mclnorney, president
If thile Builing and Construction
Trades Depar'tment of tile Ameri-
can Fiderat ion of LIabor, We.hing-
ton, D. C., and request them to
have the executive bhoards of the
Federation and the Building Trades
Department take up the matter of Sih
securing legislation for full med-
ical service a olitined in the
enclosrid resoltion as soon as possible.

"Trusting that you will comply with
this request and looking forward to an
early ,rply ill r. gard to the same, we are,

"Fraterlnally Yours,
"PORTILAND BUILDING TRADES

COUtNOI L.
"By B. R. MATHIS,

"Seretary."

S(I IAL MED'IICAL SERVICE

The cnclose d resolution is used y a
arg I nmbher of tin ion organizations ecs-

'Portland, Oreg.. Building Trades
Council heads movement petition-
ing for chain of government hos-
pitals. Nationwide resolution.

tinoited at ahl(,ut 5,000 and representing
about. 750t.000 iebc rIs, as a means of

requesting or demanding the eslablish-
mert of a system that will give complete
hosp italization ail nmedical service to all

ail he be a symbol of pilofi sional serve,. or commn
exploitation ?

of the people who are not able to pay for
proper medical or hospital service, which
represents a nmajority of the people.

It is expeted that by November there
will he 40,000 organizations, representing
about 6,000,000 members, working in be-
half of the phln for a government owned
anod operated medical system, and during
this perioi it is hoped to get the public
and the majority of he public-interested
organizations behind this move...ent for
the bIenefi of humanity.

The work in behalf of this movemeot

was started two years ago. The number
and type of hletters received commending
this action and with requests to carry
on this work has served to spur the or-
ganizations to nmore rggressive action
and co-operation to have this system
established.

Many medical ome of high standing,
as well as various olganizations, have
admitted that conditions are such that
it is impossible for the majority of the
people to receive proper medical care or
hospitalization beca.u e of their inability
to pay for the necessary service.

Fr(n one state the director f
tile state boaed of health gives a
report that an avea of 4,417
peo/pe died each yea,,I, for a period
of Lout years, without atily medical
attention in their las illess. This
did not include deaths caused by
exthlnal causes, vihdence, accidents
or sialilar cad sess

A report by ile A I icn Insti-
tute of Publi Opinion on the ques-
tiau, "Do you think the government
should be responsible for providing
meldieca care for the people who are
unable to pay for it?" was as fol-
lows fro. a survey conduted
throughout the United States: Ye,
8I per cent; no, 19 per ctciii.

A rcent survey of the Presi-
dents special comnittee o investi-
gate these eIn(ii oi.s stated in palt
of their report that 50 pr cent of
thle I .. ple are i able to pay for
pIropel medial or hospital service.

lhi, Ppolt leaves no other alterna-
tiye hut to establish a socia medi-
cal sytem, aS outlined ill the reoe-
intion, lieeause if nis ilsae secured
to care, for people who need hos-
pitl care, there are only half
enough hospitals to talie care of
the situation, and the principle of
medical system heing based upon
the ability of the people to pay is
not humane ill prihmiple nind not in
the interest of medical science.

The proposed sastem wtould have
little effect iiion the i'lesenl, hls-
pitals under pJivate c .,it .d and
would relieve theim of carl'ying ay
indigent cases, which, rI [l-rlilng to
the statements they m..iake. run into
thousands each year, and would

orcili leave a balane. of 20 pei cent of
the populati.on whicl coul Ihlfftr d
the costs they now makr for medl-

ieai and hospital services. They should
be able to take care of this amoun t of
ipopie without any loss of revenue

The njority of people are not going
to continue to live under couditions where
their families ar merely considered
guinea pigs, without a fight. That is
what they aIe now doing and they will
carry on the fight intil a mdlail system,
is secured that will be based ipoin a sys-
ten, to benefit all the people, and not
hbased upon a system of ability to pay for
medical .r hospitl setvices .
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Public Opinion Sustains A. F. of L. Charge
N IN ETY-TWO jer cent of the Ameri-N can peoplip bi lh e that the Na-

tional Laboel IRetions Bloard has
been partial to the (l 1. 0O. This is not
a guess, but the result uf a cross-section
survey made by the American Institute
of Public Opinion under the direction of
Dr. George Gallup.

The American Institute of Public
Opinion has been unusually suessful. in
gauging the opinion of voters on many
questions throughout the United States.
It has predicted elections accurately.
According to the Americatn theory of gov-
ern1ment, public opinion speaking through
Congress, is the controlling force. Con-
grcss creates policy based on public opin
ion. and the President executes that
policy.

The first sign of the decay of democ-
racy, therefore, is in the flouting of p)ub-
lie opinion either by Congressmen or by
boards set up by Congres. It has been
the eonLtetoil of thile ELECTRICAL. WoI
ERS JOURNAL that tile National Labor
Relations Board has flouted public opin-
ion. In its high-handed policy of inter-
preting the National Labor Relations Act
as it saw fit, it has gone outside of the
law and carried on the private, personal
opinions of its members.

Until the Gallup poll was announced
recently, there was no accurate checkup
on this position of the ELECTRICAL WORn-
IRS JOURNAL,. but now this is definitely

sustained by the Gallup poll.
In a national cross-section survey just

completed the institute has found that:
(1) The public, particularly voters in

the lower income class, is not well ac-
quainted with the activities of the labor
board, and (2) those persons who are
familiar with its work have an unfavor-
able impression of the board, the ma-
jority saying that its decisions are unfair
to employers and
biaed in favor of
the C. I. 0.

These results, in-
dieating a combina-
tion of apathy and
opposition, suggest
that the board faces
an uphill climb in
winning the public's
confidence and back-
ing. tiowever', even
its critics generally
admit that the
board's task of deal-
ing with rowdy in-
dustrial conflicts and
jurisdictional fights
between unions has
been dliftficult from
the start.

SEVERAL QUES-
TIONS ASKED

One person in ev-
ery three in the in-
stitute i.rvey an-
swered uffirmatively Co,. ib
the question "Have Cn n ciis i

Gallup poll, with reputation for
accuracy, indicates NIAIl is pro-
C. 1. 0.

you an opinion on the National Labor
Rebltions . lBard? Bore persons in tilhe
upper incmne class had opinions than in
the middle andi lower group. All who
said they bhad an opinion on thle board
were next asked:

"In yolr opinion .a.. il-, decisions been
fair to nqdployers?"

The vote was:

Yes ..................... 41
No ---------------- 59%

The next question was "As between
the C. I. 0. and the A. F, of L., do you
think the board's decisions have been par-
ial to one union more than the other?

If so, which union?
Nearly seven in every 10 said they

thought the board was partial to one
munion. As to which union, the vote was:

Partial to A. F. of L ... 8%
Partial to C. 1. 0.--- 92%,

A preliminary study by the labor board
in the 50 cases where there has been con-
tention between craft and industrial units
shows that in two-thirds the board has
adopted the contention of the A. F. of L.
and in one-third the contention of the
C. I. O. But present indications are that
the board's case in this respect has not
been effectively "sold" to the public.

ATTITUDE ON WAGNER ACT

The public's attitude toward the Wag-
ner Labor Act, which the board admin-

islte, was also measurel by the Insti-
tute in a recent cross-section survey.
This study revealed that a large body
of voters--,early one-half--had not
formed an opinion one way or another
iabout the Act, and that among the other
half who didl have an opinion sentiment
for revisbig or repealing the Act out-
weighed sentiment for leaving it un-
changed. The actual vote was as follows:

"Do you think the Wagner Labor Act
should be revised, repealed or left un-
changed?"

Revise . . ............... 43%
Repeal …..... 19%
Leave unchanged -------- 38%

New York Labor Acts
The test of a resolution adopted by

New Yori State Federation of Labor:
Whereas the American Federationl, of

Labor, convinced that a guarantee of the
inviolability of the sacred right of col-
lective bargaining would constitute a for-
valrd step in the march of organized

labor, lent its active support to the fight
which rrulidl in the passage of the
National Labor Relations Act; and

Whereas the New York State Federa-
tion of Labor continues convinced that
such a guarantee, if fairly and equitably
conferred ullon organized labor, would
he an incalculable boon; and

Whereas our experience and Countless
occasions have been that the worthy pur-
pose of this law has been perverted by its
administrators in such fashion that the
Act has become injurious, instead of
beneficial, to the established unions of
the American Federation of Labor; and

Whereas our experience has specifically
included repeated and flagrant ilnslanieS
of unwarranted interference by the ad

ministrators of the
National Labor Re-
lations Act with true
collective bargaining
through the estab-
lished unions of the
American Federa-
tion of Labor, even
to the extent of at-
tempting to break
bona fide contracts
between Amnerican
Federation of Labor
unions and employ-
ers; and

Whereas in ce,-
tain sections it is
common knowledge
that regional dihrec
tors of the National
Labor Relations
Board have misused
their positions of
trust to show con-
stant favoritism to
the C. I. 0. and con-
aistent prejudice
against the Ameni-

ke thes are lnot uated by the high-soundrn protestation s and injured
innoaence o the National Laor eiatrs'rd (COt. on page O)O
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Television Compares with Home Movies
I/y 8. . CRISTIANO, Interriational Reprcse itattive

is ...... i. a sifl , ( I? l o ar4 loi,

T I f£mrther efllighten the lbal Wyread-
T ,Iers o1 whiit is hoppening in talevision

]1[l "ite", wlxisei i it Lelvisionli
demist'atieon giveni by tile Kldorama
Laboratrites ili lrvington, N, J. After
the Icemonstrathin tdiscusio'n with thlt
engieroieeil, staff was held amd the fol-
lowin lhtile i th esuit.

The pictures showl were ill tliree sizes,
thece by folu eel, four by five feet
,lui ,in( by trle feeot. Tihe pictures
Were scllned filgt starndard nlotion pie-

tu filh aid t ran.ittd over a e o-
axil cable to the receiver. Mechanical
seli.nli.g WaS Itlihlyel both it the tra,,S-
nditbr ladi the ,(r'eil

Thie picttires weic black itd white and
were sheiat in a small theltdr having

diai ovrhelad lightinlg. Kohltmoa pic-
Lurtes air I mptitu.ly the irs, ingZe screeln
high difinitio . elehvision pictuires shown
TIl Atericla. l*Whil they are i'ot perfect

aIidi aire Itel hid tod be So, the geleral
rl'letLion of witnesss hlal beoe that K(lo-,
ram pitures ilpare favorably with
hotlt n.,ovies andl that wilh slight inl-
prnvlehllts they would be aic.ptable to
tih public.

Keloti 11ml ittIl.,c . i. e a cloil.. with
225 fines, iiterh itll tIIo to one. The
frield frqtiency is 24 and the ri.ltn. fte-
quency is 12 pi.r second. The highest
frequhten y riqiillentllt for trailsmnhissl)f ... J .,I~y 1,1 I ..... ,. iia l i l ... ibobiris onily 250,i00kl -yi ls. Rtdi. cngineers

,ill undoubtdly recognlize ti advan-
tages foelsl by iuch a low frequelncy
reqtirllon.. I. InsLt'd of ulti high re-
qlti.lcy radio tl,.ilsmittel$ with their
linited I jlifne up ,50 miles, it becomes
p i)ie with the Koglorama system to

Ue the more effjient radio tr'nlsmittbiTg
flrlqtlunies having rnllllges Of hlllndlrl
of miles, and the entire ctlaitry couh l

he blanketed wilh compal,,livly few
stAt t~ns.

PR'IACTICAL USE NE'AR

With this sstenl the use ofn coaxinl
cabh Ine.ressa ry for inter-connacting the
tclviion statipns, hbecomes feible ferom
a fillnancill viewpoin, since i single cabhe,
,u/h is tihat between New Yolk and Phil-

dph, can be used to ary three
sepmalt televish. ion pralsogi ; whereas

this samle cable is not at p'irtlent capable
of ca;,ryig oe 4!, i lille icttllti propreai.

K.ololFia laie sreen pietiols have
.been .o.ilpared fav,,ably hy unbiased

obsrlvers with s inai ] setven by te inl:h

piettlies if other lhabort.o ies. No other
lalbomlt,?ty in Ater';a hits, ......rdng to
press reports, pl'e *tead 1 large screen
picture coniparelie to KoLoainlla's

Fc'ni aetual explhlleec with tlehvision
tFralStnlsshril timln 11iet-ptio, both inlechali-
c-al anti electronic, Korapioa hats drawnCi i 81 Kid .. toll lolUPIIII lrl diii"
the following co.ln.io.ns:

1. T'the pictue size for hon, receivers
et h coniderlhbi g.realer thlll se.rv

Coaxial cable between Ney York
and Philadelphia can carry three
separate television programs.

iby tell in.ches. A Itiiable size would be
about 18 by 21 inll hii.

2. Thi iilCti'e illn.linaitio it.ii< be
suijiciirt t o iptmitni 1le lightin: in the
t'oe , fPr ,t:llI[l.. .I ahh- tlii LI two.
without ietlletilg fI.l.11, th, ]ILet.

3. Tihe Itinmitiotil illiUt II suuiieoiet to
hold the viewers' iest luyeFid Lthe
iiovelty arie. EliyILFv, thy deeIlm it
not fleeessrlay t at l U[il " tiheision

achievles otion tlilt liE . tllndalds befor
launchisng a ipble rvice .

4. With the filtst thire conditions t,

hliit Ir..gljllnhi ,latcril] .... ljs of Iprlilie
i oj] irtanlc. ] ve a E eil'l r I . t....

bLC tl W .Qs1fl, if tflw oLbjtc
i>, tinLutetestirlg anid lacks :appeal 'l'hits

, eviderceed by he fatct that il thihd Ir
ho'ith ]qtl "Iti.o.I jit[ie elmljllbs .tint
tihat, hthlr it is showl it the ' tiLk*'
r i) a the;tt ; ' havin- tile v.ry la:t Worid

itt pOject,ln u.Iid s.oi...l i quil...l.lit,

IMMEDIAT'I PICTURE l OF EVE INTS
The one flija' iradvintge which its-

tintguishes hIevisiot front other forms

of eLltelitflhitbeltt is i ahilit to elllhii
the viet, I (l seI I evl its ihey aIIe
halpeni'ng. It therefore bI.on .e i l tyt
of those ill hlit hll(sia t leld, al par-
iculutiy thoe who will h ill cha'ge of
irogl1ia rinlttliil, to rtegl.i.z. this fact

aid to Ultfilz it ui the F£ulst xttIL

ooiilolnFljd ... ..d! M I

ONE OF TIFE OiLDR TIYPES OF TELEV[SION INSTRhMEN'i
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Science vs. Passion in Union Organization
By FRANCIS O'ROURKE, Business Manager, L UL. No B-1048IX

I WOULD like to call to the attention
of all electrical anti radl workers an
artiole by Webb Miller that appeared

in the July 20 issue of the "Indianapolis
Times." Mr. Miller in this article deals
with an interview he had with Mr.
Wenner-Gren, noted Swedish industrial-
ist and prominent authority on the relI
tions between capital and labor. Allow
me to quote a few of Mr. Wonncr-Gren's
remarks and then analyze them in regards
to our own labor relations.

Mr. Wenner-Gren states, "it seems to
some of us that America's troubles are
due largely to the mutual distrust among
capital, labor and government." He fur-
ther adds, "Swedish industry accepts the
unionization of workers as their inalien-
able right and even co-operates to help
achieve it sometimes,." In another re-
mark he states, "Capital here prefers to
deal with strong and responsible unionis
somewhat in the same way that it prefers
to deal with strong and responsible
businesses."

Now, let us look to some of the plants
in our industry in Indianapolis and see
how these quotations apply to our prob-
lems. Let us first study the R. C. A.
Indianapolis plant, organized a little over
a year ago under the jurisdiction of a
bona fide labor organization, namely, the
International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor,
and look at its labor relations.

In this particular plant there
is no distrust, there is mutual
co-ope..tion h bcas.se on one
side is one of tbhe largest, most
responsible industrial corpora-
tions in the country, and on
the other a real strong, legiti.
mate labor organization that
has been sound and progres-
sie in its labor policies for
over half a century. The fruits
of this mutual agreement ben-
efit the workers in this plant
with good conditions, vaca-
tion with pay, beneficial sen-
iority rights, wages for their
labor among the highest in the
state, and to sum all of them
up, steady employment that in-
creases the workers' average
yearly earnings, All of this
brought about through honest,
sincere and progressive en-
deavors, respecting the
strength of both corporation
and union, both parties pledged
to uphold the agreement.

BARNSTORMERS TAKE
OVER

Now, let us look at the situa-
tion in another local plant,
namely, P. R. Mallory Co.. Inc.,
a company that has had for
the past three or folr vnrs
a contract with a local union 1

An analysis of contrasting meth-
ods of organization in radio.

hI

tion to its m erb .or seeonr progressive
benefits, real Ic l.o ilv rights, vacation
payments inl hi[ lililI.ll...t of the ,in-
ditions of the contract.

Here the very ou ndal ionf of this youn g
organizati on, nl.laely, the Philco workers
that for two years under the jurisdie-

affiliated wi[h the UERMWA, a labor tion of the Amricai Federation of Labor
organization o)nre)ivLd some few years prospered and were the pride of the or-
ago in the minds of a few young, ego- ganizod radio workers and the goal of
tistieal youngsters, who had received the the un.orgnized. have in the past few
benefits of organized labor and thought years under the no", y...ig.. in,xperienced
that they could storm the country. It regime lost all ground ained anim] de-
was under these codii Ions, under leader- caydl. There must bi sonic reason for
ship of inexpei .need youths who at- this. A healthy organization does not
tempted to form an intrnational union recede and decay unless it loses some
of the then xisiting few organized vital necessity required for its well being.
radio workers,. without thought to Your writer again believes that the Philco
adequate leadership or the necessary worker, lost the respect of that corpo
finances requirod to operate a large or- ration in their separation from a strong,
ganization and against the advice of legitimaite labor organization and fioun-
capable leader th the U. E. R. W. A. doer.d through unwise leadership. But
was born, later adding the machinists. that ,alization to those workers may
It was under these conditions that the have come too late. Now you ask, "What
existing membership w asssessed execs- has this to do with this plant referred
-ively to carry the operating expenses., to in Indianapolis?" I believe in this you
Youth! Young,. headstrong and not wish- will find the ahswers to the following
ig to bow to the sagacity of older, ex- questions that have a direct bearing on

perienced leaders, sought and negotiated the progress that has been made in this
cointracts that in the mind of your writer plant in the last three years.
denote an attempt to justify the rash
actions of inexperience and the defiane SEARCHING QUESTIONS ASKED
of youth without regard for its oblige- i. What gains in the successive eon-

tract renewals over the last
three years have been aeeom-
plished for the wuImher izl this
plant?

2. How about the seniority
rights, has it been improved to
guarantee full protection to the
workers, or has it stayed
dormant and ineffective?

Z How about the vacation
payment, is it a take it or
leave it proposition or does it
issure and guarantee a vncn-
tion pay to the worker?

4. How about the required
hours of work, are they in
keeping with the progressive
general trend to 40 hours per
week?

5. Does the company respect
Ihe organization as a bonn fie,
sound, capable labor organiza-
tion, assuring a full, sincere
regard for the contract?

6. Has mutual co-operation
between conlmpany and union
increased the workers' average
yearly earnings with a steady
employment program for all?

7. Finally, what is the con-
aparison between the R. C. A.
Indianapolis plant with its
newly formed, only a year old
local union under the able, ex-
perieneed international lead-
ership. with a half century he-
hind, and the P. R. Mallory
Co., Inc., plant with the over

Grade nstunments Are Manufaetured by R C. A. (Continued onl page 508)
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Fifh II, the series, ' NGitUI y .SltI, d
in. A .lliel.. Rltedo."

N this installment something should
I be said about message handling, as

the forsarding of messages by ama-
teur radio to many parts of the world,
and all of the United States, its posses-
sions, and Canada, is an everyday

oCeurrele . IntnrtM1onal regulations
prohibit the handling of third party
messages to the majority of foreign
countries. It seems that after all, the
commiercial telegraph and telephone
companies (radio}) must get some of the
trafflie at least enough to pay a dividend
on their vested interests.

Messaiges may be accepted fiom friends
or ailquintanees for translmission by
anateir radio, hut under no circum-
stalnes should any money or compensa-
tion be received for this service. The
transmitting ug4at iOi operator shroumd also
inform his message sending friend that
he aisules no responsliiity as to
whiethr the miessage gets to its destina-
tion or the time it will take to get it
there.

lHowever, the A terifan RadWio ielay
Lteague has whatl are called "trulkl lilles,"
composed of expterienced operators who
relay traffie to all parts oe the United
Stales and its po.saessions. This system
together with tile Arnmy amlateur radio
network makes possible the transnmission
of metssages with almuost eqalr speed with
the comulmercial companies, except that
no nmlssen ger service is enlph/oytd at the
delivery end. I the party tile message is
intended to reach dues not have a tele-
phone the message is gene rally mailed
on a post card l ron the closest relay
station in or near the tiown tihe party
lives in.

In ac'epting *iessiges you should be
sure to get the full name, address and
phone number, also the namre and address
of the sender, with phone number if
possible.

Onet time at a Canadian picnic a bunch
of messages wer'e accepted and upon
checking over several read like thish

The Williamson's, Winnipeg , Canada.
The only place for these messages was,

of tourse, the waste basket.

MESSAGE FORM

Every message should contain the fol-
lowing parts:

(a) The number of that particular
message.

(b) (all letters of station of origin.
(c) Check (total number of words in

the text of the message)
tl} Place oif oigin.

(a) Time of liling mestsage
(f) Date.
(g) Address in full.
(h? Text.
(i) Signature.
Where many m essages are handled it

is necessary that a standu'd forl, of
handling be used. The sample message

Sinmple processes, customs and
traditions of the amateur radio art.

below will illustrate how the form is
used. It resembles closely that used by
telegraph companies:

Nr I W6 IAH-1-0-Los Angeles Calif-
RAM August 23

Tro Mis Nellie Smith 203 OralIge Grove
Ave hieago, IIl Phone (

Harry is irari iug train tonight for
homne stop lox,

Sig. Audrey S.mith

There are 10 woll in the text, It the
'check" wo.uld he Ii, If the reJiving
operator do. nl .t find 0 wolds il the
text he knows that either h, has missed
a word, or tIlat the coulltioi rwas wrong
int the fiVst piae, lie thei i>ak the send-
ing olferalfor to repeat the text

Beginning on the first day of each
Sendar year, a transmitting station

stats iout with a new series of numbers.
btgin .ing with No. 1.

"O R S" (official relay statiimnsL ap-
pointed by the American Radio League
are located all over the eountry and can
be heard calling CQ OlS at definite hours
of Lime. Such a call means they are
goinrg to listen for statioins who want to
relay traffic. Their call letters, location
and time of ol,,peration are no ted from time
to tinle hi the amuateur radio news inaga
sitc "QST," the official magazine of the
A,,eitcal Rnoi'o Relay League, locared
at 3$ La SlIe Road, West Hnrtifoird,
Corn. The league ha madte amateur
radio whati it is today: has fought its
ihttpsts a( hoiie Lilt abroad, and all
,rnspectivw amnateulrs a t urged to joil

it. It is an )rarniation of, by ani fir
the radio i .tlettr anid its need will be
felt more and .more wita, ch .hpassing

Continuerld on] :lrtg 499)
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26 Little The final phase of the long battle
Colored Gentlemen over the National Electrical Code

may be developing, with the siub-
mission of 26 proposed amendments by the Edison
Electric Institute. These amendments look innocenti
enough, but it is apparent to the simplest layman that,
if all were adopted, the National Electrical Code, as it
has existed over the past years, would nio longer exist.
The bars would be let down. Types of cheap work
would be permissible. And chials might result.

It is, of course, expected that vigorous opposition to
these emasculating changes will show itself: especially
among electrical workers, wier-e jo)b opportunity would
be greatly lessened; and in addition among those
groups, like the inspectors, which have a public inter-
est in maintaining high wiring standards.

Nevertheless, the 26 proposed amendments are so
clothed in technical guise, that it may be possible to
slip many, or all of them over on the electrical com-
mittee, which has repeatedly refused membership to
representatives of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, and has allowed itself to be turned
into a political rather than a technical body,

Now is the time for every force interested in main-
taining balance, moderation, lid justice in the electri-
cal industry to come to full and active defense of the
National Electrical Code. It must be defended before
it can be improved.

The Public When an American millionaire uttered
Be Damned his now famous phrase, "The public be

damned," he did not know that he was
expressing the un-American way of life. In a democ-
racy such as ours, no one call say, "Tom, Dick and
Harry be damned," and get away with it. After all,
Tom, Dick and Harry have votes; and ballots are
better than bullets.

The American theory of government is simple. The
people make the laws under which they live and act.
Through chosen representatives the people govern
themselves. Congress is the supreme policy-making
body. The Supreme Court merely coordinates laws.
The President executes them. This makes public

opinion a vital factor in government. Indeed, the
most important fIator. In the end, it controls.

Wearisome it is. Iherefore, to record that some gov-
ernment departments are in the position of the Ameri-
can milliouaire, who said, "The public be damned."'
The'y are affrlthilg public opinion. They are saying,
"We are the law." We have only to point to the
N. L I. B. in its maternal coddling of the C. 1. 0., and
its hypJocritical boasting of fairness, to have a case in
point. The recent Gallup poll denotes that 92 per cent
of thie American, people beleve the i hlbr board partial
to the (C. 1. O. The labor board cointingiig its policy is
in effect saying, "TTe public be danrnood

Marching Bufiifalo saw 30,000 trade unioniiists marchl
Men enlhusiastically for labor in Auguist. It

was the biggest: parade in lthait city's his-
tory, the most colorful, and the moom indicative of
purplose and intelligent massed force. Why didl these
men nmrch? Merely as a symbol of the vehement
single purpose lof the New York Federation of Labor
ito defend what it has won-unimuzation, democratic
procedure andl liberty. The parade served notice upon
all enienisd of labor the Rourbon oil the right and the
Bourbon on the left-thai, instead of weakening, the
American labeor movement is stronger than ever for
the virtues that make it strong: voluntary co-opera-
tion, intelligent tactics, sincere democracy, and the
ever present right steadily to improve the lot of
wage earners.

Those muddleheads who thought the Federation "as
a push-over, are now aware, that bona fide trade union-
ists have a stake in bona; tide trade unionism that
they do not propose to surrender.

Bourbon Communists Persons familiar with conm-
At Detroit munist ideology and commu-

nist tactics are not surprised
at what has been happening in the United Automobile
Workers Union. The eourse of that organization, with
a few variations. is running true to form. Indeed, this
JOURNAL predicted several months ago that the pres-
ent impass6 would be reached.

All protestations to the contrary, the hurrah boys
of Stalin do not believe in unionism, as it is known and
practiced in the United States. It is true that the
pixies among the liberals--the naive idealists-and the
Peter Pans among the economists-are taken in by the
tall talk of the Browders and the Frankensteens when
they hypocritically shout for Americanism and the
American way, but good trade unionists are not de-
ceived. They have lived too long with the talk-one-
way-act-another philosophy of the Bourbon lords of
Union Square. The truth is a communist never
changes his skin, only his coat. lie is willing to wear
any disguise, including false whiskers, but he is not
willing to forego his lust for power. "Let us control,
and we will sing the Star Spangled Banner," declares
Earl. And oh, boy! how he has been singing it during
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the last three years. He even hits high "f' without
allowing his falsetto to crack, but to every trade union-
ist he is the same old Earl, out to get control of the
unions in the name or the political boss in Moscow.

TVA
Investigation

In April the ELECTRICAL WORKERS
JOURNAL, made a prediction about the
TVA investigation. It said:

"The TVA wvestigation will drag along for several
reonths. Friends of TVA will have an opportunity to
lay bare the remarhlblk c aclhiv.ue.snl of this garern-
mont ageny. The enemies w ill use the investiralb
as a fuleruni for mud-slinging. This .lotivati n ia I
already been rev.eale1d uiuring the g dbate it the
C on'r"."

'"The American peopie mmy expect ,Iore iOf tils
kind If ob.scene latesmanshilp from the opponents If
the TVA. hut this wili no.t ,/i, the TVA. nor will it.
we believe, lessen the regii.ld for it of the eitizells if
thi sewv states ill Ihe Tenussee Valley."

T'he in vestigatio is now drawing to a close. 'There
has been mudsllnginlg, but not a single allegation has
beell proved. The charge if "corruption" 'has beeni

luhiicly changeod hy the chif'e accuser as "anol involv-
iog personal dishlomislyW." . But for five monthl s the
TVA has been kept ii all uproar, the staffs of all de
partments have been forced to work overitile oil
exita busincss: rou tine bIusiless has been clogged; in
short, the TVA has been made to spend time alnd
money-taxcpayers moneey--in oider to ailow itself
to be a butil: of political manieuveri ng.

Apparent y it is all right to spend taxpayers' montey
on such a jamboree!

On Labor Sixty-five radio stations broadcast the
Day story of the American Federation of

Labor onil Labor I)ay. This particular
program, in the series, THE LABOR PARADE, re-
counted dramatically the events of the first Labor
Day, with glances illt contemporaneous history. In-
dicative of labor's new found power is the use of this
new found instrument of commttnication, radio.

IPresident Green sent a message to millionls, saying:

"The problems of the coling year challenge labor's
ability ill organization and securing roi'reseiil .i..
for its views and (xpoCiflmm in the admninistr.'tiv'
work of the goverlu..enlt

."The situation calls for a reIedicatiion to tihe ause,
of unioism an. d for Uluifing our la bor movrelent .
Ohir national lif, is a uni, t and labor cannot divide
its forces without loss to i tslf illd the . .eof human..
welfare.

'Le us detelrine to0 forge i, nIew uitiy during the
y.ea, sweep aside all disrpl.tion and take advantitage
If the Oppor.tunitie, which wei al tu-n into strength
for the cause of unionism ain higher sandaids of
living for all."

At the sare time, IlHarol ii. Bulitler, retiring director
of the Interllational aIabour Office, sent this message
to American workers:
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"In spite of the troubles and uncertainties of the
mornvat, I think there is reason for viewing the future
with courage and confidence.

"Althougb lihe last year has seen another recession,
another turn in the cycle of prosperllity and depresslion.
everything seems to poinlt to its being shorter ani
shallower than the slump of 1929-32?, Many countries
have been little affectd by it, adl (win ill those which
have felt it most there are signs o.f ;overy setintg in.

"A a' glad to think that the lehtiolsn between the
I[ntttijat..onal Labour OrganizaLtion aid the United
Stalts have become closer every year"

Berle One of the astounding phenomena of
Talks Sense this astounding age is the sensation

that Adolph Berie's memorandum oin
monliopIoly created. Mr. Berle, is, or was, Assistant
Secrcetarv of State. He is also regarded :s an orig-

lhal rain trustEr, and a simon-pure New Dealer. Be
it also remembered that thiere is under way a stldy
if monolpoly, under government aegis. Now then.
Mr. Berle sent a memorandum to the committee mak-
iig S;uch statements as these:

'SBlulil businless is not nece. sarilty .oe. li.... e allrl
s$ aldl blsiness8 is c 1ot .i.t. ssariy hi t.it.i. e.o '

'T'I'' priobklei is wh cth t'a few htl gi b teae (eo1n

TIll' uits al, soci.ally .or..e d(sahbl, that, a
liea ively Ige nulmbr of sniall scale oeI[lOapsli

dl,,iniatiii t he lives of a particular hist'idl"
"Where a hialh degree f coaIpititwon will a.coni-

plish Ithe result that should he thi method used
Whe:n a high degree of art'iizatilon lunder suitable
oIllqrol will accomplish the r estlt, llat slhoul h e
the mlethod. Where quasi-lubli ownersI. hip proiduces
the result, use that. The alsil will lh differelt
in different ielrds"

"A fair criticism of the New 1)Ial has been that it
inldulgedb shotgu imposition of iegulatiot without
illdqctu;ie efiition of standard.'"

Why has such sound sense as this caused a sensa-
tion? Is it because the hurrah hoys of the adminis-
tration have been having a field day at ihe expense of
realities ?

WRITES TO TIMES

William Beedie, International Representative, i. E.
E. W., forcibly answered J. Warren Madden, chair-
man of N. L. R. B., in a letter to the New York Times:

i, miy coyns]derabhI cp4 jewie wviith the regional
balids the facts are to the contrary. in cases w.here
arl A. Fi. lf L. arliiait( i msller a unlion contract with
eiiplt(hyr , (~. [i. . aiiilate ha, fied charges against
thl. em.ploy..rs an1d the A. F. of L. a TliliaD, The pro-
e''J~ure of the regiomal board hilas bee to hol ctnfer'
Celez' first willh the C. 1. O., then .iliUiUOi enp, loyels to
1a " ..tffE th e re cc.rd" (llnere e aind r', quest the em
p ool to agri e to a 'i'41)1:4'nt eeciA O L..' Failin , to
obtaht consent, the board has tlen orde,,d a "trial
hien iilg' il ni1] fatir labor plactiecs

in lile.... li t '.lh, ". 1oalllla t d' (OltrYelt(US wis the
A. 'I. eil I.. p:Lt I1 to all existing lcontract. Ivlrl nuotiflI

to participate [n assist in obtaining every ia.lilable
surn ce relative infornm,ation"
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ANOTHER STEP TOWARD CONSUMER PROTECTION

Vy A WOURKEIS WIFE

HAT makes us women madder
W than anything else in our role as

buyer and consumer, is the fact
that so many of th2 articles we might buy,
both foods and drugs, to take into our
homes, contain ingredients dangerous to
health. From letters this department of
the JotlsNAL has received, we know that
our readers are greatly concerned that
they may be the innocent bearers of
poisonous merchandise to their own rmni-
lies. The drug stores and the groc.ries
are full of attractive wares. Unless the
consumer subscribes to a consumer-infor-
mation service and follows it carefully,
and buys medicines only on the advice of
a physician, the chances are she is not
only wasting money on worthless or over-
priced goods, hut also on dangerous goods,
either in cosmetics, trade-marked drug
compounds, healing devices, package
foods and confections. Even some fresh
foods, particularly fruit, may carry poi-
sons because of the custom of spraying
them with arsenate of lead to destroy
insect pests,

One step forward toward protecting
the consumer is the new Federal Food,
Drug and Cosmetics Act, which went on
the statute books last June 25. Some
secitas of this Act go into immediate
effect and its results will be visible to
the shopper as new shipments replace
the old merchandise on the merchant's
shelves. Unfortunately, the Act is far
from complete protection, as it applies
mainly to products sold in interstate com-
merce. But with the aid of consumers
themselves, the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration may be able to do quite a good
job of weeding out those dangerous pack-
ages so smugly offered,

Immediately effective are the prohibi-
tions on drugs dangerous to health when
used as prescribed on thile label; on inju-
rious cosmetics (except for the poisonous
coal tar hair dyes, for which a 90 days'
grace period was allowed), and on the
introduction of new drugs until they
prove to have been adequately tested.

Other provisions of the law do not go
into effect until June 25, 1939, but manu-
facturers will be getting into line before
that time rather than have large supplies
of forbidden goods when the due date
comes.

Now let's see what classifications of
merchandise come under the scope of the
law, and how it affects them:

COSMETICS

Now brought for the first time under
federal regulation. Poisonous cosmetics,

of which there are now many on the
market will be barred frm inte tate
traffic with the exepti on of hair dyes
cnaining dangrous coal tar co's.
These ,,must he labeled plainly, eautioning
the user of their danger. Unfortunately,
the law does not require that ingredients
in cosmetirc should be stated nn their
labels.

DRUGS

Traffic in drugs which are dangerous
to health when used as directed on
their labels, is forbidden; also those
whose claims are "fale or t isleading in
any particular." This is going to act to
remove hundreds of patent "'cures" if it
is strictly enforced. Drug labels nmust
carry adequate directions for use, and
warnings against use by children orander
other conditions where use may be dan-
gerous to health. Narcotic or hypnotic
(sleep inducing) substances must be de-
clared on the label, together with the
name, quantity and percentage of each,
with the statement: "Wa,rnng-m ay be
habit forming." Standard official drug
formulas such as are recognized by phy-
sicians needl not carry a declaration of
their ingredients; but non-official drugs
must give a detailed declaration of their
ingredients. Of course, this means that
the consumer must read the drug labels
and must, if possible, learn something
about the drugs themselves to judge
which are dangerous and which are
helpful.

The law also thought it necessary to
specify that '"antiseptics" must have
germ killing power!

Sale of new drug compounds or prep-
arations is prohibited until they have
been adequately tested and approved; and
such approval may he withdrawn later if
experts find one is dangerous for use,
after a period of years. Adulterated,
misbranded products are taboo, and also
slack-filled or deceptive containers.

HEALING DEVICES

Now under the same general require-
ments as drugs. Height increasers, nose
straighteners, bust developers, nlmechai-
cal hair restorers, will have to leave
the field if they cannot make good on
their claims. It will also be possible
for the law to proceed against the
more dangerous fake devices sold as
'cures" for such diseases as diabetes,

goitre, prostate gland trouble and cancer,
which not only rob the buyer hut delude

him into a dangerous and possibly fatal
postponement of the proper treatment.

FOODS

Any food injurious to health is hence-
forth barred from interstate commerce.
Poisonous substances which necessarily
notsL bI added to certain foods as
preservatives will be controlled under
the Department of Agriculture, which
will define the maximum amounts of same
which may be loft in the food with safety
to the consumer, Lead and arsenic sprays
on fruit and vegetables must be washed
off to a point where the food is safe for
consumption.

Candy is made safer for children. The
little metallic trinkets and toys cannot
be put in confectionery any more. The.e
it was found were dangerously apt to be
swallowed, lodging in the windpipe, lungs
or stomach.

An emergency permit control is given
to the Secretary of Agriculture, in case
the packing or processing of some type
of food has became so contaminated as to
menace public health. Then the Secre-
tary is empowered to set up regulations
for wholesale production and to issue per-
mits only to such manufacturers as obey
the regulations. The Agriculture De-
partment will also have authority to set
up standards of quality for certain foods

for instance, how much fruit must jam
have in it to be jam? Artificial flavoring.
coloring and chemical preservatives in
foods must be declared in the labels (ex-
cepting the coloring in butter, cheese and
ice cream) and the colors used must be
among those certified as harmless.

DIETARY FOODS

Special dietary foods sold chiefly for
children and invalids must carry labels
informing purchasers exactly what ma-
terial and vitamin and other dietary prop-
erties they contain.

Naturally many manufacturers of foods
and drugs who had been reaping a harvest
through their false advertising and claims
fought against the passage of this Act. It
took five years of work to get it through
Congress and during that time the Act
changed form many times. That it falls
short of the ideal in many particulars is
due to the fact that every provision in-
volved a fresh struggle.

To make the law most effective, con-
sumers must do their part by informing
themselves and watching the merchandise
they buy.

September, 1938470
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Women's Auxiliary

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY, L. U. NO. 52,
NEWARK. N. J.

Editor:
The fall at iviivs of Iur auxi iary tlart

with our first meeting. on Wedneday, Sep-
tes ter 21 he offiers have beln busy

throulh the suniner making deflnitl plans
for the yearl, patieillarl.ly aile riotio was
reclivud fCroli our local that we are liarndly
recognized an as i ariiary .

We had a very .ueressfuI picnic in uly.
erjoying seeing each other again, li look-
inK fo1rwardl to future activities,.

Electoion nI lh'er s takes plae at oI r first
meelilg in Oetober, with it cstumr IHal-
lower'e Dante lI'riday, October 28, Invita-
tiotn xtended ItI, all Local N.. 52 i .nlrnhrs,
their wivea. i. tlietr , sisters and daughters,.
to jini is i II good time and all future
activities.

E-eryonme in hilir organiation is looking
forward to a uiiisy, successful yeal, and
greetings are stilt from us to all wllo are
striving in the interests of union ilbor.

jrIsi .D, SlrriE
p.O. Blox 31[,
Ialid th all. N. J

CAILING ALL Bltll)ES

If you'd your hnsand's ]lve
Wish to il.uI.opiiize,

I'vel a SugIeslilG I that houlld
Open your pretty eyes.

So li/sen. dear indies, while I
Unfold Ito ou

The most prope I i .et.lII
Y.u should purrue.

For 'ti a IknoIIwn fact,
Pl.ease give it a thought,

That with pesfty of .oodi
A man's heart ran be lought;

n do.,i try to feed him
As you wnuhld a canary;

This would be very wrong,
An Iuile tinitrary.

A mllan is a man, after ill,
You kLow:

It's up to yon ladies to feIld him
Proper ly, si

Hie craves neat and "tri-immn'"
In qluasltes,

Hiow else couI4d ie perform
Ilk many duties?

So refrain fiol putting hIin
Oil a redicing diet;

'Tis very well fur ladies.
Biat to Illn it's a riot.

A mnal like, hi, pot ro.lst,
With spicy gravy;

It, cannot mitst on
Trufles or .broccli

Cakes he likes ir they're rich
And nutritious;

Pound cake ia all right, fruit pics too,
It liumelr .is,

That is, served, very oten,
If you please.

Shoiid you his appetite
SatisfartniliLy lipease.

Don't hesitate 1 h eavy meal
Ti cook olten.

You'll find it will hhbby's heart
Always siftln;

i'rn the,, n nil ll o .. revr,
II1 ii l[rivii, 'ay,

I'd learnt t id alore you,
A little iutie eaelh day.

P K., I. U. No. B-IOi

WOMEN'S AUtXILI XARY. L. if. NO. 177.
JACKSONVII.E. FLA.

Editor:
The auxiliary in J ck nillivy

mueh alive ad doiuig onlne 'gol xior . We
have otli bulin ess8 iecting a ,ii h ,illild oue
aoealI meeting, with good uit tei.,lanee at
bIoth. We hasd electiln.. off.. h , ii, d only
one old oflir, r remained That " a Mrs.

( O, ( lerI,, She hip been, ,uI 'tre asu re"
fr,r the nl rite (atI aild ,e wee afraid
in, give her iip, Slh is a lways or tlU job.

l surte Pail hold oi.n the deollar. She
i alvt p,-, e ,o anid i .u shoul"d 'teet hl

stil, time. N, x, l Iu tr fIMers arte lhn oen andt
wn fel theyI ,in hiandli' heir h rtIllt iS anlt
.e are gem g fnIr,,ard with sen... rIaIl work
this winier ill Jarcksonville,

I Was ir-y rmuch irliressd with tile
atirlei you had in the July issue, IVf I Die

i thPo r I.louse. " .kila.. i ninny citih4 women

have gone through the ame experienice,
We talkl union ii our home, Whem mry
Iluy was four )years old I had cooked diinsr
unne Sunday aind my husband, Mr. UMasey.

,aid: "you sure have agood looking dinnr."
Ad mly ion looked up to mo and "id,
"lrther, is this dinner union?" I laid.
"Yes," and he camre ack at me anId ald,
"N., w..,dcr it's good." And all of bi ishoes,
he want the label ol.

We are plarning on a big Labor Day Will
write more about thai later. We woIld
like to tear froll al auxiliaries.

Here are our new Eers Mrs. Edina
Wing, president; Nrs. Gen,,ge Bikly, Vito
president; Mrs. J. R. SlRie. tee reitr;: Mrs.

0. C0,'lston, riasoure; txeutive board.
Mrs. Virginia Masse..y, Mrsi I. L.. Snyder,
Mrs. Sarpinigto.

120 li Tal leyra l I Ave.

The Tang's in the Salad Dressirg
By SALLY LUNN

I.like salads. They have such in- the dressin g must supply that mouth-
finite v Jtiny .Jst give m( ia lettue watering tang I usit a valrity of
ora Clisp head of cabbage and I'll dressings, froml thl light vin sar and
find eough other in gredienlrs in the oil to thi substantial Russian. Re-
ice bLix alnd the cupboard tio mak,, ently I tried to flid at the stores
you a salad. It might hav vegc- a bottle of the old-fashioned pre war
tablesi i it, raw or cooked: i bit of "boiled silad dresilhg"' that every
cottage eheese, sliced pickles or ol- household usd to have on the shelf.
ives; sh,iedded cld meat or ossibly It seems to harve ecet superseded by
fish, such us crlb-neat, shrimp or mayonnaise. So this dressing is
salnion. SomltillS circumstances something to be mnde at home; and
mak the h milxturc predon i.anltly to me it is veil worth the trouble,
fruit'; I d thre il lr also solle very for its good sour' Ilver and I tl. taI dy
,enticjnr <aobinmations of fruit and consistenry. (Between us, gals, it's
vegetbles. Certain odds and ends lalo less fattening then mayonlnailel)
such as very refrigerator aecumu- SOUR CRIEAM SILAD DR))ESSING
lates it agreeably ilto alost any i ulp miliL 3 tbsp. flour
kinm of a salad, I might Inelim CLt> i.elt. sp. dr1 ly mIusitLrdi
shreidded ca.rros gllen peper or 2 eggs heatn J tsal . salt
uld rid pOpp>r, sliced ripe orives 5 tb , p u r

cotta gr' ch!esc, parsley. And ,lI ti a i l-a thev iigar ii th, top of a double
can take that hard lumt p a.. ' mf..ild bnie rr termbilr i the dry ilygrdlients and
chees uu intenldd to hro aa , tio thI well i.etlien etr an!e milk

and i. . i. it ovr the nii't ..r. w.i thi lend an.i add to the healnId vinegar
ritiritg n:ostantly uttii the lilixturi
Ih kikens

Bult Il sald mi..-[ have verve; and Cool nid comhlne with equal parts of
i the ndixture in your bowl be bn i}at, rsur refti as it is uSCd.
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O lt c t C n 1t C

OHIO SlTATE ('ONFERENC(E OF
I. I1 E. W.

Editor:
EI.coscd is .a .py nfa rea olAii Iadop, c

by the nvn ile h hiil It:aa il4ILiL intilTed h,
the convention to f;,rward to v5ml cud the
Inter ..national Oie and requesL its publira
tiai in the ImJoNaI L OFr , lvn llCAl WORiltERS
AND O...ATO[I..

The Ohio Site Conf ferene, e If the Inter
Ilnatinal liotherhoud of Electrical Workers
at its twelfth annual cnventilon held it ilte
Netherland Plaza I itel in Cincinntati. Ohio,
unanimously rslvedl to shillw preference
in handling and operating euipnmlint aind
products manllufactured under inion toliti-
tints and bearing the union label of the
International Brotherhood of Electical
WorIteris discou aged the letting of conlltracts
to eaontractors enililoylnig iilcodijlertshi hbrl
on, rural electrification wrik fvored ip llid-

in more government mtuney through the
Public Works Adiinistration and spentding
less government lon thrygh the Works
progress Adminitration.

The conferelen, which was the beat aI-
tetied since its inception, was alddressed by
President Dan. W, Tracy, of the inter-
national Brotherhonnd of Eletrcal Workers
of the United States and Canada, in an in-
spiring resume of the organtitil accon-
pliishments of the Brotherhood, including an
increase in mmniership i four times reater
Lhan iL was in Dil3.

The following oficrsi were elrlertl by the
Ohio State Conferene: W. . eox. (leve,-
land, prcesident! ariny Williams. (Cincitiati,
vice president; J B. B. Briedenhah Dayton,
first district brl.id imIear; C. II., Jeffral,
Akron, second district board meaIlier; A Z.
tarison, Colullibu, Chi rd district board
member; Il. A. Sigmdir, Youngstown, fnurth
district board nmembler; Prank FiPher. Taledo.
lilth district hoard member: H I Mohr.

Cleveland, serretary-treasurer.

Reonlution

Wherea, we, as individuals. are affiluited
with the Int.rnational Brotherhood of Ellc
trical Workers for various parpotsea, inhludI-
ing the reduction of the hoour of daily labor:
eeuribg a'dequate pay for our work, aiid by

legal and proper leans to elevate the nloral,
intellertual ani social condiion If our
nmembers and their dependents in the interest
of a higher tanldaid of citizenship and

Whereas the purposes aforementioied are
alittainable onl ly through the improvement of
economic conditions which we iro colpllrlled
to endure: and

WhreDns our lOfI0I T i 'C O adlitill 1s ar
vitally and detrlmentaly affected by the un-
fair practies a mioing manufacturing and
other employers who persist in the ipaynten
of wagles s..listiaida i to to tile wages pd
unionizld employoee in the elerinairl firld;
an i

Whereas self . irese ration lalld.....ls hat
we exercise every lawful an.id legal right in
the elevation of our wage standarlds in order
to best sr ur ploteftion for our standards
of living and

rWhlereas such necessarg y irio.lctoi an
best and only be perpetuated through the
patronage a nd pronotion fI the ue of

Irl.lI ctIII II IaII. ctiretI I I l t I i IIi a nd II(II
.w Ic-trIiral worker: ; aII

W h* Iia heill l origphte un1 hiheI o
ile Lr BI' W being ic,] hIlo lerical

nf [hr I B ld W. ronIstitiiis asratnee thatl

ufac iuli ruler wages, hiiIirs and workins
corunditih n -sIpciel in art Ugrenment betweenII.
the mnti fcLuri etloyr aid local
union, of the I. .E. W.; itd

Wherea the highest couirt in the land has
ruled that a wIlrk-nian has the right to work
or refuse to Wlok under Ionditans accept
able or non-acceptable to him.. and

Whiereas the highest court ii tIe 1anl hail
ruled that what one man may do lawfully
and legally, any number of men nluy law-
fully i.l.. legally do; therefore be it

Resolved, That we, thile meibers f the
Ohio State Conference of the I. B. E. W., re-
fused to inistall, erect or riperate any prod-
ucts, material or equipment that .,es not
bear the i. B. E. W. union label as anl indi-
ainn o nslh products, material or eqip-

imient having been manufaetured under on-.
diiltii involving standards of wkgv, h.ours
and employment as recognited in agre.ements
rrntrred blIetwerni local uni ots of the 1. B. E
W. and maInufituring employere .

II. C. Morto.
Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-I, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Editor:

Writing an article this month will be more
difitu l than last ii to the fact that
l.aeal No. I des not have record breaking
picnics that often.

The news this m/onth Inay not te eI-
actly r-rd-,reaming. hut mighlit at least
be considered as unique. Let us hope that
it is iot precedent

Our last agreement having expired. the
nlemLerhip voted ulanimously to raise the
waes oef our (lass C B ien to h of t hat te
Class A or wiremen group. Class B men
heing tlfrose whose ilass of wtr k uonfines$
them to residence, electric refrigerator, air
onditiloning arid that type of smaller work.

The cont.rators readily agreed to this change
in the agreenlen but still al the agree,, ntils
were not signed until I2 days later, which
necessitated a strike of that duration
ThIerrir lies the uniqueness, the reason for
this diehy liillg the method of signing.

lIe who said "No coultry ever won a war
nl[ight lhve inlcluded us ia that stateillent.
At this writing no one is sure who won
the striIe. hlit ist of the iemnbers know
who lost dollas through e,,lpty pay en-
vtellres. This Is neither an i .i.tienL. Iof
strikes nor in divdual,. hut instead a plea
for the Ilore intelligent method of settling
diisliutes, which il by ii ritraion beforei the
crisis arises. Let us hope that we have
learnnd it least that nuhli ill this las
trouble.

Was very much interested in Brother
(Clseons ltter froIlnt 'VinIser, Onl,. in the
last JOtilNAL arnd am wnnderini if his illas
have much of a following inll h i o uIntry.
From irstening to and readin g th i.eas of
some of Ilh Ieadlers in this colntil-v the
worid "socialisms' is still used as a Ilbogey

III [ IigheII inia Irway from ]oarI
Itilnl ink< ?Ve n ll, who IworIk beure

01in ass i the faet that their itirestst
liw ilh iblior and feltget th age -worn adage

thiat "snle day I might be President" it is
ten I thenII only that labol will lirtsert
a united front. Until then. all we can do as

ular iiiia.iists is hold hat line."
(6"gLr M- Moani.

L. U. NO. 8, TOLEDI)O, OHIO
Editor:

IL is with deepi regret that we regaid the
passing to the Great Beyold of the wife of
BlrllhuiR Hlouchert. Mrs. Iouehert had been
in,, ill health for several years but her death
nzlur ulieecpritedly. We extend to our

lBrother our deepest ympathy in his
bereavt went.

The anI l..l picnic of this local was held 0od
August 6, at Willow lonh f'ark, and was in
Iitln a]$ier suceea. T his year the heyI
frluui tie local took all the oinjr events from
the cstltrators. A wona derful time was had
by tilt in attendance as pa rtinug events olt
,all uIe hail Ieen arrangnd for by the oin-
liittee in charge Prizes of electrical ap-

piiilles were awarded to the winners. mot
of which were donated by contractors and
,eletlmrl supply dealers. A generolu s Sullpy
of liruidsl was on hand and plenty of soft
drinks and il ce rean1 for thl youungste r Thilt
cahtiitee in charge worked hard to produce

ain enjyable day andi they deserve a vote nf
thankls for their efforts.

Ahout the Iatter part of July this local got
a tall fin LocaIll No. in Pittsburgh far
I)Ie, ailld ahlioig those who responded was
yulr rullrrespndent. Allhough the jobn was a,
diiisappointmen t in the matter of gettilg in

ii.y lenIth of time, it was a pleasure to have
the privilege to meet wiremen from a goolly
porlion of these United States. The treat-
merit accorded to visiting Brothers by mene
beli of Number Five was of the best lind
lot of the boys would like to make a return
ni .r.e tent It is doubtful to me whether

iu...ers of No. 5, realize what a beautiful
pert of the country they live in. In via
th it ix miiuteis ride frori. the Golden Tri-
angle it is possible to view scenery that any
lover of nature would be willing t travel
iany .Eiles to see. W tooded hills and phas-

ant valleys unroll Is you roll up an.d iown
LLthe ihillg roads. It is even possille to

look at beautiful scenery from your own
Ia..k pto-eh, and the view from the observa-

tory is well worth ,any..u.. time getin
there, So, if any of you Brothers are lIok-
i il er a place to go this fill it will be worth
your while to investigateil the country in the
viemnity of Pittsburigh.

At thia writing there is no work of any
ronleieuenee going on in this viciiity. There
lre pleity of PWA jobs in the hopper and
when they get out most of our members will
have a jnb again, but uniit that time arrives
Ohey will have plenty of time to go fishing.

BILL CONWAY.

I. U. NO. 16, EVANSVILLE, IND.
Rdiltr:

Seel as iitliuigh a lot of our locals were
hiettring their conditions, both as to wages
hours and coildiLions ot emnployment. MOSt
f ... information comes. through the
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U non Ne1 s. thatL breezy Illi. pa pr the
0. .guts oUt ,twie a moiLth. it is sure full

oif real itfroloatio along {hone tines, ani
I think mllkes w..di..erful orgalizing matrilal
to he u ti .d utility worker and
shopman .

iork hilas lIe yetr low in this juris-
lictitnri. bu li.ri.pe t. are god. an there is

1uile a lel of PIWA in sigh. relil large
JAb at thai 'ISII rate 0f ]t i i..la. ip pnd-

Img $11.11000,i0(i ... .ivok ia the 'ilt inl,
tuuiorls nail tIe glyrll'tit,,[~t l h cerel lalge
0ss if tij, his .i.,il. Ie lotclity.

lihe llep.ulidhnIiu Paty is 1hrIwing a big
parll Iijst et±l of W*oashingctii, trill. on~ a

nal il tijg luoL l1 al,,, 27, aii itis is in

that is besm dune hi I lhe bI.. yo the N,,rth
Il nfriiala 1,,wrq Co., whos, tnir)[vee%
bulkog tn Lvlal No. i!, if hi -ng.{ 'iJhe
Ixji ti, feed IIIhI Ii peole. il reti) I r a , t lI
illt, and /ilt rqnplny 60 cooLk hieides aHl

hile o.n ..ill ;Laation ill Iih i' eirithern
part if hi stat, I haild a char Io see

ile ef the xwrk 'ol ililcer Ihie sIi.pe..I'ir¥sion
of the Runr .lIIe'tlifilation A'iistiatiol,
arid it strely i, It emible joh II pole line

aIld if I kinI.w iytliig about c,'i<rnitiou
work it illI all have t, l rei antl o-
placed It bye to sevet. yea.. m'setLt I O
ihly the jle. The'I, they may put it up

properly, ith, siitaLard materaIl. and me-.
haes, I If tllhe ws ever t hli..aid put.

ar ari d or toi iigha , rh REAL
job is nn

i
t of them.

I saw wit siltb iln, plrtijht ir~ Whit they
oInly used one tyire on a 2,:10-vdt siglk.]e
ilias iha. jeiii ,lljisn k I 2he groaiil ,rI' theI
ither side fe lineltI,. anid (inbllishiii a

Il happen ii iia( a fiarer hhtil,, a ger nd
"irt tin I trai ranisrrer pole. nid ilreak his

tain, work. the .. iIy pleople who it getdng
a*.31hl~gou e.f hI,> ( een to) Ia' the i urerial

F. E ]]I....ic.ON

L. U. NO. Il-18, LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
Edito r

SaIeell{* has sahl that not .on u, peroia in
3 hltiireIl ev(l lhs an orHgial idl't or
thought I 'his I tn. ot tie iriitil, but i'

flaiy of tihe it tLnieeis rclnlIti's what
the, lit'

IhkoeI;,te i, >' otf thing UI> III rate

,llp aceI mi l iu. r. 'o hm ed hip' Hrough
lilnng r.At fiil d HIvsio i ai theie are

imuavhitiery. II h.u..ld lhe kept in, '..Id wok-
i el'dei t' [... to jii"ii the mes~t a.. tile hiest
frIp its owli,-r ile D, eta, bers. lerIaill eel.
lwio I Well! a iij aid hee'one antiquatel and
they hoi~u/d hr icpk..ed hy new tiiLI Ii t
dlate pits. 'l'hine. isre happening ,n last
IJtse days,. iold o r Llachired r ,Iln ,

staud uuhliaz that I think it ned a at
efo ''i ,f haulti rw

Inf spite of hot weather and vawlttiion, our

tor'. We se, faIeIs there, nIw, 1ht we
would have bet wir inL heave. ftI' iltany
ye.ais. It see.r.s gon.,tl Lt, S. teIL Ild gang
rrn1Iu1r out ai'I hIoter s'till to sin, so ]nay
tif the newer i;Is[.I It shioiulil ima1 kt Lih new
.fficers feel ilentty good to se.. they ire
ettingl such htit stiD]lirt.

In liditosi to t ie weather. pti s are
red hot here iI ]Is Angeles Snd 'allforrta.
Our mayor is up ,or a recall, and the ali-
forpi, pension plan of $34) ears lhursldav

wil le the il allt us it is head off
bhy tIe ...prL. t l e (..l..r

ltate ire rworking on a roposititi We
have a Ve omplete sat Ilw regarding
electricatl onnstru, tiorm tanl st;Holdarls toi
io iachl, inii'y Awith which Io enfor ce it ii

othlr Words ln o .stith' inrisjltois, ivery e an-
itldate fr odLice i i Ieg reintacteI ianl

litlrt lagre in w iting t, support the ap
ipomialneL of stat eleLrira inspletors

before h, receives the endorsement of the
eletri..l. workers' union. Anr I am , la
to say thai the other urmious are supporting
us in thte {lan. If we cilI get oar mon
in the legislature iwe will have the i,¢sl
it-h.ii the eunlr r h e] iliee ottr hla is
hohl lioFt ight nmt noiad. wh strict enoIr

,on idlably.oin iimtn ;hu,'uldr iT)~i Proc (''ii' riaiiuumi

Ye adl a ¥e ry pletsa rml sL irlirise L la i r

III,] , ,, "I'"L o, optI, I ...I,

lat el n ' ilg whM in i hil ld ier friil I 'lie
altid ni ave 'is i n l n l kit. In I s g .I.ni I o

cL, e o~l)~ HJ[M, agaInI orll, of II, htldl'l
iseen bit l ll i lire I hI i 21} Yeari mt oild

boy loks like a mlllin
A smiill town I ar.ow'b. ek Bat Bil>

Mlutphv hi, tow9n ui Id 'emt to xor on a

,,ilp~ ~ ~~~~·Ir~li·mh~ll

p'i kil his L ools I I p a ladd er m, d wa wa]i

ow'i 'I i]' Ln','. sait Nfirphiy I I.r.

... .... 3 I' , ld ill i loid iil I I ... ... l1,.

tiio o to get dow i'" " i'e (tow', the

IIie o '.a d Mtltrphy' I ,'l u c Ill bIet!
ints. Ain't narrow bard s i[ldi.i?

\' i gm~ nes' has ufe velo~ilpo d it the, 'y rk
ne ]'henres a tbig .ph being talked of, but

i a ' fil ts[i talk',d t li'ht no, I we a re,
all blu with poities aLid reparing for

ond.'> B~ ay piaraid e. T i i next nior mtl
(Goodl bse .,ioa

.j W . It

L. IT. NO. B-28. BALTIMORE, A I).
Ilit it,

We ntnlitily deciled il atisfy oiur wandlir
inst .. l, W, now lt, l aldply ,opaid fiio oul
efforts r. True .one itthie no moss ii thL
,iiontairy ei Ie. hut what a wirld of ga'n in
the kn'lw lImge anti s tisfac t Lioni that we II wteIl
in so l irlious a country, rich, ii beauteous
splendor antild a i)aradl for sportsen iii
eiery fieid!

Onl Akuusi 2U was held a picnic that will
lrign rIII i enlimllered as one of thet .ot suc-
ceaful l Foo wias very plenitiHi and varied,

such viaili ias crabs, corn on the cob., bef
niei. ihies., crab oup and all this toppedll
,f xlith about 14 kegs o beeIr ,rtainly

,,ak, fer sucfit s as picnics go.
Ilhere aerme(, t..ests, such Its ttg a' war, in,

ih no ilrgers were lIst. There was a
hisceaili game in whichl, Bilher 4lIs gave
unicelrtai dei nttsm. There were poker faces
to suilt a It'tltt gune Ire w1 a Il crtali
variety of golf p'ioyd, in whih in clubs are
ever used. We did hear that I.ll. it. the cli ief
material til i till ne ol tlie pioneers il,
the art is ionei other thiri that fanloh,
sheltder fllow Slii Mairrol. W dtint re
cill vhether lrk was on iis aide on thij
oc¢'asion

Brother [ithoff stageid it solo bath i
blatly Iost,'l. Il' vonid up so low.

Alreg thos, present weoll inelurhl ,onic'

o the ILIboys nf Ioel Nos. 8 ailn 26 lmotlf
Itiereta, of the I. O., ailld a for.er Loemiber
of Local No 1i28, digniirl the oesnoin with
his presience a nid a short talk. Quite a Ife
faces if the ,iill timers were 8ti, ,irt.
(O'Malley didii hirnsll qnite pirout, w, e learn
lBroth o jtrhree was oi slouch,
ether, ario.tlte I stIs. lI ktoWS alt the

aonwers inl h.and.ling this comimoiodity.
We 1lt'I f.rom. thsenl pholese tha, ol No.

E-I really stigeld I picnic that was a tre-
nIendous affai.l l.agrinte a atherinlg of 18,000

people, aid gettilg outt sufficient food and
irinks to take iare of thel, Wh, the bys

rally are experts to stage anything of sIuch
size. Lou, hats iTff to theni, Thal's really
hlipg gis tiingrs in i hig way. The work
involved must have been tmei.n.Inl..i.s.

Ilagine Our slrprise while turniolg these
alges antI suidenlly e,,nitlg iltet Lo face
with th bt[aul.iitl kuillinp knowill as the
Baltimore Museum of Ait Ihis building.
situaied in ii iealtifal set1tinl, willl have
statged in it Ia very aitilu.' he", On the
Ilth of Septemiber instead of hotding a
labor Day pilnic, the memiiers of the va
intus locals ill gather her aind unveil an
ihiportlrt exhibit known as Art i It abor
Thi riimiltl ilea was sp..nso.i i' and aIp

'proved iy the various o1ildls ofi labor.
G(oiig high hal, yulluil nay Nothing of

iilt Sort. Jut ilnother ste p in the right
liectrion in wieh labor is gradsilly finling

its way II the pr'nper 1hanls klaulinig tii
more intmtersLing it.a. eriu.natitl'tI things it

life. I[veryon. parltaking in this new y en
tire rdeservw's ai goil iieal o't praise for thI,
uriertkninrl unlllqe at,,r o.dlu in the la}Ior
lleld.

11(1(1.~ ~ ~~~~.1 ...

L. I;. NO. 30, ERIE, lPA.

A wiii or rtw,, foit local tii... Nn 30
i let Yoil kll w We are t.ill oll the liap.

liul'. e eti 'il tor iinh f 1e thhis itie., as I
lust jione'd up IIIt full.

I sure ill, the Local 'n.. No 30 i0
tier cnt a11 sllure do eijoy naiding the

itnly Iletters I,, tih, JO.RNAl, .

WI, L'I ], I 1. i I . hthr uil ti, illy

W~are slati to see a letter in the May
mssue raniri tom. at nion No. 4q3 from dlo,,n

Utt. Lois ofr hu hl Ioys, keep ip the good
wor. k.

Shorty imnst,r wIa piassing througt and
stopped Off t. ..e the old tinir,, rsnrr he

'oudhn't fijl[ U Vothg t rio, lint .work here
doesn't di.eni, te h picking up t, fas as we,
wouhld lik ti I have it. New .onstruetion
around here is aboIt at at stnndtlstill, Iltow-
elt', we manage to keep, things going fainly
'hip shape.

Perhaup sinie you have he.ard froni Local
I'aon No. 30, wi' hatve lost our former tlne

sutprilntetudeh. tFrank CarnlaS. a year eg,
,ast DIllceber
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Another old charter lurns up, by
I.. U. No. 303.

That railroad workers problem, by
I_ 1'. No. 632.

Auto loprperity hit, by L U.- No.
665,

Ireedom in (Canada, by L. 1. No.
561.

S,111 hreaks through doid,. by L. ii.
No. 9418.

tnion organiztin uutts Brothers
Lto orS,. by I,. I. No. 396.

Moving aihig a a lively clip, by
l,. U. No. 765.

A paid up card is .inl the start, by
L. - No. i- 177.

"I n...r kneu. a liner man.
T

a
tribute to (harlts lIh, ar-d Me-
(i, by L. l'. No. 795f

Atnolher view of petsion quLesthio,
by L. U. No. 90.

Minority tricks, hy L. Ie. N. 11-418.
Leisure will brinn lote intint apti-

ihides, by L. U. No. 1{-52.
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Brother Frank Thompson has taken his
place.

Well, I think this will be all this time, wiH
try to do better net.

C ntc x N fl.

L. U. NO. B-31, DULUTH, MIINN.
Editor:

These cool, clear days and nights tell u,
Jack Frt is not tfar o up here Septenl-
ber, the greatest month of the year, when
our woods will be tilted with eolors that
no artist can match. Oh, yes: that lr-
minds us that the coal bins will have to be
filled before long. and here's hoping work
eontinues as it ha; -s Ihat we can fill them.

Well, let's set, hal h.s happened this past
month. Now, whore is that notebook? iHere
it is. Yes, iour agrP.n.lentIts are all signed,
by the utility companfiy indl ilso the con-
tractors. It has been a long-drawn-out bat-
tie, boys, and you all should give our Bui-
less Manager . ohn.on and l'resident Lyons
a good handshake for closinig the deal. A
great deal of time and effort have been spent
by this committee, and they are good agree-
meits, boy!

Come on out to the meetings. you utility
Brothers; there were only a handful of
you this past meeting, yet it was a good,
shodf, snappy meeting.

You finside wiremen, get out to the meet-
jigs. There is lots going on at these
meetings. We notice that some shops have
not even been represented for a couple of
months, What is the matter? Has the
bos got you scared out? We have a by-law
commnittee now for the inside wiremen and
I hope they draw up a set of by-rlaws that
will scare you out to the meetings. Oh.
well, a good anion man attends the meetings.

Now here is something about our new
Labor Temple. It IookSa like it won't he
long before we will have a new home. Let's
put our shoulder to the wheel and push
with the committee on this new building.
You have to hand it to them for the scheme
of raising funds for remodeling.

l)os't forget the big ball at the Armory
the twenty-sixth of .epteiirer. Someone is
going to be in luck to get some of these
dandy prizes that will be given.

Next month we will have a report from
our State Council ... tintg, which is held
in Mankato this time. Here's hoping Brother
GCarney has lots of news filr us. We will
be back with you i the next issue of the

Ol~~~~fl NEC N.. ..
Roy NaLSON.

L. U. NO. B-52, NEWARK, N.J.
Editor:

The article in the August issue of the
JOIU NAL entitled. I"Unile Labor Day for
Baltimore IAbor," proved to be very inter-
eating resding. For I, like many others,
h*ve been trying to visualite what I would
do with the extra leisure at my disposal
when the six-hour dao-and perhaps the
tour-hour day. who knows--is an accepted
fact. I flin that it iantP a question of nding
something to do, but rather time in which
to do it. And that is true for most work-
men-ospeciahly skilled tradesmen. Fur-
thermore. 1 dare say that very little of
the leisure would be wasted on frivolous
pursuits.

Wrkers have maIy latent aptitudes that
ek someI ftrm of expression- And it is

when aman iI giving full play to these apti-
tudes that he is really happy. Soni of us
have an eatr for music and, therefore, would
like to devote some time to developing
that talent. Others would like to draw
and sketrh. Still others would like to read
the worthwhile beoks or go to night school
to fill in the gaps in their edlucation--be it
technical or cultural. All in a it Iisn't

qbstciin of what to dio, hut time to do it
with.

MBany of our lihns olul like to attend
night classes at the vocational school, for
example, but -an't go horns iro, work,

eIlln up and be on time for an evening
las., that gets under way at 7;30 p- m.

Not after hitting the ball hard for eight
hours. That chair feels too good to leave.
A si-houl l day, however, would ile a big

re-<. Therefore, one of the bele its
o Ie di . ironI a shoP rter wsrlkday is

llp -

BROTHER CHARLES ORII[
gland old man of L. U No B-52. of which
11 was a Iimemiber froI 189O until hWi

reent death.

achane to better one's knowledge of the
trade or other branh of learning.

Speaking of night shol reminllds me of
the fact that the vocational srchool evening
classes will get under way soon. Last year
we made a good showing in the electronics
class and are lookling urwar d to doig lhtier
this year. Those of you who can find the
time to come, please do. If you can manage
to he with the liys who took the work last
yeai, you will find the study if all types
of electroani devices interesting and ubseful
You are going to see more of this equipii..n.llt
in gqleral use as time goes o anid -hould
make every effort to be prepl red tn handle
it when you come across it. AS Brother
(Cristiano, I. . organrier, pdinted nut to
lthe Perth Aboy local, there is a nerd for
more technical training among the member-
ship. Knowledge is power. boys, and don't
forget it. A friend or pul

1
may get you a

job, ut it is skill ad kowledge tIlhat
will keep you on most of ihem, in spite of
what one may think to the eoilrary.

On August 16 we lost one of the grand old
men of Lcal Unioin NO,. 52,. Brother Charles
Orienl. Brother Oriel died suddenly of heart
trouble while receiving treatment at the
1U. S. Veterans. Hospital, Bronx, N. Y.
Initiated in the Brotherhood and Local No.
52on December 15, 1899, Brother 0ieii was
a true and loyal Brother Lhlru Phiut Ihis

eareer as a union tradesman. His passing is
truly a great loss to his family, the union
and his ally friends. Brother Oriel was
about two weeks short of his siity-third
birthtliy when he passed on, and had spent
the last 17 or I8 years in the employ of
the Newark Evening News. He leaves fTur
sons. Brothers (eorge. Thomas. Theodore
and Charles. and a daughter, Elizabeth.
Mlrs. Oril died two years ago.

Goirg from a serious to a lighter vein. I
want to inform you that the deep-sea fisher*
men ill our midst have had a good season.
judlging by all reports. They may not have
caught many of the finny tribe, but they
certainly I' hd a .II of fun. You should see
Brother "larlin Joe" Cyerneki's faie light
up when he tells you about that big one
that got away.

By the time this gets to you, the howling
boys will be thinking oI warming up for tle
winter seasm. Coime one, come all. and join
in the fun.

Brother Al "1ot Seat" Meslar tells mIe
that he is the proud father of a new baby
boy, Al, Jr.; weight, nine and one-half
pounds.

Brother Maekie, our crack lineman, a
back iI town after a few wee ks' olkr iii the
Smoky City, Pittsburgh, Pa. Thanks a lot,
Pittsburgh. for giving one of our boys a
break.

And. now. last call for the outing! When
this gets into your hands, you will still
have a few dlays i which you can makie up
your mind to come out and have isome fun
with the rest of us. We need you and
you need us to help make this outing au
unqualified success. I admit we can't pos-
sibly begin to mateh St. Louis' 18,000 at
an outing, but we can strive for as near
a 10 per cent attendance as possible. It
can he done if we all think it can. So don't
forget we want to see you at the Rhineland
Glardens, Bloonmfeld Avenue,. West Coldwell,
N. J., on Satnday, September 24. lTake a
Bloomifield trolley to the end of the line
and the Gardnis are a ilere five-milute walk
from the last stop.

The grapevine telegraph from Eliuaboth.
via Treito, tills 1me that I was wrong about
the tool raffling idea. Well, if I am, I
wonder what they sold me tickets for at a
iee ti[ig of theira soine time ago. I apulo-
gie. Aliyway, judging by the showing
made at our lat o Astleeting, we don't need any
special iiidueerner;ts to get the boys out on
meeting nights. Keep it up, boys. After
all, it is your local union.

EMIL A. CIAL.rLLA.

L. U. NO. 66, HOUSTON, TEXAS
Editor:

We have a few things to consider here
at this time that are quite a problem, in a
way. This fellow that just got nominated
on the DIIIncratie ticket for goIern of
this state had about the only staudard of
rules t present as an argument that
know of thnt will apply to all ease,; "Do
ye utot others as ye would that they should
do unto you." Some say that there is a
passage in Scripture that says: "DT ye not
as I do, but as I tell you to do." Person-
Ally I don't call to memory ever having read
that. There is a big fiold for study en this
subject in our own work. Some men go a
long way "for orgat.iationl;" some go a
long way "through it."

C. R. POE,.

L. U. NO. 70, WASHINGTON, U. C.
Editor:

Another electbin and installation of officers
has .COiS anId gone and the "New Deal" was
re-elected with no opposition. They Ire:
Brother "Jne" Coyle, president; Brother
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Sinday, vice president; Brother "Casey
Jones., fnullial seretary-lrea sir;r; "Bill"
Hillier. recordinig scrretary, ye scribe The

by oi Ur go urid ? ellind intl ltoh r asl,,i ntirt to
President 'Tiry, Brother Reel. who did the
hoInors. itie om..rimended Lnd ltilon No. 70
ior the uip hill fight they hilave and te puttilg
upl agaiist kgreatodds. The local expressed
their Iapi.rIatior for the silpjiport extended
by }irothe Red andII a rising vote of thanks
was given hini.

Seii of the f oys arc (ff li aiti n al
onie of theln. Brother Davis, tlk off Tor the
Go~dn Wes,, Ill hi, new, Lim~On Zlphy
visiting Boabier Dart or. fhe way. le '4ntv
"There is iii thing I an't lniiirt. il. ai
that is why doii they pcuit IlIb slet iitms so
chise together? I caie o I e Nevad a line
anid thre wILs Ca lifor iia'

Now just I3 word about th, i'tiily aIn

Electrica. l Il. nn News, It i, mal helIbut coversa large terrirtpry. It co)or~ con.,
ditions here in a big way in tile ,lne lIh
iesue, }Editnr Jin. Prietoal] to hIe (ee
nmenided for his efforts.

Brother ,'j"C' ('oyle wa.ts to I. il
mcnibrelll to all the "old timn.rs... finina
to coast. Station i PEP now s igillg oif

WgHlLIAM lioLLj im

L. U. NO. 11-77, SEATTLE, WASIH.
Editor:

With each pasing year, Local No. B-77 has
had a bigger and better picnic than the year
before arid this year was, by filr, no excepl
tion to past records. A lot of credit should
be heaped on the shoulders oif lBrother Ray
Cooley and his gang for their hard and
diligent work in making this years picnic
the success it was. Ray is the first picnic
chairman that has had the opportunity to
have some of the Brothers and Sisters fromn
B groups working with him on the picnic,.
and he didn't have to worry about them, as
they were right out in fronit like old

Besides the 1.500 or so, members anl

lINDII 'K4NAU,
ICe L N,, -8 I. I ehesb,r1

N Y I U[ ll ei]ter
Xi , u .1 P a ii i t t ., n i I d n t c

lO L A iS to i.I: idt d ug . Initla it~ d i , 9006.

I l b , i ce~ 1914

thei li,/(, nii feli iiiliw in. li ent IS. We had
a110 e)Lti.ei o inenlbter, froln (Ut f town.

her.i ;Is ill K ril i / Yakima, and of
gears2I t Be (hlatn and MIS (a., kon fto
L,,cd No. 125l, arnd Teddy Morrison, L.
len'inst r, M ni']it uob t[. oniitee Jiltks lln Blill
lyinian, anII a few othiers roIn Van-
(tiueer, B. C,

Bob (lnyl pne'ilised to iiring a bunch
with hilm next yelr. so donl't for et, fellows.
we'll be looking for you end i return bout
with that bunch frOll Vancouver

Senatorl ifomier T. Bone spoke in the late
aftlernoon tld Asi.slant Business . I anagers
Mutlaney, 1ughes and Martin gave a few
wors on the organization aid introdluced
the visiting inenlers and some of the out-
of-.town rnenlrs that do lut get a chance
to come to the meetitng.

Inllowill K the Sleceres the priesS for tile

t,,rnaIIniets were given out and the gate
rizes were drawn, after that wir d..ancing

bit I railed to get there because of more
p msi rigi busi.,esu.

I got a card fromt Dave Klielnlian. but he
forIot to write his address, so will Ie expect-
isi a letter noon with all the news from
Minies.ta., I gt $roi,e dopet oni this new
I) C, transnissiol, bill havenllt got it ready
yet. Will try to get it in soon.

IxlP~irg pATTan.

L. U. IINO. 13-86. ROCIHESTER, N. Y.
Itit.t1

in;,i lt onh1 we informed the , rotherhood
nf the serious illnes s of onet flirllniivll eicre-
tllry. lrot her 'Andy" Knauf, Aftr we had
rent ill our letter Brolther Knauf paied on
nnd then we tried tn reach outr I]nternational
Office to inforl. thel of our los.

Firother K .uf was iniltatitd itn Local
Union no N,--6 n November 26. 1906. and
served as one ftniarraisrt! secretary sine I94
24 years of honest, unselfish service to our

The lassing 0f Brother Xl l iif hleveI a
vrit voild ii LcaiLl UJnion No. B-80, one
which will be felt for sonle tiniie to conie.
It' leaves a host of friends and ii high mark
of honesty and integrity which will be hard
for his suecosser to follow.

labor an.l Local Union No. B-86 were
well represented at his funeral It Blessed
Sacramient Church where a high mass was
sung. There were over 25 cars ill the funeral
( olr eae.

The building trades were in attendance
])lactically to a man, and the esme for the
Electrical (Cn .lrtillrs Association.

pall bearers fr the funeral were; Brothers
I. D. O'Connell, F. Siotas, V. Ciemiison. G.
Sehnere, Joseph P Stm and A. Bruczieki.
ionorary hearers were: Brothers "Bill"
Cook, Harry Merrill, Charles Jelneck, Ben
Pitt, Gus ]lelind g. II gullnh.

By the whims of fate on the same day the
electrieal irdustry here lost allIther vaiued
ian, Al. Eltler, (or many years conneeted

TWs bi, C w is thI distlriblliuni, Iepal, n or the Put roinld( Power anP d LUshit Co., Seahi W.ash They ale tlenmbepr ofL U No i-i7
Froint rI. Illt to righ H, Ip Diem R. C Cook Z. K StIaih11t .1 W Km]Ii K. i' Flynn, O E Noyrs, II. O Nwlaid E CL AUbbott. R ii

C Inniiia. *V L Mrav, S. E JohNFo, , W¥ Wllr. G E W*eyik E, F k orMgat
Seonk d rio left to riit: EP H. Xnobshb Irvig Ralte. E C (.OlT, I G. CGloti.l E F WXl(, at IJacobr K, XV WtIIer. D. W. Merritt.
1{ L }i]adsha, I J. Perry M McDonaldI W . Senertob,, T iL Thatcher, C, E Van llie, T A. RoselL P M HaInen,
Thiid row. lif Io righlt: Kiii Kepp, L C Kniight. M E, SaHples, R E. ShalelOI. F. V Ker,. M P. MciOhr, F M. Bird, C. F Myeis,
A J Sears. A C. Whiltha,, IT, P. Nichols, I W .loeknur S T. Wills, O if Spalring, L L IRobtronH P, Vlernttit,. L P. lientllt C C
Milal.r W. CarsOIl.
Fourth row, ile to rigit A C SlnipL., A , DerVnosTns R R Wi tloil le J i Slirk P P I<' Ir . MacKenzie, B. A Doriy,
C M. BaIlT, D R Claus, I1 E Orr . C EhrEharbtd C W Snyd r0 O I Jaclbi. CI P ii lie EI G Ber.ies.i,. R. W. Reoinyder, A. J.
Chertier
Fifth row lft io, right T Pierce. W G WVoods, i1 L Bird, J L Sclt Gt W rimes. Rl C Dailing,. T. P Evliam, N G, tire A 3.

Gamble A , Ma, otL A C. (iliertsoli F. Hidden, W. F Day A J WtIllUtuby, E, R. Rodlger, C. TonMesol, E. C Jolhon it H Moody
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with the T. i. (Green (o. i forme ll the old
Wheeler-Gren Electrieal Co. , a ind by thit
same whmn of fate, Mr. sler and r llother
Knllauf worked together as 'foreman and
mehanic. Brother Knauf was a Alleiplrille,
signet and annuncoiatr man and MrI Esler
was thile eialutor in this firm fol [his type
Ol wrl[i

* S

Ailt atiurdaIy, Augusni 20, a gluilip of
iflices undl membLer s e cal UlioIn Ni,
B-.S journeyed to Walk,'r CrGrve, in, Wil
Imansville, N. Y., to attend the anaunlt stag

ii of Local Union No. 41, Buffalo. Amongll
,ofr Iuffalo friends and Brothlii l.r. I soI.e
rnm Niagara Falls, Oleani. ,ll.l... l .a ,i
yacusr e Our ticket was No. 377 o d we

hl e early, so there ilmnot Iive beel, e
tween 400 aOid 10 ill ii. t-r at this picnic
One cnuld not ask Il, in,,ri lt ally mII'
otiTie ihIere was all ik,: ila rire of .. oI l and
Irlek, hall gamnes, hore hoes , ainIls whilleh
were nell "run off' by ..Tiny' Morganseloi
anlli Tiny" Willa. Music was frirohed by
a guitar and saxophon e player. We alga 1il-
joyed the "usual quartott" but this tille
they were sober and GOOD.

We helped "pump the bauss" andi if tille lest
of the quartetto reais this we hupe that they
journey to Rohester on October I to our
annual stag clam bake for a coltittailtoin of
activties.

We ilnssd moeinhers fron, ittshuilgil a-nd
Cloveland but understand that Pittsburgh
had their annual affair on that ame dily,.

At this time we wish to thank Pittsburgh
for the courtesy shown our ]nenhlrs who
worked there from February last until a
week ago.

The state federation convention is low in
session at Buffalo but t at hisl time no in
fi.fIation is available as to progress.

CA.IoN E. MrADo

I.. U. NO. 90, NEW IIAVEN, CONN.
Elitor:

The subject of reducing the age limit ill
our old age pension plan seles to ,ie gettiing
some consideration from various writers.

Some items state that the age limit should
he reduced; some that the i. 0. should pro-
pose a proposition in this matter: snoe
that it can he dune and they are ready to
argue with anyone who says it cannot be;
sone say reduce it even if it Inalls an
assessment; however, none go beyond that.

In considering this subject we have gol; to
decide definitely whether we want to put uill
a pension law that will remain a pension
law or bome.l an old age aistaine law.
There is a great deal of difference betwIleen
the two. We certainly shInul not enact into
law an act that only builds empty unreal-
zlable hopes that must be silalIheed just as

you get ready to get them.
Illt the face of the fact that we had to

establish class B locals with rxeepfionally
Tow duoes. how can anyonle conlsider raising
the per capita? A scanning of the locals
tIIailt ae changing to cliahs P tloni, aincate
to me that such a move would not be to the
ealtilh of any pension plal,

This is a matter where what you wish to
,ure done and what you financially are aill
to do come to uncompromising grips, Either
you do only what you are financially ale
to di or else you lose what you have, It will
not do a single member any good to reduce

the age limit- unless the additional necessary
frlranees are paid in adanello and will in-
juilr mally.

This subject of pensions compels one to go
into many subjals finance, births, death:.

lif e expectancy, population tirends and occu-
pational trends ignore them and it will
result in withheld payments, then assess-
mnnt., then to old age assistane and then
nothing but strife, disappointments and re-
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greta, none of which will do any member ally
good.

It sems an undisputed fact that the birth
rate has fallen and also that life span has
increased. Thea ado up to trouble ahead
for all but the mIost sounll peasionI plals.
We cannot p't into effect plans adaptable
30 to 40 years from now at this tim, though
we tat build up resnrves now for later. We
are going through a rapidly changing age
and it will take aproximately 35 to ,10
years before we reach a staile or a declining
ago

Some may say to blazes with 36 to 40
years from now, we wInt it now! Well, the
only way you can get it now is to pay ap-
proximately 0 per cent monre than you now
pay. It takes over 114 members' paymet
to pay one pension now monthly. In one
decade and a half the change fronm 65 to 0
results in approxilmately 100 per cent in-
crease in the numlsi involved. We nIust
remember that it is posaible to pay into the
pension fund the sun of 190 in 20 years and
draw out the suni of $40 per month for the
rent of one's life. In 20 years the total pen-
sion fund paOytent, would amount to $90
and oIIe y.ar pensIion benefit amounts to
$480.

Some may be inclined to figure getting
4 per cent froIn lotey invested but that

is much too high, and if you get I to
pIer cnt in the future you will he getting
a lot, and the crisis that is dlue to come in
a few years will make '33 look like a piker,
and poli tic s wit I have allything to do with
it. In a few more years our ilornial Lnen-
pilyieiat will be close to 10.000.000. Not
unless the machire provides eliployllent in
,a .rdance witil itI production ,paiity will
there be a lowering of normal .unemploy-

met Taxation of the machine may provide
a souirco of revpenue for unempil bymien t oent
pInetilon, hut that will not do ioreI than
ease the burden of suffering of the
unenlp/lyed.

At Miami convention the I 0. Osubmitted
a prlIos ition fr- a total disability benefit
and it was besten so badly that tI may knowl-
edge it was never resurrected. Benten be-

anllri tile * i'nenLiol dill noot believe in its
human]itrin nnmerits? Oh, no! It was
beat,, wholly and solely because it involvod
aldiiounal plier capita revenue. The pruoosi-
tion being sound provided for the revenue
to finance it. If the proposals then sub-
mitted in reard to our pensionl plan had
beel, adopted we would not have any plan
ii operatiol today. I cannot forget that
the levy of a measly 50 cents a month
assessment to pay an honest debt cost the
Brotherhood thousandlis of members. We

o49mnih4o it' oWtct,,t q*Ay qeO0tANC4
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biust bear in mind that the averlig age of
hli e inenlbership is illereasing, iL de reas-

ilt. and it will iounti(llt to di so. If you
ti lo1t Jelh( h iL I Ihen check the average
of the ill bwrhi.hp of your loral odaytl with
IetIUrdlty. ii ye ;ogo, I live or H tILYts iugo
incude thoset on tr~ l~sion.

rf you want to, do RhiJleung fCr the more
[It xwith 21 .)l ilirl year of .-o.. stial dilg

and 50 I r e. yars of age, i divide prefer-
Iteo of @ltlph"Ib laq i that lie is emqmtent

Iil Itnd lq refusal of travcilig card by allY
LMeal. Prove it is pyaetieale in yLII o*n
I locln nai th'n g" t it ilto the law of the

(it oherhood

I.. U. NO. ti, BOSTON, MASS.
Edit~"l:

Ab Ii .t illo r blL11 (. Il 1 yAs we ha ye doi ne so nlary li ms inl the
pist. s) did we~ illm atii rhe }., ... eting
fthe local. stnl in reverent ll a no , pa¥-

id oulr resl(lles i a bolIdy to or1 11 l...lovi.I
'lead hi.hil it w Ils aIll ofeial lit ai f the

hben] still e'ery heart beat botrder ith
sorrow and reai- atL the Iiss of ourhI I.I
lrothers, ai!d with, synpathy for the sot
rowing oIe let I .. hitd. the roil, . o
up. hiher w hea by Brol her irme Sten
holn and ,IrBthvr lD,,nIli, Mr('arhy, and
1hey ].,pomleld like I o nm, ny hay. ldone
. time past". Itid ill of Is will ilo 4(olmler

or litter. ihiiti I fine thing it i foTr the
)loal to s1o hiollor thlese of oliur ullih,ir that
h ave d.eparted i id are Wil us nI more..
What a fire Ipibil of Brotherhood there is
Iainligst us thtlll iprompits this art of retem-
brInoee. As the poe t thought of his tie

parted filendII s let uL I hik of .our
l.othgt.s "God's filrer [liuujecd thei, ild

they Mept."
The telial is alwys srry to hear of sich;

nas aloiri the Brlothers, and is glad whei
th, Blrther is reerlivrreth and on the j id
again it is good to hear of Blother Doflin
ihileig .irk to work $ugilr. brothr MI
(;,-Ih, "e ale glad to see yoll ar&> iI lll,
G;lad In report Brother Qtur uutli l it

Kenine. a nd lrothr Matil are still ,n the
sik list, aind lrothall , ; lltdat N a( ½elhe
received lurt i tha t ((ok h T of Iii, til
We ofedtor Olt ontltlui: ho thos a rotthers

a'rd al ,I liUr bet iJ I, I er ., peidy Ieo -
ry LIaIa a quick Ietii L ,ii t ,

WI' A al.l, Iratir , tILe I oi i a ilail, Adll
wi'lh f, tifliy ,,'I I LLe b ,l I helloe' , it iU
har, to killp ,hlink o 0 te bIys 4d their
time ,itT \lhata u.uvivy'e toli ve in Lhs,
hlii en E hlrl everyoi s 0 <~ e ac iot ih·did
In Iread of a vaeadiou hiein at privilere,e as

ii "I feI yII trs l'urk, it ,iw has buI
ie.....i L . alld ¥ivy inii oi 1 Is iil

huillie Illl hustle it, ;iiLI to tire sea.-
shorie, ito he nuiOlinita[i1s. tO the lakes an1d
woios, leerywhere. w ,nin e w cnn faireL
our alt-- itori cast iitle olIr buriens i'Po
climb up into the i[) of old Mother NilLture
ared feel her .oI alti. tender haind Ol 0t
heated brow h" l [1, lulled into uiet anrI
peaCefultut-,, by her ,-ift gtlie erluinilh,
ald Iltlh returnI t he job hapl,.Er I
healithier for her ti. lrace Why shoul I
a vat atili ieo eompulsry u t err o1r (, il I ?

Wish we had the e)e:, of Otelevisio Ih
we ilight look ill on the diftierent Birothers
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of the oacal at thliir vaiettiil, to give you
a little skl(teh of how the iefber of
L. U. No. 104 spar i th i.s most gala time of
the yar. O course we ena give you some,
but ,e wish the lIi' was cpiilete .

President bitchfield was Co frd I to Hos-
ton ue to sickness in his meniartulle fIani
fly The only other o feer * the lcal ,e
k now about is the recording eitiLr., aidii
he tells Ile that jobs arould thel, hse and
isbhing trips will make up hli two weeks.
Lirother O'(Keefe went famdig in New
fIsI.p.h.re, arid by his llook firri l ife nteos
with him .Brothers lopkins aiid Byan,
iltend to just idle around the house. Bit
w'e wonrlder with ill the jos thailt me lying
Iround ia such plaees just how much
idling ill hr done. Bo ither Mr L[ h

hints Berm.... i ihe one p lace to vacation.
WheI yoL see Bol you readily will agree
with himn. to. We wish l olIungIatulate liul,

I his ptrmbtit. to chief sL te iil leer. Of
course, it was for two weeks .nit, lIt even
sr. that is solblethilll Brather Kilpatrik is
br.owsing diyotuiil t1 irwit1 \>rnia, ftly theII
lime thiis goe tl piesI BroUthrl (ilslit will bhe
.n his way to ll Angels. A IiITir, A]l!
HlIother T)aloy hbad some lili oi Ills time
uff but we gi't it rard, malrked Lke George,
friln him. Sillther Travis Look hi usual
trip to the Old S..d in New H iIapshire.
Hlope you hh aI dip iii the old pool. ILuke.
Saw Brother t'urtrey turning u the tItd husS~w I....~y It'llIll It g, Ii~d b.fio his two weeks ,if. Ihe yon lad a
rood tinle. Itl And yel. ]I111,,, lli yIIou,
Henry, sand o, iohn, and yolu, Gill, and
ill the ret ,f you. We know that. you did

have theII hesl iIne yt onl this vacation

Septrember, 1938
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And that as a re sult this winter
will see one of the best years
yet for Local No. 104.

Watch Ior the next chapter.
lIARY. y

L. U. NO. 175, CHATTA-
NOOCGA, TENN.

Editor:
Members of Local No. 175 and

their families, with the con-
tractors and their families, held
their tenth annual picnic, Juno
g0. For Ihe opa; , nine years it
has beenl a fish fry, so we hald
a chalnge i .r.n i... this -ear an ii
served fierle Ii1,,In with slaw,
sliced tnahl,, potato sdad,[
pickleg, potato chips, bread, l.n-
oande and coffee (union paked).

There also were hundreds of
sandwiches and soft drinks for
those who were hungry and eres
couldn't wait for the chicken to inshptte
be fried. London,

The contractors furnished the manI ; $

prizes for the races, tug-of-war
and other events. The ugliest
man also won a prize, and it was a hard
job for the judges.

I am mailing three pictures that were
taken on the grounds. If you have room
for any of thenm a. k., if not, thanks just
the same, and after the ofce force has
looked them over please return them. We
had 350 present.

Brother G. M. Freeman, 1. 0,, representa-
tive on TVA work, has been a very sick mIan.
He is up and going again, but is not fully
recovered yet.

Brother O. A, Walker, T. 0. representa-
tive, conII.cted wiiit the linemen'a locals.
had an auto wreck in Georgia the first of
the month, had his ankle broken, but is
resting well and getting along as well as
could be expeted.

Have been trying to get the boys from the
radio Local No. 662. to send in the list of
their amateur stations, so if some of the
Fraternity of the Air will CQ Chatta
nooas, Tenn., and get th.em tartad, they will
probably send their list in. This is a
young local, and they are going idalong lie
old veterans, and going places.

The electrical workers from Tennessee,
I am sure, were glad to see the article
about the "Gentleman from Tennessee.'
Secretary of State Cordell Hull, in the
JOURnta, as there is some talk of running
him for President of the UnitOl Stotes.
Anything for Inre and better busiaes,.

Our neon tube bending class has been

1e luncheon piat. piled hig)h wit1h chicken and fix
I by L. U NO 173's picnic orhmltte. Left to li
W. P. Howard, l. H. flaticnl R. 0. MatlenI
B, Mller. C, Harris, William L Willi.am, presidet

lOcal: and E. E Crcsby.

closed for the auninler but will reopen
in October, when the weather will be cooler
and no night ball games.

The county fair to be held with "The
Drums of Dixie" eclebration will have some
work for the boys the first of the month.
Work is very slack here at present.

"The Drums of Dixie" will commemorate
the one hundredth anniversary of Chat-
tanooga and the seventy-fifth anniversary
of the Battle of Chickamauga, so I am send-
ilg Brothers Dan Tracy and G. M. Bugnia-
set a real wooden nikel, one of the souve-
nirs, which can be used in Chattannonga.

R. W. Williams, 3400 Sixth Ave., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.; R. A. Harrington, Route 5,
N. Chattanooga, Tenn., and Ben Strawn,
1926 East Thirty-second St., would like to
have the JonanAL. I ihavent rtteived a
JounrAL myself for almost two years.

ELMEr E. CROSBY.

L. U. NO. B-212, CINCINNATI, OHIO
Editor:

Cincinnati was the meeting place of the
Ohio Conference of the I. B. E. W., July 31,
and habout M delegates from 16 local unions
in Ohio were present which. I believe, is *
fine atteindance. Some of the oftleers from
the 1. 0. were also present, and President
Tracy's address was the highlight of the
meeting. I understand he gave a fine talk
on the organizing efforts made by the 1. O.,

part In, in the manufactur-
ing enid if the trade. and also
covered all subjectt of interest
to the delegates.

Loal No,. II-212 was host at
a party for the delegates in the
evening alld, reports indicate, it
was enjoyed and appreciated by
all present. Some ol the dele-
gates laid over for the Ohio
State Federation of Labor Con-
ventioi, which convened August
1, and as that date was our first
meeting in August, four of the
delegates attended our meeting
that evening. We were glad to
welomie Brothers SigmieRr, of
Youngstown; Fischer, of Toledo,
end MuMann and Munich, of
Cleveland,

I am sure everybody present
enjoyed Brother Sigmeier's re-
counting of his experlences dur-

W,~sW°Dgd ing Lh~ thime he worked in Piny,,it WD
ychir- about seven yeare ago. The ule{.

a of the dent of the pat on the back at
2 p m. and then the pay off at 4
p. m. was a honey. Harry didn't

know how lucky he w.. he didn't get paid
off at 3 p. m., which is the custom in S011W
shops.

"nHeghho, heighho, and back to school
we go," will soon be the chant of the kids.
and I hope plenty of the Brothers of Local
No. B-212 pick up the refrain and follow it
out, as we are going to have a class again
for higher education in the electrical
trades, and all of us can stand more edu-
cation, for no one man knows all that is
possible to know about the trade. So, here's
good Wlek to the committee in charge and
hopes for a full attendance. It is only by
your own efforts, Brothers, that you can
become a better workman.

And, by the way, speaking of education.
when a prospective member is examined
for his qualifications to become an elec.
trical worker, how about his qualifications
as a union man? Has he any idea what a
union means-or did mean at one time or
is he simply joining up for what he ean
get out of it financially? In these days
of competition among labor ideals of union-
ism are overlooked entirely too much for the
gooll of the union.

Our thanks to the Pittsburgh boys fli
the fine treatment given members of Local
No. 8-212 while working in their territory.

There are rumblings of drastic wage cuts
in the building trades here. That old ilea
that lower wages nae btriter busillol.
For who.l?

A HAPpy CROWD AND A DAY OF REAL SPORT AS L U NO. 1753 O1W CItATANOOGA, C:I.E[RATEn ITS ANNUAL PICNIC

478
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Inteilnational Organizer Ted Weyn gets a
mone t of r.. kxalila on the Oll River
with Art Liebenrood, financial secretory of

Locail Unin NI B-2I1l CiIClalitLi

WVe e'tel[ oliar sympathy to lruichert
larry Lau a)d rie, Breni I) Iarry's
nother itnd John', father passed away dur-
irg the ps, nontib .

;i,,etigs to Vdit)h, the proofreader, and
Doris, the coIpyUtleer. )ay ny cntpiaa-
skip [ler oiverwoIrk the . A yody selling
cha itcsr oI a typewriter?

h"[[AXK t-&-~ISMIDT.

L. U. NO. 215. TOLEDI)O, (1110
Editi.l.:

}lave just read tho proceeldligs of the
twelfit i iiual cooenr tion of the Ohio State
Collferene of the l[ntrnatioal Br1other-
hooid of Eletrii l W.orkers heli id the
Xetherrlnd Plaza Ilatel, Cincaiiti.iiii, Ohio.
J.ily 3 1113S

From all reports hi, body i quite activ e
an.d ioe' lots to pavo he way for collecive)
~arzainilnt antl maidke it eater for organ

lin g those (,f the el etrical lii not already
affiliated with iraft niuionisi. Internul-
tihal Presiddent I) W. Tracy was prestolL

uid I u'inderstand d/iai ed an ailditdre'ss guile
on.irn i'itg To those present, 0n tile neessdity
of a slete huuid- if thits l I.tLice, ;acl citOgratL-
lated the dielegtes plresent for their silra-
d Th co-t Ej...i...s.i, 01 thLe state od elsewhere,

Arthul liBennett, . IiLeratillal Vite Pri-i-
dent of bte FITurti Du

1
istrc. was present, as

were , ii. Wiliso al il Ted `eylt Inter-
ratii nal ]lepreeoila yes Era k ~I'isheliet e
Ohli'ur 51yer~ wi rcn 'l,>!eu'is reelrede ttoiwes
lat the, lleoteeAo, ]raok bilig Ehilntd to

the statr- executive humurnt.

Vie ltresidelit Arthur Bennett empha-
sized li, ilipoitaini.. .. al l hital unilcts
iling their wage sale ad conditions with
direItor of ¥aiili eprtrtels o stoe
gove ii K/ent:.

president Tracy, itl Iis addlress, es-
pressed his favoro/a e l/ttitude towards this
state ns...iatioii.'s iitiia ariLd confer-
PiiteI, .i... [ooks with favor upil1 thinT for
the bl,tetiuiia/ labor legisaisrl sihi gupls,
(-an foster by oxn-hat ,igig valuable Er[fuOrnc~e-
tieo, ald the opriqrtricitiie at i*lord for
the -xe hlrlge of .-eit...

It wis brought out in thi convention
that the I. B. F- W. has a.pprxinately

l13 ageenct with public utiLitieM. in
eluding the Corsulidated Edison of New
York, whiiii niploys aeout 42,000.

As press secretary it i again i y painful
duty to insert a meLnloiriam (whih will be
found in hback of JOURNAL) for our beloved
Birother Herbert Miller, who net his un-
timely death while flyin recently.

At a recent pienii of Edisoh eimtloyecs the
linr departmeant agall Was vlt otrius in
their tug of war, although they were thal-
lNrend by iutch Williams. af Sylvana,i Ohio.
The knelolite s of hi. crew were nut ap-
piroached a, to the piliilig of the tug of
war, so a piek-,up gre~ of }10 [en by Bill
Salbers made it in eiay vitor>y for the
linemen. But to m.ilke it easy to under-
stand why thy won, fest. the prirm was
a hallf barrel of laer. Seond, the ser-
geant in comnland w.is "Old Rough and
Rleady" lernan . e.l.i-,,. the maan who
levetr asked any mal to go or do, what
he himself would nd t gI Ir do. Sonie of
the memrbenrs of the eve w were l V ter Do ey,
Jim Roberi, (ir.l Nirosn. Art (re ter,
Bill Urhanski, Whiter Hloover, Ed Ilolland,
Blackie Iinlia and [ill Bridges. But Bill
Selbers' glg gavle thehn a godod contet.
Better luik iext tiiim.

I told you li:t inmth aliait Emil
Sehwandts' watermelons. Now he tOlls me
of a punilikin he grew this year. If ( wan ted
to enter it in the oilil ty fair, bn[ rather
than erb rpe th gte nte to hnt he Olld I get
it in the pground tiley b jie himn the riae
without isett . HI ii,w r efuses to ki thr
any more until they aie full girWp .

William N. (Coy Hih, iir i address ehangsed
from 1i5 I , Baiiri ft: St to 2021 Detroit
Ave., Toledo, Ohim

mW \kl EW DrUEas iRE.

L. U. NO. 263, DUBUIQUE, IOWA

Editor:
I aml entclling photogaaIph {If flila entered

in the irfilth annivernry pailide of the
l)ubuque t'roles a ni Labor Congress which
wts heli tii last Saturlidy. Jlly [311, nI which
daiy the ceitrnTl bludy w,1 50 years Ild

Pries, were . elfral for the b e st flonts
entere d aid our a union entere..it lr
tiwer Ir..Ik which is uaed 'ow to mainiitain
botutle'ard li ightE: prior to i few yes i ago it
was useiid for trolley elplr.

,Iur prizes were in order, the first 5.0,
whirh Local Union No. 263 received, second
$25, third $1, and fourth $10.

Stanidng, left to right, are Brothers Ed-
ward E. Koch, looking it over from the fronti
K(eler at the wheel, Brother B. J. Hiannan,

i-oreling secretary of our local and alIo
riucorcaling secretary of the Dubuque TImdes
il li.abor Congress, standing in the truck

oi the left with hlusines Manager eio J.
liter on the right; stanling at the rear are
Brothers Milton Lawson and Al. Sloan.

Y.u niay publish same in the official
.OT(tNAL and please return the photograph
to nie.

P. S. Note the large .l.. LI],i oft the I. B.
E. WV. directly over the cabi in frotnt.

ErwIN A. M111iai.

I.. U. NO. 275, MUSKEGON, MICH.
Edit.r.

Boy, oh boy! Is my fae retd, and how! In
the last issue I told you about Brother F. J.
Plunkkett' wonlerful record. Well. in check-
ig

K
uip I finld he has been a member 36 years

inltad of 35 lite also ilaS held an ufice of
Sllie sort for the last 35 years. I won't
take anyone's word again, you can bet yoiur
itlest plers oni that. But that dile,'t excuse.

him for the way he unm, ired the ball game
between the helpers and joullrnetyin at our
unisal picnic. The helpers won two to one,
through the skulduggery f umpiri-ng by
]llrtlller Plunkett. Thley had foul lilles
mi rked up hut he wore coloTrd glasses so

everything Irokell alike. Th'e olly way we
could get a air hilt ws to hit to center field,.

tnd hen if it was within 20 feet of the fil I
lies it was gal&

We had lil) people at our pienic. Broth4Ars
aln:} their filniiies ini c o ntrac tor' and their
families. We were host to the eeo trai.timr to
try to prootei hetter undrrsanling 'etween
them, and the i,.l.lhirs of oUr la l. We hal
plenty of ire .t...rn, c krar'e jak, Soft Trinks
nld peanuts fr all E yoIe kfdid d InC

about not hayring $nakecliL renedy at olur
p1ic,iif but whben the fliiis are there.
liqlor has no Iltie there, tLo. Prizes wel
lionated by Iht local whohlsale companies.

'I he first prize, a silte coTfrh maei was
wVn by Mri ('lift Torte. 'lhe sec r.d prie,
a sandwich toaste, by [rs, E. J. PlIukttt.
The third lrlz was a real s 0irrire. One of
the coillnitt(e wen t to one f our wholfslert
here to get a prize and ie ae hi,n an gee

prize winning float of Local Union, No 263. Dubn.lue. Ioa, exemplifies the lineman's trait
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tric rzr. li } , L w ulenber arid idn't
know that the pries wele to be for wonIon
only So. WheU Mrs. F T. "ltelI ' Me-
(Cowan's lucky uirllr was draw, slhe hilad to
stand on I tiabie n(I olpen, it She thiLought It
was a triek of somnI ind. You had to beI
there to pT.pre),ite the lok nn .. ri WI'u i'ihe

iht Iound it "'as a lurr .
Brother F'. Si liarit ent a ..r. iiit lie

gram statin, he w.ulh lie unable t ,ittei]d
out Iip'ici arid xtenrdil,, his lis, wishesb In
everyne. Wtell, Matd old by, we are waLtuln
to Ste you soon.

Well, I ius.t tell ni aboumt th, fishing trip
eell .. of t' I i ,- ll l1anin iLa;b. It in hO
iiles n.rth ,Musegoii n anid when I say

tt iji i ,''.ri I Ji F',. th , tOln til, was
2ai b]tljegili .ii, 'itilish,. two 17'nch liass.

one 19.i~~~ieh walli .~fd lik i br~le fsalot his honor as . Ht, ln an. lit sat In the
how of the l.. wi]f evcry(on ie,( wis
catchiag fiAsh and didlnt get a blin. 'l

irobabily didn't like the cap he had sI ,,
something Irothor Stee Korjenisk i ihpe
that is right Iane dn lod't from ni ..\ tee with
his guitar and 1'eryn'i had aswell tille.
MOre. fish th.i, r4 !r....e cItd eat and niote
beer than they could drink. Your, truly had
to take the ..Iijair nd hid. il ,s I. I. ill! alLk
to go to sleep. They tinally ended up Lh
putting Steve on the table iin a iockimg
chair with his guitar in one hlind anll a
bottle of beer in the other.

'Well work doesn,'t look so hot here right
at the present. We are juIst leaning up a
job at the Nore RIfrigeratr (i. We l vil
the unit dlepartment. It ha ep froiii four
to 10 men busy for the last nine week. Boy,
it sure was a Iodsend We aW e look ii( for
ward to a job at Cadillac, Mith., Ite , iiii
by the Goodrich Tire and Rubber L, I hat
is the only work in sight at the ir.e.gi. if
any of the Tombs h ave aly need f. r I nI. we
would surely appreciate any call Othey w.nld
give us.

11ere is one for the books: Last F',ebirry
when that big steel till job it McK eepiort
was just getting started, Irothers John .ibn.
C'arl irsax. Floyd IRaOel ani the i ritd r ,ent
down to Pittbhuilgh to see about getting
job. Busines, a nMaier 1. P (Girdar, was
out tf town go we talked to Brother Shrii.d
He asked us where we were t roni anid wheo
we told hinl loeal 275 he looked nt us as if
we were tryihll to kid hin, and he lo,,keti ll
the directory before he would believe us Of
course. we didn'L Io to . ork as we went
rdown there without LIfing called, as did i lot
of others to their riw. We were reated

ery, nicely and tol thliat if we were n ieeded
they would call us. So. if anyone tells you
they rv from loal No. '275. Musk gon.
Mieh., don't think you are hieig kiddel. I
hope this column will help you other locals
rememLber it when you tleed men.

While I a u iner the item of wunt < tow,
men working in bnl.uone elid' jubisdiinnd .
I ntight sate thIt there iseen to be solni

rliothers who take delight in sneaki rig irti.
someone else's jurisdition and working itth-
ouit reporting. They have beein waleid two

Ir three [ints befolire so if you oge ea. ughbh
don't cry. Our businbess agent doesn't ret

around nmuch hut we tave memlieIrs in trilar
every tLwn in our jurisdiction. So. ,erlie in
and see us before you go to wLlk, heiaise
if we have to itry you a visit it ight ibe
expensive.

This week's (August 20) Saturidy Eve-
nin[g Post has it e.rto.n that might he fBiniy
to some people Lut can cause a hit of sorrow
to others. It shows Boy Scouts casking a
meal on an electric plate, getting their juilre
fronm a highline. Around here they have
plenty of trnuble with the kids and their kite
strings without putting any fooliih dMean
like that before them,,. Somethirg should ei,
done about putting subh cartoons ill front
of the ehildren's eyes. Ta, ({EVlTE.

L. U. NO. 303 ST. C ('TH IIIRN ES, ONT.
Editor:

Old Charter TurnI l'; well, if lbnvyli wifl
elieve it or not nI hiavle a eily imilar e-

peritqlce to thiti af brotOr i Sam Inn .r.lly,
of Local No,. 9; alidi by tile by, are you Lane

rmlr,,el]y, lr-,ther, fhe Inlst time I heirald
aoiiil him he was in Brooklyn. But getting
[J;l(i it) the old charter. Brother l)onnlIy was,

d'lstilm ,the charter, et. (page 40S. Aigust,.
]91s i ',l C,' the JOURNAL ), OiLr epelO ione

breaid ulmtrt the siame. Sol' ] yearl ago,
part i.f hII '.l iiabe l te)n.hlo was Iestrotli(d
by tire. O(I ho 3,, Toit,, htilap'rd li r.eal
there ani p. h''.Ii me. Of eiaurie. ..m reaehii,
there the fin was out bul ti i, rimireen and the
water were very much ii i, i, !i ,p e As onle
tf the di..rectors of lhi lire the police
allowed nme thrnugh the crnd alnri on reaIt-
ing our rooi I [ihsed the fire rule! L. allow
me to look for iat tr ,haer, li very kindly
elaine tltinlg 'vit' his lantern and we found
the ehllilti on the floor ulnrig the ashes .
llorl'er. tlitluh he frame was broke, the
charter is still ir, ible and on. of these dans.
if L. I'. No. 31 ever beei±me, .ivi'¥ again, we
,will Ily a new frame.

XNo here is the e. ieildence, it the back of
the ehartil uiitd in the oume franlc an old
chartel tIurns ip. The onlIy dilfference to he
one iii local % is that this one ha. the new
word "[itrntlaonal. instearil of "National,"
alld tilhe word "America" is Ilot there I'he
samie twi figure are there under the spal, of
lines anl on either side instead of the two
Iaildri full of sparks on one side is an aid
magneto phone set, you reilirnb,r with the
c)lls in the box, and on the other is a wheat-
stone Lridge. This charter is dated '"l(th
day of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred an'l two> Note this "l902." The
local number is 249, St Catharines. Ontario.
and there Iare 1 nnaes as chitte'l r[members.
The president's signature ot th liottom is
W. A. Jlckson. and the serertry-ttrururer of
the 1. B. E. W. is II. W. Shermian. Brother
Bugniaset will rementher thOrn anl nol doubt
this ohll charter will rcall oh( association.
Al Lo the Btrothe ra who are the charter menm-
bers. I don't know whether many of thea, are
still livlingd. but I do kno one verY, very well;
lie is still here. During thile yars he has not

heen with us. tie never joined L. U. No. 303,
as hie was I. foreman .Slrllh.w, the first act
of ehlctrical xaorkcrs here..aoiut when they
g.eta prometion is to quit the union. Whether
they think it disgrace or those, it..,e then,

hiper v ery slyly in their ear. ly their
action of jiitting the rest of them during
the yeals have been left hanging without any
real fraternity.

There are It million thing. I could write
about, hut what's the use, eslitelally after
reading what M. PreosIton S. Arkvright, of

eorgian, Is: "'1 would jiin the union right
away"? Now there is in executive whonl I
salute. lie is a man who has the right slant
I wonder if he is any relhtiol. to the mail
who invented the power loon,. iehard Ark
wright? When a boy I virited hat oill rll.
Anyway we note that he doesn't like that
sonle "ut"1 aid soLn 'out" of the uniln. 'That
condition ha always seened like a mess to

NOTICE
Local Union No. 340, of Redding. Calif.,

requests that traveling card members re-
frain from coming into their territory
seeking employnment. Work has not
started on the Shasta I)am and the local
has more than enough men to man all
jobs. Therefore, memnbers contemplating
coming into that district should first
write the recording secretary, J. E. Shaw,
at Box 982, Redding, Calif.

ite and well ioL we allirecitte' lit Mr.
AI kwrighl says.

(o.lod ilck to all yo' new I rribte! i'sl y
ol 'f you keep tiT the good work while your

spririta are high. DLon't forget, you olid
i,, that yours fratrally inl still at til'

a addl es, dovdn but not out. And tU
lirothr lbaehie, don't forget yoIIu owe e
everlal letteris. An caught tip with Brotlter
]alre and othels, sin whlse turn i its i

NOW t auoltd abollut thils ol 'I charter. I il
in n tiO it hut, of course, it is not m.y

ploperty. My harigi; im is iMilar to, iII
lbh Billtlihood's ] l , 1.1. it trust. arid
while writing the irh, lrikes in. wiklld
the [, 0. clre to 'li' thi old charter'? Masyh
it wriail e be st th/ should have it.

I Edit. s .ite: )es, tihj.k Ityl.]
In ollnelusa n, it hag ho~In i pleasule to

rite inll our old Ipt'i nmice npailn. Wish it
,oulrd b, every month and so cap,ure the joys

5,f i , soears ago, but this elannot be. The
e leii nees of the past eight years have takei
all that out of nie and this letter was just ii
iittle 'ebat about "An Old Charter Turns Up1 "

and 1 took the opportuitit to L alute a busi-
,nes executive whose words and actions
cheered me after the man.y below the belt
punches that have come my way.

The very best good wmhies to all the
Brotherhood!

Tlo,. W. mIn,,.

L. U. NO. 329. SHREVEPORT, LA.
Editor:

It has been mIy pleasure to read the
JOIRNAL )owl for the lasl few y.ears. I
Ihni. years there have been olei wonderful
articles anI letters by dlilfferent people, biut
at no tine has any trtileu hit the high note
as did the one about Mr. Arlkwright in the
August issue. When men of Mr. Ark'
wright's standlugf iii tlie public utility world
speak their mind as he lid, then the little
mien of the public utility world, the .lie
r.en, opI'er tors and others who keep the
wheels going arod, can at last ay
Thank God for a reaill blan in the e!ee-
ill yi, world/' for there is so large a nIuni-

her 'f the other kind.
belie e the presideit of miy company

-.'uhl write the same arile, and .il
ianother ian whom we believe ,Iars fair

dith us. He i, nat going to "pet" us. but
he will he fair with us, lind that is 5Mi
A h, ford. O course. there are iots of things
{het IgI On that these two are maybe
hlated for that they never knlew about: btt
with thes good ptinas ia oIur favor, there
i an undelared war going on. on our
iteiiiers. sharpshooting, cutting at us, by
a certain number of top water men, and
1ihy. in turn, have a iunmber of ''lkey" ,ben
,ho are th. general goats for these top

wan
t

r l'iiials who believe they own and
t.oi..lo the inl mpanty, but ire c1I a al"rIy

{ho suni as the rest of us.
e, cannnot take this sharpshnoting fIr-

ever, therefore it's onling, it's just over
the hill, the war that will hurt, for we
knilw it . il be a wal iof o quarter for us,
so there will be none for the sharpshooters.
It's to be a war, a badi war, if this cut-
ting, shalpshootiitg of our ellmbers is tot
O ..l. uped.

L. U. NO. 339, PORT ARTHUR AND
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.

1,editor:
'J'his is my first letter nas lte secretary ,

anid I inl so.rry for being so long in writing.
We had a very closely conteste.d t eletion

in June, with two of the oafes decided by
only cite vote, and all the rest very cl.ie.
To the suesIsful can idates we offRer ci I-
gA tu lations an.i wisi you every su cces
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and toe lhose , ho lost we hope they will
realize that the leoal lilh every crinidernc e
in thrii ,ility ani know tht their heIlp
and advice will lwviys ib ferth;o,iing hi
Iany wy IL heIl iuhr I,. lThe f*ldiit,4
ire our oll i.eeir: Presideit, [lotrIlr
Charles Doutghty, Frt %ilia .I viei i le l-
dent. Botoiher I Wilim Wight. l iot
l ier Ieeolldic seerei]air, 1Bro}thlt A Miek

son, Tort Arthur; finan cia ..se.r.tely,
B'other (lIt'rris iBhair, Port Arthr, for.-

Wilt, rliam adk, Fr

In hldl *te held a 'ery suresIsful pilnic
in Kilng P¢rge's lark. Fort Willilui, with
most if tlhe Blothers aid their fa.tilies at-
tendi.n Ther wre eplentyI of races and
gaines for e!veryoe, espenill' the ihildren
Trhe affair was under the ,e,-erll thir'tiloirn
of Bro1thers .Kelly, W (twa, G Wilwson
and C I.i; ti sports, Ifrolheis Rbirt,,, us
anId .1. eIti y; her suhnos, Br;itei \VH .
.JossJ t'efreshrriet*, [letlivrs (. I*,lJui, H.
'latt ill ' W WiVhl; aniteen Bot hers
Blair ra]n MeI*R¾en; prizl', Brothe r F Kelly

le extIti hIt,,t vall te oI f thank$ ,lrd
apnre'iitioi t) the IllthIers for tlet able
ulnld Iftc'iit itlaro ill iwhich lthe piiiie
Wxas rUIT;,

The Pcort Artu Bothulers are busily eaI-
trgcrl in I tI itthl Il t ieIts fotr ,th It il.br Day
paral,- 'The light anid plower ,,l ihI teWl-
IDihot llelnbiq nIts ire erIch (nil liR oine.
Froi.. Ihe reialks l.oai.st) harjit they

houlId be real affairs
Thlre is quite a lot if tuilhrlg gon on

]leie ild the gramii e..vator which hate
been cdosedl for a )ear, aire all opien again,

~¥e esteilld a welchite to our Amelrialn
Brother ii, l visit u s any time.

C. El.OIN.

L. U. NO. 396. BOSTON, MASS.
Edi tor

'laking lad.r.ltage e f a brie hill iii, the
iunllshing heaLt p vt.~ you, "rilc h ,aten s

to get at littbl ,riting dole. T'Ite 'urik
situatihr htts e leu iltip a lot i it our;

lhtst oli hill.ic.tiot, htiinks to n tii itle-
atigrtbl Itsine's Agent ilarry I,,slaeh.

i. , o[;lO L'rtiel with tihe l it l raii ln.il Oltlce
and n ltttrriattl ptla .e I i ,,,esirleu Ke a'iuveney.
Filu lif the ,ios h d I h ,rief visit to Pitll-
luirgh. two are workilng il (hirlii- two
in lliulchill a dl td e Irt, t with the l,Iel

eotillhlny and WPiA, so thati, pil
While itenubershilp is irawiilg silo

icine at the tlniltl We irey
-rtii .trs rossed, h weyter. ;ii
<aiv> ;tates awe the only orie ,f

tur exrir·-en t~oIf the li foi
I-tIr¥T. t> hr i ioe ry tl

ihtt the .i ILB . W is a vry viil

lthitle wi Sat -li totd and wept a
indi pitied o 1' Then we arc
lip Oiu lkr aniLl y, ' cded Lo do
i..IIit. A £t tirs, ew I

a1 1111h, Ill ie 1I l;[[ t the peil
hu s uilp statilltvl , llnr.i.. aritd

i e Sinli. Thi, ins
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L. U. NO. B-429, NASHVILLE, TENN.

Editor:
So as n.t to be miruderstood I any more

than possible, the name i "Charlie." not
"Charles,' as it appeared two nlonths ago.
Charles is too uptotwn and we are anything
but uatown to the boys.

We are sorely in need of vocational train-
ing and we have the opportunity within our
reach here in Nashville if we will only wake
up and grasp it.

More information on the high-tension d, e,

line will be apreriated by all progressye
members, we know.

Let us all take a more profound l,,tert in
Article XII, Section 3, of the co.l.tutinn.
Surely we can figure a way to redue the
age whent a member becomes eliible for the
pension. It has licen uggested to us by a
wide-swake T. 1. (r ep,'rnlative that we dd

certain amount to the per capita tax af a
mollher after 10 years' continuLou stood
standing. Ieserl on actuarial figures it llay
nrot be so much, $to Inable us to redue the age
to 55 or even 50 years. let us clanor for this,

ii we woant it, until the locals take aethii
and ask the I. 0. to give us some figres.,
Miaybe I could and Hil not uisO Iigores for
next nonth's letter.

Iha Tenn;soe e state iunemploymet insur-
ance is a great help but the administration of
it needs all noverhaling very bally. We
know now By personal eerlieinco that we did
not exaggerate the situation in our letter of
a month or so back.

We agree with the scribe of l.. U. No. 34,
Miami, regtaring local conditions, but it is a
touchy subject. If you mention that work is
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for I

liar. which ,3Ii are,,./ th,. vh, h yu w t
tict ,enleirihervhiip to tral!' blye ie Veoa or oeno

li, ,it to )o li e l, I iit are jisl s o l , Ik [y
the wnir thai is bad. Brothers should I, clll'
fui abllt thi info they ilit lut rItt'dir(irtg
work. One or oul youriser boys put Olit oniCl
brotherly solicitude while out of town which

Caiesfd <;tiera go'' litothiers to sp~eA~ tinle
a d 1 olcli(V o n e, n Me r. Fhat I3ts r ,,re-
thanl oiO realIze both way, Let Iu all be

the hid, (ff n s pt.
I%~uthe.. C R VaIn Laden. iss "i', ,we

ot flly," visild here hit week atd we
were gijad to talk over ;I, times itIIti old
timers. Artother h . timer was in here ligoni
since the powder planIt dIys and visited old

frIllr, .... a l'irmg trither N ickls, of L. U
Nt, II, Sine 0, Ons,

' nihe .Ith ljIked.,f MjLurirrhboro job han
sarte Brlther Allen (O'C(ornnell, of Cini-

cinnati., 18 perint( Int for Ginn EItetfir

{ Drnthrcr James Stansells eyl-kinoxln
broapo }f,1 cost himl } trip tO the county

Jiil, Jut h,' says the udige was i good ol.I
djl all n] l ied el. the hic-k dep t' f -

diotinf )le lawy ioristel of jplutig ii fine on
hieii IJniaes}. Anyary.), Jtene i* coeisidlril'g
nlulni g to the job and Inot making that ho lg
drive everY day.

W6NAV
WV CO B I
W6QEK

W6KRH
W7AG
W7AKO
WTAMX
W 7 AIP
W7ATY
W7BHW
W7BWK
W7CP
WCPY
WV7CT

WY'DXQ
WYDXZ

W7EAF
WYELF
W7EQM
W7FBI
W7FD
W7FGS
W7FGZ
W7FL
W 7 FMG
WYFND
W7FWB
W7VGG
W7GH CG
W7II
W7JE
W7KF
W7MD
W7NS
W7RX
W7SQ
W7UL
W7WI1
W7ZF
W8ACB
WSANB
WSAPIU
W 8 AV L
W' IDII Q
W8DI

Wg8DME
WREDR
W8GHX
W8IYL,
W8KCL
WSL11 I
WSLQT
WSOCVW gmK C J

U'8MxI1

W80CVR

WSQBP
W S P E P
WSREPW9AGU
WV9 AN E
NV) AS CV
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ur Osewer ad road onutract i iare learn-
tin, utrt Oh. so slowly (onidiions on these
jos, Oir little abIoe slavery. And I dun't
irelan sal..ry aI the indical sociliust sees It.
The rers chere lt i ti me n man ta ker to go

1up pole,. do hi, werk aid hit the rouaud
again. If a olle ik behind a trs e aid is hard
tu work he ger n, . credit ur that., The
sulp ' strII..s ofir, ithe r ,m all heir thnl ar if

a ul lags in thik hot sun hO is toIl to kI,,k
oft [ip an hour Itiid rest nir bI .ior..If aess
they dtrive the ien all they car for foul
htul'~ aid lay thmln of andi put or, a fresh
crw for fair InI'rs. Shnle old timers of
knIowr, aility alateld only nielhalf {lay.
Othcr's Ialtvd a1 hlnt ti, a Iay lintd a half and
ot, ired. One fi1,Ii, nwas trtuc Ilriyer
and lan

e 'trall ill n oe Intii we grit the PWA
lman Inu hin. It beots the devil ho, hell

keels il). Hlowever, we a tr showuing piogress.
Adios amnigos.

CHARLIE MAUNsiL.

L. U. NO. 11-477, SAN BERNARDINO,
CALIF.

Editor:
More unusual weather in Caifornia. Only

13 days in this burg so far this month that
w ere over 100'. Most of the hbys didnit iltd
the peak of 111., in fact, they were all corn
nenting on the fino weather we were having
unil we ree eived our August JOLuINAIS. All
it took was that cut on page 403, shwuing
our friends on the rail] out battling the snow
balls. Just what kind of a hinlt was the
Editor trying to tOss out? A gellte r-
mienler that in the not too far distant future
another winter will le with us, or maybe he
felt that if we were to cut it out and hang it
up in the Labor Temple that it might take
the plie of some air conditionilig.

This town boasts the hottest hiior temple
in the Ulnited States in the summer time
Sorry that I can't say the sall for the
wrinter. The sad part of it is that in the sum-
met the boys don't want to ateud meetings
because it is too hot aind in the winter there
is usually some other excuse handy. The fact
that tile dues are paid up, that youl say nut
haIpen to be an omicer, that the jilob you are
on is covered by on agLement, that you are
steadllily enlployed or have no grievance t
bring up doesn't excuse you from attendance
You were one of the ienlb'O, presen, t when
you elected your orIers. Into their hands you
placel the guidance of your local. Much de
pends oi their progress, To themn your regu-
Ir attendance i a vote of confidence. It
supplics them with an initiative towards
gral'tr iOlemplishrtents. Yiur nttendance

eriais just as much or more to the local than
1do thle mlonthly duos you pay intO it. Your

lubr' t.ei..llie mlay not be surro.unieii with the
fine grounds that sui:rround your church; the
hail in which the local holMs its meetings
doesn'L contain the illn fturniture id regalia
that your fraternal ordIIer lay I.aSL, aiud it
rnly be easy for you to name a dozen other
places thit you wioild rather ihe than attend-
ill the ieetilligs of your looIm

WVhil yoFu ar trying to think of Seinle if
these other places just pause long imuigh to
rememhber that your labuor .rga..rlzton plays
a Ylei inlportatlt part, in your existence and
that it takes the suptort of the entire mnin
bership to accomiplish that which is rxpreterr
of iL Non-antronlanre tends to create a feel
ing am.ong those who do attend that everyone
is satisfied with thiing as they art. No real
iprogres. can Ie nliate in this atmosphere: no
other force can destroy nor orgnisatirtn
faster. A paid-up card is a start, but fro.n
there on it is entirely up to you whether or
not you are a card or a union nan.

Thinugs are much the same i this district.
Most of the boys are working. Membership
has fallen off some due to the completion of
Parker Dam. No big jobs in sight. The

Ptortira aiut is pati veL Ii
tip the Los Argte I 'lv
present the outlookL i ,,i f
utilitie have 1ea lc ti lp [I, bl t
that ,Nwas n h h de e d .
lt li pre ntat i i.ijn very . littl

"I V'(mii,·~i·,ilr "If...t

L. . NO. 537, SAN FR
CALIF.

FEdito :
Been a I,'ii I iini since N

a letter in i.eiurINA]L a nil
nie flotl t{ILe Bay dicht fii t
Nui 53is has o n le on lthi
Brathers I,. i). Wilon aIi
they are t aining along ii
there. Where lay I balrrn dr
tolday stands it forest of i
shovel digs i ieu, a Ils
trees in anl I bulldozer fill
ihey pi inl a s retch a city

I day. the buildings ire pI
great r uIe No. e has quite
tiol' of atI-i Wirill the bui
stalling swithbdoard and tr

]he winid ponies ulp about
'al blows great gunsI all day
tiles like hailstones. iiowe
rttinlg it under controtl Ii.
iuting Ila." on top, which I
'arnd. They are building a
pitting a heavy layer of clay
lt keep the watIler fron runn

Tho entire ilaind is nma.n
fron the lay.

The high tension system is
tonnists of 12 three-pha.e
are to supply ithe variius
felnriira are 01100. 40 JIer CC
lated, and a weatherproof
rubber. They are laid diret
a plank laid over them on
to a depth of about two fret

We had the misfortune to I
of Brother Joe O'Lear., o:
Iue stuck his hook throngh
lousy rubber coI .reds, or a
was wet anid Joe will lose
bIth feet. Joe is an old -il
fellow, and it certainly is
this had to happen Lo him.

Things are much bettel I
were. hut we have plenty of

of work yet.
BroerThr ellTry B rasse

pension last fall. We had
a cnuple If weeks ago, andi
finally cornered yours truly
the three iacks I owed hi

rId'.s Series. Oh, well.
a little rain iu..t tall

L. U. NO. 557, SAGINA
Editor:

Xt seems ages since 1here
news fronm Lotal No. 557,
newly appuinted p ress secret
mly iuck at passing alonr n
hallpiens her., providing, of ci
meets with your approval.

One of the first things L
,57i would like to clear up
sister ltcas, No. 9pe, of Flint
hy the way, is only 2 tulele
tf is), andl Ilso for the hen
Jameos Duncan, If that oral.
is also the new press seet
loeal. is that we of No. ,5
future illteni to see that e
ill this neck of the ILwoods
of Lhe fact that Local No.
existence, and when you omn
dition, come uO and see us.

.I t r, g l<i line
t. alr itdl at

fvti able. ' tli
of the dlarririe
arst 1Marh rnd
Io.

ANCIS&CO.

i 37 hilas id
I haven't seten

lu' sonitc tirit,.
ail,' IrLtu lsd
y "urs truly.
great shape

esrt yeslerduy
'ee. A stIl.a
'ore hiM~ers liii

the holts in
[,lock lrg ia

rogressi ng ait ai

Ildigs auid in.
an sfor mers.
eleven ohi'clk

ad the sarini
ever, tilhey are
w, a~ they aru
holds down ithe
lake now arid
un the iOtuiril

ing out.
Iade, If sid,

.000 vorlts rind
Ira··tort wh ·Lh

lie glahd Cto rcl you: bit if w*e have to
hunt y.ou Ill, vou wuonLt ,, glad to meet is.

It renis that this wuuld he Ia oed a
tie is n I toy thank Luca] l No . , Pitthurgh.
Ia,, aId I ,liothr Birdn. the nd. A., for
the orvk that he granted to .ol.u of our

ln11f lfl l.. W k II llI. iiI wnror' I tre hIrvi Works job i h dis jurirsic
l, it viurel was apieJiatOle arid we wil l

t], retri the fnyIer Iomie (lay soon.
W ork in genrt'ls :iid eonil~tlors are in

hart shri, ail[l hie iiugh Lthere h.ave been
sevperMl I. W' A rt here, they wont
start nor a monih il fi sir, We h]iv. the as
surarete tha t they wi e ll li ulel io., 100
peI e'Irtt.

1rraher Fox, of Lansing, Milh., is in
he, ,il ipreent. Blitker and I,*lo nr, of
thia' city, have the job on the remodeling of
,he (;ltsee' Street biriige and I hilave been

ain u few uf our men.
In ol.r reeIIent Meeti.ins the following offi-

cr were elertetd: Pe sidat, lirother R.
itarrs; vice ireside i. Brother W. Green;

nrecoalins se letal,) I ,i herl F. liareldson
treasur er, Brother B. Allen; finarcil
eeretary, Brother A. Daiplng; busgles man-

aIer, Brother 31 Sharldean. We sincerely
hope that everyoe will get behind these
tew ofliters and see if we cannot start going
cinewhere for the benelit of all concerned.
Trusring things will be in better shape

by the next time we write in, we will carry
i, striri ng until somi day the i. B. E. W.

and ll organized labor will e on its
thiresholi of complete sucacs..

LF. IAItoLisoN.

L. U. NO. 561, MONTREAL , QUE.
Editor:

vaults. These
It rubi i It is inliloIestiig to note the opinion of the

braid velt the varIItl IcalIs flunil all parts of the country
Y i th I over the , so-called Padlock Law here in our

I then c.v..d . pruvricnlu of Quebec, and when they are allsumInIed up it is quite evident that the law is
of inlure onieOrn to those outshi, of theose the sureiesre the lineIe. provinice than to the actual re.idIents of

f th Of u . hQuebec, Aetually, the law as it stantd s wasonce of those
T.IL. The, I'1 ilstitutdl for one purpose only, and that isoi poled in throitil coiliaunniUn and preoven its opera-two ingers; iird

ttier ard a inn' rim ind oll I the povin, n o on a th o-
b ill IIOermOent remains hbnds off from the legiti-

hate tht mate raiode unions I do not think fur a minute
that. li trade unions will bother I lot about

Ire than they it lyowever, the fact does exist as to why
good el out any gov.r'.inment shouid hove to suppress by

foret aniy faction that openly questions the
rettied on his activities of the government of the lay. If

~u ite aI n
C thhe gve rainments are sincere in the assertions

i ('ha"ri lieRiss that hey are in ull sympathy with the we-
aid eritolwd tare of the msdeare of the popleI rather than

mi OI the last the influential few who control the capital
inu erich ite tOhey 'need iot Lear criticism regardness ot

Ihere it enlnates.
1). I. T1rUA,. O(ne has only to look to Grat Biritain

wor l any politician or '"ismist'" can spout
for alt he is worth il pulineH and unless he

AW, MIC(H. actual cass a..,property damage or til like.
he is not liolested by the uth arities. 'lTe

has, bee, Iy rson . otr this is obvious. The British gov-lol Lb. ern "' Ont at present,. due to pressure frIn a
aidO iirill the srong taIlbor i jppsitifn, has I..liiught into
har, I will tri florce ]gislatio n of assistanle to th worlkers
he neon a it second ti none, the Ilatest being a propie sd
nurse, that thL Iia to fo.,re all ennloyOrs to give u their

employees an annual two.-week vaetiun with
hat we of No. py. Thelefore. it can readily in seen that

for our good the British government does Inot need to fear
Mi h. whie, the criticism of its oppnonets.
to the south Getting back to our Dominion, it is my finn

efit of iruther convicrion that until such timne as the work-
who, no doubt.. er of tile country see to it that a stronger

rotary of tiat representatlon of labor is seated at Ottawa
i7 also in the and[ the various provicial capitals, so long
ryonei workinlg will such things as padlock laws ndl the blke
will be aware exist, ts ueither of the major parties of
557 is still iin Canada will become ]abor-minded until forced

in our juri- to. A rather couvincing incident was re-
We also will porrel tu have trkEi piOce oin the Ottawa tu
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Moitreai trainm recently when the Various
riloroad g nora ciihiirmen of the shop crafts
were ret urling to Montreal fohlwiing a cIll-
terenbe with gyoiramntent e the recent layotff
in the C N II. shops. Mr. Wodswrth,
the. leader of thlI . (C. F. ptarty, happened to

on (I he train ila. while in converisation with
th chl' rmen is i'epirted top have told them
thai i they oviiil give him, Mr. Woodsworth,
20( morl of his 'olowers seated in Ottawa.,
they. the chair.nl., woulld .iot hri h¥ t ittr 1o
(lawai wilh thir hats il th teir aIsiiri ho Lo
Lohe &, cetwssion fior their 06 tecier$hI.

Rilther than o riti ze the atpion if theIL
g,..t nInepit re locllork laws, etI., we 'ould hle
better eccupird flo gee to it Ihitt at lhe next
e(letirn we do all in our power not only to
give ir Woo w.or.rth 20 more of his party in
Ottisil, hot sul]iielt to show any party ic
tu rne d to power that labor is at last goilg
out in irnnest tt get Ia ]abor consciios Iparty
at thi, head of tile to lutry or ]ivioue its thle

a ilay he. rils il the n.iy way that
Wlb..r ain expect t geLt anywhere in el4lind
aod co dilitobs tIs a whole i. .t.. (on, rI rIr

tainly loelire united attion on. our port.
At lUr last (Nurutibe houd rmeetitu,, menl-

tion wh-s ilmood of tile allppart lark of i-
telrest in the ultor's affairs by the ilieLbbe]s
floria the C. RIt Aiittts Shops, aid the presi-
dent ,as most aL nxious toi know why ucl a
eijidhlion extisted Ia both he and the ohr
ipni,,ilys of the oxeeutio hoard felt illat it
wiiL necessalry fol the ,faeip.rl operataleo <if
the olal's alfirs tha iihu. h it the Angus
Shop Ilelmbelp iblesent the biuli of the C.
p. R. bemberhip and contribute close to 50
pe ceit oif lhe lai uniuons funds,. they

hpouldl. for thelir own iritnrst, et Lt to
the meetings. Yoor president is In.tIIIt li

lo.il to h lave thei , local eIjlltt... ill ill h
luanner as to tIe of the geateist lbenefit to all

of the minhrlership .inl r((luLottri that I issue
via the Jour A1 i a spclidii invitation to all
Anus oeinbersoi to, icn Ipil, to the meeO lt-
ims. Should your absecle I be due to any
ier-evalce you play have, he will give yuu
every opportunity to have it drijaostod

It. W. W..... .I;a.

I. U. NO. 611, ALBIo'QIERQL F.
N. MEX.

Editor;
las beeiln a Loni tilme sine y il have

heairl anything flroii Local No 61i1, of
Albtjrt .ue. IIip" nIevertheless ,w e aill
here unil wide awake.

Our former press ageti, Ried I.r.lll.
,was i veroy sik boy ifor iSoe time We all
thought there might be one i.pwers to
buly, hbut he is ats good aI ever "iiiw, Ibut
gbUeS he has lem !o butlsy trying to pay
the ee r he jitt h asn't hai timne to i ct
. ltter i~n. hi e'Y, ii l , ij e o .. I

I eoulld get a li. in, spo hIer( it eiola s
First, I will irltlliLidlod Oii l1W ofi"-ers as

itsihllt d otherl lack, l p si i tdt:
Jehtiy A sto. ut, ¥iee jir I ido o l c'/ok Ruth-

,rVoldmii ore'tavy; A-c SvgIe,1 .
fi.antis i secret..ly a: SilA 'ie-s .n..at"er:
1rolhirs Volk. tldd, I[h xip'o'in titley,
M ycls . Se gr e ,1t. Pierte. (Litiherffiri i { and
Alex. exesl,.y i ,,i bord; Bli,ter, Myers,
RTtthirflral. TIhornmpon and M cCarthy, I,-

a .n.....I hoardl mh . lother Iiarris door
fe,,lcola , with over al coiiiinittee% u oIn
variei t higlts

Wie irr aleo ito hie 1ell repreeietd it the
State ]oderatio, of Labor convention
Santail Fe, Septlbhier 30, Oiolhr'll I i,,, 2., to
whih Brothers V/lk, Srilitr and MAud are

de t g legt es .
We alre going lli ido our lost to slip..w what

aetor Is reallly biuin in I iti, rparts Labor
Day. irothir Roehl. Thoiipsotl aiid
Yearout, are ius y Iluk ill I l, eparaions for
No. 61i1. expectig Isome ,.000 non rlmen

Volt Chasers on the Bridge
By CHUCK CONNORS L- U NO I-3

lopiti i Llts iny be (iy inbrt-t. to the Brothers throughout our uu tnry., I am,
enas;'ig picture of nouniiain cIlimbibnj gnats arid volt anid ampere c ... rs on
Lhe new .B ronx to Queens hi 'silone iridlge that ,.a..s Long Island sulpid at
these ioils. The Am epli. . I' (¾ oitpan IrI , .p Lrat contrac.tors and teel
erectors.

Enilt-r-si and ilinos, 1n.. 37(I L.iexington Aveull, New York Giiy. ar il the ec-
tlical coitractors Bill Otrgas, Hextreme right) is foreman of the job. An ieai
of this project en he seen from the following: Above 50 ilies of temporary
wire; all sizes aret os([. vover'ing wiribig for small motors. gunelal lighting, flood
I ights, phones. alarms, f lashers and what have you? Service o/try is 41011T-volt.
three-/hase foul-wilre reduled It, 220 volts. Lhree-phase, fpilr wire for 1hpi above

nhtionledh use, tails take off pid l ent through a Ihlk of fupri bosters anlli back
arain Ithe guy with a 40 Ioule kick, 441 volft, hrree- phat.. foa-ur-wir. This
last nrantuotiobd voltage is used exelusiwiy for the i'l-horepowei spineri motor

~ I .1 / by

and control room sIrvilee. ]lights of lowers, 362 bfet beie high ater Q.ueens
tower is tIll iloeikig cilssons, Bronx ai'ssiii depth. 95 feet: Que'ns caissopl lepth
16i8 feet; Bronx viLaduct length, 1,825.33 pet; Bro.x Iloer o IO Blronx anichorage,
7,i feet; Queens power to Quens ancheorage. '735 feet; Q."eeos viaduct IngthI, 938
feet; spal across Long Isilaid Sound, 2i00 feet: coIlrete . pour in eahl an-horage,
32,000 uble yards.

All wiiVtg, ,tenp, .. r.Lr or oth prwis, ins tlled, ihd.mann ...d and Iniintaled 100 per
ce-nt b, [aoal Tnlilon No. -13 -lectelians in it, entrtt. Oily hope that there will
he 1,0ll00 hior lik it throughout the eioni.f.ry.
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in the parade anbd li;n, aloi. I.- U.
is sponseoring entert ;i a:ld If rsh-
ments at Tingly Fieh til, Ahout the day,
with a dance at the Ar uiryi fir the evening.
Everything is ,xipcJ e to go odr with a
batig.

The Bartenders anid Cullinary W orkers are
making a good showing here inder the

leadership of Tom Wilson and Betty Kirr.
Signred a number of new places ,Id are
prepared to keep driving till thei niga theilh
all. Our leading liquor dealer,. Sim, ('eird,
put on a boost-the-union party la.t Suidnay
in the foothills of the San dia Mou i .tai,,
a few diles east of here, with beer by the
truck load and sirnd1wilehes by the baliketfli.
A grail ime Ii was I byiii all preset. We
need a lot of shp lie I his, not only for the
free iier, )it for thIf c K ,led of the union.

It is nearing the ldealiein for getting
this note in. so will tur, artist and draw
this to a lose . Will try to keep in bettr
contact with everyone from now oi.

What's wrong, Woodpecker Graham? No
letter from No. 558 this month?

SHOLnr AIot4O.

L. U. NO. 617, SAN MATEO. CALIF.
Editor:

Through the efforts of organized labor an
initiative measure known as the "Labor Or-
ganizption Act" was prevented from being
placed on the ballot this fall. This measure
was sponsored by a number of women who
called themselves the 'Wonen uf the Pacif. i "
and presided over by a Mrs. Edwin Selvin,
who halsd from Seattle, Wash.

It was an attempt to put the state of Cali-
fornia in the condition of the old days of
slavery, and if the aims of the sponsors had
sueeded they would have soon had the entire
United States in a worse condition than the
days of negro slavery,

Negro slaves had a place to live, anid as a
rule had plenty to eat, but if they had been
able to put this measure over labor would not
even have had that.

In the Arst place the measure was ulicon-
stitutionrl, as it abridged freedom of speeh
and pres striuck at the very foundstions of
our country by striking at liberty. It im-
posed a condition of involuntary servitude or
slavery on labor, restrilted freedom of peace-
ful assembly, denied labor the protection of
the laws of our country.

If this measure had beome a law it would
have permitted employers to out wages as
low as Sl per day and also enabled them to
compel employees to work 16 hours per day.

If labor should strike against these in-
tolerable conditions of slavery ea.h em-
ployee could and probahbly would have been
fined $1,000 and confined in prison for the
term, of olie year.

This vicious and uneonstitutional measure
has no parallel in any federal law l ]n ally
law of any state.

The San Franciso Chamber of Commerce,
in speaking for its membership, has publicly
declared that: "This bill is too drastic, it
would deprive unions of rightful privileges
and would operate to the disadvantage lioth
of employers and employees" When any
Chamber of Commere takesli this stand it is
a ertn;inty that such a measure is unsolind
and unsafe even for such anti-union organ-
izations as the average ( Chamber of

The main purpose of this measure was to
fine ,l.oldiioally any member of a labor
union the sum of $1,000 and confine himt in
prison if he participated in, co-oplit A in,
or supported any strike. A fine of $1,000 and
of course the added year in jail was to be
lnlpoed on a union or any other person who

collected contributions or distributed or par-
tiita trd ill the distribution of contributilon

for the purposi 0 uiitc iinI r Itinitag
aly strike.

N*o union aould ern I iii.. i.rde,
avrtatiorl ot pro ferm I jiis without
being sUbjeot to this y,,e o iil e ie and
jail se.ntence, ail ,.. .l.. Or ; Ut[iO
could be able to go iii strike to better their
conditiar I or go ot strike to help , e lnilelr i of

aineher union ,hr, were on strike for these
Il.i.It'e resns wliithu eing subject to this

ntliie pcjialaty. It is evident that these wunuii
Illil S iltiK that the melnberO of organized
laher go artpitd with a pocket full bf $1,000
hills [ly Ie ill tuilt of $1,000 fines tihat they
want to hIng oil them.

Thi'y also hadil i, l ilieasure that i .i.esm-
ihr Ifa union ',hl l oie sL llIku unless he
should have been iriiherd Coyl tinuous. ly 90
days by the same identical employer. There
was iothing said lfhelt an eImployer laying
an employee off ote day in each 0O days to
lake him subje t to the terms of the
measure and liable to the $1,01[lO fife and
niproiloiment.

More $1,000 fines and imprisoinmrit They
also wanted to fine union l enthers this
aiouant and put themn in jail, too, if they
shouid refuse to handle or install Japanese
himportLs ade by cheap Japanese labor, prod-
ucts made by child labor, sweat shops, or
prison made goods.

Notice how smart they were to include
prison made goods in the list. Why? So
that they could fill the prisons with good
mechanics from the unions, place thenl in the
prison factories to make the products that
they could sell at a huge profit.

Again they wated to fine $1,000 and con-
fin, in jail any group of employees who went
on strike because an employer failed to pay
wages, or hadll exposed them to unsanitary
and unsafe conditions.

California has good, Just and humnIlie labor
laws and the passage of this measure would
have repealed all of them.

It would also conflict with the policy 'nd
laws of the United States governmen. t as the
following uotatione from the National Labor
Relations Act reads:

"It is hereby declared to be the policy of
the United States to eliminate the causes of
certain substantial ostructions to the free
flow of commerce and to mitigate and elimi-
nate these obstructltons when they have oc-
curred, by encouraging the practice of
collective bargaining and by protecting the
exercise by workers of full freeomll of asso-
c/ation, self organization, and designatieon of
representatives of their own choosing, for
the purpose or negotiating the beirs and con-
ditions of their eaply.nient or other mutual
aid or protection'

This measure would p.t iabor back in the
Dark Ages and make slaves of ail free Amer-
ican citizens. It was also in dilrect cot litt
with the policy of the state of California
which states that

"Negotiations fii terms an d roituions of
labor shouid result from voluntary agroe
monte between employer and employees

ovIIrnlneltatl authority has permitted and
iiencourged employers to organ io in the

corporate and other fonrns of capital con-
troh,, I dealin, with such employers. the
individual unorganized worker is helpless to
exelrise liberty of contract and tI o prptect
his freedbom of lhbor. and thereby to obtain
acceptle btlers nf emffployqmtent.

'Therefr, it is iecessary that the indi-
vidual workman have full flreedol of lsso-
cittiin, sel. f orgatizuton, and dsl~gnriimti of
representatives of his own choosing, to nePo-
tiate terns andl onitlionis of his erplohYilAt,
anld that he shall be free fron the inter-
ference, restraint, or coercion of the em
ployore of labor, or their igeInt , in the
desiginetion of such prpersntatiees or in
self organization or in other concerited activi-
ties for the purpose of collective hergainiig
or other mutual .ild or pI lLteitiln,

It was an illrinlit to tie the lidais of labor
ald would not hintv permtlted labor to vote to
eil. eoIprornise discontinue, ,or settle a
strike without the penalty of this $1,000 fine
and acc4ivpasid Jir imiprisonimieltt

The eonmhi rtv work of all origanized la'tr'r
was needed to conmbai such iii unconscitu -
tionl and irslcading measulure if labor w-s to
live aid exist.

The Declaratioi of Idpenpnddenc says i
part We, hold these truths to be self

eeidInt.I that all nn are creat(d equal, that
thny are encwliqlid )3, tir (Croat ,r with cr
Wilt unalienable right-. tat it....uIg than ese a,
life, liberty and lhIe 1putiii of happiness.
That to secure these rihts, go.e..r mets are
ilistltuted arI..ill. lon, deriving their just
powers hroIl the cin ilslit o til governed.

It is evideiiit that the sponsors of this
measure, who have calied themselves the

Women of the Pacific," do not believe that
the ilelnrato of I dPonpen denie ajiplies to
orgiized labor.

loweear, these womnl were not ailde to get
oeuogh signatures to get this measure on tile

ballot. but it goes to show how far sone
crack-brained females, pomibly put up to it
hiy some big bluainess interest, will go once
they get an idea in their simple minds. La-
bor must be on the alert or one of these days
they will slip one over on us before we
realize it.

P. C. MACKAY.

P.S.: Brother J. E. Horne, of Local No.
B-IS, Los Angeles, Calif., sent me a copy of
the "Los Angeles Citizen" labor's official
paper for that dity, and in it there was an
article about the Los Angeles Chamber of
(Commerce having a breakfast for 'Mermaid "d
Selvin. This was an anti-labor meeting in
honor of this wonaon. It might have been a
bettor idea to have shipped her back to
Seattle where she came from before she got
another one of her uscrewy" idea8.

In a letter from Brother J. E. Horne he
tells me that his local has made a ehange in
the press secretary of that local. We are
sorry to hear that and will miss him in the
pages of the WoItEK.

"Mac.'

L. U. NO. 632, ATLANTA, GA.
Editor:

Hello, everybody! Our railroad managers
are always in difficulties that are sometimes
serious indeed. As I have expressed before,
they are not eapable. They keep one awake
at night, especially our membership. They
make our days very unpleasant by the
hounding sound of eonomy. Such advice
is ridiculous., will be the average comment.
Put suppose we analyze the suggestion?
What is one of the first inclinations when
one is in serious trouble?

To fight. Yes, that is the answer. It has
been going oil frlom the early boginnirg of
the oganizattion and I am compietely satis-
flied that it will continue for a long, iong

tim yet. I.ife, my frileds, is just ol
glreat battle after another, so di rot get
alarmed at what is taking place between
organization and management. Keep your
heads high. The first attempt to use this
remedy may not be completely sucesfuII
but if it is usebd at the right time the
results are wonderful., If the American
Rlailroad Aspri. tion or irail Tri lusters
Incorporated, if you please, would speid just
a little more time on the things that are
vital to theiIiiehves (evnIplycr in stead of
trying bulldozing methods. they would reap
.[ul benefits. But their nmindo osee toI

be very dull on this question, 'rhy remiad
ni of the old-Lime country banker. Whe,-
er' he lets out $25 he woulI have to get
$500 collateral, .

My friendh, management is geltritg more

4AS
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work for thoir dollars out of the employees
than ever before in the history of the rail-
roads. The men that are actually running
the railroads today are gettiing less money
than outsiders are getting. They are more
educated, more capable, and in emergencies
in every departlenit ore ready to take hold
without instruetions from superiors.

You know as well as I do years ago they
were so backward they had to hawe a boss
to stand over th th o tell thern what to do
next and when to do it. Today our employ-
cr5 know all of this that they lhave their
men soi well trained nd educated that they
can stop in any time and fil vacancies,
where years ago they had to hunt for a

oan. There are pretl un.s on their pay rolls
that they pay nIothi I for, ge ltlel en- They
are on a higher plane but sad to say they
are getting a low plane salary

And it is Lo our organizatii.ti benefit
that we maintain these rates foir Lile preseit.
but we renot satisfied with rates of pay
when we glance around at private owner-
ship and ship building yards getting real
gravy while the ianagemenit if our depart-
mIent say they are not marking nlney ii
our busimness and than the ax must fall.
Gontielmen. they are dealing with an entirely
new generation that is neither diunb no
crazy, ind talk like that will have to be
proYen to oul organization.

L. U. NO. 6418, HAMILTON. 01110HIO
Editnr:

Saturday, July il, markel the date of
the second annual faclily basket picnic for
the members of loanai Uiln Noi. 648. The
...succes of lit year's picnic 'il a,.e this a
occasion to look f5irarid to I'he erfforta
of the eninitleo antd tile kindiess o0 the
wealther ican put this years picie on a Ipar
with isci years.

It was a Gicat day for everyoile acd e. -
peei.lly a big day for the kids It got the
dads wondering hw their little stiomachs
could hold so t uh K'e nc].an[ and pop acid
there still he hungry when the lil c h huske
is opened. The kiddlis dont' ru lt undiel-

stand w'here cld puts all of that amnher
colored liheurase. eithler. Give this- ynuhc
Ate s a grnssv slnt that is dittel withi
trees alonig a balbblig stream, whele there
is a ball diamirond acid enough s, inrgs to
go around arid have plenty iiA goodies t
put in their tumriri.ies they :;il tll l you they
had a swell time. nike a w..sniI away I, u
the kit hin alld its hot stove for a day anld
let her relax udler the slhady hnwe] r ol a
tree. where a sweel sunlirorine c'ze is hlon -

iag lid where sIhe i enjo,,y it gllici of u-ard
or have an.1 irnitec'lp ted cIhat arid she is
contented. li' a can plenty of sRolkes,
suiciieit beverage to quench hi thirst, at-

fy his appetite aid lt him cindulge in his
faverite pustin/e, bh it a card seide, bal
game ... r ju . a cicg someorhe li[. toI hi,
yarIn, e x. Sper'ieaes .I bygone tiny or maybeI
a few interestiwg lies, and he will tell yiu
he hail a good tili. It war tihse things
that our outing prnvilidd.

They ay iyei Buithi was take-il for a ride
in thajt carId itcie and that ale-ky VeeL'nLII
cane icut Oi top. Juat who wol that ball
game is still a ie \tion. No1 donah t the
jalois won with healthfiu excreise. while
the oil -tim .r. canme out on the job next
da with tfif joints and sore musle. By
the way. C. Muurrey is a prtfly active ball
player for an old-tiner. And say. what was
wrolg with Sy (aerji ter? tie wa s caught
eatiig ice- cc-eacim ainl sucking pop thrnugh
t straw, Blerartd hiertitigerr wa there
with his rovie a ilera. Perhaps he will
show is sont e surirlrsi ng sees r snori dlay.
How about it, Barney?

We were fortuaate in having Mr. Miller,
superinntndent of the llaiii ltn eletric de-
partment, with us this year. lie hal served
in that department for aver 40 years and
is eligible for a p.ensoln hut the boys on
the line gang lwon't let a good boli retire.
It was through the .courtesy of t.* Miller
that the grounds were lighted, petriittilg
the activities to continue aftir dark.

Meabers of Local Uinion No. ;18 wish
to take this opportunity to thank ilr officers
and executive board, who gave their time
ani effort toward mraking our second
annual liiic an occasion that will long

the renie chbored.

L. U. NO. 619, ALITON, ILL.
Editor:

Since cmy last tie.lr aI you. in Augusta
Busi,,eta si ang igr i. 4. PI I age auni Brother
$1. Voss paitl yau, and I~t-trnationpal Presi-
dent i). V. Trace a vi-it in Washington.
and they reported a delirhtful andlls] rUeSS-
ful interv-iw !ith ycpu gentlemen. This
was the Biothbera lirst tr ilp rcast and they
were rethuiced with iiLi r-iwl cc pt r gven them
at the nltr1nattiolnl Officc. They made the
trip in five lays, allowing one day ii Wash-
icgeto on sth il All t thye ih Al t h
covered] l5 miles for the rou nd trip and
when the B4rotlhers wen t thr ugh Ih. Inoun.-
tamle ihey coiulld odly travel about 30 mrles
per hour. sti, they stellid at ai Irtge to

ee Ihtt the- troubl wts, nit it was ex-
plained toII thilm to ihirce out of hei [acik
winildo anid se how .iu h of al elevation

they were ciiinhing uiO then h ,y cnuld
readily ,,si why they cnuld go no fast,,.

On Agusit 211. lBiusies MaLma .e. L 1.
Prullage and .brother 1. J. OpVi,, chairman
of the ep, cilliv e boald, attended as delegates
the I . E. W. renie hed ai Sprin
fidl. ilL., :red they were, surpriied to again
sec l[t-latlrllaua ]ireusidin t I). W TIracy.
Some very uupolirta-it maitters w ine disicussed
at th . the ,Be c a he dehelrates re-
ImILarked itie "illr gicl theOy iiattedel and
suggested etht all hcal un;ion/ e' Illinois
be gure to lautidr'llegates ntx' 3 e r.

Iam enleosing a picture of the lock
and lam, NiL 26" at Altnn, Ill., taken in the
early SIiSg of 1938 by Jnhn (eratld, son
or Alr. II J. A. Gerard, of the Ulni.on BEle-
tril C,. or illinis. This was taken at the
tilue of eXtriie high waier before the laIIl,
Ilid le e t-ks w ere inc oel;ii.i e lon. 'Ite Il.idge
in the bm kgr.und is the iewis anId (Ilark
Ilighwa'' bridge leadimrt jlt iss-ur

Jl,-oth-r (;eerge Pelanler, of Loial Union
No. 619, is hack Ie.i.e aiain ifI£er ai ab-
sielre of l n.l..thls, during which tine he
was workiing on the [i(v glass 1 ,lllTt built
by the (we'ns f/linlii G Iass C , at SLrrItar,

Ill. Jrother Palmer ated as superlntend-
ent of electrieai construetion. Brother
1ugn Walter, of Local Ulnion No. 134,

Chicago, IlL, was foreman on the job, awd1
linither W. S. Jackson, Local Union No. 236,
,,a the steward. Members of Local Union
Ni. 649 nII the job were Brothers L. S.
NobleT II. Kramer, C. Elliott, 0. Lackey,
C. Lynch, Ii. lolland. Th eelectrical con-
trait jnb was held by the lric Kramer EMe-
tric Co. of Alton and Woodriver, Ill
Brother Palmer was iitd i in his praise for
the fine co-operation Ihe rreived from the
i. B. E. W. menlboer on the job. and said
that at the ieak of the n:itructi ii period
he had as high as 40 i. i. E. W. members
frrm all surrounding Iloal unioels for a
reriod of eight months, with an extra amount
of overtimer work thrown in for goid ienas-
ure. The co-operation exten rded by the plant
engineers of the Owens-llinois Glass io.
is also not t le or I.rlooked, e spetiilly Mr.
G. FeCeze., Mr. Dan Vruhe. Mr. l onlitch
and Mr. Ed MfVIIny.

Ilbis plait tnosists of 12 furn.aes with
13 machines and is considered as IrIge, if
not larger, than the Altar plan t of the
Owens-Ilinpis (;lass Co.. nldi eah Ialahine
has its own substation of 2,300 vols p-i-
nary, 220 volts seea lda y, with an extra

substatienr for ightiig with fouar-wire sec-
ondary at Ira} volts. The excellent work
di..e by the I. E. W, III n...hers an easily
he told in thise few wore] in th, finle
ihpectiVon by thlu filre utderriters , "Class
A-I, with .no ..li.ngs r e.'pml,,del."'

Yours for aii hLitpy landing froIm ilann Site
No. 26.

L. A. .(

L. U. NO. 665, LANSING, MICli.

Editor:
Large hostdlites in th, lewp Ilsl "Gov-

enmient Mapping Prosrily (rudadie. II. S.
and IIustry (iirdling to liittle lteessian ."
Yes, the pia cap [is ri curied again, m Sool
the ilver straln , ill fln. We knew where
the stream will receive t, source. Hit in
the inal aralysis, where will it empty?
'he alto iild Iry, we see, .i.pd iin K to the
papers, is itting pretty. I is to e a

annier year.
I)h, yes, the silver sireian will soul le

flowing. Come! uly nn...; .sn prices will
be higher. 

1
] us ti posp r i

It reminds u. of our y'uthful dlays at
the ircus . Saree did ially-i.en , sane old
story. Sai rup old cit-us with a Pew new
acts, but fuanlno. talily the ame.-

Prosperlty, hluntireg W\trV: pI"Suc(ssful'
in e ndterprise/' gliid fortune.,

No mentiot, . iade of money hero, hut we
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liuM have the oneity. yotsu say. That is the
trinre u now, no buyi ng power. Money, "the
medium of exchange for a service perj
feiIed.' W¥hat about the 'service per-
for ried' ill exchan~ge

lbo ,i through it, ae , ien , have devisd
ways and means rif gttiring the exehai-e
without performing the service, l'his is iet
a prosperius conditiri fir the men of toil

a w are beiing taughC by b itter p ri n ice,
, Ipanics, dereesr, recessios. There

,ibe a ri' t neai tn to call the net one.
We believe thee-', can he rio real s.c.ess
Uil[e's the eIvwie is V p ,r Iele ari.d it must
ihe 1 00 Il er tent Ai ll ,1 ..n. a yard wide.
11 iLl lie C eefor'e IIl I tll] casses aid at

i Jilt e.aihanle lDa' s oItl lhe nlstaken. If
lite tIyLe is t payderedlr i, ipy a..! pay-

We fil not l iwallit (onltulI.iaI or nyr fo.l, of
iltgariishin. We doa want aid lilc' 100 per

tent uiuniiri,, by craft.
]low deep is the well the silver stream

liws from? Wiho kinows? Will the si rea.
eacli its leveh and flow oi and on, or will
it water, a few pia"," and leave the desert
dry wiiti barren?

.eii iiu'st relurn to their accustomed i
work and full exchang(e uCat ie received
for that work. What incentive is their. for
a skilled craftsman, who is handed a pick
and shovel on the W P. A, work allnd re-
caives a pittance te raise a family and pur-
llchase a home? It cannot be done. Ialle

we beoeae a race of eperinlienters inistead
of ioers? We may have to inatal a new
ptump.

The state legislature eonllllittee is wonk-
rig out amnendmnairts to ehletrical ice nse

laws to correct the bilad fataurs and we hope
in tinle to have the laws function to thi
benneit of all !conerned..

J .TWILLIAMSON.

L. U. NO. 734. NORllFOLK. VA.

:EdIitor:
We arc ]ack il ciirntulatlion again, and

just to let tohe rest of our Brothers know
thai No. 734 is still funtioning. the tri.r-
Iers thereof will just have to bear it.

It is with deep regret thailt, in this first
article, i have to report the death of one
of our best kiown nplahber. Brother
"Shorty' Sorr . i. Ilis passily wils a great
sho.k to all of us.

IPlins are progressing fir the eel enhratoan
of Labaor Day. The Aor(snouth. Va., Cen-
tral Labor Union, under the excellent lead
erhip of Brother idn/ond lnn, can be counred

lI to furnish a priogri ii boh iiteresting
aild enjyable (report of whith will ie
forthonming).

We wish to eongratiulat thse Brothers
who have just reeeive it piromiotio in rate.
We hore that they will 'cntiniu e to rteeive
eeognitition of their ability.

With these few realrks. Brothers of
No. 734, you will have t l it' liletlt. yAt
least it is a begininint

Pat. a. LEaXE.

L. U. NO. 11-763, OMAHA, NEBR.
Ediitor:

Now that harvest time is aninronrhin f£or
ost people, we pro .Blly announIc that we

have also harvested our cro tnhis yar: ine
lIrfettly wonderful roip of blisters, a
beautiful exhibition of calloused hands and
everai sunburnt that leave bitter nelnories.

But soon the snow will he knee-high to a
tall giraffe and we will be cussing that, so
what's the difference?

We are more than happy to report that
Wait Dermyer, the dleonl air conditioner,
is again on the up ani adbout list. while John
Baughnan, our mighty midget, is again
hiking poles with unchangeable dignity and

aiuch aplombb, iht we din feel a tinge of

$lai,,e il rep, riIn, hat Virank Stihanr(I,n
has uiret-Ch I i. li ujri ig the pahat onthl.
that thIih tOil did not keep him frnl,
working, hurt ille h : and Whitey IlOT-
llic a lo tie } rrf ul grinl had the tktsor
tune to fal firno a weak tree limb arid is

p'tillt apt to be a long while rerlvngrin
I nh v are, still with u, for ahich we are

Intt ~i rlk yll
A, , ,,11 oIf the irate lBrother . u...ostid

we L.u t, ,, i tlnr a'ork ai ¥iry l'u;Y i, , illis
neck oif IhII. -..eis and we snrgest those

oIf you niI le joose stay wher, yMul aire
8,:vrinl t lA jehs will soon he 'penling iip,
hul( uliss you have a I;-ae farm, iI Ilie
ntar vicinity of said prioject you ine till
vei'y touch out oii lu(}'.. i-L-,,-'li's of hown.Ioy eal s you till ,I I~i'& l',i-r, ll liit hai,
mlany Yroari yinu ma.y har , ,e a a Hnarm a n
It Jii't lilemene need, it' ,lh-ilimbers
that c.n also flowii a iiw ror'i hlere toC
yonder, witholl, onderinig if he is doing
contour fniirining.

O)ui L.abi Dlay parade is nowx iu the full
blo,,sir i( iirgil youth, lit hy the titic this

,neets lie puhic eye it shall have paseidi
ita hist.r.: nut without, we <liae, harinke
iiiinir l the we ak-baekbo nel elan with
th, tren'ith of their Brailhbers if thu nithin
eni, wh,,e faith. regardles of die-as tiry
ai *-r.lii. i, rneaails with those who believe
that rgunization, gives strength.

And spreaking of strength, several n.,.rn-
ie s of this loeal have aexpressed thel,
selves, vocifero usly and with gusto, regard-
inl the seeming determinnation of certain
partiles to tear down all we have gained
by Istr yinag the N, L. It. B1.. by foresng
cerltai 1 amedrients to the agi ner Act
thlough tha next session of ('ongruess. If
tiil does eome to pass, there are gfirg Lo

le so no oIf the darnhdel battles ever wit
luosln , heuud i, though we n[ [ oii t eel i uii
those wide-open spaces, slupposeily pconpl'd
with near r om rplete al, enacr of Birain,
ii ganii-ed labor If this state it goaing to

areet by every O erIHalaa in their puwer the
urainilng of our chance for a hearing. Atiil

it has been a frngn,,e cosnlusion i nmany
minds that when amend,ments io the N. i.-
RIt. iare in order. big businesa is going to
ie there with the sickest e f then nil he

oneI that will make the Wagner' A t lbatu
as effeetive as nhe tea txa imnp osen (but

t eollectedi many, nany )ears gi-o
Thi na bet short, illu it hai II a lot of

nenninig if carefully read-, so teeId (l
that art too selfish to regard the irool of the
"any ag ainslt the profit of the fe-.

''Ti,, it aL[N' K n,"

L. [. NO. 765, SHEFFIELI), ALA.

Ellritrar
Our ,new vie presidenl, has just plinilhed
p the t el rdring secretary to see what

hall II, dniie oiluat a letter to the -I*iaNAL,
sir hit. goe,~

First, we have new ofie rs who have
tackled their responibiblities with II "wl
und wigor" which belie this Alabanl. heat
in!d altit tlhir isting here: B. W. F'sr-
iari, president; E. H. liauer. vice preideti
J Ih. Cul.in, recordring sere tary; B M.
Magnusson, tlreasurer; E. M. Fod, financial
sel-ctary, Retiring ffieers, al charter
aliembers who helped found the ilocai twu
ytars Igo, are: J. R. lawis. preimdent
Claude flunter, vice presideut; W. 0. Wil-
ian]aaon, recordin secretary B. W. Free
nun, treasurer, and V. L. Gibson. fins lal
secretary. For their unlirieg effort and
work of a pioneering and educ.itilai na.
nurC, these men deserve the heartfelt thanks

of this local.
Due to the incraseld niembership, we

have rented exrlusively a large hall and
purchased our own chairs. This maikCes it
very convenient, because thins mvc e ailing

at such, a lrlvy tlip it neces sty l h
,urota(un culledl I,,utingS. Molst of our
,teibes ar i operattirs for tie TiVA. I ih
Nes~ acii seJ upr changes a frequent oec

-arrr'lie- l. i ,afe to keep on our tugs
Our local U i aistinig i every I wa... y ioi

i4e the ti-lninig priioglaan inaugullrated h.
the TlA We blileve it to ie an opll.rtimint
fer the ap..rentices to acq[uire kaowlaedge
that would otherwise taken inh longer ()I'
so1ne if, trairileos ilducted jyt, the program.
lst Fill. lul le l, n j'ied this lneal. W,
are lepiegeindl o1i lib traininig suhi-eolaniil-
tee of eaeh hyl~lo t'l:,'[, alas, on the joint
coimiinitee for Ih siy-~steel.

Thi ifVlieht imxiiild r hils spoiiniordl syi-
lea] piettns anI .. a.eIei s !tirllhc1Iis w iliul
not danrc weil illnto a huddle for sonii lyre
views of thn grapevine.

Our relations with the TVA ontoinie
aOn the other hand, we have been

haviri son.e .ouliole trying to raise the
scale at an independent local radio statics
WM ) I.,Tih caste is before the N. L I{
at plreit nrd I , epert a decisn o ghl
awa..

Wre reead r..clh of the .orresapondsl. ip
the JotaNAL, to C ee what you other fellows

are ong. y the way, did you notice the
,loti!NAL is getting better all the time ? It
certainly is a big help when talking to pros

eetitiesJ. D. C.e.hr.

L. U, NO. 11-773, WINDSOR, ONT.
Polilical Trends in Canada

Editor:
There are said to have been in attendance,

at the recent national convention of (Io-
operative Cr...nioin.wiil h Federation (C. (.
F.), held at Ednoonton, Alta., 300 delegates
from all seerttins of Canada. of whonl 24 were
duly elcted inalhbers of provincial legisi

taue and sevei f hon were mamhelis of the
fedleral 'arlianent.

On August 4, 1938, the Humboldt by-ile -
ties, in the provine ofi Saskatchewan. was

.won by the C. C. F., whieh succeeded ill a
straiight ight in defeating Hen. C. M. Dunn
Minister of lighways, in the pryicial
Libejal a ive rnnmtilt.

Now coies news that the 12,000 amelhrs
of I)st rict 2i, if the United Mine Workers
if Ainmerica, which Inlutde members of the
onioni r uh-districts in the provinces of Noa,
Scotia s.n.dI New }run-iuek, have vo,d ti,
affiliate the distriet with the c C CF. .fir
.l.i.tiMl aetion-

Theae evildencs of the continued growth
andl progres of the (,. C FI. are signienmil
when it is realised that the C. C, F. is (an-
odaS', now, well-established, third party,
socialist parlt- I. hodly asserts its pitrllli
W establish inll (anall a co-operative cmnlu
inol/weahth ill which the principles ietulating
piroiutini, dlistrilution and exchange will
be the supplyiry of hlunan needs and iCnt
the inaakiti of pirfits- It frankly Ilnts tIl
leplace the presriet eipitalist sySllt, -haiiic-
teril hby its eriloitation of one class hy
antther: its thaotir al un.regulated l pivte
centerpl~tier; it' eliziniii waste: its periodic
depresseio is; its poverty and uniemploym cnt;
its sulsilstenie wags and insecnrity; its in.-
herent utrg for worln nlarketl with ilt orn-

sequent nationalism. ihitanrism and war, ),i aI
planneir.d entioalti. scialzed ee.nomic sv)

ten, here the nation's natural resources aid
the piieineia icanrs of production , ditribu-
rion ef exchange will he owned. controlled and
operated by and for the benefiCdt of the people
ai a whole. Thii social an(] econoairi reruCn
struetion. the ('. C. F. seeks to bring ailou
wholly by political action and tried eonstitu-
tional methods. The C. C. F. is a democrait
novenlent atkiting its appeal for support
plrinipally to the farmer andi laborer.

The action nf the 12,0t]0 members of the
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niteId Miile Wurkers is pro
Lion of the fLact that the daiI
far- betw.een caidtal i) liii

~ages anid bettor working
tnevr solve the fta riitlit
hier e i hi our lrd ll-ser ulut oc n
I hot lia ideeprest rlkt.iuess P.O

I.r labor ei' .iri.g lh.
eiii t i nt k, J t hat v ..k .. .i

ir~i Sil it i., h;,, ifk... S

r-itah great IiottI.till[ politic
power has ahiln Thorn ot
hl~it h'l i seor in iabor' oi

all .ir· allire I h. rlrl I

the fltile ,llily of di'-id lng
Irult two parties. via., Liber,
i h, he a ts e u ... y }yli
etllni.t ..a r ants of Lth riipil

Irh as tis l woulll it, it

ti ike cipnL itiiter ularia to *

,III, I pfilIthl, 'liplily

'rlp-n 'l to PrlXari riu , ia l h
,he fill. The eliptover onl

It'lee iouhl do far less bIar
ii hr1islti; e h alls where

whihli have fuar grtaltl et1I
ruailn-c welfare of the work, rI f a - ; ..tl. .. -ri t

the uly' solutrioin of the tdifh
b>< d. a the 12,001/ millers ir

iS to Ilnite for piolitiu at aetirp
{sld trot an eiurpklyt-ri','o~
pil i s ue i I.. is i r i it e er I i t

s(iritile partIies hut leitwe
eiI.s.... and. thl w.rkers.

li.iliiy of both the .i.rloytr
hai he!r!l tt yiehrl opruly whba
ne.,s ary tip the y olu.Itll wel
the fieeclitg of th, peopie

ii is to IS hoy..l. tlitrefp'rp
ill, Ie will contnlue their ¢

h ,.. e orr lhiiu e itell to ii..lpruvI
couilitious of w ork i ti'l thii
dlei'igrn to i.iploy r".solutI

lhrough the wi.rkis' party
meted appreeahbl- elpIer
Ic, iplete stiora1 k Int[ ilptuon rli

Cruel ngl to the Ontraio I,
hIe last year gSl e u' such

lu +anid we .ire sorry 0l
I..u.r.tnt of wilk does hI, t WIa
olit II all, antid iru ii .ri. e. .

My letter of lais nuirith
the miiiark, according to the
pe-are givdllg a 5?00-worl. lirI

p~areutly ¥was thie lr, ('il,
respn'ldertu iunctioninl aL th

wit le forgiver. I woulld
Lht any views anld opiaiots
frolrl tilae to time ii/ this eui
purely personal wilh .. iyself

1. U. NO. 791, (CIIIC
]iil dr:

G Ireeirgs f Iloma (h idiro I
74 !l, representi lhe iiitreh
ild the IllnolisC Cetral, Ni
W.'steri Idiaaa lad theil -I

[Jecause pfi tilt Uirtimlm,]y
presulent, Charles Iuiwdil
tir ltie ppoit.r...lert oIf thi
,we arc ar Set-eth nraii s 'wie
iptir eilritpaittll to the ,~ep

on l(~ii an ~ r iir I,ldr IIIiiIsfl ttl IS ., Iqr l

II spite oif the hplt 'iuath -
orther corflirting illtitsts
mnuIjths, oull lodI e aHtndir.
e-lintl slid i.i.tere.s klenl

At the presenit I itro
ai irra tors. ineetii li h.-e
githlt' n.whero fist in iryi
whether or not we shal ha'
slice .o. i.. d pIr of I e h i' ....
mode oitstipelld. ioIh, side

ellnrel t .t; ..oth s dt's ird ,
the topi of thei' vii' s It
liner as if F. Li. IIt will d~
next drill, whether he SIaSt

It is a little late , I 'l

bil3a reI gri ipls, but if the bly hit t hie ,l ' t hi nan.es
iy guerrillia warl in Print befrie Io nr, i his scribe is tnkill
bur foil lreiased to have a lot of <ilons t answer till

eonuditionus will fret toStig after tihe SItltniher ErF.CrnACA L
ldifficul tiie s in W.n w, r s d ive d

,ilir ytI wii arid ai Iieot il Kn lod electionl light, but I
I nl. y . i. r.lill o iiIa .aled that it wait unZiniiiioL,.
.0 ti..iltfiiil i-ld. il \ik affair, with 11,ers electedd
aile withi, thill "lriil ] iii merit and rl 0,l nel ] at
cal Iawer '[i iaii, itioi anir id harmnin pri
4lli atlt i I n the wiith h~ iir: ou r ai sot a r, f i t ]I Ist
,b ranks and by Ele..,< d i'erN 'If [,rial Point, N ,. 794
ait eetion tille for tihe oin 

i
ie is follows: lresi

al .. d Curseraiw and n. i,, ii tdent, A, .ar'io. vi, hIhliii is Central vice
presirlert, Frank Wilt. Western indiana:

,~ye ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Il.a ll' elassi'. l'
i;u. l ass Iove[ e l tra u e .Ivan .lsie,,r>, Ill/inois Central;

Ill oke nnia eert . Ci New York ConII,,I... .'I 'tS idv

eIlimnis Ion-'M ( ;,,,l nairea enJ. J

iii thi." h, c oilt ji l -algol I te LI p, I ', I e Mi:I tl o iest
rill tha~l he eouh

laws arirlen u/l

are matte -li i Io diarua; I l... I i t ,; T lii ori r Central
r I'da, we l caled rl[[ Noakes ut the

rt '"l L~ril·~ eii uponliil , iili thruer eeo~ Illbiudi Central IlospitiI, wIhew' he was ad-
tIS theat nltHed Aurust 18 fr ... I.... ton He works
uiy i f i labor fr Mti at thi 51. I, is a rabid

d foin, ani that Si,,iil.- tie i ip aud areund the huild-
ikS iilhourh lie ha" lust Iii ponk ill the

tkl p awr t. The last IC lays. It li ... ii it hi was in for
liberal gid Cpi- iiuiitei a stay ,haI ld ou, ia Ihis hist Mar West

II the privilegted voile he pipes. '"Inue uip riand see me som
All ton. long the tita.."
phitieail partis It is Qou id .,IIl - ho record the death

wsII abtiolutely of alnother loyil l Iothe-. I:[d, hlarry. whoe
i oI that Woituary wle exIle Iyu will nild in the

riright ctintitiue In Menliii r.'' s ii .in of ihis issue I
knew I de aIII >irh'l; [[ riltititiln.

tlhit the 12,0t1 however. wartal :is lea si a Ilower nail
dily struggle ii sketch, which ,ill lie frt hormiin g in afll
their wages arid . . arl ' oil, tie ,VoW..;R.

it tby their new There is sul[h iil lriuiipt finality about
prieitial action daitlhi It is like a door rtoso' f . ,re'er arid
they wil hrili , sealel against eterInIal ilrkess,. And yet,
otheir goal if some bilm so live their lives that the grave
.rUlripilctio..t.i. no ere an intellrrulption in the work of

orals who at this their hai g and lhe inflterie of their Hles.
Ivaluable siswl A iuih a man was w h rili .li.ar.rd McCoI4ke,.

hIal our i resitli Talit iil lisinle i. o I .ii...l iliip.i No. 7.l,
rrant us puttin I hi'cafo, who was better kllown to the
oral 1riei'dnips. Illinois Centla] fai.illy ld to a host of
etiinly ran (Ir , friends in Kalki ket, Sinill as "liack '

notice which u[ I knew Mack fo~r he literlt pail of 24
nitatvos, but II I years, and I ne.er klIw it fil ler man. IIe

Iadiair pressen io s Ihe kin!d of -hap, ou in'-tinetively
o time, rio dubt. trustedl at the first illoiert of ulnfeti.
lkei also t, la lI was ]evel eyed. Hig hanid.shake was
which I express Wa' rii sincre; his cheerIfI grin soni
rrsponderit ail tlini you never f'Iot. lit lived the

Goldben Rule, and practi el charity to he
IW , COLSON lextenit of his pure i..dI patienlce. lIe haud

temp r , and as as tough as they enlie
X~GO, ILL. whenr 4Pua[laio deliarllei. lie was aI nIlllil

ilnall.
I.ocal Uiijon ri o There arc aany letees of g.reatness, bti
six of this er-aft I thuin. lhis rag, who walked hris qiuiet way
a York Curt ral. thruijigh 230 years of da~ilyu toil, whose hrelping

hieaigo Belt Line. hiaudi, erurcruragemi el( irrlip srlujnUi anrviel in.
oatih of our piast rspired so ninny yoiulnsler

'
s to greater effort,

IM'fGCorkle. l il , asin his home tin. ate ist, a lrlily
piresplt Lenibe great rar. I reached this eonclu ioi. as
bit late'' wilh a there o.. thae nt llst dy,, iii thit flower-

idier Ei:crlrIc.I allkeui church w . proilel to tle diors. ,l5C-
flowinl uponl Ihe ihuirebl lawr l and far ulowln

e1, varai~ions and the sidlealk, with meuIi, wonier awll ehit-
in the sunmlnur drln rin t ey, wlll tl liIlrfe And as I

ee tah heen pi- watchedl then ill their list tibute to Mark,
I wondered with rhal inaiiL Ihis huimhie

Alugust 22 thill nlitinalll had Louched tilhe people (f Karkakee.
in Ihi.cago , ar fteter the muil et aeliv'er
nig to de-rq rni~ in' hir oration a'ld the soloist had sunrg }leo
:e a 15 Ver cebl Illt Iong, I watched ther peIplc as they
pail end of ulr filed louwly toalrd tl isk'i , If theis nar,

· are in btpadly [;lrowri to th e m ostpif their, sihnply as Q lNar'kt''
liouilrnf No! it liauxe a m .in nt aIild tlhii mlovl eIll wit, l.ii
junks to a side- iinertaia s 1e p of hi bllnd, their L rief

aw cardi ill the uniashamd and unheckeid. in their last
to or nor tribite Lo this nlil' "ho wa, ivery nan'

tioll June eIe- friend; i hunml,le rno ill overalls who met

eil iridlO. n groiund with ntill in high

pie!(hallOS II itt-u M~cCorkle, linentan.
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Elditor
I should like U to L xr ilp y views O.1 th.

IleIelitL ce[is aurd itl i-dtitio to organiSed
ilhtr:

Xe have berl in 11hi u ]erSiu alnii.st It)
yiart aOld the end i nost in sight We ttill
ru- arrold 11ii million p.l.... out iIf ourk
rli*e ,epreusions h.ve cer rried regullay
fii evea hundred y rll] ans atliurlai!
thilre iluIst ie a resoni for it. Let us try
to a i lya] it.

If a mal wrrki Sight hours iii aI factory
.,.I he [,OI]ieis $AS worlh of gooI.s, he itus
not get paid the full ialo< ,f his labor ,i the
$8. It iha bIeeri istlilatl, thai the warket
kits not moro than, III li-r -ent if his lllp.r ir
wages. This liffrerilr th"at the e' , Is
kee~ps is his profit has b~eer called sirphjiis
value.

'Ihletore, if a worktr nriivs $4 for his
day's work, he can spoind Oi nly $41 at the
gliieer sturre. [ ihe f umber of w,,rkt'rs il
the country is 40 IillillS. every daN we haic

odS&h producd ti the II.l.a.i.t iuf 320 ..rillo.i
doIIilrs worth. But u .y ai. or 1 nilions ,
can ihe bought ba-k hy tire public iCf this
rruntly. The rust is lefL to accunmulae iii
the warehouses.

The warehouus Ijltillly hrcIoie tivlelrilelhd
wt.hh aII..arketiable i i T 'hllo we have a
,risis. l iactIri- -hut ulwt, l kers ruae
throwa ditIt of work, th, baret boreroe

-ilsre restrilteLd. I.s <ids ale tought. uler
irernilpJUyierUL, Iunre sdfter lg. This tronIte
had eroi predicted ... r.lr than 10 years ago
A ertain k'reneln allal it rise ple-
torlr ue' or the Il li, is e f pilery.

lIut erichanits seek uii'kpets el/sewhere. We
have the delrllnt filor flrein tlade, whiIe our
"own people Ire ill wrIrist. l.leairilni wlage
w ar's r ot t lp ie

JIat .eery fL rce iS olpposed by aldlpthmr
firce. St fIrou thil ldtirrir Ii Of these cr ises
thl wourkers hai struggleld to lower this
suphlus value. We Stlh tith tire billr of tire
tablor iIveri e t. ais...' tiurS tlo p otec't the
r'ihts Sf the ~oJrkrs, or trait unions.

Agaii, ri he 'nll li e or f ig i t bra k. l'lear
they eabirlo sullppr s lIbir liioi ls, they try

t contol them. r'h riririg f tunion off
ti n is tint o l e 1 a lls of ai i> niirdplishing this.

bIa}t was the ireth of u1nihi raeketeorisrl, of
which big tnsiues sU , IhypocIJti'alI. roai -
plnil.s, Thfe real llurpr... is to ile..try every
thilng o pgressie. The pht-eseri t Dies (:orb-
iiittee was started tp investigate Fascist
activities iI this country; loit t wound up in

uttacukig everything liberal .. s beirg eon-
rrup..istic. Eve,, the Presidett is accused of
bring a diiiii nrt

Ld~lls OriFL£,.

L. U. NO. 84t, SED)ALIA, MO.
Edil r:

Locwal Union INo. 8144 seells to think it's
time e should reak ilto pril. This is

(Ur iir at temptIep to rite to the JOItNaaL.
Might say riglit hrlie lt boy sb ure enjoy
reiilnk thIe JOiHiNAl, ffr iits educatioinl"

il11 (thleral subieels. Fo ur first itllo-
dilttitll into the I riit worldl, a little history
ef Local No. 844i will, no doubt, be of inter-
ilV. We reeived orn chaerrt l , March, 1934,.

lit(r]hld our flrst dieeitinlg the lfirt Friiday
hereafter, with just a few determined teie

L. 8. E. W. RING Thi sort of gift an Etee-

1llelll WorkerI ,wiuld bN,hlir o i r er iml em thy isa h i ng

a~ I ! s Vil la. i e I

ri:, dIs l In hi ed'
at ....... t
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A 100 per cent membership on the Mohsor paecuifi, , d goo strong in other electrical shops of Sedall, Mo. Local Union No. 44
Pre-en.ts hls pictule of the gang." Back row lef to right: . M. Pasley, W M, Alcorn isuervisor), M D. White. Leigh Aillcorn. Glen
Thoml]n, E. C, Fels. Lous Connor, Albert ToId. W/. S. KMeller, I, R . Cone. John Ri.m. Folit row, left to right: W, C, C.a. dn.
Roy Crouch. R H Cole, Royal Harrison, Fred G. Rose, Kelteth Srhaberg. Leo Coxan. C RI Woods (president). . 0. lHawley. R. A.

McDonald. Raymond Garrett, Frank Kerswell, Sir MeCaib, FD F. Henderson. DI, Ken, 9. F Wilfrey.

trieians; but we kept going until today
we can truly say. "Out of an acorn has
grown a mighty oak." Our local now has
a i0o per cent memlirship. Not content
to keep all the good things for our M. 0. P.
electricians alone. we now have the workers
of the City Light & Traction Co. and al
most all town contractors signed up.

Much credit is due Brothers C, R. Wood
(our president since 1934), I. Hawley and
F. (U. Rose for their untiriig, unselfish,
loyal organicing ability. They are active,
too, ill all civic matters pertaining to the
welfare of our city. The allegation has
been made the M. 0. i. electrlcians were
the first to become iCO per renL organized
in Sedalia, a fact of which we are par-
donably proud.

Saturday, August 13, was Missouri Pacific
Railroad parade day. A pa.l. rd ,, naogt two
miles long; every craft was out in full
force, carrying their respective local union
uumber and insignia. It truly goes to show
just what .o-operation among members ,an
do, showing an organlization is successful
only if its members work in harmony and
friendly co-operation and an nd ranization's
success is refleted in the greater welfare
(f each individual composing it.

FIAN K XoIaWLtL.

L. U. NO. 8-926, CHICOPEE, MASS.

Editor:
Einlosed is a snapshot of our delegation

making its first public appearance July 2
il* Chirnopee' Tercentenary parade. We or-
ganized in January . LS, arid ahie making
satll factory progress.

Facing the camera nra four of the six
delegales in the car. On the exreme left,
rhowing just his head, is Brother Leo
Mabhony; next is Brother Harry . S. iart.
our fist president and our present vice presi-
dent, myself, and with the driver is Brother
Robert (Scotty) Rogers.

We hope to see this iprinted in the
JOnlmNAL soon.

W. J MiriTrr.

L. U. NO. 948. FLINT, MICH.
Editor:

Well, folks, here we are again, By some
quirk of fate our other letter found the
pages of oar inndispessable JOlNaT. so I
will make another stab at keeping the
Brothers in touch with Local No. 948 alnd
the news of tile viinity,

Since my last writing. things are de-
cidedly on the upgrade. We have a change,-
over job fur the Fisihre- R.ird IIipoltion,
It will not be as large as the jobs for the

pau sera{ rems have been. We have
a water softener projot going which was
let out on contract. The Fisher job was
let to the Hall Electrio Company. of Muske-
gon, Mich., and tl, water softener went

Firt publie appearance" of Local Uiuoni
NO B-06 in th{ Ch(lo .... Mar., terecn-
tenrY parad-o lew loal in an old town.

to the John Miller Eletrie, of Detroit.
We have had several W. P. A. school jobs.
We can see smiles on fellos fares now
thalt we thought had forgotten how to smile.

And right n.. before I forget it, I am
going to do a little preaching. Brothers,
tn kwei those smiles on your faes,. in the
future practice a little "economy." J uli-
eiaus economy is one of the roads to securitfy
when not working. Economy, like intelligent
work, is construetive. and no one can hope
to enjoy indepennene who (lees not keep
his expenses well within the limit of his
inernle. The reckless spending of mo.ey
Ibecmrs a habit, and those, who allow thein-
3eLMs to be enslaved by this habit are
burdened under the triple load of past,
present and future obligations without suf-
fiient fundls to meet them. There is pride
and pleasure in knowing there is going
to be something left to put away for a
rainy day after you meet your bills much
greater pleasure than the temporary enjoy-
ment ,l things we cannot afford. Quit
piaying the big shot, or the good fellow;
In other words. quit being a plain i---
fool. Use a little foresight. "Foresight"'
is ote way of saying use good Judgment.
Goodl Judgment applied to present actions
will reduce the regrets in our vinionr of
the past and promote security for the future.
It is true that God feeds the little birds,
but remetuner, boys, lie doesn't throw it in
their rieits

I would like to do a little broadcasting
to every member of this local. This takes
inl the linn n'len and card men as well.
There are a lot of things to be done to
kiep our union functioning as it shnul.d
One of the most important things is at-
tndlanioe on meetings. the nmost of us lie
ill need of union education (some more so
than other,), Union means snore than just
paying y.our dues. and if some of you card
men will start coming to the meetings, you
will without a doubt fild out there is
something in this "union" business besides
paying dues.

There are men with tickets in this local
Lu ]hlave rit been to a meeting in two

years. Sone dIdl not even come to vote
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on the ettliion of oires. WIe had aome
gaod iunion men on a job in. Pittsburgh who
lost two days' pay to co.ei home to vote.
Now, gentlemen, onm e of you live within
hog-calling dlstarni.... of the hall, but "lio
djce,"' Sonie ef you snid tihe reason you'
diii not attendri nlLetirtgs before was the old
ofiert had lourimeid a clique atd run lhig
to suit hermseles. Well, you cannot use
that excuse now, as ,e have ii new ot of
offiers, and they art all nuI iwho ,ill work
it all tmeis for thiel best interest of the or

ganization as a whole. Felriws, dn I let
that ine bunch of nmn down; get bebhind

thein with all your strength anid maIkre he
way easier for then by givilg them a botst

now and then. Eletion over, o let's aI
of us forget our petty antimoities arid wolk
together.

It is sad, fit it is true that saie peplie
eiaiiuot take defeat like h itn 'rnl it ill
the chin and mile. and a smile will corlia
bck to yiou. ShIu" a spirit of helpfulness,
and that spirit will kurely r (d haeck aid
to you of a like lnk, ind. hunk god thoughts.
and the same good thoughts will be of on.

i hope that no ont of you will loud your
viton, p'ison your niidi or lirf'r& your soiul
with the false ihtlgtinatnn that this local

,is sl giring you a sqare deal. The only
%nky to avoid getting a square deal frouin
thi loral from ;ow on iS b}y not giving
tihe Iloal a square deal yourself. Through
tile glow of brotherly .ove it your ewe
nuature you draw out the kiodticsb, respecti
and admlration in others. ic('IC to every
non and nation curies the iaulltetil to d.-
ride" . ,. Brothers. I wait you to dlecid

to attend oiIne inertIg, if Io maore, eah,
tinlbth. ,oidie and he.i ) us iass the laws
that you would like to aee put into offet.
Tell what you don't like on the floor. FighL
like hell for what you think is right, but
don't get tlad. This is your union, and it is
your privilege to speak your piece,. You
have an investilellt, and a aJe one, in uie
of he best torgani'tston it, the world. It
is your duty to attend the stockholders'
Ineetiits aniwd hell, to make thIem better by
your criticisns aii suggestioti.

There are two hIillld of erCIcisms, con-
etructiye and deatructive. When a nteeting
is in session, you come to that part, the good
of the union, that is your cue for construc-
tive critciln s If you have something iito
say, don't do an imitation of (Chief Sitting
Bull. Bet up on your hind legs and say your
piee and get it off your chest. The meeting
is the place to thrash thlings out between
ourselves. I)o ot be afraid you will lose
favor with the executive board or business
lalnager. Now if soetthing is passed on

at a meeting and you do not agree with it,
get ud then and there and let i; be know.i
fointl wait to get ill some beer joint, with
your tonlgU in high andi your brain ill
ieuttal, to discuss the activities of your

uiionV in public like a ubm politieian.
There is a vast diffrerence ietween criticism
and an argument, I say eriticize, but do
noi argue. Very lttle is gailId frt, all
algument. Every fellow is entitled to his
own opinion. If he is right, there is no
ried to argue to prove i i if he is wrong.
argu..lent will noit nake him right. Argu-
metL only serves to fin the spark of
niertal opposition into a flame of anger.
I wilI again say, criticize, but do'tt argue
Conrstructive ri lieism is always ,elcome,
because it is beltlVial and help fuil It will
help Us to cerre.t ul intentlional milstakes
or hiIdlntiers. lHut, y frinds i, i.before you
start ally destructiv criticism stroip ad
think i ld try to finid out rot yourself it
you have anything to offer better thfan that
which you seek to destro.y.

We have been having a little trouble with
our local coritractor The second time
withil a year. Nuthint very serious so
far, but a complication of affais somewhat
straite. Our first skirmish with them was

lvet' our wage increase several months ago.
h, {.til ae we hadl to have an rbitratur.
Ahl, 1 .oh we went throuKh the proper pro-

,o e did not get tihe raise when we
u:,od to got it. The arblitrator

rild-,l iiftrct .rid I we lived up to Iis
r i 'l Nolw till contractors say $l.37g is
too elteil t[) pay for 'ertVin classes of work
ill il'il territories. They had It mVecting
of [i r (Contracturs' Association and de-
cidled t pay $1 per hut,,r in this disputed
liksrict. am"e to il rd ie etfective im e-
liaitly. The dispuhll territory is the filre

te They g, I" ih, city hall and get a
Ilap and dOiill/ellts that were drawn, Ul

hen "Iliatithail wias a pappoose" and say
llur is the ozne we alre paVigi the one

buakpeil h rl. in. Aira ii called in an
arbitrator. the amro rits we had before.
%eli. lhe didn't uur;fi it to their com-
plIte satisfaction. but e lire he losers.
The arbitrator said I.l l.artl.i haul to live
up to thl leei sin. ' We rl i vi ig up to our
part, although we [ilioe out seconVd boat.
But oui contraLr.is a olillu 1inuillly looking
for loopholes where iy they a.n chisel.
The nnost of I, n icip howl; n ha they are
111At rakirg any in..t,) . y tthe h e ; o rnes
"ho are howing the loudest arie the o1ies

wh, buy new (are mid new truck every
year., It is straungi, hut true. The nie,
who had tickets ii this local befoe they
wlnt into the ciontrniltig business are the
hardest to get alolig whi. Solni time ago
we had Irother (Clteay flini the I. 0. here
with us in one of our cntroversies with the
contracto)rs. le was piersou ally acquinted
.ilh one of them, anild ild he hardest ilani
lie had to deal with in lneetniig with the

ontractors was this mal he knew person-
ally. Now, that alan it the time hiad his
ticket in our local: his tieket is not in our
,local ow, but he is yet the hardest guy
to please, betweei thle Great Lakes aild the
Gulf of Mexico.

They claim to not are thile logic in a proven
(it. That is, there will Lie just as much
work at $1.75 per hour as there will he at
$1.5[h per hour, and there will be just as
ranch work at $.150 per hour as there will
lie at $125 per hour. WI uf the 1. E. W.
know that those locals that did not cut their
scalre of aX during the depression had just
a mliuch work as the leocsi that did cut
their wage rate. We iave not lost faith
yet. We still have hopes. If we could get
our onritractor to unldllrstnd when they
cut their prices on a Job due to a lower
wage seale, the nonuuiion moan cuts his price.
ill the end the irn remains thie same.
The rat will always keep his pric belsow

ihe union man.
We feel that if we take things opi-

n istieally in our dealirigs with our friends,
the contractors, we car probably settle our
difftliculties in a way that will be satisfactory
to ll concerned. We don't know what they
will do next, as they are alaost as unre-
linbile as a politician and just about as eon-
sidlerate of others aa u politician is. We
will keep our heads up alld our eyes open
at.l try a little nirutn.en. of good eheoer
and ,maybe smooth sail , g can be had. So
we will work lke hell anid hope for the best
for the future.

The boys of Locai No. I48 wish to say
"iello'' to Charles nid Robert Miller, Slim
t.nn ,el, 'Reds" Widnterstein, Ray Shau .rit,
llie King anid Chalie Mooney, of Loeal
Nio. 1-28.

I hope to be able to make a fa.orable
report concerning the artivities of our re-

cenfly reorganized Buildling Trades Council.

They have a very nicely appoiited OfmCe.
Ye.w. sa." Venetian blinds en" ever-

thing lie offie im conveniently loeated
in il;rin to the offices of the different
,laf r WVe will give them a little more

tilrlo tl get thein heads together; then we
will find out what orlanized labor arn ar-

plih in this distriet by working to-
gether in every sense of the word "together."

All for one and on. for all, Our uilihiiig
Trades Council shoaid Ie a great help as
we need an eixir uf hulei. kind iruruli here

to iuvn te the a ipirit of arl the
crafts, be au e hi has hben at a pretty low
ebb. All of us must work together to ever
acconplish anything wurth while. No one
craft can get very far without the full sup-
port of the other cralifts, If we all work
together we are bound to go places. There
never was a time when ueincentrated effort
and diligene were not rewarded by a air
nasurue of suc.ess, and there never will
e, Instan,Vt activity in any field u if I-

deavo is bound to be lisuccessful. YOu
cannot hope to harvest tile fruit of suess
without constant an cnarefrut c utivatuio.
There is ,o pre ferred! seasoi to start.
"'Nnw,'' the preseit. is the acepteri ime,
so let's all liut oar huhliiers to the wheel
and pnsh like hell e.-br happy.

JAMFE J. DLNCAN,

L. L'U. NO. 967, LEAVENWORTH, KANS.
Editor:

lThi is to notify the craft that we are
jast three monuths till t.oday. We are feeling
fine and enjoying life to the utmost. Of
course, we hae ha ad a squall or two, hut
taking it as a hole itost of the boys are
seeiig daylight and enjoyrin g the dawn nf
the new day under tie sheltering arm of
the i. B. E. W. So e wish to sit right
up straight anl tell all traveling Brothers
whio night conie to tur fair city or juris.
diction to get in touch with our most
illustrious piesideit, William J. Readon,
phone 2 i46, address 621 Minlai Street. oan't
let his youth fool you; he knows be is the

Iess of our crib, so don't let him have to
hunt you h yoou traeel ou way.

A.s this is my first attempt at being a
pOrss Iocrsportnd nt, I hope that my older
Brnthers will bear. with Inlu.

I. t. W NicioO.,

L. U. NO. B-987, CAMDEN, N. J.
Editoti

The members of Local No. B-987 are going
to be after my hide if they doilt .see some-
thing about themselves in the JOURNAL real
loon. I feel it would be a great deal safer for
ne Lo hiide, when an edition of the JoLrNAL

comes out and not a thing appears from
my pen. I suppose I have been slipping
lately arid am olfernig no excuses.

I would he willing to wager no other
locai has made as ouch progress as we
have in the short timie we have been mem-
bers f the l B. E. W. Out of 468 production
elplioyees at the Radio Condenser Com-
paay plant, only live were tot members, and
they soon will le, or else. The entire
tooImake rs' I

department inedll up Jn one
day.
Our recent election anlre off to the ex-

pctlationus of most membtiers. Joe Thompson
was re elected preidlent without opposition;
lid (uwgill, irording secretary; Reida Mlae

VrIa. financial secretary; Rebecca Baker.
.treasu...r.. were all n ruppusd. Frlank Cas-

sily (short, but with a good gift of gab)
the vice presidiieIycy .

'lhe executive boarld will ie com posed of
Joe Thompson, Frank Cassidy, Ed Cowgll.
Reilid M.iacCrea. Ilebea Baker, John Jef-
fries and Howard 1Bridegin. All offterr
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ILr elece II r I L wo Iel [el and'IY.L . pbenty
f actif n can be expelled..

IclN,. B-987, hi, con~jhLu i<; lilhi Local
No 11.957 o f the IJ Ih. ix C a n ticS.
palms a grea ..ucces in, lh~-il e ~11·inrw Io
W~ildood., N.J.. o1l A.Ugar go lhi" 1 iin xt,

pfi proba ily, e p hli, F.. ihe aft·r the eJx,:u
,I ,., I o I et nLu h [yll pes rl he " 0ild
nIf the,. IIu~lee no Mtm zports andl gamIes
/,lilt aelane. with pri.es for f the, witil
1111lia] ratsI i 1 i ~, I and,1 at a hthho .'
ha r, Iiei Iste nit iab... going
by) lrkIn ale 'h, "II, i,ns wh. can taike
.. "iYaliLg" o f "'(1h1s( rediil tveryone
who,, takes in tfhis veill, is ull' have tin.
timel of their lives

DurIingtelas fi~to h wei" haipk, e
Up a little at IladLoB" Cndnseidlr. , wilhi I"llly
,,l, elnbesi n reclle In lo.k~ When
.o.. ..o. .f the- othe r re d aslcnlle l
organized in the I. B. W.. Whlngkm ae su.re
to be a lot better. wiIh ept-ihroal pliers h ll
Erend4 ns~ rrs curtailed..

Our execu tiv e cnu ,te wnh llk It

W, (liftton Aenuethl, O yeli N, J.t~ f~D. ~flW ii.

L. (T. NO. 1037. WINNII'EG, MAN.
Ellitor:

ulh L a few lines from Loca. IUntio, N,,
B-10gyi. Winnipeg, to let the Bi~othrr ls kor
we la rl sil l (oinIhu~es a tlrrii the ohEs Mand u

oit of our m emb er s rr illoyed 1tlaf
]arly, hut ha.e have "Aln lielind aft areal
rush f prosperity sof, W hae b e e
ftLtiatinL with the W. E . IT MI(:o al hsi
mer hi~l hlige not beel 1I·bN (o alrvr~ atl
an agreementcii so were forieel tu apply IIIl
Ii eonc"ii n l, b..r.d aIrd have bii, granLIted

"samI Brother Fred KeIcry, of Lo,.rl No.
435, has been ...o ll.Wl xl Ill.teril [hI,
IIloa]l a we expet he will yiee a goid
accunt ofr imself in his usual style

Tntklnkg ,ith sable il , ou..n.le.ers thhy
elell rlsk, .re hhfiol1 ,olth while?' and

Leem tn got ilissatlisfif the, ioral idoe linh
get all they go after iIn a hrry. They
forget th, fa-t that anlhy me, and wolne
hllve L.[qr( lOh ilK g hou tille I .... pliar
iehly giood condition, enjoyed by Illgay il
indutlry today in omparison tt 215 years
ag. Aftd they as*, "Is Ihe union. wortnh
while?"l

Thhse hmem bers shoul d La a look bakk-
ward and try to realize ho,, th.se heftir
us ,re treated. They should take Ahi
long view and see tle eiffILLtrlss of trade
union organization demonstrate d by the
presYsur they are ahle . o he inz on Lhv par

liamengi of our country.
RelLntly government. legishtitio. waI in

Irodued in Biritish (Coulla. Saslkatchewani.
New B r unick nd Maiuitba, guaranteeLrg
the wrkrsL the, right Lo j01ft trade unions
of their own choie. for collectivn Ilrgae
ins, Certain peovirien. of the lawr em-
boledled what some tradea usnlon olselal$ con-

tierewd nil),h nlililhalagn the best in-
tererls of existing labor orgh anlzallon. Io

conf e rne by la",bo lrne with lheb ov
ernfnellLs were aii--Irranged n .l. n
the modificaion or withdraw of tihl ohl
Jeetimilihe features in mott caes. Then,
again) loo k a the b..e.lei[ Ifro-
tiiulllllel and indiustry iI Lthe, i prealrd[
as~ a, result. mo$ty, ,f tradei .nio...l aetlvities,.
lie[It S hxve bees redttee{L ';,'a ie Sralse[ safe-

,'rrrifre. eomypensaioft fur aeidel~rl ]litl
PUt aliilins of d aIrs into thle hands, of
workle and their dependents. Obl age
PLlslon~ have hroughI s ecurity audl ile-
pendlftrel~L lo thousntd, ,f ol folks. Coti-

fiaJto, field, Riehatld lterworth, -irst, alndd Erid
oeelnd 8eoro! Hnblt

tnent. -·'F;~ens e(lndutied in the in g plitt
our meetiing. roxut a foCllos: (ane till- N,hln
L the gr a Mach..,is n ohn 8.e..ti.e. a Jaim "',; tub.

of th t~dler f ll, f.,, girls, M . Roberts,; tulcefo

}IsI, !1 rt !a ihng undel rwater iil, {of gils,

I ll ,:i a~l(~e A*LnnI. r a s tinderwI ter lswhll, for Ill~em

h, urulr, the a ll tanlr; o([ yard si, f ill Mattie
i h.,,. (ihe ({Ibial~zs; ',0%yard .. It fbit, .. ,oI.nen1, M.ry

,L d, le as ad ...I Rit ell.

knokin.g and "llle h, ittee incialuded ,hn J. Mc Cabe,
eohiiiirlllln;A anne larsky, lscrtary; Leon

clvlce to your Mallheu. pnhliellty; George Lord, tlasnurer;

s go[ Mr. M.. Simpson, Robert Peirry, ]allry

*. A M .... S. h, il ( .h..l i ,n , Ahlbrt Dingley, Bert alirohS,

Iegarllinll the, lal,,ki i I, al rtl'uel,

itn l ah, utI N l N B IIJ9.At .xC 1 0,i f ,, ill

:%t niut recent electiion of officersu lan xrly
pnpilahlr ethoiees resulted in the election ti

Herr Hide, p 'rsid Wall vler Gr

¢ ,xpr~ f [hem and judlging by their or
so far it cer-tainly [orXk like they are going

hI, ix,, up lo all he e xpectations , G o .. I

LI. NO. 11-1154, SANTA MONICA,
CAILIF.

Vd Il,:
aL .if.1ia t~day is in Ihe LInirl nf a

)elingpi~ma]'ty campai nver iN~ny
prim .... l I rfIenle el of su(:]1 a t$1 I1
Ihe palit year the R epublicn P art y liha

grocnde"prate.· i hoe. ]lever reenl 8o
any SIle y i 0Ii'firln..e.....d Deert or S led

out uf the ]lepluhllvan mn/ahlne to run oni
ihe itiket in o rd er Ln spi, the
,henloli eelet aftel th poll, lose, h,
i.t. tak p e I)I CI in this eazn ailln. EWighI
])n'oe lrals fr the Illernorship a third of

ay~ll remajin of the fMMvirh eompIrx and
thil en w(n sit hek and take the Witter with

[ take notice new, sribes beinhg imrn L
%iei WoBa~, evIv mnth. Keep it up.
Br,,ih.ra, ,ith your view, and critiasnls:
that ir wha 1 uitId our future. II the

..past.moft or two I have mis sed e if
the. ol anti dyed-ln-the-wool .r.ibes, The
Wr)[t.

T
iS yolr indiiium of kle.Idge when

it noino to learn fats of the elerka[

The Paifi( rehpee t aives of Che (. I C.
hlald their chnnentinn ift Los Angeles asit
week, while three of their largest unions
Ilia .. a L b1ylLtt and do.er.teId the cnven-
tion, It seims that the three dissenting

, tle aboutl fd up o( Ill. }tally
eBrther Geedyes (etills

im the Auusi issu ri ti h, tto ry. And
we bill ilrl, h. dy ,hLL thay ,twill ll he,
nI~iol Inotlher hell: wlng, the A F. If L.

So ]el us hnpe b uslip, ia A Hfo Birdgea, li..d
it rain~ shaft fly Wobbly Lewis.

tlairr HPrillfes on the ,Peilfie, Coastl has
"I,1n ou poliflially ,an/hitlnus naflidolle

pkr"ty of nmtelaul to ,ork or. In the eyes
of the publi thilly h,,, oested thi, stan.d-
in, of ihl A. F. oif . in ttryhu to Igin votes.

Y,,. al A. F, O L . is a
xah;,hte declint, at durin g an Ueeiola t~;m
pa nI.. L, u aftel the candidatel- ietL il Il[,
Olh iLL.hlns irt ioLhr grapes; $o. ialirel r

0i,( the siindates lhe LhrI d degree I~efot
hand, or else. Local NO. B-.II8 can1 otly
rql'ort fai eondhloans at the presenit. huti
the· Brothers always travel ,ith fond hopes
of brighter futures. More ILt another tie

I), Ii T-Poia:%r

dition~ hae b~,v~ ilq.red it
mines, trat(it'l .. (,c,~ I ,ffi
If diI fferent, fort s f I pn' td,y

80, felol., come alon) 1o
Do your suff aLind help ale,,

lov~enlen for ihlf hb efi I
the world hil exer k[owLh.
UO he dnnn* ' . ALl Laont rely o
nIchIIII. ~1 rIJL1 1,ook to I

things LoI lllil J i~ liid/ hhr(,
unionsi Dilorid. the lir):t let
olienre. Sn N~·A u, blil" IIs

your felk, I "ler Innanits sI

sel f ill Lbh Inl i ll{ tI r Sn ](

L. U7. NO. B-1096, IPAWTU CKET, R. 1.
Editor :

A reati Iliti" w ll ellj/,yed by ~n
thousand n.l.. e rs a, wl .,des falllile.

eonI l .l.... qlf t1he fo l locals il
this ,il kl atid wets h (I iidireet Lreult
of ee iriiir lfi nnlllthly m eetin gs held by the
o*c~rr <l t h, Jillr ih:,IM during the P.it

tlaptl dtpliplr r tf the utl lz

"EIEFr RICAL~ UNION
COND[ CT$ OU TING

"Sports Jcuar KI)oELky Point Een(; 800
Attend

'More Lhaa 800,.I nlddn, rrtembdr a nl
their fiallliies, hiatt enoing Satu"tlay
at Rocky Poinft tndrh iLe spnsrhip
Pawltu~ket Red] plnviencl leal Lbe
ILt.I~lIntrnati [ic
¥~ o].eri

"The group, inehdling ,elnluyees of the
I ollyr I]sUtlnted Wit. Aonl a .ly, the Ana
ronda1 Wile and ( akl (!on/] )ny, the General
Cale., ( ,prl~la(t anid Ih,, Prvlene l-
sullatedl Wite Coiinp y, joined with inl[l"-
tirl u£ Loa. N i . ,f
Ir frlftfaue by fied am[~ watr pots
sh~)re alld ehken ihinni,h r, s peaing, hy
union o~i~ll~ri anll ·lralelng.

"u iae~h~ded Willi." }, Ban(), .
perintelndent ofi Coeiyet tniilnlat( it.
iS. S. Brintkr. of (llyel Wiire; Stanley A
Wliat so, pLan, na ,r .G.enerI cal Cbe o
Daft}'; Jnh li l Brnw. s·li~frii sitllndn o( Ihl·
P'rovidence Insulated Wire (orepony: Jaenb
Eagleson. ruWerii,,nteni of acnda W{Te
and Chle U nlpi, Willi.,,, Morle~y. 11!
alger, .. hnaild Wirt (Coilpay.

"elads of th(l pant st,, oL bhe same plat-
form with ,fficls of the plnt unions and,
their intern ationa d ler ra drlillg the speak-
Sig progr m Addresses were giten by
Cbharle Redset, L. 1) W. Tr..., ifti

ternatlionai Dle(dn~ harles Keaveney
int1ernationti vic,, proid(t; G. M. Bugnihh-
zet, int,,ntlon M rs ecretryf o the Eleetrical
Workers.

"G~eneral (ahhle Wiillia Thehe,
won the tug-of-war ..lilnltlati os. w hie Ana
eod., n aimpemd Iy Ai JhskLL ]as1 wieto
riou, in LL rfiball sam( elimination ,erl~,
high lights of a *ports lifog ... carried out
by SI PIl hin..L., Alfred Bttr-
worth, Haroht Bharford. Larry H olmes anti

"Othtr reult of the fiLield evets f ol l ow :
'thhre-lerggd rare ill¥OllTers St~
Germaine aid Louise 'l.h lulatot; 50-yard
dahfor fillen. ary Roberts hall thro
foriwnh Hazel lhebo firs t , ainld.i M.r.
StaehelLk; ...tatL, rao Lor women Mar

Ke]]y ... d Jack 1De~ihli: ItD-yard iash Jnr
me, Imres (;an~loni . fir , anLd Staney
.qquilr; sh/le tale· fnirinen, Flrlncls LeDO~IX;
sack rae fol lure, SI.[a ly 5q~Jirz; 5el-yard
dsrh for girsk Ranhel Erunet tn first. and,
l"J-,itla `,lt(,t~t; 0 ya'd dash fitr hey.Y
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Flash and Dan Strut Stuff on Ball Lot
By SHAPPIEI

S if .... ddnly beconn' awarIe av
thir A i·d wil' UnIportII.CC the
Aillpag derc didd to make the rest

av the .oill awatr' av it be hlIin' a
grsad" rueTiln. so a 'ommitt(e Wits al
pohited Ito nak;, all the ;(ct'ssalyi ar-
rmglens to} eIrl'ry out Itcht phlas in a
;vy that wudi Il. evdit toI the village

"Now. th( Grant hvothirs, Frlk Sladie,.
ile In' on Lh5* iI the Hillr bids aniiill

had a baseball Iail .f wfhidc they xerf
Vtyy proud, all' well they night 1/, ih,
they had beat all l(, itlher cruntry taiis

Ill.O..i... .; .. W. tS th, chief llttlt('hi..
tIl hy th'e reunWion ]h [l atned phm
iela r]omn the Ieatlle town which a;s

in the seinbplesshiiAl al class.
"Iletides th' ball ia.e thei was It,

h( a lonIg list aiv sports thai wd lhrill
iwryn an a both sexes, frm thIl kid:
I, the oul. folks, a chance to ;h itn

lIze, LLn to witdl tit) thee ill ws tIIali b ig danre Ia niiigtht 1i1 lhali h ·il 'e Pili[
htlive iveix'y wanIi xs o thvdi tipi ti[(
waitin' for ith big day. NMost a iin'sli
I wa Out 1%I l. ... llhe ball tea.i prlwIe(t..

Tille got pu' i tlihe iaml t ryin' to e ilh
li,, anl' grot.mirs b hill I , rlliel'. t.v.
i gel .l.te lr.ius o1 thii., all' e;e'i whi'l
I did I eudd'it lihlil lhin an' th e I lN
hilhlns wld fly ll over the Jot i la1k
it. i boweerr, tnitil i .hot ..li ner le itl Ii

It li. I pl ITp i, ha[d, to defend ..-
slf Ian the ball init right thugllh thi..
an' litii e iiin tlhe IT kalil' ii iiiii lt
kip.kee .l.e .olu.t. Til fellers all c lrwedl
iUllrimle aIl' Iiide heblv(' ho' soity they
was but I cud see ihlt they had all lihey
('ti do to kape fri,, laughin their heats
oilf Lotui says: . t' isy see ln, T '.
(hat yet baseball halIcati.. hals h'e.
sally' neglcted ilht we're gn tIr o Io h.v..
ye ia the game a .....way so ;i make yv
an [umpire. \es,. ays Iy 'An' will I he
,lile i.o defendi inscel' army better there
SuTre,' say, he. won' t have ho t h

t lehal. All ye'[ll have to dor is to llI
put what kiTd av a ball it is that I,

pitcher throws oer the Ilate tim a blat¢ '.
"So they simx d mn h.w t. ju,-

halls, foulsb iii' strikes. 'Now.' sys I
' s'lposed ft stand }ight behind the

elle1her an' if ai ball .roes. by hin t I.ai. .I
di-efend n.seIf aliy better than I did out
Iu thie lied? ' 'lh't worry ab...it that.'
said L,,oi. 'Frn..k Sla is the catcher
al lie ne'ver .. i sss a' besides hI's s big
Th a hl11 wad nh, gbit by!' 'Now I
Wltlnt tt get this joh :ll 'traightee .ut
hi I d.. Illlt[ 'll ii ' [ (all a sI t i l
flleIr ant' hl says it Wits a ball. hal
hin?' Well,. mtid luis: 'Whi' an-

DI'e Imakest:. Illisillr ho liye .-haiht-s
i ii. al' aniltit. I IIh. tin I lnpite car l 4
I...hnety .. al- T. , lie s. If a player takes

rinblhe he I:ti[ ... ... l.t sa iddr playie al}
the fileL' Th ht's vhal I /tltt to I lue,''

y . f' it's IinOl than likely thsn
hialter 'ulI qUestillll ii Q nO ('CisiOfl Till . iiiS.
IneITll g,, n an ,OiPV olal ,klm , imhut
-reuse to go off' the field an' mnake a i'ish

At village grand reunion base-
ball figures as chief attraction.

feo ITT m e' I)Ihlo what ',ill happen?' 'Oh.'
sa"id [is "i , 1' I -,st players 'ull grab
hnillM hm t' .nA I'll have a perfect
i1Iht I ., hn I ta lo! .t hi,, go, whieh

I illb ., aiin' litil Il,;, T. if I fail to main-
ailn ll- bi'nitvy nis 1TIaIpil., wlib I'Il de-

serve I'hlse ie aih' says I "'l'ht.'s all
setled then,' s.aid l..s.I Tihyv iive me

a hohlk :Iv tIll" aIp' Ifthel' I 'I sI h idied
that I flItt(,ed ire, If thna I kit ... I .. ore
ihlb ii ti - [~i thal, th i' i;lil that
Iv/'lepi it.

FLM3ll STl11'' illS S11 Ff

"The .ijit n ;iv the teai ;tS it I'a......
be thit l .am. iv Will (rCy [ 

11 was i
little ode, thiin all hut wan ;av theI i her

pllis',., lhiis liy hi ,rI iJil'r been
heat as an all 11etit11 alhIlet. but now he
was 'vlliin' I. sit back an' let hy
clnr anriip rrii h(lv en. Fronl his ,ia,'llh ax'quilck st.,lit]'ir in ni sjrIii~.l i-' k l ie e a£

(1uird the itde; inpNl' Av Flash. [lI Was

mi.tei fpi his .tiie (l i rele istiisni aI, In
wiS niverl kihow'n t lost- hi till/er but
%w1r}1( ian thltt ,[as whin a mIlly frion
a neghhin...' t¢' n slapped Flash's yountg
SOn in order It ttart at light. Flash sa'
e fr I.a..o..t rho li> n'm.e il, his lift an'
if thly ha.dn't Ipullkd him, away fie the
bully be, wt have au, Iose ,, kLilh,' hhi.
Afthei that iti was blft strictly sine, He
was a natrail Iorn. ball player a' it was
the loast av he !caim that he Iud play

armi y positio. He suI had the players
triined to work the gaml for all it was
worth an' he led the way. The team was
all reood l rlnners aln they sure had op-
posin pitchers worriei wid lite big leads
they 'uid take on hases all' slidie in. Flash
had an uncanny hkack rv bunfin' a ball
.an' l taught the ithl ls it, use it, to,, in

a pimnh. le lurl side his hanld out neat'
th, (dli or the in ha t n .h; ay he cud
Ilace a bunt on a ball as lisy as if he
-as oinu' to stop it wid his hand. lie

mi ght get two strikes . himin but he
liver got tihe third sr'ike alledI for his
bunt ...sn.tlly wo-ked. Ffe had two (ousins
onii the bl Wilihy, an' Atldrew. ,ick-
nannl 'S:l..ir.' The pitcher was slim.
welbhudit hia nap-l im Ington le
wasa ;-qllis to.I,,h b i i-ye
pitehili' W;in jUt" clli' ill il, thn elp ' whi-
Jhim iIr't hay ;.l.l. et.IvTi' ho had geIol

ntntilo anl rch m a spc'clI lilat he was
harl tI hold an' Wilby usia ll1,11 Franhk
Slad, off lou thl iidIhl- a, gaim!.

gSit \I' SHO)(ITIN I) \N

'Th,,l the,, \ p,,l! pmloi] (wola
tht Coiner general }.'F(*v[ fimll< pOsi offie.
ie wais .ilS. ' b il.. i i'yi.lianl it' he( was
-'posed ti he a pilla U ir la I t' l..spceletibe
evetn'tll aY the ¥illi- it he Was so
chuck-tull a; mischief fhIii he was gen
rally in the mipds t v anis y livil..ment thai

miight Be( g.'ill oi. nl... t tit. ihnoylvnc-
of his uine-ookln' il. lIe wis a crack
hotL wht aI riflk or shlpt~gutll an' I c urrio

fr- ii logte rime a te-t-entl piee which he
nichked wid a Isnap shotI frril a 22 rifle;
salp sioot/ir Wa - his sl)ei...lty so nio
Wi~ntlril- he i¥s the suresti littlr inll the

ICo . i... td ... pai it

ALL NATURAL BORN BAIL. PLAYERSL U NO TV, TEAM TI TilE YEAR INO,

APO& I0 - j*i �� z � '. _k
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Gratifying response to idea of unity and co-operation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.

The following are new:
BELMONT RADIO CORPORATION, 1257 BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,

Fullerton Ave., ChiCago, Iii. 7610 Joseph Campau AVe., Detllroit. Mi.

THE COMPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

Complete List
CONDUIT AND FITTINGS

ARROW CONDUYIT & FITTINGS CORP.,
419 LA1ayette St., New Yorkll City,

TAPLET MPFG. CO., Philadelphia, p,.

ENAMELED METALS CO., Etn, Pa.

NATIONAL ENAMELING a MFG. CO.,
Eta. pa.

SWITCHBOARDS,
AUTOMATIC SWITCH CO., 154 Grand St.,

New York City.

COLE ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 4300
CrescenIt St., Long Island City, N. Y.

EMPIRE SWITCHBOARD CO., 810 f4th
Ave., arooklyn, N. Y.

I. T. FRIEDMAN CO.. 53 Mercer St.. New
York City.

FEDERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 14
Ave. L, Newark, N. J.

LEXINGTON ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
17 E. 40t St., New York City.

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.,
zz- fL.enwMy St.. storia, L. .L, N. Y.

ROYAL SWITCHBOA*D CO., 46 Drliggs
Ave., Brookly N. N Y.

WILLIAM WURDACK ELECTRIC MFG.
CO., St Louis. Md.

J. P. MANYPENNY, philkdelphi*. Pa.

ELECTRIC SIGNAL APP,
AUTH ELECTRICAL SPECIALTY CO.

INC., M Eut 3rd St. NL, r ork City.

ACME FIRE ALARM CO.. N West ISI St.,
New york City.

CIRCLE WIRE & CABLE CORP., 5500
Maupth Ave., MaSpeth, L. I,

T A N D A R D ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT
CORPt ss Northern Blvd., Long IsLnd
Cty, l. V.

CRESCENT INSULATED WIRE & CABLE
CO., Tenton. N. J.

EASTERN TUBE & TOOL COMPANY,
INC., M Joho11 All,. BrOOklyn.

TRIANGLE CONDUIT & CABLE CO..
Wheeln,1 W. V..

ACORN INSULATEDO WIRE CO., M5 Kag
St, BrOklyn·

OENERAL CABLE CORp.. Pawtlcket,
B. I.

MISSOURI STEEL & WIRE COMPANY,
1H N. Broadway. St Louis, Mo.

SIMPLET ELECTRIC CO., 123 No. Sa.nM- BRIDGEPORT SWITCH CO. Blidrgeprt,
tol St, Chicago, Ill. Col.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO, Pittburgh, NATIONAL ELECTRIC P R OD U C TS
Pf. CORP., Ambridfe, Pt.

STEELDUCT CO. Youngstown. Ohio. THOMAS & BETTS CO., Ellabetf, N. J.

WIESMANN FITTING CO., Ambridge. Pt.

PANEL BOARDS AND ENCLOSED SWITCHES
STANDARD SWITCHBOARD CO, 134 Noll ELECTRIC STEEL BOX & MFG. CO., 500

St., Brooklyn, N. Y. S. ThruOp St., Cbicago.

COMMERCIAL CONTROL & DEVICE REUBEN A. ERICKISON, 34R Eston Ave..,
CORP., 45 RBobOng S., lrooklyn, N. Y Chloago.

pENN EfECTRICAL COMPANY I wi u ELECTRIC CORP., 2219-2 West
PN ELECICA COMPNY, Ii. Grad Ave., Chicago.

MAJOR EQUIPMENT CO., 4N03 pullerton
SWITCHBOARD APP. CO., 2305 W. Erie AMe., Chicago.

SL, Chicago. St.~ Chicato~. GUS BERTHOLD ELECTRIC CO.. 17 N.
HUDBERTZROHS. 40U South Hloyre Ave., DoeU es pliSt, Chicago·

COHNco. MARQUETTE ELECTRIC CO.. 311 N. D.l
BRENK ELECTRIC CO., 549 PFlton St., Plane St. ChlIgo.

Chicago. C. J. PETERSON K CO., T5 W. FPulto St.,
Chicago.CHICAGO SWITCHBOARD MFG. CO., R AI S

S. CIHnton StL, Chicago. FRANK M. AM ELECTRIC CO., St LFUJI,
KO,

PEERLESS ELECTRIC MFO. CO.. INC, TIIE PRINGLE ELECTRICAL MFG. CO..
Philadelhia. Pa. Phil.dhCIIA, Pa.

KOLTON ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING ELECTRIC SWITCHBOARD COMPANY,
CO., Newtrk. N.J. INC.. 11 ChaIbnt St. New York City.

CREOCIR ELECTRIC MPG. CO., 69 W. BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
tlke St, Chicago. 710 Joseph CaponU Ave., Detroit, Mich.

ARATUS, TELEPHONES AND TELEPHONE SUPPLIES
L. 3. LOEPPLER, INC.. 351.3 Wet 41s StL. STANLE & PATTERSON. INC.. 1N

New York City. Varlk SL, Nuw York City.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO., 10t W. Va.
Inron St, ChiC.ago, Iii.

WIRE, CABLE AND CONDUIT
TRIANGLE CONDUIT & CABLE CO., IABIRSHAW CABLE * WIRE CO.,

INC 921 HoraceI Harding Blvd., Flush- Yonkers. N. t.
DIg, L. I.

COLLYRE INSULATED WIRE CO., Paw-
COLUMBIA CABLE & ELECTRIC COM- tuckert nd Central Fll, R. 1.

PANY, 415- 30th PALe, Log Island
City. EASTERN NSULATED WIRE & CABLg

CO.. Conhbohocken, Pa.
BISHOP WIRE AND CABLE CORPORA-

TION, U0 Ea 25Wt St, New York City. NATIONAL E LE C T IC PRODUCTS
CORP., Ambridge, Pa.

GAISLWkD LUFilACTUltINO CO., GrnotGAILAN MANUFACTURING CO., G, PARAnITE WIRe & CABLE CORPORA.
Bldg., P~Ittsburgh. TION, Jonesboro. ISl.

WALKER BROTBHERS. Conshohocken, ANACONDA E CABLE CO,ANACONDA I~'RE & CABLE CO., wLrioa,.
ANACONDA WHRO & CABLE CO., Paw- Inld.

tcke, R, I. HAZARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS
ANACONDA WIDE & CABLE CO., Ilst- DIVISION t t OeKONT(T COMPANY,

ings-oa-Budso, N. V. Wilke-tarre, Pa.
PROVIDENCE INSULATED WIRE CO., GENERAL CABLE CORPORATION,

ProvIdence. B. I Bmyonne, N. J.

* *

·-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - -- -------
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KNIGHT ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO..
1357-61 At"ntlc AVe., Broklyn.

TAPLET MFG. CO., Philadelihla. Pa.

NATIONAL EL E CT RI C PRODUICTS
CORP., Ajubridge, Pa.

OUTLET BOXES

STANDARD ELEC. EQUEVIPVMT CORP.,
30-30 Northern Blvd._ Log ITSld City,
N. V.

JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO., ReCIIood, Ill.

ARROW CONDUTS & FITTINGS CORP.,
419 Laftayett St., New York City.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., Pittburgh,
Pa.

WIRING I)EVICES

UNITED STTES I ELECTRIC MAGO.
CORP., New york Cily.

LUMINOIIS TUBE TRANSFORMERS

JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO., fellwood, Il.

LIGHTING

KLEMM REFLECTOR CO., iIlllladelphla,
Pa.

VOIGT COMPAXY , Philadepila . Pa,

ALLIED C(IlRAFTS CO.. PhIladlhlla, P'..

MURLIN MFG. CO., Philadrlphia, Pa.

ARTCIRAFT MFG. CO. INC., Philadelphia.
PA,

STEINIETZ MFG. CO., PJiiad,,rlilya, Pt.

CHAS. W. FLOOD, JR., CO., philadIlphia,
Pa

GROSS CHANDELIER CO., 20*36 Deliar
St., St. LolnI, Mo.

LOUIS IAIDING ER & SONS, INC.. 59
Harrilon 4Xvenue, RrookII, N, I.

hUB LE%..TRIIC CORPE 2L19-29 West
Grand Ae., Chicago.

RADIANT LAMP CORP., 260-11 Shrrma
Ave., Newark, N. J.

BAYIEY & SONS, INC, 105 Vandeveer
St, frooklymt N, Y.

EDW. F. CAIDWII. L & CO. IN(., 3 West
15th St., New YOrk City.

CASSIDY CO., INC., 3611 St anid 43rd
Ae., Ion Illslatd City.

COLUMIIR - LIlGIITCRAFT COIp., 102
Wooster St, New York City

M EISENDFRO & SON, INC, 224 Cetre
St. N¢e York City.

FEURO ART CO., INC., 40 Ws, list St.,
New York City.

FRINK~SITERLING BRONZE CORP., 23-10
Bridge Pilaz S., Long Iland City.

AIR IKING PRODUCTS, Ilooper St. Brook-
lye, N.V.

AMPLEX RADIO, 240 W. Z2rd SI, New
York City.

ANSIEY, 240 W. 23rd St., Nuw York (ity

DAVID BOGI.N, 663 Broadwtyl New York
City,

DE WAL) RADIO CORP., 108 MDI AVe.
New York City.

RED ARROW ELECTRIC CORPORATION. NATIONAL TRANSFORMER CORP, Ž22-
100 Colt St., Irington, N J. 332 2lst Ave, P aterso n, N. 3

FRAN{E MFG. COMPANY, COlevelnd,
Ohio.

FIXTURES AND LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

A. WARD HENDRICKSON & CO. IN(_.
31l Adams St., Brooklyn. N. .

MOE IIROTHERS MFG. CO., Milwauee.
WiP,

GEZELSCHAP J& SONS, MlIwaiuee, WI.

RAMBUSCH DEC. CO., 331 East 411th St.,
New York City.

FER' PATH, INC+, 3I5 East 461., SI, New
York City

SIIBlIRO &6 ARONSON, INC., 20 Warrln
St., New York City.

MICIIELL-VANCE (O. 20 Warr.n ASt
Ne YorIk City.

TilI SI".'S O .. INC., '2 West lm£ St.
New York Cit.

G. . WAITER & SONS, 511 ast 72nid St.
New York City.

WRtMAN Al COOK. IN(C., 205 EKst 12Ut
St., New York City.

CHAS. J. WEINSTEIN & CO., INC., 2 West
7I11, st New york City,

LINCOLN MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
2630 Etrskln St., Detroit, Mich.

EDWIN F. GUTH CO. St. Lotis, Mo.

MO-IIRTI)GES CORP., and the ELEC TRIC
SPRAVYIT CO. 220 N. Rrodway., MuI-
Watikee, Wis.

BCTI.ER-KOiAUS. INC., 232U Olive St.,
St Losll, Mo,

METAL CRAFT STUDIO, 623 Blooifet1d
AVe., lloomfeld, N.J.

LIGHTING STUDIOS, INC, 6 Atlantilc S£.,
Newark. N. a.

RADIO MANUFACTURING

UNITED SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES,
505 $th Ave., New York City,

PIERI( ADRO RADIII, 08 611h Ave., New
York City.

FADA RADIO AND ELIECTRIC, 3020
Thompson AVe., Long Island City.

REMIER COMPANY, LTD., San FrarIco,
(alit

AUTOMATIC WINDING CO., INC., 00
Passaic AVe., East Newark, N . J.

JAEHNIG LI(;ilITIN FIXTIURE CO.,
INC., 2I-223 lth Aye ., Ne k, N, J.

ORANGE LIGHTINO FRXTURE CO., 69
Ioyt St., Newark. N. J.

MISSOURI STIEl. AND WIRE CO, 1406
N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo

DAY-BRITE REFLECTOR CO., 5401 Bal
wer, St. Lotie, Mo.

BEAUX ARTS IGIITING CO., INC, 107
E. 12th St., New York City.

BIRCHALL BROS., INC., 330 W. 34th St.,
New York CIy.

BLACK & BOYD MFG. CO, INC., 430 E.
531d St, NSi Y¥ok City.

CENTURY LIGHTING, INC.. 41 W 55th
St., New York City.

FULL-O-LITE INC., 95 Madison Ae.,
New yo.,rk City.

KLIEGL RhOTIlERS, INC., 321 W, 5St St.,
New York City.

KU'PFERIIERG lIGHTING FIXTIURE CO,
INC., 131 BoeryY, New York City.

ITHE MANLEY CO., 60 W. Itl St., New
York City,

NELSON TOMIACIIAER, INC., 224 Cenlre
SI., ISW Y.Ok City.

R. & P. MFG, CG., INC., 206 W. H.Am.o
St., New York City,

RIUY LAMEP MFG, CO., 430 W. 14t St.,
New York City

SUNLCA1GT REFLECTING CO., INC,. 226
Pacifc St.. BrookIyn. N. A.

VIKIN(G LIGIITS, INC., 632 W. ilst St.,
New York City,

FrIRGUSOS N RADIO CORP., 745 Broadway,
New York ,(ity,

CAROD RADIO, " 4Itll Ave., New York
City.

ESPEY RADIO, 115 4th Ale, New York
City.

INSULINE CORIp. OF AMERICA, 25 Park
IPlae, Niew York City.

LUXOR IADIO COIRP., 521 W. 23rd St.,
New York CIty,

* i
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RADIO MANUFACTURING

REGEL RAIII 14 E. 171h Sti. Neth Yok (ON I)EN1SER CORI',lU 'nON "I ',EfR IIL$IN RADIO CO., Norwalk, COiL,
(?it. LCX. SoUIth plnfielied N. J

TI*NSFIOIMI:R CORp OF *MERI(A, G E N E A IL INSTItCBNT (oCrPor.V CLINTON MFG COMPANY, ChnNo.I( IIM
Woostr StII. Nm! I., hC It, 'ION x1q NM.ar(k A . Elizlbeth, N. J

TEIERADIO £NGINEERING CORP., 454
TOI)D IIPROIUCTS 179 Wooster St. New CRO 1f 11 IAD)IO ItOKIPO'RATION, C Tn- ' troore St. NNew Y nrk City

York (ity (dihli tih 'litg..

PILOT RADII) CORP., 37-06 31th St., ,on. IrADI)II IORIIORATINON OF AMERICA C(OS.lIC IRADIO CORP. 699 Ea$t 135th St.
l]ailld CILty, N. V. M qANU TIAURING CO., INC., Indian- iro,,x N. Y.

DETROAL RADIIO AND TELEVISION
CORPORAT*ION 3630 W. Forl St., DC- WELLS.IRAJ"',R & CO., 2701 N Kilare IIILMONT RADIO CORPORATION, 1257
troit Mih. Ave., Chican, IliH Filllcrtn Ave., Chicago. Bi

PORTABLE LAMPS ANI)D LAMP SHADES

ABBEY ORTNER LAMP CO., 30 West 26th GRAIIAM SiADES. INC., 36 W. 2)h St. PERKINS MARINV LAM.P CO.. 1943 Pit-
85, New York Ci ity, in NeBroollkllm, N. V.

ABELS-WASSEBRERG & CO.. INC., 15 GREENIY LAMP & SIIADI , COi W"est PITMAN DREITZER & CO(., INC., 311
East ILOU St., New York City, 27th SL., New York City, l4th Ae_ Brooky., N V.

ACTIVE LAMP MOUNTING (O., INC., II OANSON CO. INC. 15 £aIt 25t PLAZtA STDIOS,. INC., 0$ Eat IOth St.,
12 WestL 24th StI N. Yrk New York City. o Ci.

AETNA LAMP & SRADE CO. INC. 19 J B, IIIRSH CO., INC., 18 W-st 20 St,, (IQUALITY LAMP SHADE CO., 12 East C2nd
East 21t St., New York City New York Cit S. N YOR City

ARROW AMP MG. CO INC,34 tMAX HORN & BROS., INC, 236 511 II U Av, (quOIZuiI, INC., 1 EasLt 260t St., S.ew
2OtRO A.MP wFrG CitO., , WcV Cty30th St., New York City. York City,

ART METAL GUILD Co., INC., 75 RHhh- HY-ART LAMP & SHlADE MFPG, CO., 16 REGAL LAMP SHADE CO, 15 West 27th
Ulg St.. ]rooklyn, N Y. W- 19lt St., Neow YOrk City. St., New York City.

ARYISTIC lAMP MFG. COW. INC, 195 4th INDUILITE, INC., 67 35th St.. Brooklyn, RELIANCE LAMP & SHADE CO., la West
Ave., New YVIk City. N. V. 3 11St., New York Cily.

AUDRIEY ART SHADE STUDIO, INC, 3 INDUSTRIAL STUDIOS. INC, 07 Ith St., RURAL LIIIHTING NOVELTY CORP., 36
WeIIt 19th St., Neo York Cily. Brooklyn, N. . Wes t 20S11 St., New York City.

FREDERICK BAUMIANN, 10) East lath KEG-O-LITE PRODU(CTS CORP. 40 West SOL M. ROBINSON, 25 Welt 32nd St., New
St., New York City. B0ut St., New YoIXk (iy. York City,

B. & Z. LAMP Co. 353 Canal SI., New IWARREN L.. KESSLER. 119 WIist 24th St. L. ROSENFELD & CO., INC., 15 East 26th
York City. New York City, St. NNew York City,

BEAUX ART LAMPS & NOVELTY CO , I.AIN¥VICTOR CORP., 49 West 24th St, GIEORGE ROSS CO., INC., $ West 18th St.
294 C . 17t St., Bronx.N. V. New York City. New York City.

J. BENNETT, INC., 30 Fruetan St, Brook- LeBARON LAMP SIIHADE 1flG. II, 14 SAPRA & GLUCISMAN, INC., S Will
lyW, N. V. WeSC Ith St., New York City. 30th St., New York City.

BILLIG MPFG. CO., INC., 135 Welt 26ti LUMINART LAMP SIIHADE PROD., INC, I. . SCHWARTZ CO., INC., 48 Eat 21st
St., Now York City. 146 Wayt 25th St, New york City. St., New York City.

CARACK CO., INC.I u West BIh St., New ,MADEWELL LAMP & SHADE CO, INC., SIIELBURNE ELECTRIC CO.. 40 West 27(
York City. 16 Wesilt 1tho St., N York ty St,, New York City.

CHELSEA SILK LAMP SHADE CO., 33 METROPOLITAN ONYX & MARBLE CO.. SILK-0-LITE PG. CORP., Wes 2ŽU.
West l7th St., New york City, 449 West 54th St., New York City. St., New York City.

CITY LAMP SHADE CO., INC.. 132 West MILLER LAMP SHADE CO.. 56 West 24th SPECIAL NUSCMBER LAMP & SHADE CO..
21st St., New York City, St., New York City. 2 5to Av., New York City.

COLONIAL SILK LAMP SHADE CORP., MODERN ONYX MFPG. CO., INCU, 262 STERLING ONYX LAMPS, INC., 950 Hart
31 East 2111t St., New York City. IUekaway Ave., Brooklyn, N. y S., loiolyn, N. V.

DANART LAMP SIADES, INC., 6 West MUTUAL SUNSET LAMP MlPG. CO., 360 STERN ELEC. NOVELTIES MPFG. CO.,
18t1 St, New York City. Furmlan St., Brooklyn, N, . INC., 24 East lBtI St., New York City.

DAVART, INC., 16 WeSt 32nd St., New NELIL MFG. CO., INC., 247 Celtre St., New SUNBEAM LAMP & SHIADE CORP., 3 East
Yok City, York City. 2811h St., New York City.

DELITE MFG. CO.: INC., 24 West 5th St., WILLIAM R. NOE & SONS, INC, 211
N-w York City. Willoughby St., Brooklyln, N. Y TEIBOR, INC., 36 West 2$11 St, New York

clity.
DORIS LAMPSHADE, INC., 11 West 22nd NOVA MFG CO., 9 Bogart St., IollokIn,

St., New York City. N. V. UNIQUE SILK LAMP SmADE CO., INC.,
I East 18th St., New York City.

EASTERN ART STUDIOS, 11 West 32nd NUART METAL CREAT'IONS, INC., 4
S., NeW York City. Wet 25th St., New York CIty. VICTOR MFG, CO., 621 6th Ave., New

FRANKART, INC., 200 LInEoln Al., S ORTNER CO., 36 WeD 24tr St., New York City,
Bronx, N. Y. York City. WAXERIILY LAMP MFG, CORP., 718

GIBRALTAR MFCG. CO., INC. 403 Coin- ONYX NOVELTY CO. INC., 3 art st.. Broadway., Ne. York CIty.
ununipaw Ave., Jersey City, . 4, Brooklyln, . y.

WRAIGHT ACCEIIORIES, INC.. 40 West
H, GOLDBERG., INC., 15 East 26th St., EDWARD PAUL & O.I INC, 113 BrOad- "iO St., Ny. York City.

New York City, way, New York City.
WROIUGHT IRON & GLASS FIXTURE

GOODLITE CO.. 36 Greee St., New York PERIOD LAMP SHADE COR.IS 15 E 31st COMPANY, 351 Broadxay, New York
City. St. NeSt York City. City.

N
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ELEVATOR CONTROL BOARDS AND CONTROLLING DEVICES

IIOPFFMAN-SOONS CO., 87 tlt Ave., New C. J. ANDERSON CO., 2UT W. Hubbard RILMANSEN ELECTRIC CO., 653 11th
York Ciy. St., Chicago, Ill. AvO., New York City.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALTIES

RUSSELL & STOLL COrMPANY, 125 ear- 0. Z. ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
clay St., New york City, CO., INC., 22-S Bond St.. Brooklyn, NV. 7610 Jose.ph Campau Ave., Detroit, Mich.

ELECTRICAL METAL MOLDING
N A T IO N A L ILECTRIC PRODUCTS

CORP., Ambrid e, IP

IUNION ELECTRIC C
Ave.. CI Scato. 1ii.

FLASHLIGHT, FLASHLIGHT BAVTERIES

UNITED STATES ELECTRIC MFG.
COR{{p, New York Cty.

DRY CELL BATTERIES AND FUSES

UNI EI) STATES I.E CT R I C MIFG. MEiRIIOPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFO. (O ,
CORP., Nel, York City. 22-45 SteiLway St., Astoria, L. 1.

ELECTRODE MANUFACTURING

O., lis0 N, ElsIon LUMINOUS TUBE EIECTIODE CO.. 120 ELECTRON-IC DEA
N. Ashland Ave..(!hi- o IlL, WesterII Ave., Chi

'ICES, INC.. 3I14 S.
eago., I]L

GENERIA'I SCWENTIFIC COlt., 4829 S.
Keduie Avl.. Chicago, I{.

CHICAGO ELECTRODE LABORATORIES,
10 State Street, St Chales, II.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY, PUlt-
burgh, Pa.

C. II LEIIIFRIED MFG. CORPORATION,
97 Guersey St., Brooklyn, N. V.

DAY-BRITE tREFLECTOR CO., 401 BUI-
wet. St. LOU., Mo.

NAT'L ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP,
Arabridge. IP.

CARL BAJOIIIR LIiGHTING CONDUCTOR
CO., St LOUIs, Mo.

ELECTRIC SIECIALTY CO., O StAuliord,
Co fu.

COLISEUM flATTERY & EQU[IPIMIT
CO, Chic go, In .

FLOOR BOXES

RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANY, 125 Bar-
clay St., New York City.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

VIDRIO PRODUCTS CORP. 32O Calumet
Ave., Chicago, IIIl

MISCELLANEOUS

8 A M S O N UNITEDI CORP., Rochester.
N, V.

pATTERSON MF. CO, Dlennison, Ohio,

IIHANSON.AN WINIKLE.MIUNNING CO.,
Matawan. N. J

MOIIAWK ELECTRIC MiFG. COIpANY,
vrl ngtof, N. J.

VOLTARC TUBES, INC.. 79 Orange St.,
Newark, N.J.

ENGINIEIIGNG GLASS LABIORATORIES.
INC., 32 Green St .Newark, N J

THOMAS & HITTS COMPANY, Elizabeth.
N. J.

UNITED NEON SUPPLY CORPORATION,
N.ew York City.

NEON DEVICE LABIORATORIIES, New
York City.

tIBE LIGHT ENGINEERING COMPIANY.
New York City,

SUPERIOR NEON PRODUCTS. INC., Nev
York City.

TRANSLITE CO., Jersey City, N. J.

BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
7610i Joseph Campau Ave.. Detroit. MIn.

*
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FLASH AND DAN STRUT STl Il' (ON
BALL LOT

Continued Irom page 3)
nine. The rest av the team was made up
av Dan's young clerk, nicknamed 'Chat,'
an' two brothers be the name av Cum-
mins, while the Grant brothers wr
spares. That's the bunch an' whin they
was workin' smooth none av the ither
country teams ,cu lbate thim, hut in their
comin' game against the town team they
was goin' out av their class an' the village
fans was fraid they was bitin' off more
than they cud chew.

"'We was all lookin' ahead to the big
day an' I says to Tim an' Mike, 'Now, ye
young divils, see tlhatL ye don't get inta
anny more mischief al' lose yer chances
av winin' a few prizes. They said they
wud behave thimsilves but at that they
near spilt the milk. Pat had added a
young heifer to his stock an' av courlsa
the twins had to see which wan cud stay
on her back the longest. Mike was the
first to try; so they cornered her up an'
filnally got a halter on her head. Mike
managed to jump on her hack an' grab
the halter shank. Now the barn door
was divided inta a top half an' a lower
half an' only the top half was closed.
Whin the heifer felt Mike strike her back
she bolted like a streak av lightnin' inta
the barn an' the closed door caught Mike
plumb in the face at,' shot him skyward
to land in a heap wid his face all blood.
Tim mopped off his face an' led him up to
Mary an' she fixed it up so that in a few
days his face looked less like a house
afire."

While Casey had been spinning his
yarn the daylight had long since faded
into darkness and a faint glimmer of
light was beginning to show in the eastern
horizon. Casey noticed it and said: "Well
now! Wud ye believe it. Here it is

eia.r .loi.in' an' if we're goin' to bedll at
all we'll have to start right now." "Sure,
we will," said Slim, "An' William will
sure have to square himself with our
landlady for the evil influence he has on
my young life, keepin' me up all night in
a round of dissipation," "Who, me?" said
Bill. "In order to hear some more story,
Terry, be at olr house tomorrow at one
o'clock." "All right. I'll be there," said
Terry.

GREAT NEON FIELD COVERED BY
I. B. E. W.

(ClontiuLed lton page 55)
agreements recognizing the wages, honus
and working conditions of onion electri-
cal worhers who rightfully have jurislfie-
tion over this work. Union members
have the right of working or refusing to
work under coedition, acceptable or non-
acceptable to them. Union members have
the right to refuse to handle articles
made under conditions involving unfair
competitive advantages being taken of
themselves as wage earners.

Fortunately. a majority of our local
union members have been awake to ith
real situation and the issues involved.

Members of nulme ooii r i,
adopted resolutions in ilfi
on wages- upon which thie
ard of living depends. P\e
to light any of those heoal
miatter of giving tihen ere
foresightedness, hut unforti
will not pernti the inblicail
roeslutrms. Accordingly. l
tilfying he members of the
adopting mer, we are pub
with a resolution that has
and forwarded to Is. We
cause in eisenc it is lypic
the other re.sio.lu n mlopt
bers of local unions.

RESOLUTION

"Whereas we. as individu:
ated with the International
of Electrical Workers for
poses, including the reductio
of daily labor, securing adeq
our work, and by legal and
to elevate the mno.l, intelle
cial condition of our memb
dependents in the interest
standard of citizenship; and

"Whereas the purposes of
are attainable only through
ment of economic conditions
we are compelld to endure

You want the JOURNAL!

We want you to have the Jo

The only esential is your

Name ........

Local Union --...-.....

New Add-ress...-.-......

Old Address ....-........
When you move notify us

of residence at once.
We do the rest.

International Brotherhood
Workers

1200 15th St., N.
Washington, D. (

uoilns have "Whereas our economic conditions are
use of thir vitally and detrimentallIy affected by the
:r own stand- unfair practices among manufacturing
do not desire and other employers who persist in the
unions in the payment of wages substandard to the
dit for their wages paid unionized employees in the
inately space electrical field; and
on of all such "'Whereas self preservation demands
without iden- that we exercise every lawful and legal

local unions right in the elevation of our wage stand-
lishing here- ards in order to best secure protection
been adopted for our standards of living; and
publish it be- "Whereas such necessary protection
II of most of can best and only be perpetuated through
ed by mem- the patronage andti promotion of the use

of products manufactured by ourselves
and fellow electrical werlcrs; and

"Whereas the copyrighted union label
of the i. B. E. W. being placed upon cic-

ale, are affili- trical products, material and equipment
Brotherhood by members of the I. B. E. W. constitutes

various pur- assurance that such product, material or
n of the hours equipment is manufactured under wages,
quate pay for hours and working conditions specified in
proper means an agreement between the manufactur-
etual and so- ing employer and a local union of the
er and their . B. E. W.; and
of a higher "Whereas the highest court in the land

has ruled that a workman has the right
orementionoed to work or refuse to work under eonudi
the improve- tions acceptable or non-acceptable to him;
under which and

'and "Whereas the highest court in the land
has ruled that what one man may ido
lawfully and hlegally, any number of men
may lawfully and legally do; therefore
be it

"Resolved, ThaL wv, the members of
Local Union No. -, 1. B. E. W., refuse
to install any electrical products, ma-
terial or equipment that does not contain
the I. B. F. W. union label as an indi-
cation of such electrical products, ma-
terial or equipment having been mannu-
factured ender conditions involving
standards of wages, hours and eloloy-
nignt as recognized in agreements enterel
between local unions of the I. B. E. W.
:l'd 1Ylnllfa~};.uirill lldiye, s? 1

It is anticipated that the result of this
article will be demonstrated by members
of local unions demanding that their op-
portunities for earning wages eommen-
surate with a decent standard of living
he preserved and that their working op-
portunities be protected.

URNAL.! FREE SPEECH FOR, AND IN,
ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY

(Continued rom page 454)
system a5 it is to "ground" lightning
rods.

A satisfactory "ground" re.quies a
....... good mechanical connection between the

electrical system and a hare copper wire.
or steel red, or pipe, driven intn earth
until it is in constant contact with muois

.t..ure in the soil. (Grounding is not a
question of materials but of workmanslhip.

In any installation of electric cable,
of the change gaud o rkunaship i, of primary imnpir-

tance. All connections of the wires and
cables to fixtures must be properly made.

of Electrical and must be tight. Loose . c onnections
cause loss of current: and when the
wires become loosened they .mar caus.

W. "short-eircuits," intenrupted service and
C. much inconvenience.
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AFFECTS LABOR

Good workmanship reluires expe~t[ mye
It is only inviting trouble to inh-all
cheap materials that can be fastened to
the building by unskilled labor usilg
earpet tacks.

Equally important is the matter of
proper fittings by which the wires are
connected to the steel boxes or other fix-
tures. Poorly designed or poorly made
fittings have been responsible for trouble
far more often than have defective wires.

It is an exploded fallacy that fires have
often been eausell by defective wiring.
Too often this has been stated merely as
an excuse in tile absenne of ability to
prove the real eaule of the fires.

Fire inspectors and electrical inspectors
know that in miost instances of fires
chargeable to the electrical systarm lie
true cause was overloaded circuits hm
many appliances having been conn.ectd to
a circuit designled to carry only a liAn
itrd amount of rurrent.

Where such overioaded circuits were
wired with steel armored cable anid the
armor became overhated from the ex-
cess current, it was clearly due to this
overload or to dfce-tiye niaterial or to
careless w.orkmanship in installation but
not to the steel aimored cable as such;
this being proved by the millions of safe
and satisfactory installations with this
type material.

It is false economy to use cheap mate-
rials and tives too small to carry thle
amount of current that will be required.
In such cases it is only a short time be-
fore they have to i, replaced and this
is much more expensive than if adeqaiiti,
eapacity and good materials are installed
at first

DESPERATE FINGER OF I)EATII
WRITES RECORD

(Coantl nitd Plr n Page 4621

193t

.,1
;IJu

Electrocuti<n
Falls f ctrs

breaks) -
B u rins (exjleaiorro

etr. I
M isellaneoui ;drown-

ing, vYhicuar)
Tubhercunlosis
Prteurnulra

ride Inside
teia M eit lirc> ? ,t
I. 2 2 11t

1932

On*tside
Nlsn·

ElsectrocutIo. 12
Falls Ifrfactufos.

breaks) 7

etc.) .

ins, vehie -ail r
Tuberculosisi 7
P r citu ni o n J'L

1931

1ee, f roer t Ic I
Falls (frature rs,

breaks)
Bu r [i explosionsi

etc.)
l[iseellaneosi· (drown-

rig, velicuilar)
Tubercuolors
I'ne, uimfr.f

Total

Lh~

leeti 'ocution
Fulls (fracttures,

breaks
B u · n , oexlos i ons .

etc.>
]~Iisce~la nrrcosi I (rx

ing. 'ehieuhlnr
Tuhercalosis
Pneumonia

Insaia
mcn M,,, Air. T

11 6

5 5

4

9

Inside
o... "'·( ·

5 1 is Electrocution
Falls
Burns

12 I 20 Miscellaneous
Tuberculosis

2 6 iumoi

5 Total
10 2 19
17 3 215

Elo.tr ru iui
Falls
Bunrn
Miscellaneous
Tuberculosis

10i Total

lh

22 Elocorog ution
ii Falls

Burns

M ,gerlainun e us
Tuberculosis
Pneunonla

Total
'i) hra
26

20
Elcitrocutlon
Falls
Burns

3 M Iiscellaneous
Tuberculosis

"(' 20 Pneumonia

- Total
151

II1
20
27

Inside

2ni2 M2 'lir
22 2

5
4
4

Total

1929

inside
firemecn ;Vex

fli trocuti.ui 26
Falls i frae ttres

breaks, i 15
Burns (expluollns) 7

Miieelhlnmous i f rown-

ili,. veihielar )
lhereoisia
Pneumonia

5
3

13

4

ld
1

21
28
371

Total

27
24
24

lirsr TIot?
I il

25

2 52

1*1

1928

2
8
6

Total

1i933

.I;Fitt,
Flactr c a t tuon
Falls Ufraet ii rrs

breaks)
B u r n S (explosions,

etcej
MiScEllaneous (Idremwn-

itg, vehicular>
Tulberculosis
Pneunonia

Total

9
21
21

4

4

12
21 lectrp.cul1in
31 Walls

1urns
Il Tlubereulosla

Pieumannia

szidc Ilside
Ifm ' A3,n is /(1(4

9 4 1 lI

14
26

Eleectroe-. .ico
2 2 Falls

Ilurus

Mise- Pn rt oui

21 T ubectosi

'total

blcrner
24
1I
1
6
8

I li,,ri

'Ir7
11

23
22

Mist

4

'2
l

Total
:34
26

I

12S

1 927

Liltems~
22
9
0
!I

93

n side

5
tie

11

I

16iCi

Mir. TotOl
27

1 21
8

1 L
2,,

itsx

6
1
2

1926

insid n
Linrmcn M#*t 3Mlis. Total

22 8 8 S8
11 9 4 24

-- 2 1 3
I 1 2
t6 22 2 30
9 21 30

1925

Linrnrcil
30
12

9
4

Intide

8

23
15

1924

I 1ide

29 ii2 II

2
I5

Liesmen,I ;n ?, ~ n
]g

3
6

LI

5
v·

2'3
231:1

Mist Totai
2 40

2 21
3
9

4 36
i 20

129

Mlisc.
5
4
l
2
1

l'slde
tni Misac.
if, 7

11

Total
45
28
6

11
28
30

148

Total
29
12
6

17
19 5 31
14 1 20

1922

Ir'sidr
Lin er . Men Alila. Toi.o

Eletroerutino: 23 7 1 31
Falls 9 4 1i

Burns 4 4
M iseel]rnru erriis 2 I 3 11
TuLberculoris 1i 6 33
Pneumonia 3:i 11 3 17

'rT a'W 109

· Instead of the category Iinemn. outside
men Is used. vhichis slightl La orAl i1ici%.2

Includes raifroad worklrr. cablesplcers.
etc

These records kept by the RESEgACH
I)DEpARTM:NT are unique. They furnish
as accurate a chronicle of the hazards of
the electrical industry as any figures kept
in the Unitrd States.

AMATEUR RADIO MAN ON DUTY
Continue~d iro pag pae 467)

year. poecially as tile radio spectrum
biconlms crowded with addlitional services

In the photograph is shown the new I
KW transmitters at the league's head-
quarters in West Hartford, Conn., with
lI l Blubb, chief operalor, at the tuning
controls.

It shows from left to right, the 160-,
80-, 40-. asdi 20-neteir rigs Each trans
mitntr ,ntains its own pwrri supply. A
500-wall modulator systeni is available
when telephony is desired At this sta-
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-tion is broadcast, from time to time, by
voice and code, information pertinent to
amateur radio, new regulations of the
Federal Communications Commission,
schedules and frequencies of expedi-
tions, etc.

It would be advisable to make up irac-
tice message forms and send them over
the code set. The time will come when
you will broadcast such traffic over the
air; the old adage still holds good, that
"practice makes perfect."'

HIGH POINTS OF BEAUTY AND
TERROR

(Continued from page 459)

would have been kept out but for somne
incxplicable reason one of the bulkheads
stopped a deck lower, allowing the water
to rush into the engine room. Still-
passengers and crew might have been
saved-if there had been enough boats
and rafts.

And still another tragic "if" is de-
tailed. Another ship, the S. S. Cali-
fornian, lay hove to for the night among
the icebergs, not moe than 15 miles
sway from the sene of the Titanic
disaster, Her single radio operator, Cyril
Evans, had signaled a greeting to the
Titanic less tLian a half hour before
the crash. The Titanic's John Phillips,
busy with another message. answered
bruskly. Evans, who had been on watch
for 16 hours, listened a few minutes
longer, then switched off his receiver
and went to bed. The lights of the
Titanic were dimly visible from the
Californian. During the night, while
Phillips' SOS was screaming the disaster
to ships far distant, an officer of the
Californian who could "read Morse if
sent slowly," idly picked up Evans' head-
phones and listened for a moment. The
set was turned off, silent. He laid down
the phones and switched off the light.
When Evans got up at 4 a. m. he got
the news from other ships. Pushing on
to the Titanic's position the Califniran
saw the Carpathia picking up the last
boatload of survivors.

Jack Phillips, on the Titanic, worked
to the last at his transmitter. He was
at his post, with Junior Operator Bride
beside him, a half hour after all boats
had left. Phillips went down with the
ship, but Bride escaped with a few others
in a collapsible boat and was taken on
the Carpathia, his feet frozen from the
icy water. Propped in a chair he helped
the operator of that ship send out the
list of survivors to a horrified world.

AMATEUR SAVES SHIP

One of the most interesting chapters
to the electrical worker concerns "The
Unlucky Tashmo.," W vhose '"thrifty"
owners sent her to so' in bad repair, with-
out a radio operator or a radio set
which was operating. She began to have
a bad time of it when a gale blew up
as she staggered down the coast of Mex-
ico. With cargo shifting, a list of 35
degrees, engines dead, she drifted out
into the Pacific wastes. The captain
thought of a young man, Arthur Finch,
who had shipped to work his way to New
York for his transportation and board

and the wage of 30 cents for the entire
trip. Finch was not a radio operator; he
had never even seen a transmittlr. but
had served for fotr years as a signalmn
with the British Army, and kInw tele-
graph code. Thile ship's wireless had been
badly damaged by fire.

How Finch patched the set together
"by guess and by gosh," is a story that
has its a musing moments. By luck
and persis.. ,e, he finally got the set
working, anid luring the time he waS
sending out the SOS he had a passengec
holding the startlln magnets shut with
a rolled up magazine. Several ships
heard the weak and wobbly signals, and
the nearest effected a rescue.

Bearslag liJke to write about men who
iust put bPoth {ourage and ingenuity to

the test in fulfilllu,, their daily job. Ili,
next book was entitled "Coast Guarld to the
Rescue.," alln arepie fi the work of these
valiant men. In his latest volume ha hag
turned to the quiet but effective work of
the U. S. postal inspection service.

"RobberI by hai[l on its fyleaf hears a
unique incription-"This book has been

ainnufactulred uder strictly riull coldli-
tions." We ventare to say that the author's
insistence as responsible. Ferrer and
Rinehart are the publishers; price is $2.50.
It's a good volume for any worker's library.
All of us have a gullible streak an. d snrmirnes
we fail to recoize a swindler for fuhat he
is. Because it is the postal inspection
erviee's duty to guard the publie aainst

swindlers who make use of Uncle k am's
IllPiis in the coure of their tade, its iles
contain eccounts of a vast variety of lucra-
tive dodges. anL.lalg's aim is to show the
reader the many different kinds of frauds
"in the belief that if it were possible to
paee before the Aeelrican public an authen-
tic and reasonably complete expose of the
various sehenlle anl rakets. employed by
our highly resourceful and exceedingly
adroit swindlers and con wokers, many
millions of dollar, might possibly be saved
to gullible investors and uneducated poor
pople"-loltho ugh a he shows. the wli-to-
do are just as likely to fall victims as the
poor.

A host of shalIdy, consieneless criminals
flit through these pages. The names are
actual, the incidents are rel, taken from
the postal inspction's files. In most ecases
the record in closed by notation of the
prison sentence. The charming young couple
who let the old man and his wife in on a
fraudulent stock deal to the tone of $50,000
-their entire savin.fs; the eontemptible
medical charlatans who prey en the sick;
the slippery seller (by mail) of "pedigreed
dogs," the oil man who sold millions of
dollars worth of stock in a dry well; the
glass eoftn promoters; the inventors of
"wonder-working"r machins-li at some
time used the mails, and found themselves
haled into court by the postal insrleias. .

There are resvral different kinds of rackets
and confidence schemes, but within each
classification the methods are apt to he
quite similar, anid the object is always the
sam-to gel the vit im tn give lli, will-
ingly, a sum of mouey. from a few rents
to several thousand dullars. The victitn
expects to obtain some tremendous return
for his investment. generally great wealth.
We promise that you'll be filled with a
healthy distrust of anyone who offers you.
through the maii or i pers.on, a chance to
make big mnonoy."

Of eourse there are some who cailli uaffni
to lose In the hoel of gain, hut swimilers
are also looking 'fo the poor, crippled. uil-
employed, and sick, holding out the hopn

of bettering their condition to bilk thelm

out of their feW little asetsl. learslag has
done a good piece of work in exposiga the
methods of these crooks and we are all for
the U. S. postal inspection service which
sa, reac.h across state fines and bring them

to justice.

NEW YORK LABOR ACTS

[Continued from page 44)

e.n Federation of Labor; therefore be it
Resolved, That IOik, the seventy-fifth

annual eonventi.on. fl the New York State
Federation of ldbor. expresses its indig-
nation that the National Labor Relations
Act, in operation, has been perverted so
as to have results for real Anmerican
labor which run directly counter to the
high purpose of the legislation; and be
it further

Resolved, That this convention of the
New York State Federation of Labor
rondly condemns the present adminis-
tration of the National Labor Relations
Board and proclaims itself thoroughly in
harmony with the attitude of the execu-
tive council of the American Federamtion
of Labor on this subject.

BUILDING TRADES RATIONALIZE
TIHEIR PROCEDURE

(Contlnued firom page 45)

gram of the USHA. Behind this cordial
co-operation is a similar cordiality on the
part of the housing authority. The choice
of Nathan Straus for administrator was
approved by the building trades. Labor
Relations Uirector Price has a keen un-
derstanding of building labor's problems.
as he occupied the'affie of international
vice president of the Bricklayers when
he was chosen for his present post. For
many years he was president of the
Marble Workers until that iaternatioal
was merged with the Bricklayers.

'"We believe it is going to be possible
to keep the projects of the U. S. Housing
Authority going smoothly because we
have the co-operation of the authority
from the start," Mr. Rivers told your
JOURNAL reporter. "Jurisdictional dis-
putes arise from new materials and new
methods of installing materials. But
they are also due to architects and con-
tractors awarding work to the wrong
trades. There are many operations in
construction work for which several dif-
ferent trades Ilave I.en capable of per-
forming the work. But through the
settlement of many jurisdictional ques-
tions there has gradually grown up the
division of work among the different
crafts, each of which jealously guards its
claims. Architects and contractors can
do a great deal for their own advantage
by making sure that the work is dis-
tributed to the proper trades.

"Because of Mr. Price's background we
know that he understands the impor-
tance of the awarding of work in accord-
ance with jurisdictional rules; and that
he will influence the local housing au-
thorities which administer the projects in
the various cities, to respeet those rgles.
On the wage question we will also have
harmony from the start because the
USHA will put the prevailing wage in
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each city into its contract with that par-
tieular city.

"It is by no means new for building
trades to make an agreement with con-
tractors that wages shall not be adjusted
during the course of a project. In some
cities, Kansas City for example, the local
council has an agreement with union
contractors to this effect, that work shall
be completed at the same wage rates at
which it was started. This is also a
national rule of some unions, including
the Electrical Workers."

The Alley Dwelling Authority of the
District of Columbia, a government
agency which is elngaged in gradually
replacing alley slum dwellings with more
desirable buildigs, during its several
years of o perationll has ever had on of.,
its jobs tied up by a strike or jurisdic-
tioial dispute. While no atreenient was
made with the crafts not to strike, the
co-operative attitude of Director John
lhlder and his assistants, as well as the
social desirability of alley slum clear-
ance, have resulted in a determination
by the unions to "treat them right." In
order that jurisdictional claims may be
respected, Mr ihider sends copies of his
plans in advance of bidding to the Central
Labor Union for its advice. That no jur-
isdictional rows have developed on several
miion dollars worth of buildings of va-
rious types, bears out Mr. Rivers' argu-
ment that harmony results from proper
routing of craft claims from the start.

NEW PROCEDURE IN DISPUTES

The cause of harmony was also ad-
vanced, it is believed, by an order sent
out recently by the executive council of
the department, abolishing local boards
for settling jurisdictional disputes, and
direeting them that "if a dispute arises
over jurisdiction, the same must be re-
ferled to the president of the Building
and Construction Trades Department of
the A. F. of L."

Under former rules arbitration boards
representing unions and employers were
set up in the various cities with the
power to make settlements. However
satisfactorily this might work locally, it
did not result in a uniform code. At the
Denver convention of the Federation a
committee was appointed, including In-
ternational President Dan W. Tracy of
the I. B. E. W., ., J. Heinz of the Sheet
Metal Workers, and Richard J. Gray,
international treasurer of the Bricklay-

ers, to make a study of the jurisdictional
question. They reported "no uniformity
in the rendering of decisions by local
boards and that the plan caused dissatis-
faction and discord within the local
building and construction trades councils."'

Responsibility for settlements accordingly
rests, mainly, with the presidet of the
l'epartlncrt, whio, at present is Joseph A.

MDelnerney. According to the national plan
for settling urisdietional disputes, which
wis set up by the A. F. of L. at its Tampa
cnvention in November, 1936, and embodied
in the laws of the Building and Construction
Trades Department, the first effort to make

settlement of a dispute will be local. The
trad s involved hav, five days to appoint
rpresentatives arid comne to an agreenent
between themselves. If no agreement i
reached President MIrlnerney must step in

and render a decision.s Although this de-
cision is for the juriditin of the particu-
lar job only, it hinges on a vast background
of former decisions Eovering the trades and
various phases of work.

"'Any international union aggrieved by a
decision of the president of the Bluilding and
Construction Trades Department may bring
such appeal to the referee," who is Dr. John
A. Lapp, sele, lii is impartial arbitrator by
the building traides union. "Two or nlre
internatinlo uion rs may by agreesl.ent sub-
ni it a ju risl oaloiil question to the referee
for a decision without the necessity of pri-

eeding under Sectiun 37, but before render-
inc a delcision the referee shMjI prlesnt the

proposed agreement to all of lie itertna-
tional unions in the same ilann.c as in the
case of other Jurisdietiolnal cuei l."

ARBITRATION WITHIN TIlE FACTS

Dr. Lapp', settlemi..its are reached by the
conference Ieth.od, with all cIrlllats send-

i reprs(etatvi with briefs, an' also
appearing in pr Hrlen s. A decision
must be renilered within 10 dlays of the com-
pletion of the hatriIs., and when it is
reached it applies nati'ally .
O course it is never possible to satisfy

both dlaisants. rid sometimes neither side
is pleased with the decisio i. hut Ihey Ilave
promised ii advance to abide by it and

llenerally Lo so.
The code wliieh outlines the division of

work between the 19 rafts is fri.i ld in
series of stea dic agreements between the
unions dconerned. an decisions of iirbits-

tars, publishdd inl a booklet entitled P'lan
for Settlinhg Jurisditiofnal lpu'te'la Nation-
ally and Ioeally," issued by the Building
and Conptr.ie'illnn Tlades Department. One
of them which has been stainiiin g for nlore
than thrDee deades is the important derhsion,
signed by Samuel Goliecrs on .aty P, 1$04.
settling the conflicting claims of the Elevator
Constructors and the Electricul Workers.

;omnpers ra inded the Elevator ( .i. structors
(if an agrerslnnt that had been made when
that union wits chartered yielding certain
electrical work on elevator construction to
the I. B. E. W.

In making eithor agreelments or awards
of jurisdition certain fators in ist be taken
in aceount:

1. The material- whether it be wood.
stone, plaster, brick, pipe, elct rical wiring,
cement, metal, ete., each of which is the
traditional ossession of a certain craft.

2. The tool used in applying or inistailing
this material and tine craft skill neess.ary.
For example, "Craftex" or "Textone', a
stucco finish. when applied with a trowel is
the work of the plasterer; wrn applied
ever plaster with a irush, is the work of the
painter.

3. The function of the material. When all
interior trim was of wood the carpenters
held its installation undisputed, When metal
tills, door andil window frames camre. into
use an agreement between the carpenters
and the sheet metal workers was ncessary
by which the carpenters maintained their
right of installing all interior trim whether
it be of wood or metal.

4. Sequence of crafts on the joh. For
instance, if a certain piece of work is per-
fonled primarily by one craft, which has
the ability to carry it through to cnipie-
tlion. even thil gh a small part of it might
tlraditionally he prformed by another craft,
it is centrally hold to be the jurisdiction
uf tihe craft 'dioing the work." For example.
in respect to acetylere and electric welling
an agreement was made between the elec-
trical workers, sheet metal workers, iron
workers, plumbers anld steanfitters, and

machinists that 'each trade have juirsdic-
tion when such process is used to perform
the work of their respective trades." Again,

(May, 1926l 'Inasmuch as no other trades
except the bricklayers, plumbers and steam-
fitters, and electricians have claimed this
work, it is decided that the cutting of
chases and channels in brick, tile and other
masonry is the work of the brieklayers,
except that the plumbers and steamfitters,
and electricians have the jurisdiction to do
cutting where required for the installation
of their respective work."

Where an agreement or decision works out
well in practice it continues as a rule. But
where it does not function smoothly inll
practice the crafts involved may apply to the
referee for a rehealng or an interpretation.

ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE BEFORE
DIES COMMITTEE

(Continued froam pge 456)

fore on a national scale and itises cer-
tin important questions toI those people
who believe in democratic government
and democratic procedure. In a demo-
cratic government the very first prin-
ciple may be laid down here, that the
witnesses have a right to know who
represents whom. Nothing is more
dangerous to a democracy or more
repugnant to decent citizens than for
stooges and dummies to carry on the work
of the mercenaries that lie behind. This
view has been repeatedly the position of
liberals and progressives when it has
come to be a question of capitalist stooges
and dummies. For 30 years American
liberals and progressives have fought
blind associations set up by bankers'
money for the purpose of corrupting the
electorate. These same liberals and pro-
gressives are now defending the right of
foreign mercenaries to speak through
dummies and stooges as though they were
sincere citizens. These liberals and pro-
gressives who are defending now the
stooges of the dictator Stalin are hoping
to capitalize upon their former positions
as exposers of capitalist stooges and
dummies. American labor unionists have
a right to know who is speaking when
he speaks and who is paying for his
serviees.

Whose bread I eat, whose wine I swig,
His song I sing.

Communism may be defined as a device
by which a two-inch tail wags a 98-inch
dog. We do not believe that American
workers want to be wagged by a two-
inch tail. But if they do, they have a
right to know who owns the tail.

WAY TO LASTING INDUSTRIAL
PEACE

(Cintinued fronm page 4l1)

thinking industrialist must find himself
in accord. The process indicated is one
which may well be referred to as col-
lective reasoning. Though I believe in
collective bargaining, as mlst every per-
Sol who recognizes that labor has its
right as well as its obligations, I like
the term "collective reasoning" better
because it indicates the processes which
must be followed if we are to develop
an industrial economy satisfactory both
to those who give the directions and to
those who perform the work.

A statement of the fundamental basis
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of this collective reasoning is found in
the preamble to what is known as the
Boston Agremenet--an agreement which
was adopted by many employers and elec-
trical employee groups, following the
creation of the Council on Industrial Re-
lations for the Electrical Construction
Industry in 1920. This preamble reads
as follows:

"The vital interests of the public and
of employee and employer in industry
are inseparably bound together. All will
benefit by a continuous, peaceful opera-
tion of the industrial process and th,
devotion of the Ielis, of production to the
common good,."

The samle thought was stated by Pro-
fessor Robert A. Millikean, chairman of
the executive council of the California
Institute of Technology, in an address
last May before the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States, as follows;

Destroying capital means
simply destroying the tools by which
labor lives and supplies its own ever
increaiig wants. ThaLi the interests of
labor and capital in the United States
are one and inseparable is both a scien-
tific and an economic fundamental which
should not be even debated any longer
by those who are intelligent and in-
formed in this field."

Recognition of the truth so well stated
can have no other effect than to bring
about the "new vision of the changed
attitude between labor and capital," to
which the executive council referred.
and to substitute "co-operation and
understanding for industrial strife."

LABOR AND DEMOCRACY

It is difficult to understand how there
can be any division of opinion on the
tmrertmese of the principle. Wages are
derived from sales, just as are profits.
The stockholder and the employee have a
common motive. The investor is entitled
to a sufficient return to justify the intro-
duction of his capital into industry.
Indeed, he must have such a return or
there will be no capital and, without
capital, industry, under the American
system, cannot function. To make this
statement is not to concede in the slight-
est degree the right of capital to exploit
labor. In fact, the exploitation of labor
is the negation of democracy, and there
is no surer way of destroying democracy
than to attempt it. Labor is entitled to,
and must have, a wage which will insure
not only the necessities but the comforts
of life, just so far as the continuation of
industry and production will permit it.
Labor, because of its numerical strength,
is our largest consumer. Industry will
profit as it recognizes the importance
of the workers as buyers of its products.
Thus, capital, labor and management are
a partnership and it becomes their joint
task in the matter of wages, hours and
capital returns to create the industrial
pattern which will keep the wheels mov-
ing with the most reasonable speed, pro-
mote distribution and create the widest
demand for the nation's products.

The hope of approaching such an ad-
justment lies chiefly in finding a method
for the applicatinn of principles on which

the overwhelming majority of our eitiaen,
are agreed. Satisfactory working condi-
tions, the opportunity for the worker to
develop personality and citimzenship, and

age rates as high as it is possible for an
industry to pay, are subjects to hich
there should be no dispute in the
twentieth century.

In discussing the wage lite, however,
we must not lay too "mu(h emphasis on
the hourly rate. It is really iot very
important. It adds to the cost of pro-
duction without benefit to the worker.

The worker and the capitalist alike are
chiefly interested in their annual in-
comes. The family of a worker with an
assured income of $50 a week is much
better off than the family of such a
worker who may get $1.50 an hour, but
works only three days a week. The ilea
of co-operation must be directed toward
obtaining an economic balance for the
individual as well as for industry as a
whole.

What the worker is really interested
in is continuity of employment providing
he receives the best wage that is justified
in the industry that employs him. Con-
tinuity of employment means continued
purchasing power and net purchasing
power means much more than a nomi-
nally high wage received only at inter-
vals. Thus, labor, like management, has
a direct interest in preventing misdi-
rected production or excessive costs. It
becomes its task to keep the goods mov-
ing from the producing enterprise to
consumers.

CO-OPERATION A NECESSITY

Thus, an incontrovertible case can be
made out for co-operation. To achieve
it, will not be easy. Go-operation is a
highly intellectual conception. It is an art
and can be learned only by daily practice
and not by wishful thinking. One reason
we have failed to accomplish it in any
wide sense has been that there have been
too much name-calling, too much satiriz-
ing of the people with whom it is desir-
able to co-operate, and too much bitter-
ness; prejudices have been elevated into
principles and reasoning has been denied
the opportunity to function.

In the attempt to bring about co-opera-
tion, there are certain well-established
principles that can be applied success-
fully. The first of these consists in recog-
nizing the doctrine of equality of rights.
This is where the labor union comes
into the picture. Only in times when
there is a shortage of labor does the
individual worker have bargaining
power. He may have reasoning power
but it is apt not to be recognized by the
boss, particularly the boss who has been
trained in the old school. It was the
necessity of placing labor on equality
with management in mutual negotiations
or controversies which led to the estab-
lishment of labor unions. As Chief
Justice Taft expressed it, in 1921, "they
were organized out of the necessities of
the situation. A single employee was
helpless in dealing with an employer.
'* * Union was essential to give laborers
an opportunity to deal on equality with
their employers'."

In establishing equality of rights, it ais
just as dangerous to lean too far in one
direction as in the other-that is a major
trouble with the legislative process. The
officeholder is almost certain to be pro-
labor or pro-capital. Thus, over a period
of years, we have seen the situation
change from a point where, in the early
days, some courts held combinations to
increase wages and achieve other labor
objectives, to be conspiracies at common
law, to a point where today the employer
hecomes, under certain conditions, a crinm-
inal if he attempts to reason with his
employees, Justice Harlan of the
United States Supreme Court aptly said
in 1908R that employers and employees
have 'equality of right and any legisla-
tion that disturbs that equality is an
arbitrary interference with liberty of
contract which no government can legally
justify in a free land."

Another effect of attempting to handle
the matter by legislation is to make of
labor utnions political organizations in-
stead of leaving them free to function in
the field where their chief concern lies.
It has been said that organized labor in
this country has been "more effective as
a political agency than it has been in
spreading collective bargaining in far-
tories and shops," If we can achieve co-
operation and collective reasoning, it will
not he Iecessary for labor L devote iltself
primarily to the political field.

To deny the ability of achieving an
adjustment through legislation is not to
deny altogether the need for legislation.
Equality of rights must be preserved.
That implies the need for legislation
which will insure the right of collective
bargaining, but we are in danger of
upsetting the whole system when we
overstep these limits and pass legislation
which di.regalds the rights of employers
or permits administration in such fashion
as to show favoritism in respect to rival
labor organizations.

NLRB WEIGHED

The Wagner Act has been delared con-
stitutional. This mean, that in the opinion
of the Court the th prsmentalon of the ictuie
the Act violates no provision of the Con-
stitution. It does not mean that the Act
performs a useful rvise. It doAes not
meon that the law would be succesul in
carrying out the purposes of the Act as enu-
mnerated in the opening sction. The Court
did not trouble to point out the strange in-
conbiscy m betwueen Sectiu I and Sueiun
XIIl. The Court did not say the law was
good. The Court did not say the law was
bad. It has been left for you and me and
the countless others to may that the Act is an
inadequate and unethical piece of political
experimentation which will fall of its own
weight, if given time. Much legislation in the
past which has conapiciouswly failed to ad-
dress itself to realities, has fallen into disuse.

Hlasty legislation devised to cure ageold
grievances is more apt than not to fall short
of its objective, because it ii not given to
human beings to esnompass such objetives
in a Jhort apae, of time; legislation of this
character has so many angles and nonets that
it requires tie, to see them all, to say nothing
of devising mean fr their cure. C-opera-
tin,, will i, our sole protectlion against the
stifing fag of propaganda that sweeps in
upon US fronm all a ides. Never beore have
oir people Ieer n nearly asphyxiated by its
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TIois..ous clouds as ill these days of instan-
taneous comreunieatior and mohiization of
miass emotions.

Another principle to which we must ad-
here in our attempts to achieve co operation
is recognition of public rights a.nd of the re-
sponsibil ities of employer and employee to
the public. Both employers ind employees
mlust learn to think of themselves as members
,l the publi/c to whom they oiwe a joint re-
slormibility. If I were to voice one of the
nlajor criticisms of tie labor unions torii-
it would be that they have beent weak in ithir
public relation$s

i.ahor has a prollduct to sell but labor has
eve*r developed a staff nf salesales and flul lie

relationsT men who have hera ver 5 sucressful
ilnpersuading the puo/c that union labor is a
superioir product P'erhals it ias nIot bei,,
so superir: if so, lanors Job should be to
nmke it suIperio, rither than to rest its case,
us it has s iften doniie, on force. Employers
also have products to sell -whether goods or
services, but their highly traied sell11 gri

rres hiave conttientd Ihll, selves. with selliig
the visible product, wihoInt a word about the
Laibor that went itil the product.

ULrder the new c' oplrative jplan, w'hen
developed, labor and capital should ind a way
ta cn-operatte in selling the public their joint
reduct, IInot by force by oi,yplilatin f in-

tillidtioon. but because of the superiority of
the iroluct. If it isn't superior, iit shoaul be
ritadle So, anid it can be .lude so and ilhe
world shoulld be told ahoI it.

A third thing that w. nilusI erniprehrlna d is
that to achieve succss inl our o-oplerative
efforts whether ilu call thnl eolIective bar-

gaiing l U by the better term, collective
reasrnirig. is that itir in.dustril adjustnents
must be based on a study of facts by both
parties. ColecItive reaisoning can flllntion
only as there is collective knowledge. Facts
alone can pr.o ide the grouadwork which will
hlead t logical and fair determinations. All
special circimst niccs as they afir iL both eal-
player anl employee have to be taken into

e eatina. 1Trendls in thIle lst of living
ave their place as do factors ill the costs

If firduieon. Wien emloyer nleets the
rp.re.e.t.. ir. Tof his enplyees, the re-

search worker and the 'tatis0irin will pro-
id,' the groundwork onil which co-operative

judglments will be reached.
Can such a state of iiidustrial harmony be

reached? The task will be diflficilt: but the
besa proof that it can bie done is that it
has been dLone It was done in the electrical
construction industry hy tile Council on
Indastrial Relations whllich functioned Iron,
1920 until the establishment of the NRA
and is now u net oini , again. hIls council
was made u p of an equal n ilumber of repre-
sentatives of tile employers and of the union.
For years it has produced virtually a
strikeless industry. Operating a ystein
under which no deterniunttinn i wag binding
unless unanimous, it has been able to act
unil innus y biecause of the faecal basis ii
which it worked. Study took the place of
argulent and recrimination. Decisions have
been niu licii adverseii to the enlilovee anl asil
frequently in his aor,. Many problems
have lien coInsirrerl anId deeided; berause
even handed justice was, the ail of all tilhe
conferees, peace ias prevailed.

I have recently I.ee rending I desrlpt.'i
by Jlhn 1'. Froy, seretar'y of the Metal
ainral's DepartmenIt af the Aloericanl Federa-
tii ' i Labor. of a plan whiih brought
about shelaer ILuldts in the sto'e mianufac-
turing industry. Strikes and Ilok ,outs wore
freluen t in this industry until rubs, krown
is conference agl.e.l..n. , ele adopted by
the rresent es of the International
M.ulders niori alnd the orgarihznized nin
fretarers of heatin, ig apipairatus M.ost difl-

cult plroblems ere prersented tar solutinn.
lint it was found p.ssible to deal with 1them

WARNING
The International Ofice is receiving

numerous complaints relative to stran-
gers, purporting to be members of the
1. B. Ii. W., who request financial as-
sistance on the strength of their
membership.

When there is any doubt as to the
credentials presentld by strangers, the
local should write ior wire the Interna-
tional Office for their tandings and rec-
ords. Olherwi: e local unions may risk
hicing victinized ,by frauds.

within the nduhry without the intervention
of aiIsI ouitsili age [Icy. 8e fl-governmnent
within the industry developed. based, as Mr.
Fray liinits out. l on tl, application of the
siame principle which govern s the attitude

of citirens toward each other in their joint

prticiplition in determining the laws under
xhich they shall live The conference liagree-

nleis were successful i ecaue theLiy did not
exist for the b'nefit of the founders or
niulali's, bust for the'miuntual benefit and

pro Iteelt on
What, we require tin ay is not government

interferece but wiidlr applieation of
lneiples that have already proved their

worth. ilecaue it pio nts in the direction
of such application, weloare the delelara-
tion whliih the exerutie council of the
American,, Fedelatioi of Lalr mnale last
May.* If we seiye the uppefr.unity which
is now ourS to begil he ad jullstment of our
inlustrtil relations along the lines 'hich
it indicated, that b irf statemein t will be-
came the nst srigniicrunt dneument in labor
hlisitory

It preenits a chalhlnge anl an oppo-
tunlity to labor leaders ai, d industrialists
alike. This statenliIt of policies for co-
operation voiced in general terms has been
jailed by nanagement and capitalists with
whom I have consulted But to hold out a
hope is not sumfcient. Generalities are not
enough. There must lie found the means of
application. We have our starting point
and the co.lpass to show us the way we
ought to travel. To f ii to fellow it would
be a social and al econolmie blunder of the
first order.

Logic dictates that the next step should
be for represenlati hes of management and
of labor to sit downli together and seek a
means of practical application. I recognize
that this will not be ileasy to accmplish. To
wipe out ancient prejudices, to tear away
the ,ei of suspiceion, change false concep-
tions, to substitute oo.d-wi{l for ill-will, and
rens I for contrloversy il not be the work
of , day. There must he a vas amount of
education. both of lahbor and of industry. But
We are inI a posilan to nmake a beginning.
Oniy those who llak inteligence will fail
t0 recogniire the dangel that, unless we do
matke such a beginning, industry and labor
alI e inay lose their freduiIo.

Practical labor r;'latiilns eannot be at-
tuned by statute law: they can bIe ,attaied
Sy indltstrial elf-cantrol

We ire dealing wih i a pubic The puolic
eper itself thilrough its governmeit The

public groiws inpatient of industrial warfare
and the, h.muv i hlihthl which accomllpany

it I am n a prophe nr the. son of a
'laphet aid yegt I predict th.It I a nless man

agirrtnt an labor tbad a method or exer-
cising self'.ontrl . lsn Is palatable fnrii
of control wit be eiah

*Statement by the Executivr CoGunril,
American Federation of Labor

The executive council of the American
Flederaton of Labor regards tilhe preent
moment as most opportune and timely
for a declaration of its basic aims and
objectives.

Ulnemployment c.an only he overcoie.
through the creation of work opportunities
for working men and wonen ill private in-
dustry. This is the real rA-nedy for urnen
Ployijet. The time h., arrived when.
through co-operation, inderstanding and a

proper regard for the righits t all employers
and employees, industry and labor should
get together and yrek to find a way by
which this real rlemedy fir idleness can lie
aplIied.

The American Federation of Labor is com-
mitted to the principle of private ownershi p.
private initiative and tlie protection of pri-
vate ploperty. The right o own and manage
liroliertlty must be Ioneleild aid s.afegutarded.
W.orkl g people must be aenredal the right
to organlie and bargailn eahletively . IT
highest wages which industry can affore
should be paid and it fair reTinri upon legiil
Ilnate investunenlts to those ,ho own private
properllty must be freely concededl

labor and piuli l cio i co-operate. de-
velop efficincy anid prodiictioi through labor
irgaiiatlons developed hy the workers
and through the organization of industry.
as developed by ildustia l 6managemert
Through the establisbiient of contractual
relationships, indlustrial peace can be pro-
roueid r industria itiltpoduction stabilired.
Contracts entered into bietrween organized
labir atdt industrial ial ageleit must be
regardel as sacred e dhlligations. They must
be religiously observed.

The p rin ciple of ilondstrial demiocracy
through which labor and nlarIagement nay
solve their cohi.. .lln oicil poai]r oblenis
ghoulhi be recognized id applied in all in
duistrial relationships. Organizations of
Iabnr should be .gove'rned by democratic poli-
iWes, rules and procedure. This is the

Anmerican way. It is in conforraity with
niodern requireients and demoecrati
principles.

TIhrough the development of team work
between industry and labor, anliy economic
wrriogs can be righted, inlany of industry's
legislativeb burdens can be remedied and the
maxinum of service whilch industry and
labor may render Cal bIle given the entire
Intion.

Labor invites ildstry to discard the
weapons of industrial warfare direted
against labor by employers' associations
both now and in days gone by. Let us all
have i new vision of the changed attitude
between labor and capital. It means the
substitution of cO-operation and under-
standing for industrial strife. All of this
is easy of aecomplishmieLt because all that
is required is to respect and recognize the
economic, legal and industrial rights of both
labhnr and capital-

The manner in whih one single ray of
light: one single precious hit. will clarify
oand en ergize the whole mn,,ntl lire of him
who receives it, is armeig tIle most wonder-
flt and Leavenly of iotelhertual phenomena.

A;;,it IJENNFT,

I. B. E. W. RING TlI sor ,, It gIft an Fl]ee
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George M. Griffith, L. U. No. 11B-702
Initiated lune 7, 1937

With a sincere feeling of sorrow and
we. the members of Local Unio No. B- ' W.
I B. E. W.. mourn the loss and assing of our
Srother, Geoge Griffith: thelefoor be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his memory
by expressing to his family our sincere symi-

athay; and be it fuitlil
Reaolved, That a copy of these resolutions

be rent to his family, a copy spread on the
minutaes of our next meeting and a copy be
sent to the Electrical Workers Jo.nal for
publication; and he it frttbher

Resolved, That the members stand in silent
tribute to his memory for one minute. and
that our charter be draped for a period of
30 days,

JOE MCeGRATIH,
PAUL WINDSOR,
GEORGE W. HATHAWAY,

Committee.

Frederick S. Lockwood, L. U. No. 133
Initiated June 7, 1023

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in
uis infinite wisdom, to irmove ifrom our midst

our esteemed Brother, Frederiek S. Lock-
wood: and

Whereas i. the death of our late Brother.
Local Union No. I1, 1. B. E. W., las lost one
of Its true and oyal members; be it therefore

Resolved. That Local Union No. 13 ecos-
nies ils reat los in the pasin of Brother
Frederick S. Lockwood and erey expresses
its appreciation of his membership and ever
Wiling servie to our Brotherhood: be it
further

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to thLIe friily f our late Brother, a
copy be spread on the minutes of Local Union
No. 133, and a copy be sent to the official
Journal of our Brotherhaod for ublication.

WoLLIAM V. I<jN.
S. E. LZE.
GEORGE R. GIBBS,

Committee.

Helen Wojcik, L U. No. B-13
Initiated July 4, 190I

It is with sorrow and reret That we. the
members o:f Loal Union No. lB-713, of the
I. B. E. W., record the passing of our Sister,
Helen Weicik, who pasled away July M5,
1938; therefore be it

Resolved. That we, the members of Local
Union No. J-713. pay tribute to her memory
by expressing to her falily our sincere sym-
pathys and be it fiur'ther

1esolved. That our charter be drapd for
a period of 30 days in respect to her memory
and that a copy of these resolutions be sent
to her family, a copy be spread on the minutes
of our local union and a copy be sent to
the official Journal of our Brotherhood for
publication.

LILLIAN GOLANT,
LEONA BOJARSK,
HATIRI~T SASENICK,

Committee.

Hiram P. Murphy, L. U. No. 588

Initiated June 6, 1913
It is with deepest so-row and regret that

'.. lthe rnninubn uf Local Union No. M.
I, B E. W., Lowell, Ma.. record the passing
on July 13, 19, ot our raesteemed and worthy
Brother. Hiram P. Matrply; therefore be It

RiesolVed, That in this hour of sadness and
sorrow we exenrd our d,,,4t and heartfelt
sympnthy to the family of our departed
Brothr: and be it further

Resolved. That the members stand in si-
neoe for a period of one minulte and that our

charter be draped for a period af days in
,libu to his ieory and be It further

ResolVed. That a copy of thes resolutions
be snt to the family of our deeased Brother=
a copy be spread upon the nuiltes of our
local union and a py sent to our official
Jouna IIAM H. ARCY,

LEWIS C. DUPEE,
LAWRENCE H. MeLAUItBLIN,
HAROLD J. WRIGHT,

Committee.

S. A. Caron. il. U. No. 1037
lIitiaitd Agust 10, 1030

A. E. Hunter. L. U. No. 1037
Iitiated Anlusnt S. 1936

It is with deerpet sorrow and regret that
the members of L c..l IUnion, No 1037. Win-
nimpeg niourn ie parssing of our late Blrothers,
S. A. Caroln a.ni A E iunlet, and hereby
express our depLt Sylpathy to their tamilies
and relatives; he it

Resolved, That our charter he draped for
one month and a copy of this tribute be
placed upon the minutre of our meeting and
copies be sent to the bereaved families.

A A MILES,
Riecording Secretary.

Jerry Rymke. L. U. No. B-713
Znitiatod Marct 3, 1920

It is with deep sorrow and regret ithat we,
the members of Local Union No. B-713. Inter-
national Br1olhehood of Electrical Workers,
record the {ath of Irother Jerry Ryinke,
of Chicago, on August 8, 1H3B.

Whereas it ls our desire to pay just tribute
to his memory and express our sincere regret
and sympath to hi, widow: therefore be it

Resolved. That our charter be draped for a
period of 30 day, in irhl..I of iJ nmieenory;
and be it further

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his widow and a copy to our official
Journal for publication therein.

ADOLPH NAESFENS,
ARTHUR VIANE.
EDWARD PFLUG,

Committee.

Ralph A. Wylie. I.. U. No. B-1031
Ifltialad November 1, 193

With a sinere feeling of ororow and regret
we, the members of Local Union No. -103S1.
I. B. E. W.. record the death of our friend
and Brother, nalph A, Wylie, on August 13.
1"3.

Whereas by the death of Brolher W lie, this
local has lost a true and beloved oer and
member; therefore be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his memory
by expressing to his family, in their time of
great sorrow, our deepest synpathy; and be it
further

Resolved,. That our charter be draped for
a period of 30 days and that a copy of these
reaulutlons be sent to his family, a copy to the
official Journat for publication and a copy be
pread on tile minutes of oura next regular

meeting.
J. I, IIUTCHINSON.

Chairmn of tle Executive Board.

George A. Summers, L. U. No. 353
?nitioted September 20, 1917

It is with deepest sorrow and re rot that
we. the members of Local Union / 3S,
mourn the passin of Brother Geor e A. Sum-
mIers, an esteemed and worthy Brother; there-
fore be it

Resolved, That we payl tribute to his memory
by etptsing to his family our sincee sym
pathy; and be it flurther

Resolved. That in memory of Brother Sum-
mers our charter shali be draped for 3 days
and a copy oh thi trilbute be spread upon
e minutes of our meeting and a copy be

seat to te bereaved facily and to our J.oual
for publication. CECIL M SHAW,

Financial Secretary,

Harold Speakman. L. U. No. 358
Initiated Afarch 2, 198

It is with deepest sorrow and regret that
we. the mnembers of Local Union No. i5.
record the passing of our esteemed and be-
loved Brother, Harold Sipeakmin. therefore
be it

Resolved. t It we extend our heartfelt sym-
pathy to La family In their lhour o s.r.'.;
and be it further

Resolved, That in memory of Brother Speak-
man our charter be draped for a period of
30 days and a copy of this tribute e sent to
our JournaL

ROBERT H. BECK.
iecording Secretary.

Andrew Knauf, L. U. No. B-86
limiatled November 26, 1906

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in
His litinlnt wildom, to call fron our midst
our esteeleed and wolhy Brolther, Andrew
Knauf: and

Whereas it is our desire, in the spirit of
brotherly nlove, to y tribute to a most loyal
and devoted i er. most highly esteemed
by all who kLnew him: therefore be it

Resolved, That we etend our deepest ,ym-
patby to his family in their time of great
sorrow: and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family, a copy sent to the official
,tourlnl for publication, a copy spread .u tine
local unionis minutes and our charter be
dr aped for a period of 30 days.

VIC CLEMINSON.
AL BULT.
M. KOESTFRS.

Committee.

Art Smith, L. U. No. B-667
Initiated May 29, 19837

Whereas it has pleaSed Almighty Goid, in
His infilite wsdom, to remove fronm our midst
our esteemed and worthy Brother, Art S[nith:
rind

Whereas in the death of Brotlher t rli.h,
Local Union No. B-667, of the International
Blrotherhood of Eletrical Workers, has lost
one qf t true and earnest members. there-

tore be It
Rlesolved, That in this hour of roriow we

estnid our heartfelt syrnpathy to the family
of our departed Brother: and Ie it further

Resolve(, That a copy of these rolaltions
be ent to hi family, a copy spread on our
minutes and a copy sent to our ofeal Journal
for putbliction: and be it further

Resolved. That in irther resect to his
meUory olur charter be draped for a period
of 30 days,

H. T. ELLOTT.

WALTER ROWATT,
Ccoitinit te

William J. Ickley, L. U. No. B-1073
lnintiatd M"y , 12 37

Whereas Almighty God in H"o iaiiiU, wis-
dom. has removed from our midst oul de-
voteUd Brother, William ., IDkley; and

Wheres our late Brother, s a member of
LoCal Thn[on No. BS1O3. of the Iternational
Brotherlood of Electrical Wnrkers, always

ave his best for the cause of our Brother-
good and in the interest at of Local Union No.

I-07i3; therefore be it
Resolved, That Local Union NHo., 13-1073

hereby expresses its high appreciation of the
ervlces to our cause given by our doltad

Brother and our sorrow in the knowledge of
1i1s death: and be it further

Resolved, That Local Union No. B-1076 ten-
dela its sincere sy pathy to the family of our
late Brother in the time of great sorrow; and
je it further

Riesolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be p read on the minutes of our Local Union
NoX. -1 73OIS a copy be sent to the oficial
Journal of our Brotherhood for ,ubllcation.

STELLA F. WOSCIECHO SKI.
Financial Secretary.

William Cresenzo. L. U. No. B-1096
Initiated Jty 32, 19il

It is with the deepest feeling of orrow and
regret that we. the members of Local Union
No. B-1096. record the passing of Brotler
William Cresenzo on August 18, 1908; there-
fore be it

Resolled, That we pay tribute to his mem-
ory by expressrng to his family and loved ones
our sincere and most heartfrlt symin thy.

LOCAL UNION NO, B-I1096.

Herman fuey. L. U. No. 459
Initiated Februor 1, 1934

It is with deepest Sorrow and regArt that
we. the members o Local Union No. 4i9. of
the iternational Brotherhood of Electrical
Worker. record the passing of a very faithful

ei .l..r. Hlerman Huey: therefore be it
Resolvld. Tihat this meeting asseibled, rise

and liand in silence for a prriod of one
minute and that the charter of tie hloal union
he dllped for a period of :0 days in znenorr
of lr deceased Brother. Thlln tribute all.
Ie sprlead upon te minutes If our meeting
and copies sent to h's loved ones and to
our official Journal for publiatlol.

ELLSWORTH CLARDIGE,
President.

W. E. ROGERS.
Reeording Seertary.
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Dennis McCarthy, L. U. No. 104
fI/ilted January 30, i9Q9

It is with tihe Idee t sorroW that we, the
merilertsu of Lca .nion No. 14. Interna-
tional BrotherhoIod o ElEctrieal WorkerS,
record thile paiig of Our eteemed and
worthy Brother. Dennis McCarthy; and

Whereas oiur local union has lost a loyal and
devoted member, a loyal frienId moat highly
eshremed by all who knew him: therefore
He it

.Iexted our lest and heartfelt sv pathy
to thile famiiy o o ur departed Brohr; and
be it further

ReolvCd. Tilhat a copy of these resolutions
be sent lto thl fnliy of our late Brother. n
copy be spread upon the minutes of Local

nion No. 14. anrd 8a Copy seit to our olicial
Journal for piublication and be it further

Resolved. That our cohartr be draped for
a period of 30 IIIdays in tribute to hir memory

Ii A. HAMACHER.
1I. W s]IVVERms,

CommRti CCee.

Erin J. Stenhulm, L. U. N,. 104
Initiaed February I, 1919

It is with sincere sorrow and regret that
we, tile niaelbiis if Local inion G No. 104. In-
teIrnatonol Biotlerhood of Electrical Worker.
record lie Passing iof our dear and loyal
Brother, Ernx J. Sten lolm, and wish In express
our delep synjathy ridan to honor his memory;
tlherefore bi t

Resolved. That the condolences of tHis or-
ganizalion be extended to the famlily and
friends: and ill it further

Resolved, Thai our charter be draped for
a period of 30 das,. a copy of these resolu-
ttn, be sxr'ad upon the minufLtes o tlhe local
uion~, a copy sent to the famiy of our de-
parted B[rothe. ald a oPy sent to the oaeial
Journal for publication.

][. A. HAMACHER,
IL W. SHIyVERS.

H. I'. lienson, L. U. No. 11-9
Iniialecd October 22, J920

Wthereas ii ha1 pleaned Almighty God. in
[lips 'inliie wirdon. io take from our midst

our worthy cotl ler. I Pi Benson; an
Wherea' in Ike death of Brother Benson.

Loc.. Al/i No. I-f9 of the International
Brothllepliod Il EletCrialI Wllorke,. has lost
oIne o ilhs tru and devoted inmrmbrs; there-
fmIl Ibe ii

lireouiyvr That LoCl Unilon No P-s ae-
rw vLedges Its great loss in the death of our

biiolhe, and liciy yepresses its appreciation
o( tlhe errvqic lse rendrlire to our cause; and
be it further

Resolved. Tiatl ILcl] Union No. B-9 extends
its eiir(dolenooe lo thle family of Brother Benson
in this thrier giaebt beireavement; and be It

Rlesolvcd. Tiht a copy of those resolutions
be sent ti. the arniy of our late Brother, a
copy be sread'i II 'li.e rilhnutesI of o.u LOcal
Union No. i3-l and a copy be sent to the
nlnciu1i oLli l of oullr Brotherhood f

D. A. MANNNG,
JOHN LAMPINO.
HARRY SLATER,

C oli rfl tte

Daniel Mullne,. L. U. No. B-9
Inirtiatd june 20, 1916

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God. In

our esteemed and worthy Brother. Dai][e

Wherea,, in lie dloath of Brother MijIlne,
Loal] Union No B-, of the Inteoblatona
Brouherhood o Electrical WorkerC. has lost
o/e of it.loyal anid devoted nemNbers. the-
fore be it

Resolved. That Local Union No. B- ac-
knowledge, its great lo in the death of our
Brother and hereby expreses lit appreciation
oF the eryIes le rendered to our cause: and
be it lurtiler

lesclvei., Thit Local Union No. B-9 ex-
tend its syno alhy to lie family of our late
Brutlhr i telir great sorrow; and be It
Lurther

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutious
be Sent, to thie famil of our lae Brother. a
copy be pend on tile minutes of or Local
U.101 No. B-9. and a copy be sent to
the omfiia Journal ofour Brotherhood for
publieatIon.

D A. MANNING,
JOHN LAMPING,
HARRY SLATER

Comrmittee.

Frederick A. Sherwood. L. U. No. 861
Initiated Decmbher 1, 1925

Whereas it has pleased Almighlty God. In
His lnflnrte widorm, to remove frum o'r
midst Brothr Frederick A. Sherwood,

tnie and lnyal member; and
Whereas ,hile bowing in hulie subnlf-

sloi [o God's lifi l e i .adom. stdl We w] Y
mourn. hi Ill,: ;li "lIore He it

Rfole vri. Tih ae,. the members oa Local
Union No 8Fl, of thl lnterational rother-
!hooi of Eleetrical Workers. pay tr lte to his
memory by exprineiig io his rauFloa,', heart-
felt lympalhy: and be it further

R,eolftld, That we drape our harthe, for a
period of 30 days and thal a cop, of these
,rcsln.. ons h tie sent to his Vhmmivy a copy be
spread nl, the mfinutes and a copy be sent to
tile Eoe:ieai kVoikcrs Jou rim for pubelkaton.

J A Ll]flSROW,
ii 0 IIOPPER.
JiIN WALKER,

Committee.

F.. V WebIer, L. U. No. B-77

rinitiated Mas ?, 1h3H

We. the mnoIlhers of Local Union No. B-*7.
I. B. B. W., with a s incere feeling of sorrow
and regrt, hereby record ile death of Brother
E. W. Weher: therefore e it

Resolved, Tlhat we land in slent medit.-
tion for on1 minute as a tribute to his mnm-
ory; and be it further

Reolveed. That we drape our charter for a
peliod of 30 dys and that a copy of these
resoutoilons be sentP the fmly of the ]at
Brother Weer and a eopy sent to our Offtclfi
Journl for publi]caion ain a cMy spread
upon the nirnutcs of our records

F W, MILES.
T, A, ARNOLD.
J N. LEWIS.

Committtee

Ilarold Vincent. L. U. No. ,91
initiaed April W0, 1936

Whereas it has pleased the Almighty God. in
is linfirnite wisdom, to remove filam our

midst Cr esctmed and worthy Brother.
Harold Vincent: therefore be it

ResolvCd. That we pay tribute to his memory
by eprTeminlV to his family our sincerle regret
and sympathy: and be it furoher

Resolred, Thit a copy of thes resolution
be sit to till family, a copy spread u n the
minties adri a ctpl ent to the ofltha] ourl
of our rotherhrood for publication

ARTHUR C. SCHROEDER
TIItOXDORE J LA CHAPELLE.
GEORGE A. KAISER.
JOltN P BERST
CGEORBGE J. SPATH, Jr,

E J. FRANSWAV,
Members Sick Committee.

Nathan Pulliam, L. U. No. B-431
iificted March 8, 1938

The elmebers of Local Union No. I-431, of
MIsilt C(ity.lwa, record with deepest SOrIrow
Ihe pn.ssing if ouiir beloved Btroher, Nnthan
Plliu11:i his .Ireseroe and support Will be
greally mrise d by the members of this ocl;
there roe ble it

Re.solved, That our charter be draped for a
period of 30 days and that a copy f this res-
olutlon be sent to our Journal for publication
and a Copy be spread upon our minutes.

H. ADAMS,
J C ALCORN,
H W. DITCHl

Commit tee

Joseph M. Marlin. L. U. No. B-1073
liii led ulyt 74, 1937

Whereas Almighty God. in ills Innire
wisdnm. ias renieved from our midst our
devoted Brother Joseph M Martin: and

Whoreas our .e, Brnther. as a member of
Local Union No. B-1073. of the toteratlonal
Frotherhood or Electrieal Workers, always
gave his best for the cause of oir Brotherhood
and in the interest of Local Union No. f-1073;
thereorle be it

Resolved, That Local Union No. B-1073
hereby jxpreses its high appreciation of the

ervicees to our cau; e given by our devoted
Brothr and our sorrow in the knowledge of
his death;: anrd be it furlher

Reolved, That Local Union No. 3-1073 ten-
ders its sintlere sympathy to the amily of our
lae BIrother in the time of great sorrow:
and be it further

Rellvfed . That a enpy of those reoltlons
be s read on ilhe minutes of our Local Union
No. _-1073 and a copy be sent to the ofleial
JoUrnal of our Brotherhood for ublicatto.

STELLA F. WOJCIECHOSSKI.
Financial SeCretary,

Andy Harmon, L. I. No. B-1073
Ilitiated AuRst 5, 19M

Werea AtImiglh; Grod, in HUis ifnite w:-
dom, has rmuved irom our ndt O f devoted
Brother. Andy Harmon: and

Wherealr our late Brother, as a member of
l.eal Ulion No. B-1073 of the Internationai
Brotherhoon of EleCtrical Worker, alwys
gave his best for the caus of our Brotherhood
and in the interest of LoCal Union No. B-103;:
therefore be it

Reolvded, That Local Union No. B-l103
hereby expresses its high apprecliatlion of (Ilhe
serices to our cause given by our devoted
Brother and our sorrow in lnowlde kwldg of
hys death: and be it furthler

Resolved, That Local Union No B-l073 ten-
ders its sincere sympathy to the family of our
late Brother ill the time of great rrow: and
be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these esolutitoi-s
e ~ rea d on the minutes of our Lroeil Union

ra-1073 aid a copy be sent to the oficihl
Journal of our Brotherhood for ublcation

STELLA F. WOJCIECIIHOWSKL
Finaneial Secretary.

F. S. Sorrell, L. U. No. 734
Reilitiated October 26, 1926

It is with deCo sorrow and regret that w,
the members of Local Union No 714. B,
E. W, record the death of our late Brother,
F. S. Sorrellh therefore be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his famRily
by expressing ou sincere symllpathy: and
be it futtlre

Reoloe.d. That a copy of these roeolutions
be spread on the minutes of this meeting.
a copy be sent to the official Journal for
publiCation and a copy be sent to his family;:
aird be it fuher

Resolved, That the charter be draped for
a period of 30 days.W. H. BAKER,

V. M. SYlVESTIER,
JOHN D. FOSTER.

Coimittee t.

Hlenry Burns, L. U. No. B-77
,lidiatred MaC 7, 1935

It is with genuine sorrow anld regret that
Local Unlion No, S- must reord tile d(eath
of our beloved Brother. lIhenry Burns. Our
deepest sympathy J extended to his, bereaved
family.

Whereas it is our desire to pay due respect
to hIs a emory; Vterefore e it

Reolved, Thiat a copy of these Ieo1lutions
be spread on our minutes and a copy IIe sent
to the oficial Journal for publicatE.l; and be
it further

Resolved, That our charter be dilied for a
period of 30 days.

E. I. McDONALD,
C 1M. TREDWELL.
LOU SCOTIT,

Committee.

C. M. Maryott, L. U. No. 1-77
faittatLd May 5, 1935

It is with deepest sorrow and regret that
we. the membelrs o LoCal Union No 1-17L, of
the International IBl otherioiod of Electrial
Workers, roilld the paisrolt oI BrotIIhl C M

Caryott: therefore be it
Resolved, That 'his meeting assemblCd, rise

and stand in silence for a I erid ill one
minute and that the ehaer of the local union
he draed for a period of 30 da~ iPn ieimory
of oUr deceased Brotler.

1[his triblte shalh be spread upon the nln-
utes of our rneeting and copies sent to his
loved ones and to our oficial Journal fox
publication.

F. W. DILES,
T. A ARNOLD.
J. N. LEWIS,

Cinniit tee.

Earl R. Spencer, L. U. No. B-77
Intitated February, 5, 193s

It Is with a feeling of adnss that Local
Union No. B1.1. L B. E. W.. records thile ssAig
onwad of another member,. Brother rRl R

Spencer. We extend to his bereaved loved
ones the heartfelt smapathy of friends who
share their oss.

In memory o Brother Earl Spencer. our
o ihte Otll be drae d for 30 days and a
copy of this trbute hl be spread upon the

rnute of our meeting. Copies shall also be
sent to hi bereaved famrily and to our 3ourna
for publication.

F. W. MILES.
T. A. ARNOLD,
J N. LEWIS,

Comn:ttee.
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feerge F. Whitaker, L. . No. 723
Iatialed Jly i, . 1938

It is with deepest sorrow and regret that
we. tile mrlnbers of Local hnionb NO. dd.
Internatlonal Brotherhood of Electrica WOrk-
ers, Fort Wayne, record the asin on Auust
1 1938 of our esteemed an ,worty BrothUr,
George F. Whitaoer. who was lctrorcuted
While l service for tile City Light and POWe,
Co., where he was enlnpoyecd: and

WIhrIas oulr lic I un ion ha, lost a loyal and
devoted member, a loyal friend most hi hly
esteemed by all who. kiw [ lin, therefore be it

Resolved, That in this hour of sadness and
sorrow we extend our deepest alid heartfelt
sympathy to the mother and brothers of our
departed Brother: and be it further

Resolved. That we a tribute to his m -
ory by draping our laorer for a period a 30
days: and be it furter

Resolved, Tha a copy of these resolutions
be ent to his bereaved mother, a copy be
Sread on our minutes and a copy be sent to
the Electrical Workers Journal for publication.

BARRY SUTTON.
Reeording Seretary.

Peter Stenz, L. U. No. 494
Initated January 30, 1914

Whereas the Algmlght God. hi Hi wisdom,
has taken from our m dst our esteemed and
worhy Brother, Peter Stein: therefore be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his memur-
cry by exp'esleg to his frmily our sincerest
sympathy; and be it farther

Resolved, That a Copy of these resolutions
be sent to h framily. a opy be spread o pn
our minutes and a Copy be sent to our ofieal
Journal for publication.

ARTHUR C. SCHROEDER.
TJcdDORE J. LA CHAPELLE.
GEORGE A. KAISER.
JOHN P. BERST.
GEORGE J. SPATH, JR..
E. J. FRANSWAI.

Committee.

Charles R. Russell. L. U. No. 100
Initated October 17, IflO

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in
Hi inenrite wdom, to remove rm our rmidst
our esteemed ad a worthy Brotter. Charles R.
Russell: and

Whereas in the death of Brother Russell,
Local Union No. 100, of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical WorkerS, has lost
one of Its true and earnest members;: There-
fore be it

Resolved. That Ieal Union No, 100 reog-
nlzes ilt great los in the death of Brother
Russei and hereb expressesll n hey pr apeeilaUon
of his servicules to thte case of our Brother-
hood: and be it further

Rlolved, That Loeai lUnion No. N0 tender
its sincere a pathy to the family of our late
Brother In eir time of great sorrow; and be
it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the faml of our late Brother, a
copy be sprlead on t e mlnute of our Local
Union No. IN and a copy be sent to the official
Journal of our Brotherhood for publication.

N. L. BREUILLOT.
J. W. KONKEL.
J. H. ROBINSON,

Contraittee.

L. L. Daubenspeck. L. U. No. 125
Initiatd Frbinmy 21, 1921

Whereas the sudden taking from among us
of another Brother by that terrifc force which
we. as Elelrical Workers, omust ontinually
fae, brings again to mind the vex7 narrow
margin whleh eparaies us in life rom that
state called death. anid welds us closer in our
common Brotherhood: and

Whereas Brother L. L. Dlaubenspeck. long a
valued member of Local Union No. 125. ta
passed on before U,, and we who tn< I. him
well w'1l rl'I' I,;.I I i hn znil o hiut foariy
and loved oncs we cxtend that sincelest sym-
athy which springs from a mulual loss, for

,e wa/l our iend; therefore be It
Reolved. That the chart¢r of Local Union

No. 125 ibe draped for 30 days and a copy or
this tribute shalil he spread upn oir minutes
in his em ory; and b it further

Reso.ved. That coeis of lis resolution
shall aso be ent to his bereaved family and
To OUT Journal for publieation

V. A. i<AY.
C. O. MERILL.
E D. CHAPMAN,

Committee
Adopted by Local Union No 125, I1. B E. W

iil relulnl ,irvilr'l JtiU 2I, 1aS.

Robert Murphy, L. U. N,. 124
Lnittedi FebrlorU 2j, 192

We pause I irevelcnce (. the memory oIf
Brother Robert Milr1lphy, whose presence Will
never here aEain be found among us; and

Where.as by his passin Local Union No
124 has lost a valued inenber; therefor be it

R eload. That our eharter be draped for a
Perttio one month to honor his memory; and
be it fiather

Resoled, That e tender our sincerest
sympathy to hBis family in lheir tine of great
bercaement and be it further

Re"' .ed That a copy of these resolutions
be Sl tlo he family of our late Brother, a
copy b< spread upon the minutes of our
Lca[ tion No, 124. and a copy be ent o

the ofcial Jomal of our Brotherhood for
publieation

JOHN R, RUSH.
J B NUGENT,
WARREN BOTT,

Committee.

H. G. C. aldwell. L. U. No. 896
Intiated June 12. 1036

It is with deepest regret tand sorrow LIthat
we, the members of Local Union No. 96,. of
the International Brotherhood If Electrical
Workers, record the death of our esteemed
and worthy Brother. H. G. Caldwell; and
therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the members of Local
JUnion No. M8. pay tribute to hi memory by

expressing to his wife anid children our heart-
felt sympathy in this hour of srrow: and be
it further

Reolved. That we. the menmber of Local
Union No. M6 stand one minoute in silence

isa mark of r leset to hal, arid be It further
ReSOlved. That we drape our charter for a

period of oM days: and be it further
Resolvedl That one copy of these resolutions

be sent to his wife and one tpy spread on
the minutes and one eopy sent in the Eec-
trlcal Worler Journal for publication.

G. A. TOMLIN.
J. B. FREEMAn,
G. H. TANNER.

Committee,

J. E. MeGinnis. L. IT. No. 124
Initiated March 10, Il0S

It is wih the deepest sorrow that we the
members of Local Union No. 124. International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, record {he
padsinoIf our esteemed and worthy Brother

Whereas our local union has lost one of its
mloslt loyal and devoteld memberl of its or-
ganization in the passing of Brother Met mnis:
therefore be it

Resolved. That we, the members of Local
Union No. 124, pay tribulte to the sieling
character of our beloved rother, a valued
member, a loyal friend and a good citizen,
mos highly esteemed by all who knew him:
and be it further

Resolved. That in this hour of sorrow we rex
tend our deepest and most heartfelt sympathy
to the famiy of our departed Brother; and
be it further

ReSolved, That our charter be draped for a
period of 30 days in honor of his memrory;
and be It further

Resolved. That a copy of thene resolutions,
be sent to the family of our late Brother, a
copy be spread Ilupon the minutes of Local
Union iNo. 124 and a copy s Int to olr oficial
Journal for publication

lJOHN T RlSII
J B NICGENT
WARREN BOTr.

Commn~[lree.

Martin Bentz. L. 17. No. 494
Initiated vttirV 77, 190I

II is with a sincere feeling of sorrow and
eIret that we, the members of Local Union

No. 494, I B E., W. record the ptssing of
Brother Matin Bentz: tillterefore be it

Resolved, That we pay tribute to his mem-
ory by expressing to his bereaved family olur
sincere ,sympthy: and be it furher

reolved. That a cop of these r esolutions
te sent to the famrily, that a copy be spread
on the minutes of our meetin, and a eopy br
sent to the official Journl of or Brotherhood
for publicetion

GEORGE KAISER,
THEODORE LA CHAPELL,
GEORGE SPATH
JOHN BEPST.
EDGAR FRAN1SWAV
ARTHIUR SCHROFDER

Frank J. Kruger, L. U. No. 106
,dttiuatd Jonuary 30., 1#0

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, In His
inlnite wisdom, to suddenly call irm our
midst our esteemed and beloved Blothr,
Frak J,. Kruger,,; id

Whereas ou.r local union has lost a charter
lem~ber who has served as a faithful officer

for over 25 y.ars, and to the mebiers a riie
and faithful friend; therefore be it

ReSColvd. That we extend o.,r deepest and
h,,eatcat smpaty to the famly of our de-
parted Brother: and be it further

RBolved, That our charter be draped for a
rod of 40 dayi in honor of his memory: anid

be it further
Resolved, 'Iht a copy of these reslutions be

selt to the fainfly of our late Brother, a
copy be spriad ulon the minutes of Local
Union No. IN, and a opy be sent o our offli-
cial Jou.rnal for pui0latlon

ARTItUR ANDERSO.N,
EVAR BRUGGE.
MAURICE CARLSON.

Committee.

Gabriel Leo Monford, L. U. No. 527
Initiltyd JnuoIry 24, 1918

Althoug l his card has been in the interna-
tional Oe for many years. it is with very
deep regret that the members of Local Union
No. 57 reord the passLng of one of the char-
ter members of this local, Brother Gabriel
Leo Monford, whose death occurred August
M5. Ia.

His many virVes will be long remembered
by those BrotherS who were closely aoclated
with him in his 3 years as a member.

In meaory of BTother Gabriel Leo Men-
ford the charar. which bears his name, will
be draped for a period of 30 days. A copy of

lthis eSlUttOn will be placed in the minutes
anid a copy will be sent to the Joumal for
rublieation, It is the rI est 0o the comrmit-
3e that a copy be sent to his famly by the

JoUrnal.
EDWARD RAYNER,
A. . SMIRTH,
CLARENCE i. PRESSLER,

Committee.

Earl K. Hyatt, L. U. No. 1024

Initiaed November 27i, ioO
It is wilh sincere feeling of sorrow and

regret that we the members oa Local Union
No. 1024. mrom the loss and passing of our
Brothe. Earl K. Hyatt; therefore be it

Rolyd.v That we pay tribute to his memory
by expressing to his family our sincere sym-
pathy; and be it further

Resolved. That our charter be draped for a
Ver od of 30 days i respect to our departed

Vrtter: and be it further
Resoled. That a copy of thoII regolution

be sent to his family, a copy be spread on
our minutes and a copy be sent to lhe Ehle-
trical Workers Jounal for publication.

T. T. VANDERGRIFT,
Presklen I

C. W. ZEISLER,
Reording Secretary.

Walter langhoff. L. U. No. B-1096

nitloted Jult 31, 193?

It is with the deepest feeling of sorrow
and refet that we, the members of Local
Union No. 1.o109S, ecord the pasing of
Brother Walter Lhiulff, uni June 19. 1939:
therefore be ii

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his mem-
ony by expressing to his family and loved
ones our suIocere and nost heartfelti sympatby,

LOCAL UNION NO. S 109.

Herbert T. Berryhill. L. U. No. 558

Initiated Api 1, 1938

It is with sorrow gtand 'ret tha w. the
nicinlheis of Loal Vnion No, 556 of thE
I] B E. W. record thie assing or ot
Brother. Heihert T, Berryhill, who passed
awily recently.
lOur dres synimpathy is extended to his

bereav'ed family: there.ore be it
freltoed, That our chartr be draped for

abeiod of W day, and a eopy of tllis tso-
lotion be nt to Ilii, famlily, and a copy be
sent t Our ufliial Juuuli, [ ul ti blpiation:
ald be it furi11er

ReSOlved Thait a copy of this resolulion be
preidS on the records of our local rinion

JAMES C. WHlITE
seercrr Ruselnr' Jhan age.
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Fred B. Counts. L. U. No. 1141
inlateld September 1, J933

Wherea, it was the will of Alnitghtp Cod,
in His infitite wisdom to suddenly call from
our midsl our esteemed and beloved Brother,
Fred B. Counit

Whereas L.al Lunion No. 1141 of the intdr-
national Brotherhood of Electlicale Workers
has sulffred the loss of a true and worthy
Brother: ,nd

Whereas hii maly vitue rs will be ion
remembered by those who asoeiuated witht
him; therfore De it

Resolved, That Local Union No. t1141 ex-
Bpress its deepest sympathy and condolence
to the faily if ouar late Bryothe, in ohuir
time of great sorrow: and be it further

ReSOlved, TIha a copy of lhese resolutions
be sent to family of our deceased Brother,
and a copy spread In the minutes of our
Local Union No. 1141, and a oIp sent n our.
offtcil Journal if our ] BoJl e rhoi dfr
publicatlion

LAURENCE M. REED.
LEE COURTNEY.
A. E EDWVARIS.
TOM RUSHING,

Coammitee.

William Charles Hlall, L. U. No. B-66
laieated August 16. 1934

it witilh deep sorrow and regret that we
tihe meibuers of Local Union No li6l Inter-
national Brlotherhood of Electrical Workers,
record the death of Brothrer WilJaln ChlrIes
Hall. of H ouston, Texas, on Augsit 7 1938,

Whereas it is our desire to pay just tribute
to h11 noemory and to expresxe or sinerei
regre( and sympathy to his widow:; there-
fore be it

Rosoered, That our charter be draped for
a period of 30 days in honor of his ienmry;l
and be it further

Resoved, That a copy of thee resolutions
be ent to ills widow, a copy to be spread
coarc our minnutes. and a oPy tI b

et to the Electrical WOrkers S urnal for
pulication,

C L, BERNARD,
Y. C. BLATTNER.

A. H. ROBINSON,
Colniiilt tc.

William Stoakey, I. U. No. 200
/ilinted Ocetobera 6* 1905

WhIerea s iit has pleased Almighty Glod. In
His infinite wisdom to call from oul midst
one higlly catemed anid beloved Brotier.
William Stooakey, of Local No. 200. we do
hereby desire to pay final tribute to his
memory and extend to his family our deepest
and mols. hearl-flt sympathy.

Willan, Stookey was born May 10. 1885, in
New Athens, ll. and was a steadfast and
loyal Brother and highly respected by all:
therefore be it

Resolved. That in memory of Brother Wil-
liam Stooakey our charter shall e draped for
30 days, and a copy of this tribute be spread
upon the rinibutes of am next regurlr meeting
and a copy be sent to the bereaved famtly
and to olr Journal for pubication.

JOE F MEEK.
PETE PEDERSON.
S M. BLACKFORD,

Committee

lHerbert P. Miller. L. U. No. 245
Ilitirfed Ap/I 22, 1837

It is with deelpet sorrow and egret that
we. the nwMnbeis of ocali No. 245 of the
. B E. W.. ,eeord tIhe passing of our beloved

Brother and friend. Herbert P. Miller etlore
death occurreid August 10, 19358:; therefore
be it

yesolved. ThaI local No.- 24 iteongalies It.
los in tll paU.in of Brother Miller. and
hereby xpiesses its appreciation . of lis
seriees Ito the caiut e of our Brotherhood: and
be it farther

Resr.. d tlaNil Local No. 245 tenders sII
sincere ivyln a i? 1o the famly of our ate
t~rother iii iheir ilnte of great be enveient;
anid be it furlher

flesolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be ent to hte family of our ]late Brother and
a eopy be sent to the oI' cial Journal for
publication

EDWARD C KRUAMMIEL.
iiOY C SWEET.

FRED BOLLINGER
Conflh, lte.

Norman Meyers. L. I. NI, B-309

Initlatcd March I2, 1923

Notrman Meers has .... weol knoia not
where.

In paying rb..t, to one of his friends.
Robert Tgerofl are said

"ln the very ) oIf lfe another heart has
eased to beat. Night haf fallen Upon nrrhn
But he e he livd. he loed. he was loved. Wife
and children pressed their kises on his lips
This is enough. The l4gegot life contaill ri
more. This ills the vas, of oy

'He who lies here clothd wit the perfect
peace of death. was a kind .nd loving his-
hland, a good falther, a ge.ruw neighbor, an
honest man and these words build a monu-
ino, of glory above the [,iuitl.est grave.

"He believed that we are indebted for what
we enjoy to ife i;brer tihe self den.ial. the
heroism of the hrlmain ace. and that as we
have plucked l hc fii of what others lanted.
we in Ihankfn ... s il.il...d phlant for at IA yet
to b1<'

It seems to us Iai all of this, and more.
can be said or Noreai, I.is was a life of

initIative and hilpiltiesa o others,. Local
Union No 309 thass ]it a fiend. We knuow
not what more to say, cexept, to express dee .
esat sympsthy to his fily. We know he Illi
be missed,

A. .7 FAIIRENKROG.
A, B TOUrCETTE.
A I. WEGENER

C'minuileee .

Clyde Berry, L. U. No. 794

inijided l rehc i5. 1094

It is our sad duty to here record the pass-
ing of our loyal co-worker a,,d Brother.
Clyde Berry. a nienlber of L. U No 794, who
crossed the bar June 13. at the Illinois Cen-
tral tiospital Chicago, Ill. therefore be it

Resolved. That in oiken of tihe ¢teem in
which this Brother was held. anoil our soTrrow
ad regret at his death, that thIs lodge. in
regular assembly. pay the silent tribute of
our craft to ihis departed Brother And be
it further

Resolved. Thai our chinrtit be draped for a
iO of 30 days. a copy of these resolutions

paicld on the records of IL. U, No. 704 a
copy lorwarded to the family of our good
Broier in their time of bereavement, and a
copy sen to our oltcEial Journal for
publication

DELL BARNHARDT
Press Secretary.

Francis X. (3Mick) McGovern,

L. U. No. B-77

Iiftiated A u.ust 25. 1916

Whereas again death has invaded the ranks
of our Brothierhood iland has take,,n one of
our Brothers who has always upheld every
princIlple of the I. R, E W.; and

Whereas on the twenty-fourth of August
1938, Brother Francis X. (Mick) McGovern a
m ember of Local Union No, B-77, I. B E. W.,
Seattle, Wash., departed from this life; and

Whereas the great tragedy of life is that
we must give up our friends at some time
during tile )ourney and no matter what the
circuiistances or stuiundings, when the time
comes it is always a sad oirneat; and

Whereas Mclk was our friend and aour
Brother, ,hatever the erriuiis.lances may
have been which surrounded him when his
life ended we cannot, in our halts, feel any
criticism., lnt i.stacld a deep sympathy for
him. and we therefore drape iis memory in
the kindly mantle of Cliarily that cures all
things; therefor be it

Resolved, That iie sudden reiovat of such
a life from our midst leaves a vacancy and a
shadow thai will be deeply realized by ihe
members o f thi lcal onion and epecially
by all those iho woked hil hilm, and will
'rove a great los to the publie as well as

to the ommunity in which, he lived: be it
further

Resoled That the it (ell, r1hidp of iiih local
union etriend their deit...st , n' athy to his

i row.n. wife his rlati..es and iriend and
be it further

Reso]led. That 1( dIl; o flir e1harter for the
period of 30 daas Iila iia col if ithl eSo-

uions1 be sent l to i Wife "id relatt Cs, one
to our oficeiai Journal ol publieatiooi and
pe to be splead .. ie inni rits of our inca

0 M ANDERSON.
GEOCi;E A MTILKEY.
JAMES GLOVER.

Co, rFit to.,

DEATH CLAIMS PAID FROM AUGUST
I TO AIUGUST 31, 1938

S. Davault
5, R. Egan
F. Bunnell
F Kruger
G Griffith
J. A. Craighead
II, M. uirns
L L. Daubenspelk
R. Steen
IT U. Williams
P. .1. Mullane
W. i. Rapp
A. V Gliard
T. II.ren.an

A Kriiiuf
C . .Maryot
N. Meyers
. C. Zi, mernlall

IL N. Kont
W. C. McDowell
E. J. Stenholul
A. Middleton
J. W. Yarsdoarfr
John Donnelly
Hiram P. Mlurphy
I. P. Feid
R. P, Adams
D. L. IRinehart
H. L' Batts
J. T. Baxter
F. L. Meyer
R. P. Beerso,
II, Race
C. H. Berry
Willham P. Mulligan
A. C. Foster
Jerry Rymike
Frank ( oiliis

M. Sheohan
Frallk J. Brije
EH I. Mffioli
William A. Fortmeyer
II. P. Mller
F. N. (lark
W. L. Stoukey
E. Meshiahnek
(, l1namsard
II, A. Viscent
C. DeMay
JI. W. Armistead
.1 J, Riuthgeier

M. E. Parley
A. ,urith
L. W. Oleott
Willianm J. Walgenback
E. J. Deiss
R. U. Snydyer
Edw. 1. Reed
George A. Summers
A E., lIuntter

1,000.00

1,0.00
1,000.00

300.00
]1,000,00

650.00

1,000.00
1,000.00i,000.00
1000.00

1,000.00
1,00.00
1,000.00
1.000.00

650.00

Looomil

1,000.00200.00

... 1,000.00

1,000.001,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

475.00
14.53

650.00

3 000.00

IAIO.00
1.000,00
1,000.00

1.000.00323.00

1.000 00825.00

1,000.00
300.00

300.00

300.00La0,0oo
1.000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

I OWN

475.00
475.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

300.00
825.00
300.00
300.00

Libilool

1,000.00
1,000.00
1000,00

150.00

$47,839.58Tvtal

lessld ar, theIl who hac he gift of
making friend', for it is one of Cod's bestll
gifts It iaaii{tl sany thirgs. hut h.ove
all, the Tpo'r of goin0g out of one's self, and
appreeitiinl uhalteitr is nnoble and luidag
fn ianalier,

TIIoMA$ H C.NrE8

VEST CHAIN SLIDE CHARM
watch chairm o inet look-

ir, yo'l] enjoy venring it.
0£ 10 karat gold and clearly
diplaying the I, B. E. 4
W. insignia. Price only
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SCIENCE VS. PASSION IN UNION
ORGANIZATION

(Continued from page 4")

three-year-old local union, affiliated with
a national organization under young,
headstrong, inexperienced leadership nid
only a few short years behind it?

When you feel that you hlve the an-
swers to these quostions, write the Editor
of the Amplifier, Room 210, Castle Iall
Building, Indianapolis, Ind., your opinion
of this situation.

BRITISH LABOR ON COMMUNIST
TACTICS

(Continued from pege 457)

sive and unwrrthy of recognition by mem-
bers of the labour movement. Among
them are:

League Against Imperialism.
Left Wing Movement.
Minority Movement.
Workers' International Relief.
National Unemployed Workers' Com-

mittee Movement.
Friends of Soviet Russia (Friaends of

the Soviet Union").
National Charter Campaign Committee.
International Labour Defence.
British Anti-War Council ("British

Anti-War Movement").
European Workerr' Anti Fa.scst Con-

gress.
Relief Committee for the Victims of

German and Austrian Fascism,

Some of these have quietly passed away,
but others linger i differen d degrees of
aetivity. From timo to time such organih-
tions of nushroor growth continue to be
established for apparently laudaie purposes.
It behoves members of the labour and trade
union movement to refrain from association
with bodies about whose origin, objecto, and
activities there is the least suspicion.

MYTH OF UNITED FRONT

In the discusions at the confrence of the
Communist Internalional the ob'ctIve of
the "united front" tactics is fraeily avowed.
In 1922, Rodek stated quite clearly

"The way of the 'united front' leads to the
dictatorship of the proletariat" The "Com-
munist Thesis on Tactics,' published in 1025,
was no less clear:

"The ta.ics of tile united front' are only
a method for agitation and the revolutionary
inobilisatioi of the proletarist for consider-
able periods. The tactis of the united front'
were and remain, a revolutionary, and not a
peaceful and evolutionary method,"

Dimiitro, the new secretary of the Con
munist International, chided his doubtful
comrades who feared the communist doetrines
and tratlees mnigt. be dilhtfd, if not di-
verted, by contact with freer democratic
spirits. At the Moscow Congress in Sep-
tembr, 1985, he said:

"There are wiseares who will sense in 'the
united front' a digression from our basic
position, some sort of turn to the right of
the straight line of Bolshevism. Well, in my
country, Bulgarla; they say that a hungry
chike.n always dreams of millet." (Loughter.)
"Let those politial thickens think so."
(Laughter.)

"We want all this beeause only in this way
will the working class at the head of all the
toilers, welded into a million-strong revolu-
tionary army, led by the Communist Inter-

nalr.ina, and possessed of so great and wise
a pilot as our leader, Comrade Stalin, be able
to full il its historical mission ' * ..

Manuiliaky, the principal representative of
the Russian Communist Party on the execu-
tive of the Communism International, more
impatient of puzzled eomradee, gave the issue
sharper point:

"Only downright seoundrels. he sid., 'can
assert that In fighting for the unity of the
working alas the Conomunirst Interniattrl is
obscuring the fundamental differences that
divide the communists fromil the social
demoocrats

"It would be sheer madness to obscure these
disagreements.

"Only hopeless idiots can think that by
helping the social democratic workers to coin
over to the position of the class truggle by
means of the 'united front' tactics we are
facilitating the capitulation of Comnmunism
to Sucial-Democracy 2'

These sentiments, fundomelltally true as
they are, form the background upon which
the proposals for a "united front," andl for
affiliation o. the Communist Party to the
Labont Party must be viewvd. It is ! for the
purpose of subjcting the labour and trade
union movement of Great Britain to the dc-
tation of the Rumman government.

What common ground of meeting can there
be between representatives of the British
labour movement and communist leaders, who,
whatever they may profess, conduct all their

negotiations with these fundamental aims
in mind?

It is obvious that every facility that affilia-
tion woubl bring, ,rvy oppiulu'it tu,Lat the

unitedl front" eouhl afford, would be con-
,italily ili persistently ,sed with the one
main purpos e ever in mind the complete
lestuctiion t of the industrial and political
labour movements that generations of trade
unionists. socEiaists, anld democrats have

toiled to preserv.
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PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES
Aear. Omefficial Notce of, pe 100 ....
Accout BoOk. Treaiox-r'so- .-- 90
ButonS, sail r o -ll -old -....... . ....0
Burteo, smal 10k god….......------ ----- .5
Buttons, medium IO, gold . ..........1.00

utbonst, &dieo.-shaped 1Ok gold-...5.. I0
Bok, Milnute oI, R. S. mal) - -.......... . 2.
Book, Minute for W, S. (large) - . .......3.00
Book, Day ----.-.-............ - - 1.75
Book, Roll Call- ------..-------.......... 1.50
Carbon for lleceept books.-...-.--. . ......0
Charm, 10k gold- -.----.......... 00
Charters. Duplica-e-1............. I00
Cornlet Local Charter Outfit .-. ...... 21.00
C.tuiton, per 100 ....... 7.50
Sinile co Its …...... - --------- .. ..

Electrlnal ILrker SubscriptIon per year-
mblem., Automobile .-.....-... ... 1,25
Evelopes, Offical, per 100 -----. 1..0
Loabels, Doealeotnarda, per 100 -----------. 20
Ltb.1, Moob pr IN-------------------- 25Labels, Neon., per 100 ------------------ .20
Labels, Paper, per 100 ------------ 2- 0
Labels, large size for b use wrins, per

100 … ---- -…-- - ------------------------- 35
Ledger, lose leaf blhaer 1itncLaI See-

retry- 26 tab index -. 6-....5.0..... -
Ledger P to ot above ledger, er 10- 10

a L Se eta y's 1~ P ages- 2.3LdLger, ]lnaneal SeIreary, 00 pges_ 3,75
ILdge, ianecial Setary's, 40 paIges. 8.0

(Exa. Heavy wding)

FOR E.
Book Minute -. ----------- .I5'
Charers Dnuplicates- .-............
tCotstttuio tad By-lAwS, per tf L..... ,50

METAL

Ledger, l ese-leaf researelfeludlng tabs 12.50
Ledger sheets for above, per IN ...-.. 2
Paper. Official Letter, per 10 -...-...- 0
Pins. roled gold… .............-..... .. 60
Ritil" -- --ls- e-t-a, a-h .e. 25
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Receipt soo[ Mlsellanleous (~ re-

c o l t s )…............................…1 .7 5
Recelu Book, Misellaeneo us (750 re-_
co ir )-.............. -.................~350

Book, Overtime ~asessment f3
receipts} ............................... 1,?~

Receipt hook, OverIme assessment ('So

Reeeipt Doot Temporary 750 receipts), 3.50
,Receipt Book. Tem porary :30* ree ntq) 1.75

Receipt BOOk Temporary (90 receipts )--
Receipt Book Financial se retary's......5
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Receipt Htolders, ecac......i-...30
Research wceklr report cards, per 0.--- A40
R lisg , 1 0k g olpI….............. 9.00
Seal, to .. …......-------------- --… 1.00Seal…...................4~
Sea. Socket)… ....................... 7
W'ith MI.l tCard, with Trais. Cds., per

to er ..--------------------.------. .
Warrant Book, ol l, S,1---- -------- -

W. B. A.

Nilnst-t --.ir nt -----, per 10... .....- - -

LABEL

NOTI-Th, above artilet wil be uppliede whe, the requmite amount of cash aecompane
the order. Otherwise the order will not be .reogied, All supplelt senlt by us have p fe
or exGpres charMe prepaid.

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGNIAZET, I. S.
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TELEVISION COMPARES WrTH
10ME, MOVIES

(Coninued from SOeD 465)

Teievuiuon Drprogr mJ corn prisbllz the latest
i~e$ events. sports ald personal inter-
,iewar with people in the spotlight, will
form the blaiw fr Ielevision' s greatest
mass appeal.

In th' mather of new% t elevision as
a {lltdiUll is So [apld that it call afford

some delay in the assembly of a program
and still furnish thle viewer with nw

which is hnt off the gilddi e N,,, events

canI be photogrphed duaring tie day and
the grints rushed II the televisio n trans-
mitter so that in the early e.ening hours
the omplete news of the day is sent to
all homes or theatelrs within the range of

the iespective transmitters A further
advantage of this method. is that a large{'
audience can be rech,ed, since mot peo-
pie are busy at their r pspcitiv e occupa-
tions during the ds3a wh,, nucb of the
imlportan t iles ls tranlpfirimt. In the

evening they can settle back in comfort-
able chairs a,, watch events of tUe day
unfold before them·

The staff in charge of research at the
Kolorama Laboratories .. u.i..t, of Har-
old Hogen..mp and Steward Clothier,
inventors of the system; Frank GoldbacIi,
chief research engineer; George Ruck-
stuhl, broadcast enIginer. , and EEil A.
Kern, executive vice president, and to
them the writer exte,,d his thanks for
the many ourtesies exti..d to him.
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By BUDD L. McKILLUPS
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT has set an Ill-

time regrd for Un ited States Chief Execu-
tives traveling to foreign lands. Since his
inauguratiuon, on March 4, 1933, he has set
foot on foreign territory 16 times.

Among the countries vsited by him--somo
of them two or more times-are Canada,
Brazil, the Bahamas. Panama. Haiti. Coloem-
bia, Coat Rica, Argentina. Uruguay and
Trinidad.

Only four other Presidents have left the
United States while in office. Theodore
Roosevelt was the first one to make such a
trip-to Pallama. T aft visited Mexio,
Panama and Cuba. Wilson went to Europe
at the close of the World War. Harding
stopped off in Canada on his way back from
the Alaskain trip thtL precded his sudden
death. Coolidge made a trip to Cuba. Hoover
didn't go anywhere during his administra-
tion, but the entire nation did-it went
through hell.

TECHNICALLY, it is possible for a person
to set foot on the territory of 53 foreign
nations in less than a dlay's time, and without
going outside of Washington, D. C.

All embassies and legations, anywhere in
the world, re part of the country they
represent. There are $3 in Washington.
Each is rcognized aI foreign territory and
the United States has no more jurisdiction
over what happens there than it has over
what happens in Kabul, Afghanistan.

If, for example, Ambassador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary Herr Hans Dieckhoff
should decide to sliee off the head of Second
Secretary Herr Ernst Ostermann on Roth
in th, red brick (jGerman embassy on Massa-
chusetts Avenue, the Washington police would
have no more authority to interfere than
they would in an alloy brawl in Munich or
Berlin.

EMBASSIES and legations in Washington
are of various sizes, ranging from a suite of
roonts maintained by Albania in a Connecti-
cut Avenue hotel to the iltposing series of
huildings on a tract oI land like a small
estate where Great Britain has its diplomatic
headquarters in the United States.

Ineidentally, most visitors to Washington
find these embassies not at all like, they pic-
tured them--massive structures, surrounded
by high stone walls, over which swarthy-
faced, snister-looking men escape at night in
a fusillade of pistol buliets, carrying with
them valuable papers stolen from the secret
safe hidden behind the portrait of the Grand
Duke Ivanache Iniibellie.

The E. Phillips Oppenhe[m moti is abso-
lutely lacking. Most of the embassies and
legations do not have even a privet hedge
around them. A few have deoraetire iron
fences. The Soviet Embassy has a rather
forbidding iron fence surrounding it, but the
whole thing was built for a private home
the residence of Mrs. George Pullman, widow
of the sleeping ear magnate.

A PERSON can stand on the municipal
wharves oi Wosbhiwgton waterfront at cer-
tain hours lni'. lwitin a few molnents, see a
review of ahli t every known form of trans-
portaito,.

Giancing no rtlhLwrd he will see steam loeo-
mnotivs hauling train aeross tihe Potmae
Ri r, bridge, A slight turn of the head to
thi l ft w.ill diseluio airplanes landing at
Wi'ahills ~Itn airport. Moo rid it the docks
will b ;i-turcsquea sailing vessels. laden with
fish, inelons ant ot~her (argnes froml Chesa-
peak, Day -an'd C{,liai Ii-rpeanrt

Motnr tru.. s r, atrililes and hand carts
are aliays wit hin view ie Ce o I iin his back
toward the al.er- Street cars . making a
loop at the end of ui0r r'is. can alo be ie seen.
If a hnrrs-daliwni 1o-�1 1ln dosn't show up oni
the docks, a look [ulos the ~lannel will in-
variably brilg "Ol! ])l'tld " il to the picture
-there ire allwlys hul),soak riders jogging
along tihe Iidl plaths there.

Me~ssen gecr boys i or just plain orlitary kids
on bicyrelos provideo that form d talansporta-
tin n or the "reviLw'' Tlhere Iar row boats
aIInd eanoe,. And f a nl'ele waIhip is not
steaing down fromI the Navy Yard, one can
always see Ine of the bir steamsh ip s that run
between Washington and Norfolk, or the
fnrmer llhsitdn River day-linr which is now
an excursion boat out of the national apital.

AIRLINE pilots llyilg into Washington
have to be expert marksmen in order to hit
the Washington irpoiLt. No antter from
which direction they arime they have to dodge
between obstacles steking up high in the
air.

Among them are the naval wireless towers,
the Washington Monument. a few sky-reach-
ing gas tanks, and several high smohestmeks.
And after they land, the runway crosses a
public highway.

* · e

THE PHRASE, watered stock" is so
common that few people are curious about its
origin. It was born during the railroad spec-
ulation era shortly after the Civil War, when
Daniel Drew, treasurer of the Erie Railroad
discovered how much money could be made by
selling rail securitie that had no more value
than so much waste paper.

AM a young man, Drew was a cattle drover.
When he was bringing eattie to the market
he fed them hay saturated with salt and gave
them little or no water. Just before he
reached the place where the cattle would be
bought-by the pound--he led the beasts to
water troughs and let them drink their fill.

Their Inerea .ed and false weight brought
him many extra dollars. When he got into
the railroad business and discovered that
millions could be cleaned up by lavishly print-
ing extra stock and selling it to gullible in-
vestors, ie himself referred to this skin game
as "watering the stock"

SOMETHING TO WORRY ABOUT:
No member of the Senate or House has a

surname beginning with "Y."

SEVERAL, readers want to know what
has happened to the questions anti answers
department of this column. I dropped. it
because I simply did not have the time to
give to the research and correspondence
ilveIled. The columns are written during
the few spare breathing moments I have
on a very busy newspaper job. Many of
the questions I received would have re-
quired days of researc'h to secure the corrert
answers.

THE persecution complex of the Repub-
ican party seems to be working overtime.
Some of its leaders are bitterly complaining
that Postmaster General Farley ia behind
a conspiracy to take the pictures of Repub-
lican President ts from the commonly used

postage sltmps and put them on the higher
priced ones- where few people will ever see
the likenesses.

For instance, the present IlA-cent stamp
now has Ilardiigs picjture Ion it. The pro-
posed -hange hwould sh ft Ilardilg's to the
$2 stmxp. Theodoro Roosevolt would go
froni the 5-ce,, t to te Lt-eent stamips, Taft
from the 4-cent to the 0- enS, and
.%cKinley ifIrul the 7 to the Lb -eent class.
Coolidge's likeness would go on a S$ etamp.

There is notehing more sin iter be hbd
the ..rupua.t, however, than a pain to haove
the I-cent stamps start with George Wash-
inglon's picture and go on from thre in the
order that the Preidents have hield effite
Adams, Jefferson, aldisnn, Mon roe, etc.

No President except a dead one can have
Ilia picture ol a stamp, of course. Thirty
of our 31 former Presilents canx qualify
under that rule, 'Ili,, new cheme would
take care of all 30.

LESS than one bill out of every 17 intro-
ducd in Congress is enacted, according to
statistis furnished by the blibrary of Con-
gress. I)uring the last 10 Congresses, the
Sixty-fifth to the Seventy-fourth, nimeibers
of the House and Senate introluced 20.,5G7
bills. Only 1 II2 of them were passed. A
total of 140 laws were repealed during that
period. Most ot the unborn laws never came
to a vote, hut were rejected or pigeon-
holed by the Senate or House rommittees to
which they were referred.

J. EDGAR IIOOVER, much over-publi-
cized chief of the G-Men, is urgi.g that
all riefi appliran bts e fige r-printed. I
soriie'e thle next step after that would be
to require each jobless lan to deposit a
cash bond and make a weekly report to the
local parole offirer.

GENERAL JIUGHI S. JOHINSON, who
helped make a fizzle of the NRA, says in
one of his recent syndicated columns that
"the depression could be turned around in
G0 days hy sinly letting the profits and
capitalia syst em work."

Those who doubt the General's statement
are referred to the fact a "great engi.neer."
named tierbert lioover, tried that method
for 1,160 days. And we all know what a
howling sucess he achieved with it,

PERHIIAPS you have heard of the fellow
who had a $300a-lmontL municiipal job, and
whose only duty was to wind the eight day
clock in the mayors offieo? Well, he was a
hard-working laborer in comparison with the
chaplain of the United States Senate.

lit gets a salary of $1,6S0 a year for
praying a prayer at the opening of each day's
session of the Senate. But a "day" in the
Senate is vastly different from the "day'
that rost oIf ns know.

Due Bto arijainelnt r reasons, the Senate
rarely adjourns when it quits work along
toward evening. It "recesses"' ilStead. Con
serqueitly, thlere are very few "legislative
days" in an entire year. In the Congres-

sional sesion which ended June Il, there
were only three "legislative dys"'-fron
January 5 to April 20, from April 20 to June
3, and from then to June 16.

As a result, Chaplain Z. B. Phillipes was
called upon to say only three prayers during
thle entire five-month session. Barring a
special sOniOL, (ongreor will Inot resue
until January, 1939, so the chaplains Sena-
torial praying Is finished for the year. Based
on his annual salary, the three prayers he
said in the Senate cost $560 each.

lint it was probably worth much more, than
that- if it kept Congress from going where
big Business was earnestly wishing it
would go.

j
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With wages toit low,

ANl the lear boss knew all bilout it
WAojul] hi Step up to tal.
Ait1 all hi, might

*i give us a Thowv ? e "ll doubt it.

hIiI, $g s gI . lt, . ,
aVel pi[oor wnrkinr mla,'
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flid the hig ( ... p... lsten
l'henI try to helpi out

With sor' dietiit p tlar' Will. doubt it
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The reason being. I t-tif{ness,
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But thouh hi, ha a snap most thie
And hard work is ,uiti rare.
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LESS than ever can we now isolate our problems.

Man's activities in every sphere react upon one
another more rapidly. more directly. and more

intimately than in any previous age. A shortage or
misuse of gold. the rash extension or the sudden arrest of
credit. will change the fortunes of the remotest factory
or farm. But money and credit and the whole frame-
work of finance within which economic activity proceeds.
are themselves profoundly affected by whatever happens
in other spheres of human effort and ambition; by social
demands or legislation: by political aspirations and
dangers. And to all these interactions both rapidity and
wide range are added by what is the cardinal feature of
our period: the improvement in the mechanism for the
transmission of news.
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